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TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

•Novi requests
EMS proposal
By KATHY JENNINGS
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vider we received numerous com
plaints about the rates being charged,"
Proposals from companies interested Kriewall continued. "This appeared to
in providing regional ambulance ser- be an issue begging for something to be
vice to Novi and three surrounding done."
communities will be sought in coming Kriewall noted, however, that Novi
weeks.
Ambulance reduced its rates following
Novi City Council members agreed to the negative publicity regarding its
seek proposals from ambulance com charges for ambulance service.
panies Monday night after City
The consortium also met to discuss
Manager Edward Kriewall explained possibilities for obtaining a "better
the action was prompted primarily by level of ambulance service," Kriewall
complaints of high ambulance rates.
said. "We had no pre-conceived notion
* Of the other communities seeking of the direction we should head."
regional ambulance service, Northville
The committee came back with a
Township is expected to follow Novi's recommendation that the four com
lead in December. Northville has munities request provision of emergen
already taken that step and Farm cy medical service on the basis of one
ington was to act on the matter Mon regional service area.
day.
It suggested a proposal for five years
\ The move is an attempt to obtain an of service with rates guaranteed for two
plement of local control over the provi years. An adequate level of insurance
sion of ambulance service, as well as will be required of all companies. The
obtaining service without paying a communities also will request forma
financial subsidy to an ambulance com tion of a review commitee to review
pany.
ambulance service and resolve
Kriewall explained an ad hoc com disputes which do not relate to medical
mittee of representatives of each of the care.
four communities studied ambulance
Council members learned that once
service in the area after receiving proposals are received and evaluated
repeated complaints regarding rates by the ad hoc committee, a recommen
charged by Novi Ambulance, the com dation regarding action on the pro
pany currently serving each of the four posals received will go to each of the
communities.
communities.
"About one year ago we were barrag- If the group recommends accepting
ed with complaints from the area and one of the proposals and council and
we even received complaints from board members in the communities
some people outside Novi," Kriewall agree, the municipalities,would contact
said.
the Oakland County agency which
"After a metropolitan daily oversees ambulance service, re
newspaper featured problems with questing the preferred provider be
suburban ambulance companies and
specifically addressed our local pro
Continued on 9-A

Drain questions
settled for now

They may call it powder-puff football, but there was nothing
"pufflike" about the way the girls went after one another In the
scrimage at Novi High School Friday evening. The white team
huddled to show Its.spirit to the crowd that braved the evening
chill (above). And one green jersied lass threw a tackle mean
enough to warm any coach's heart. Where were the boys?
Along the sidelines dressed in cheerleader gear, rooting for
their favorites. (News photos by John Galloway)

feet deep.
But Novi's consultant engineers
Residents of Meadowbrook Lake sub recommended the lake be just 10 feet
division got their way when the Novi Cideep. Engineering Consultant Clif
ty Council recently approved the dredg Seiber told the council that according to
ing of Meadowbrook Lake to a depth ofhis research the lake apparently was
just six feet deep when it was built.
12 feet instead of 10 feet as recommend
ed by the city's consulting engineers.
Dredging the lake to 10 feet would
Dredging to that depth is contingent return the lake to its original depth and
on the granting of easements to the cityprovide four feet of storage for future
sediment. The lake probably will not
I by residents around the lake.
The council voted 6-1 to approve the have to be dredged again for 30-40 years
lake dredging with Council Member if it were 10 feet deep, Seiber said, and
James Shaw casting the lone dissentingmaking it deeper would not make a
substantial difference in water quality
vote.
Dredging the lake will be a main stepbecause of the nature of Meadowbrook
toward construction of the Patnales Lake.
Drain — one of six major drainage pro Council members questioned the ad
jects approved by taxpayers when the vantage of dredging the lake an addi Is Novi large enough to support more
A Community Cab employee also ask
voted for a $4 million bond issue in tional two feet in light of .the fact it than one cab company?
ed 'the council to consider the company
would cost $66,000 more than the
August.
That was one the questions asked by
"has been there when it was needed."
Residents reminded city officials of a engineer's proposal.
Novi's City Council after three com
Linda Turner said there "was a senior
Citzen Committee Chairperson panies recently applied for city
previous committment to dredge the
citizen at Twelve Oaks who had a heart
Joseph Toth reported the 12-foot deep licenses.
' lake 15 feet deep, but said 12 feet would
attack. She wouldn't go in the am
proposal was largely a compromise,
be a compromise they could accept.
bulance when they called it. They call
All three companies have passed
—
Mitchell
Roberts,
Novi assumed responsibility for struck because Meadowbrook Lake equipment inspections, while drivers
us and we transported her to
Community Cabs ed
dredging the lake since two-thirds of residents have approved many revi for each company have passed checks
Botsford, because she felt safe with
the city drains into the subdivision's sions to the original Patnales Drain proconducted by the police department.
us."
private lake. Meadowbrook Lake has ject design.
Southfield Cab Company requested
A cabbie. Ken Robinson, reported;
gradually silted over the years and now "The engineers have the feeling a 10 licensing for five cabs, Simplistic
there is not enough business in Novi to
in most places it is only three to four foot depth would suffice, but the addi Transportation asked approval for
Mitchell Roberts of Community Cab, eight cabs. We have five cabs and only support another cab company. "There
feet deep, according to city engineers. tional two feet will make sure it doesn't three cabs and Huron Valley Vetrans the only company currently licensed in three of them operate. I have no com is an atmosphere in the company of
Members of a citizen drainage com turn into a problem lake in the future," Cab Company sought licensing for two the city, told council his company is plaints with the other companies, but I competition between drivers for calls
mittee reveiwed the matter and recom
cabs. Meanwhile, employees of the ci barely making a profit and licensing don't see how we could cooperate with coming in. There's not business for
Continued on'6-A ty's lone existing licensed cab companyother companies would invite disaster. them."
mended the city dredge the lake to 12
more than one company. If business
opposed licensing of Southfield Cab
He specifically objected to licensing. Representatives of the companies doesn't increase we will lose everything'
Company vehicles.
Southfield Cab charging it has operated seeking licenses denied their cabs h^d we've worked for. With more than one
The council is impowered by or illegally in Novi, since it is not licensed. worked in the city, but admitted it w^s company a person can't make a living
dinance to grant licenses if it deter
"I'm here to object to a license being possible such an incident occurred wage."
mines a cab company is suitable. It alsoissued to (Southfield Cabs) because of without their knowledge.
But Frank Bezak, representing
permits the council to refuse to grant their lack of good will and respect for
Mitchell asked the city council to con Southfield Cabs, told the council the ci
licenses if it determines the city has a the law," Roberts said. "Times are sider his company offers a personalized ty needs more taxis. "We believe there
sufficient number of cabs to serve the hard and we can't afford the competi service to customers who regularly use
needs of the city.
tion. They have asked for licenses for his cabs.
Continued on 9-A
By KATHY JENNINGS

Taxi services request licensing
'Times are hard and we can't afford ttie
competition.*

Park, recreation master plan gets nod

'We're

number

one'

The Wildcat cage team defeated Milford's Redskins 47-30 to cap
ture the Kensington Valley Conference title Thursday. Helping
in the winning effort was Kathy Sroka, who took the ball from
Missy Haiton. For more on Novi's winning ways see page 1-C.
(News photo by John Galloway)

A long-range parks and recreation encourage development of the plan by would be difficult to say they can't, but He informed the planners there are
master plan which will form the outline putting some aspects of the proposal inthe plan gives us some leverage. It letsvarious methods of financing the city
for development of recreational to subdivision regulations and adding people now our intentions going in," could use if it wishes to purchase the
facilities in Novi was approved by the provisions for easements.
property.
O'Branovic said.
Novi Planning Board as presented last The planners also discussed the
O'Branovic said after the meeting
Planners also questioned plans for
week,
possibility of developing language to re the Bob-O-Link golf course at Grand that now the plan is adopted it will be
No citizens turned out to discuss the quire developers to put in bike- River and Beck Road.
used as a guideline for developing
plan, although a public hearing was pedestrian ways as part of platted sub They asked if the city could Novi's recreational facilities.
scheduled by the planners.
It will be used by a recently formed
realistically hope to obtain the golf
divisions.
The long-range plan includes two
City Planner Charles Cairns told the course and if financing would be committee which will be forming
citywide parks, six district parks, 12 board he would use the parks master available.
priorities for a three-five year capital
neighborhood parks and bike- plan the same way he wi 1 use the city O'Branovic explained the city would improvement plan. They will look at
pedestrian paths routed between them. master land use plan when he studies like to see the golf course remain a park acquisition, pathway construc
Planners made no revisions in the plans submitted to him for review.
recreational facility. If another party tion, park development and -park
parks proposal.
Parks and Recreation Director purchases it, it is hoped the property maintenance facility and construction.
Members of the planning board Thomas O'Branovic explained after the will still be used as a golf course since The 12-member committee was
discussed the possibility of asking meeting that the plan would be used to the city planner believes it provides an recently formed by the city council. It's
developers to provide some aspects of encourage developers to provide such important transition between the in goal will be to develop a funding pro
the parks and recreation master plan, things as open space.
dustrial development on Grand River posal to finance construction or acquissuch as open space and pathways.
"If someone wants to put something and residential development on Beck tion of recreational facilities for the
1 lanners asked if it were possible to in an area where we wanted a park it Road.
Novemberl983 ballot.
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C o u n c i l fights D N R
on lake hour issue

Novi High Scfiooi
presents Godspell
Looking for something spcciiil to
brighten up your weekend'.'
Then plan to head out t(i Xovi High
Scliool's Fuerst Auditoi-ium svhere
tliere will be plenty of singing and danc
ing Thursday. Friday and .Saturday as
N'ovi High School students present tiie
rock musical •'Godspell."
Students in the i;3-mcmber cast have
been working on the production since
.•\ugust, making it one of Ihe most
rehearsed performances in Novi High
School history.
"Godspell" is a musical based on the
Gospel According to Matthew.
Jesus Christ will be portrayed by
senior Paul Boyd, Mary Magdeline will
be played by senior Lisa Brzezniak, and
senior Dave Patten is cast as John the
Baptist and Judas.

Otliei' members of the cast are Kathy
Walter. .lohn .\Ieo. Pal Urbanik, Debbie
.Schwartz, Tom .Mantle. Kris Creedon,
Colleen .Arbour and Spencer Brinker.
Student directors are .senior Cindi
I'olhman and junior Sue .Mooney.
Band and musical coordination is by
Sieve Fecht. Novi High School instruc
tor Joan Arrick will direct the per
formance.
Tickets may be purchased for $3 in
ad\'ance or S4 at the door. Tickets are
priced al $2 for seniors and children
under 12 years old. Tickets can be
reserved at the advance price by call
ing Novi High School at 349-5155.
Curtain times are 7:30 p.m. on Thurs
day and 8 p.m. for the Friday and
Saturday performances.
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Novi High School student are ready for this weekend's performance of 'Godspell'

Official defends Norris decision
f«tl
WOK
DEMONSTRATION
Tuesday, November

Norris Industries has been cleared of "It was our opinion that operation of ficer serves as the factfinder to deter customary to find stamping presses us
charges that it is illegally operating the presses would meet the standards mine whether a specific land use meets ed for fabricating pilot products in an
stamping presses in Novi's Orchard as an accessory use to an office and those tests.
office (such as the Norris Building,)"
Hill Place Office Park.
would not infringe upon the neighbors
Whoever is acting as fact-finder must They also would have had to find the
ask if the use is customarily found in use of stamping presses is sometliing
Novi City Attorney David Fried ruled to any extent," Schmid said.
connection
with the principal use, if it isless than the permitted office use and is
Fried
was
asked
to
research
the
mat
last week that it is within the planning
board's discretion to determine ter after a resident suggested Planner less than the principal use and if it willsubordinate to those permitted office
uses.
whether the inanner in which a building Charles Cairns had incorrectly and in enhance the principal use,
will be used is accessory to the primaryappropriately interpreted the Novi Zon Fried's opinion states: "In an office- Finally, the planning board would
ing Ordinance as it applies to proper acservice park the permitted use is of have had to find the stamping process
use of the building.
cessory
uses in an office park.
fices for executive, administrative, pro for fabricating pilot products enhances (
Novi's planning board, acting as a
the use of the corporate office,
facl-finder, properly concluded the use Questions about the stamping presses fessional and sales use.
"Because of the above findings, the
of stamping presses for fabricating at Norris Industries were raised by
"The planning board as a fact-finder planning board properly concluded the
pilot products at Norris Industries is an Nancy Covert, a resident who lives nearfound that the use of stamping presses use of stamping presses for fabricating
accessory use, according to Fried's opi the office park.
for the purposes of fabricating pilot propilot products is a proper accessory
nion issued al the November 8 meeting. Using references to legal precedents, ducts is a proper accessory use for an use," Fried states.
Mayor Robert Schmid also reported Fried stated that deciding a land use tooffice that is used as the executive, ad Fried added that if the planning
that he had toured Norris Industries be accessory to the primary use is a ministrative, professional and sales of board decides a proposed accessory use
earlier in the day with two council factual determination. In order for a fice of a corporation," Fried's opinion is not in fact accessory, its decision can
members and the city manager to land use to be a proper accessory use itstates.
be challenged in court and the court
determine the extent of the use of stammust meet a three-part test. The plann To reach such a conclusion the plan would make the final decision as to
ping presses in the building.
ing board or ordinance enforcement of ners would have had to find "it is whether it's an accessory use.

23rd

3:30-5:30 p . m .

By Christine Liu
Author of:
Nutrition and Diet yvilh Chinese Cooking and
More Nutritional Chinese Cooking
C h i n e s e cool^ing with calories,
nutritious value, and detailed
procedures included.
S h e would be most happy to
autograph her c o o k b o o k s for
you

Twelve people have been named to
the special education student needs
committee set up by the Novi Board of
Education in accordance with the
district's contract with the Novi Educa

349-7981
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tion Association,
The committee — comprised of
teachers, administrators, board
members and one parent — will study
the needs of classroom eachers and

;
mainstreamed students at the primary, tion parent advisory committee.
intermediate and high school levels.
Representing the teachers will^be
The group will look at special educa three special education teachers:
tion students' participation in general Becky Hurst from Village Oaks
education programs and will explore Elementary, Ann Carey from Nijvi
resources and techniques for assisting High School, and Pat Reilly, a social
general education teachers with han worker at Novi High School and Novi
dicapped students. The committee also Middle School South; and three general
will be asked to plan some in-service education teachers: Ann Thompsori'jof
Do your Christmas shopping early and SA
VE |
Novi IWiddle School South, Bob Emer
activities.
son of Novi High School and Mary
The
committee
will
serve
in
an
ad
Boxed Christmai I
visory capacity to the board and is Dawn Withers of Novi Woods Elemen
b
O F F
Cards
I charged with submitting a report to thetary. They were selected by the NEA.*'.
While Supplies Last (thru No. 20, 1982) I school board on its findings by June School board members serving onthe
Bibles ' Plaques
committee will be Ron Milam and Gil
I 1983.
Books ' Pictures
If the committee wishes to select a Henderson. Originally, Milam and Joan
thirteenth member to chair the group itDaley were to have been named to ttie
HeaoenSc
EaRth,\nc. II may
do so; otherwise, it will select one committee but Henderson volunteeced
41539Ten Mile Rd.. Novi
of
its
members as chairman, accordingto serve, citing his own personal in
iial Meadowbrook. across from A & P )
Open Fri. ! to Assistant Superintendent William terest in special education as":a
348-3440
'til 7p.m, I Barr.
motivating factor. Daley then deferred
Leo
&
Sally
Beauchamp
g i-eo <y oaiiy oeaucnamp
| Administrators named to the com to Henderson.
^Hi
^^IHH HH
^Hi BH
MB HB
i^H 1^1 tk mittee are Dr. Kathleen Pistono, direc The school board unanimously ap
tor of special education; Roy Williams, proved the composition of the commit
principal of Novi Woods Elementary; tee, required to be established . by
and Dr. Robert Youngberg, principal of November 15 under the teachers'
Novi High School. Joyce Cherf was association contract. Norman Milter
named to represent the special educa was absent.
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Mon,-Thurs. 10-10
Liquor • Beer • Wine •
41455 W. Ten Mile
Fri,, Sat. 10-11
Snacks
• Party Foods •
Novi - Novi Plaza
Sun. 12-8
Cheese • Gourmet Foods
Check our Special Low
10 Mile at Meadowbrook
Prices on Keg Beer!
LOCAL DELIVERY
348-3155
WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS AND MANUFACTURER'S COUPONS I
SUNDAY LIQUOR SALES GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

VISA'

S a l e Dates Nov. 17-Nov. 30

EL RIO

Nacho Chips
Reg,'L59

NOWAPPEARING

TOPAZ
Happy Hour Monday thru Friday
5 p.m. to 8 p.m.

a

ASSORTED
TIES
stripes & Patterns
Values to $9.50

NOW

Live Entertainment
Monday ttiru Saturday

SheratonOaks
MM H A U IN H( 11! I K INNS w n i u UWIOI
.•'11.111 SHI H A K )N OMIVI NdVI MlClllCiAN
11,1 MH MXVl

I (ii,,ili'il .ll I 1)1) ,111(1 Ndvi H() (t All lb:,'i
OiHioMli,' lhi> TwiHvc Oaky. M.i"

Pistachios
5ib $1 Q50
bag
X

MINERAL WATER

Perrier

99

0

Sale

plus lax
(while supply lasts).'

Tax

Petri Wine

There are a lot of other good reasons to get your automotive bat-:"
teries from us. Built to meet the high performance needs of heavy ^
equipment users. Caterpillar 12 Volt Maintenance Free Automotive':
Batteries crank harder and last longer than conventional batteries '•'
For your car, van, or light truck (to % ton capacity) they can handle'anything a Michigan Winter can dish out.
:
Don't wait until your old battery dies. Get your new Caterpillar-;
Maintenance Free Automotive Battery today.
Caierpiiiar, Cal and CB are Tiadematks ol Calerpiilai Tractor Co

$O99

Rhine, Chablis Blanc,
Vin Rose, Burgundy
Reg, »6,59

S/l99
Tr

3 Liter

I I

• _i I _•
• ^

By the Case

|

- Sale Items)
(Excluding
Good for
2 Cases
Good for 2 Cases

J. Roget
Champaanc
STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. .8a.m.-5p.m,
Sat, 8a,m.-Noon

Sorry, no credit cards

349-48001

$

79

CASE
$32.28

(warm only)

|
J

Goebel

5

59

Plus Deposit
&Tax

$^99
1.5 Liter

Black Tower
or
Liebfraumilch

7

Faygo

99

MIXES & FLAVORS

2 ° 89

MR&MRS.T

1 liter Plus deposit

Bloody Mary Mix
Reg. $1,89

Sale S I 29
JL

CASE $57.48 Plus Tax

ROSES

Qt,

E V E R Y D A Y LOW PRICES

LAYS

Milk

Homo

Lime Juice Potato CHips C i g a r e t t e s

H&H1981

Liebfraumilch
750 r

Pius Tax
& Deposit

Snack
Crackers

$^89

2««5

AQ

ASSORTED NABISCO

Reg. $5.89
Sale

From Italy, France, Germany,
Japan, California, Yugoslavia

24 Pack, Cans

'/z Liter
8 Pack Pius deposit

Sale

Wine Gifts in
Beautiful
Wooden Boxes

Old Style

Coke
Diet $1 99
Tab
*

BeirAgJo
Reg, *6.99

Labatts
24 Pack, 12 oz. Bottles
$049 &PI"'Tax
Deposit

24, 12 oz. Bottles

7 UP
Diet $ J 9 9
Like

'

DEALER

1

8 pack Plus Deposit
'/a Liter

Plus Deposit

Gallo

• Tough construction'.
• 30% more cranking Amps •No trade-in needed.'
•Longer reserve capacity $e|^00 each

24800 Novi Rd., NOWl, 480S0

By the Case

(Excluding Sale Items)
Good for 2 Cases

ERNEST&JULIO

72

•Mlchigaii

I
I
I
I
I
I

79

French Colombard,
Rose, Chenin Blanc
Reg, $5,89 1,5 Liter

VINTAGE WINE SHOPPE COUPON

125%

5 lb. Bag

CATERPILLAR.

CATBRPIL1.AR

SAVE FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
Miller
Mix or j |0Y|Cfe^ _ Mix or
Lite
$029 Custom Made
OOFF M a t c h \tMt\F /OOFF M a t c h i
Gifts
Budweiser O
I I
I
We will shrink wrap anything
Imported Wine I ! Domestic Wine i
Bud Lite Plus Tax & Deposit in our store only $L00
24, 12 oz. cans
charge

VINTAGE WINE SHOPPE COUPON

Turkish

Maintenance Free
BatteryS , month warranty

VaUR

8oz,

PRIDE OF
GERMACK

16

9

Co-Sponsors of U of M Footbal
on WWJ Radio

99^

6 unbeatable reasons
to make
your next battery

NOW

Botany 500
Zip-Lified AllWeather Coals

L U wash
jnstonl

Walled Lake planners
will survey sidewalks

20%

Washington
clothiers

COMPARE AT $365

Wixom's rehab off to good start

Special education panel formed

43721 West Oaks
Novi
West O a k s
S h o p p i n g Center

^tmection

'.^•:v "Little" Wolverine Lake Village is approach to the village and claim the
agency did not treat form letters sup
,'v^preparing to take on Goliath,
The village council last week decided porting the change as seriously as in
to pull out all the stops in its battle withdividually written letters opposing it.
The council also was affronted by the
'^^ihe Department of Natural Resources
5:-j)ver the boating hours of Wolverine DNR's contention that the change in
lake hours is important to residents
Lake.
. After the DNR rejected the village's throughout the state and that the lake
Si. request to have boating hours extended belongs not to villagers but to everyone
C.; .until 8:30 p.m. weeknights, the village in Michigan.
Coxeter said he thought the DNR had
Council last week decided to seek the
support of its newly elected officials: never given honest consideration to the
t^: State Representative Robert McGee, village's request, which he brought up
K: State Senator Richard Fessler and last spring.
K:- County Commissioner G. William Cad"It was just a cynical, hypocritical
\. . dell.
approach to something that's of very
b;. "They don't care what we want. Theymajor concern to us," Coxeter contend
t;j'-;ion't care what we feel," charged ed.
Attorney Thomas Connelly said the
t<;Council Member John Coxeter. "We've
j;C:'got to somehow go through the DNR's decision could be appealed but
y^; legislature to somehow bring some "it would be tough,"
\;^,^ressure to bear on them.
Council Member Tom Gerhard said
he
was not convinced that the DNR's
"Wolverine Lake is under total state
^:<:ontrol. They give local municipalities reason for turning down the lake hour
Klllie chance to speak out on how they feelchange was legitimate.
g'hut they don't listen. The should be "The reason they give here — safety
tl^Responsive to the needs of the communi-— to me is not satisfactory," he said.
J^'jy. Clearly they're not. So something's "How could it be unsafe to extend the
J^:;got to be done to make them more boating one hour?"
Council members said the police
J>^i:esponsive."
department had said there would be no
^'1; The village council has been seeking safety problem with extending the
vi;ii change in boating hours since late lastboating an hour on weeknights during
y spring. The council requested a public the DNR heaing.
jiearing on the matter, which the DNR Two residents, Joseph Schuld and
eventually conducted in the village Gary Veenstra, encouraged the council
.^J" council chambers. Although spoken to pursue the matter through its elected
•: response at the meeting was over officials.
whelmingly in favor of the change, the
"I would say attack them from every
Before (see Inset) and after pictures of the Hickox building in downtown Wixom
• DNR said it would not make its decisionaspect," Veenstra said. "If there is
. at that time and would consider lettersenough heat, I'm convinced the
- from area residents in its ultimate deci-squeaky wheel gets the grease.''
' sion.
Schuld said "the legislators are our
Council members then encouraged only help. This is the only thing I can
. residents to send letters to the DNR see that would help."
recommending the change, but the
Council members suggested trips to
merchants to make smaller improvements in
By KATHY LA VEY
have also been renovated with block grant funds.
DNR contends it received more letters Lansing to speak to their elected of
building appearance.
Although the city's block grant program is over,
opposing the change. Council members ficials and to put pressure on the DNR.
Downtown renovation plans have been underway
"We're hoping to encourage more people to get •block grant, funds are still available through
feel the DNR was "very cynical" in its The issue was tabled until January.
for quite some time in Wixom, and the results are some things like this going," he said. "I'm
Oakland County,
finally beginning to show.
especially pleased with the work done at the
Other steps less visible than building renovation
Now a standout in Wixom's downtown is the just- Hickox building because (it has had this effect)."
are
also being taken towards Wixom's downtown
renovated building owned by Jack Hickox at 49329
Bonczek said he is also pleased because the
renovation, Bonczek said.
: •;
Pontiac Trail.
renovation is a "very visible" step in Wixom's ef
forts to move ahead with renovation of the entire
"We have half the easements acquired fori
The building is sporting a new "natural" look,
sidewalks," he reported, "and we're fairly well dri
accomplished through stripping away a false stone downtown area.
Much preliminary work has been done for
track" towards acquiring the rest of the necessary
facade, cleaning the 112-year-old bricks beneath,
easements. "We're hoping we will still be able tp
reshingling the porch roof with cedar shakes, and downtown renovation, Bonczek explained. "In the
past four or five years we've paved all of the
bid out (the sidewalk project) in late winter or ear
putting new trim and paint in around windows.
Walled Lake residents who see men width and condition of the pavement.
downtown streets and added curbs and gutters," he ly spring, "he said,
o
, and women walking around the city They are also supposed to measure
The City of Wixom's commuity block grant pro
said.
,"With huge maps and tape measures gaps between existing sidewalks.
The
sidewalks
are
planned
for
construction
6n
gram supplied $3,000 to help Hickox to restore the
More noticeably, the city in 1978 purchased and the north side of Pontiac Trail from Wixom Road to
. may want to lend a hand to a special
building as close as possible to its original state,
The
project
is
part
of
a
comprehen
demolished the "eypsore" Korex factory. The city city hall, and on the west side of Wixom Road, prOf
project being undertaken by the city
and Mayoral Assistant Stephen Bonczek says he now has that prop..i'ty up for sale, and Bonczek
sive survey to determine the condition
' :plan commission.
bably extending from the Wixom Cooperative
thinks it was money well spent.
of
Walled
Lake's
pedestrian
walkways
hopes to attract a bank or similar commercial
. •. Commissioners were recently given
the post office.
so
the
city
can
decide
where
more
operation to the site.
"We are very satisfied with the dramatic
'."iassignments to go out and locate all exsidewalks need to be installed.
changes in that building," said Bonczek. "It
Although Hickox's building is the first historical
Following the new sidewalks will be downto\jfli:
iiistingsidewalksinthecity.
•
displays
some
of
the
historic
atmosphere
of
Wixom
ly
commercial building in Wixom to undergo
street lamps, and Bonczek reported that the city t»,
They have been asked by Plan ConThe' plan commissioner's seven
and it really enhances the downtown area."
renovation, Bonczek notes that two historic houses. also "looking into" acquiring dilapidat^^
..sultant Tod Kilroy of Community members all received assignments to
Significantly, Bonczek said, the renovation has - one that now serves as the Wixom Professional buildings, demolishing them, and using the spaw
. Management to walk the city, identify walk parts of the city and compile the
had a "spillover" effect, inspiring other downtown Building and another that is currently vacant — to provide much needed downtown parking,
the locations of sidewalks and note the information.

Doz.
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Scout seeking
canned goods
for the needy
This Thanksgiving a lot of people could be thank
ing Carl Kinzel for their holiday dinner.
^
So lar Kinzel, an eighth grader at Meads Mill Mid
dle School, has collected two plastic milk crates full
of food which will be delivered by Novi-Northville
Fish to needy families for Thanksgiving.
His goal is to have enough food for 15 families.
He explains his interest in the project, saying:
: • :.'We were talking in social studies class that more
-money is spent on artillery than needy people.
They're working more on killing people than saving
them. That's the way I see it."
The project started when the leader of Carl's Boy
Scout Troop in Novi contacted Fish for a service
project needed to achieve scouting's Life rank,
which preceeds the Eagle rank.
"He suggested I go out and collect food for needy
families who don't have it. I got a hold of (Fish
Vrepresentatives) and since then I've been going
' door to door collecting food."
••. "I started with six posters — two for the church
and four for businesses," Kinzel said. He also made
< ^fliers for the bulletin boards of two Novi churches,
r'' That completed, he "decided to talk to people In> dividually, rather than let them sneak around the
•"i'corner of the grocery store." During two hours of
Collecting food he said he was turned down only

(I
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Village delays dispatching decision

tfjii^

By KAREN RICE
Members of the Wolverine Lake
Village Council will study a proposal for
shared police dispatching with the City
of Walled Lake before taking action on
the plan December 8.
Council members voted 5-2
November 10 to study a proposal by
Walled Lake City Manager J. Michael
Dornan for shared dispatch and police
— TimKozub,
support services. Robert Woodrow and
Village
council
president
Ed Sienkiewicz opposed giving further
consideration to the proposal.
Residents of the village presented
council members with petitions signed dispatcher with another employee, cur understanding of everything that's go
by 911 residents objecting to the "at rently a part-time dispatcher. With ing on." The motion ostensibly referred
tempt to take over Wolverine Lake's Tom Gerhard and Geri Matkowski ob to the possibility that the position may
dispatching by the City of Walled jecting, the council voted to accept be temporary if Wolverine Lake and
Lake."
Police Chief John O'NeiU's recommen Walled Lake join dispatch departments
In the same meeting, the council dation to hire Susan Longfield to and share other police services.
The dispatcher replacement was
voted 5-2 to replace a retiring full-time replace Betty Bruder "with the

tabled from the October 13 meeting ching budget was $49,710 in fiscal 1982when council began discussing the 83, Dornan estimates the village would
possibility of sharing dispatching ser save $30,000 by contracting with Walled
Lake for those services. However,
vices with Walled Lake.
In a report to Village Administrator Village Police Chief John O'Neill says
Bill O'Brien, Dornan offered a package the figure would be closer to $25,000
services deal on a 60-, 90- or 120-day since the replacement of retiring
trial basis. Under the plan. Walled Lakedispatcher Betty Bruder would be paid
would handle dispatching and records- less than the senior dispatcher, br- 4^
keeping, would work one village dispatinging down the cost of running
cher into its schedule and would give Wolverine Lake's department.
the village use of its new lock-up center, Presently Wolverine Lake uses Wall
which has not yet been constructed. ed Lake's facilities for temporary lock
During the trial period, the village up of prisoners and uses some other ser
would simply continue to pay the salaryvices, such as the city's breathalyzer
of its dispatcher, Dornan said. On an machine and operators. The city has
annual basis, the services would be ex not charged Wolverine Lake for those
pected to cost not more than $18-20,000,services in the past.
he said. The entire package is subject to Additionally, Walled Lake handles
the approval of the Walled Lake City one-third of Wolverine Lake's dispat- ^
Council.
ching. For $1,200 annually. Walled Lake
Because Wolverine Lake's dispat- handles all police calls and dispatching
from midnight to 8 a.m. Walled Lake

'We have been submitted with ...an economic
pacliage where a savings of $30-$32,000 has
been proposed ...To put it to rest tonight is
doing an injustice to the balance of the
community.'

REDSKIN DINNER: The Novi
Wilflcats girls basketball team gob
bled up the Milford Redskins last
week and received the Kensington
Valley Conference title as a reward
The cagers rolled up a 47-30 victory
over the Milford team en route to the
victory. For the final score, see to
day's SPORTS section.

He also has told his troop — Novi Boy Scout Troop
•'54 — about the project and Saturday, the whole
' troop will be out collecting food.
'' "We'll be out in full uniform collecting food in the
•i.-Condos and suburbs of Novi," Kinzel said.
Those who wish to donate food also will find recep•;• tacles for cans and non-perishables at the A&P
stores in Novi and Northville, Brown's Drugs in
'=-Novi, Novi United Methodist Church and Faith
- ['Community United Presbyterian.
Kathy McGuffin of Fish praised Kinzel for his in:.i.'ltiative.
"Within one hour we had 15 families who needed
the food," McGuffin said.
''" ' "We have a need in the Northville-Novi area. It
would be great if everyone could realize what Carl
has. If a 13-year-old boy can see the need...maybe it
takes kids to show the need to others in the com
munity," McGuffin said.
Emphasizing the need for assistance, particularly
this year, McGuffin said "last year we assistedl,057
people and this year we're forecasting more. We
can tell by the way things are going."
,-;.Fish answers requests for food and clothing,
•troakes agency referrals, and in some cases pro
vides transportation.

Planners
give final ^
plan okays
By KAREN RICE

The Walled Lake Plan Commission
last week voted 6-0 to adopt its new
master plan and recommend the city
council order it be registered with the ^ |
NO SCENTS IS BEST: Who says
Oakland County Register of Deeds.
I
new technology is always better?
Facing
its
final
public
airing,
the
plan
Wolverine Lake Clerk Donna
squeaked by with only one change: wor
Thosberg isn't so sure about that.
ding
of the controversial lakefront
While reading correspondence con
greenbelt proposed around Waljed
cerning the county's solid waste plan
Lake was changed to "private iioiiat last week's council meeting,
developmental area."
Thorsberg mentioned the proposed
A handful or lake area residents —
method of burning rubbish and using
many of whom attended the October
the steam to heat nearby buildings,
plan commission meeting to protest the
slated to be used at a plant in Wix
category of the lakefront property and
om. A resident of the same city,
its inclusion on the parks and recrea
Thorsberg commented with a
tion master plan — showed up to re
grimace: "I think I'll be moving."
mind commissioners they were oppiosed to having the land become public
SPORTS ARE FOR GIRLS,
property or "opened" to the public. .
TOO: Novi School Board President
Residents were especially conceriied
Joel Colliau found himself on the
that
if the parks and recreation plan
defensive last week. While trustees
was sent to the Department of Natural
were approving personnel recom
Resources — a requirement to receive
mendations that included hiring of
certain state funds for parks develop
an assistant boys golf coach to help
ment - with the area marked
with the .'52-member squad, Colliau
greenbelt, it would be easy for the city
remarked: "In a couple of years,
There's something to be said for collective bathing. But Walled Lakeof the lakes while their wiser counterparts — namely ducks, geese or
DNR to acquire the land and turn it | |
we'll be having a girls golf team."
in late fall is hardly the time or place for taking a dip. Tell that to the
and robins — have already departed for warmer shores. Ah well. Spr
Demanded Trustee Sharon Pelchat:
seagulls, however. They've been spotted hanging around the edges ing is just around the corner, right? (News photo by Steve Fecht)
"And what's wrong with that?"
Continued on 9-A
"Nothing," Colliau quickly replied.
Discussion then turned to last
Friday's powder puff football game
pitting high school girls teams, with
boys as the cheerleaders. Pelchat,
who attended most of the high school
the city to break the law.
James Clark, a development
He said the State Office of Budget andenter into a contract with a non-profit
football games her four sons played
By PHILIP JEROME
"If there are no legal grounds for de specialist with MORC, said the propos Management then sought bids from agency to operate the home.
in, offered apologies but said she
wouldn't be attending. "I have a
A building permit for construction of nying the permit, it will be approved." ed Wixom home will be constructed so builders for a site in Wixom and subse In response to questions from council
Bonczek said he expects to receive it is totally accessible to individuals quently awarded the contract for con members. City Attorney Thomas Con
daughter playing fooball tomorrow
barrier-free group home for six
night, and I'm nervous," she said.
developmentally-disabled individuals the attorney's legal opinion later this confined to wheelchairs. He estimated structing a group home in Wixom on the
nelly reported that legal efforts by
that four of the six residents in the Shewbird site to Dennis Parks.
in Wixom's Birch Park subdivision has week or early next week.
other communities to prohibit construc
Plans to construct a group home in home will be wheelchair-bound.
Parks reportedly has an option to tion of group homes have met with little
not yet been issued.
GOOD AND BAD: For
But Mayoral Assistant Stephen Bonc- the Birch Park subdivision were an Appearing at last week's city council purchase the site from former owner success in the past.
everybody who complains there's
never enough good news in your life, zek said Monday the city may be forcednounced by MORC officials last week. meeting, Thomas Miller, director of Edward Coogan.
"The state statute is fairly specific,"
MORC will lease the home from the reported Connelly. ""Basically, it states
and for some of those forgotten folk to issue the permit for the proposed MORC is an agency of the Michigan development for MORC, said the agen
Department of Mental Health.
cy decided approximately a year ago builder for a 20-year period (a lo-year that local ordinances and codes cannot
who've been doing their jobs well but group home at 2813 Shewbird.
Specifically, MORC proposes to con that a home should be placed in Wixom.lease with two five-year options) and be applied."
"Right now the application for a
receiving little notice, turn to Page
12-A. News columnist Karen Rice building permit is being reviewed by struct an AIS/MR (Alternative In
hands out a few pats on the back to the city attorney to determine if the termediate Services for the Mentally
those who deserve them in her Macomb-Oakland Regional Center Retarded) home in Wixom. The homes
"Journal." And for all you bad boys (MORC) is in compliance with Public are part of a federally subsidized effort
and girls, there's a lump or two that Act 423 and the builder is in compliance to improve the quality of services
available for people who are mentally
with the city's building codes.
need to be handed out.
"If the attorney advises us that all retarded. AIR/MR homes are similar
"Why Birch Park? If Wixom must group home operators.
by Dora Burke, who reported seeinfe
legal requirements have been met, to group homes but have additional have a group home, why can't it be
Most other residents, however, raised classified ads for group home worker?
EDITORIAL 624-8100
we'll have no alternative but to approvefederal and structural guidelines which located in one of the more sparsely numerous questions about the effects a with starting pay at $3.50 per hour.
CLASSIFIEDS 669-2121
the permit. I don't think anyone expects must be followed.
populated areas?"
group home would have on the rest of "I don't think you'll get a high-quality
That was one of the questions raised the subdivision.
staff if you're only paying $3,50 per
Questions regarding qualifications of
by a crowd of approximately 75
residents, most of them from the Birch staff members at the home were raised
Continued on 8-4
Park subdivision, at last week's Wixom
City Council meeting.
Citizens flung a barrage of questions
ranging from staffing requirements
and property values to liabilities and
the type of people to be placed in the
home at Thomas Miller and James
"I believe we can save the cost of for repairs. The fire fighters don't Clark of the Macomb-Oakland Regional
Are members of the Commerce Fire
minimal maintenance with this tool tinker because they don't have any Center (MORC).
Department trained to l)e tinkerers?
The Birch Park Homeowners Association has scheduled a wecial imwiii
That question was on the lips of Compurchase. The men are willing to do thetools," Bolitho responded.
MORC, an agency of the State
merce Township trustees as they con work," Bolitho said.
Trustee Bruce Enfield asked whether Department of Mental Health, is pro fprall Wixom .i^sidents to discuss the group home concept this Thursdayfi
B-lOl at Wailed take Western High School at8 p.m.
'"""Wf^'
sidered a request to purchase hand
He said he compared prices in a firethe fire fighters would agree to do the posing to construct-a barrier-free group Room
;^4()an Scorof, a spokesperson for the subdivision association./saWl
tools so fire fighters can do deparment catalog and found the tools "tinkering" on the equipment. Bolitho home for six developmentally-disabled
wUU)e an Informational session and aU interested citizens shotild'
maintenance work on fire department they showed were more elaborate than said they would do the work.
individuals on Shewbird in the Birch meeting
tend.
I
equipment.
he needed. He determined the equip
"They have plenty of things to tinker Park subdivision.
y
.
''We>re
invited
several
people who live near group homes In jCantoni
With tongues planted firmly in ment the deparment needs could be on and nothing to tinker with," com
The lone comment in support of the
Cheeks, township board meml)ers talk purchased most cheaply at Sears.
home m the neighborhood,!' si
mented Treasurer Patrick Dohany.
proposed group home came from Kathy Sr!!iifnSi"'*
«aldj adding that the possibility of forming a special citizens committee wllll
ed over the possibility of equipment
A regular maintenance program for
Higginbotham asked if the purchase VanEvery, a Birch Park resident and a -discussed,
Which will enable fire fighters to fire department equipment can be was the cheapest that could be found special education teacher. "I think our
In addition, association officers are encouraging people who want t b ' ^
'.'tinker" with their equipment.
established if tools were provided, "even though these are on sale at concerns are real, but we're over
fluestloiii or express views about community placement policies andM^
;• Fire Chief Ronald Bolitho asked for Bolitho explained.
reacting, "she said.
Sears."
cedures for adult foster care homes to attend a Lte-spdnsoVed S K f ® ^
:^ard approval to purchase $777 worth "Is our fire department trained to be
Bolitho said they were.
"Wixom is a special community and ^
W r w (Thursday) from l to 3:30 pm. In the Wayne County m
pf equipment which is on sale at Sears. tinkerers?" asked Trustee Richard
The trustees then approved the tool could be a real asset to these people," School'PtetPlctauditorium.^
?«
.He reported Iho fire department cur Higginbotham.
purchase with funds from the 1982 she added, suggesting that Birch Park
rently has no equipment it can use for
"Now you're paying $27 an hour plusbudget on a 6-1 vote. Higginbotham op homeowners establish a committee to
a*
4545 Venoy Road betweeii
maintenance of Its vehicles.
work with MORC and the proposed
parts when we send this equipment out posed the action.

Bird

Retirees given
^ $ome back pay

bath

Wixom group tiome permit faces review

Residents o p p o s e location

Tinkering

Firemen

get

new

tools

for fixing

macliines

H o m e c o n c e p t is

focus of meeting

A*

' ill •
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Christmas

Special

In Northvllle
7 Mile Road between
Norlhville & Haggerty
Roads
In the Northvllle Plaza

Do-it-Yourself and S A V E
Counter Tops available Free Delivery

Installation available ^i^'^J^^'^^

Sale Good Thru November 21,1982

PRICE BREAK SALE!!
Great Savings on Select Group of Fashion
Wearables for the Entire Family

25 "/c0
•
Hey Kids!

OFF Regular Price

• Ladies' Blazers • Winter Coats
Skirts
• Children's Geranimals

Toilet Seat

r% Santa

Standard size, white enamel finish.
Complete with mounting screws.

Will be at TG&Y November 26th.
Check store for details

Crunch & IMunch or
Fiddle Faddle
Carameled
Popcorn
Treats

FaygO X Liter Pop

1 Gallon container, protects to 32° below zero

Plus Deposit

Choose from large variety of curtains,
ideally boxed for a Christmas gift.

$397

Gallon

Men's Flannel Shirts

Blue Nylon Tennis Shoes

100% cotton. Sizes S, M, L, XL.
Keep warm this winter. Just in
time for hunting season.

00

Shower Curtain and Ring
Coordinated Set

Windshield Washer Solvent

79

choose
mixes,
red
pop, from
orange,
rockdiets.
& rye,
and other popular flavors.

3/*l

00
Limit2

Reduced to sell. Choose from men's & boys' sizes.

$^00

$447

Pair

100 Page Photo Album

Prestone II Antifreeze
-\\

1 Gallon container.

00

2/*7

Magic cling - self adhesive pages

$y97

Limit4

Gallons

4"
Green Potted Foliage Plants
Choose from philodendrons, baby tears,
ivies, purple passion and many more.

2/*3

Foam Back Draperies

Machine washable. Lasting beauty for every room.
Permanent press, size 50x84

00

$g88
Pair

Ruffled Priscilla Curtains
i ncludes 1 pair curtains and tiebacks. Approx.
Size 96x81." 1 GO polyester -hand washable

$•797
Pair

Triple Coupons
Saturday, Nov. 20
TG&Y will have triple manufacturers' coupons excluding sale
Items, free items. Coupons' redemption value not to exceed I
price of merchandise.
j

Fabric Sliop Special!

Fabric Shop Special!

Polyfll

Rug Yarn

CITYOFWIXOiVI
BOARD OF APPEALS

Publish: November 17,1982

4oy( 0

TO

Free Prizes & Gifts!

100% polyester 12 oz. bag.

DECEMBER 13,1982
8:00 P.M.
CASE NO. 279 - A Public Hearing for Irvin S.
SroKa, 1630 Oakley Park Road, Walled Lake,
Mich. A request for a special permit to Zoning
Ordinance No. 34, Article XV, Section 1509
-Signs.
Mr. Sroka wishes to erect a decorative sign
on the building located at 131 Wixom Road (Hair
Station) to improve the conditions of the area.
This meeting will be held at Wixom City Hall,
4904S Pontiac Trail.

In Novi
10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook Road
In the Novi-10 Plaza

MoHMCord

Kitchen & Bathroom
Cabinets

^1

HI #

"^"Ifl'^^ll^^

' "'Walled Lake's school board has reversed an
; p'arlier decision and decided to grant retroactive
;'p'3y raises to two top administrators who retired
•'.during the 1981-82 school year.
"As a result, Rolland Langerman and Elmer Con
rad will receive an eight percent pay hike for the
portion of the 1981-82 school year they worked
' (jiefore retiring.
'Langerman formerly served as deputy
superintendent, while Conrad was building
maintenance director. Both men retired during the
'first half of the 1981-82 school year after more than
?6 years' service to Walled Lake Schools.
' Approval of the retroactive pay raises will cost
,the district approximately $1,467, according to
, Superintendent Don Sheldon.
' By approving the retroactive raises, the board
' reversed a decision at its July 12 meeting when it
•failed to approve Sheldon's recommendation to
,'jgrant the same raises for Langerman and Conrad
;iti?at had been approved for other non-union ad"tninlstrative personnel.
• Trustee Janet Callahan called Sheldon's recom..mendation "one of the most foolish and irresponsi
ble ever set forth by the administration" at that
time.
The board decided to reconsider Its action
November 8 at the request of Trustee Bonnie Venzke.
Opposition to the retroactive pay raises was ex
pressed by Trustee Merlin Reeds who said the
•board would be setting a precedent by the action. "I
can't rationalize a salary Increase for people
who've retired, "he said.
Trustee Betty Campion responded that both
Langerman and Conrad had worked during a por
tion of the 1981-82 school year and were entitled to
the same increase granted other non-union ad
ministrators.
Trustee Mario Tozzi added that he believed
Langerman and Conrad "should receive what Is
rightfully coming to them."
The board subsequently voted 5-2 to grant the
retroactive pay increases. Robert Cooper, Patricia
Jackman, Venzke, Campion and Tozzi voted af
firmatively, while dissenting votes were cast by
Callahan and Reeds.

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 SUNDAY 11 to 5

^

'i'twice.

Continued onll-A

"YOU HAD TO BE a big shot":
On another night, we might not have
been so surprised to see former
county commissioner Dennis Mur
phy heading into Joe Louis Arena.
Like maybe when the Red Wings are
taking the ice. But Murphy was spot
ted at JLA last Wednesday night to
catch musician Billy Joel's antics.
Murphy wasn't hard to find among
the blue jean-garbed youths — he
had on his gray business suit. That's
okay Dennis. As Billy Joel would
say, "we like you just the way you
are,"

-ind IK! k«

70 yd. skein. Choose from rainbow
of colors.

3/*l

$1 27
Limits

Cross Stitch
Plastic Canvas
White IOV2X13 V2.

14" round wooden hoops'3.97

Skeins

'abric Shop Special!
_
_

Fabric S h o p Special!

2/*l

00

00

^

Choose from: ornaments, Santa,
. wreaths, tablecloths. While they

All Christmas Cut
Out Patterns

25%

OFF
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N o v i d e b a t e s d e e p e n i n g of M e a d o w b r o o k

Police say five vehicles stolen from across Novi

Lake

Continued from Novi, 1

what is the value to you in in interest on
In Novi
for maintenance, but it is a city drain." to perform maintenance and dredging appropriate to attach easement ac plan. "The engineer made an origihal
at Spencer, provided police with a
In Wixom
Wixom police responded to an animalLake Recreation Area and the Oakland
your money'.' The longer it sits in the
Jim McMahon, president of the on private property.
quisitions to design plan approval since recommendation and says there is
helicopter and pilot so the surveillance complaint on Merriweather November County Animal Control, neither one of,
nothing
from
an
engineering
point
of
Toth said. ••It will provide added in "bank the better. Financially it's a homeowners association, said there
Resident Gary Kidd said he would "cost has been basic to this discussion
work could be done.
12 when a woman reported a live squirwhich removes squirrels from homes,Five vehicles were stolen from
surance for 10-15 more years that the cibonanza to put in two feet while the was no reference in their by-laws for grant the easement at a nominal fee if and tlie cost of the project is based in view causing him to change his recom
According to Sergeant Vern Darl rel was in her basement.
for help. The woman's husband later
Wixom
police
have
referred
a
case
of
mendation.
I'm
opposed
to
this
for
that
various location in Novi during the past
maintenance of the lake, although the 12-foot level was approved, sug part on the cost of easements.''
ty won't have to redredge the lake and equipment is there," Birou added.
Police contacted the DNR at Proud destroyed the animal, police said.
suspected child abuse to Protective Serington, who conducted the air
reason
and
consideration
of
the
total
^
week,
two
of
them
from
the
Twelve
there will be no weed growth."
Toth said the homeowners provided maintenance of the park is included.
gesting that the city would pay a
Schmid indicated he accepted the
surveillance, three pickup trucks were
vices.
Ron Birou, a resident of the sub- documentation that 10 feet would not be "Our board tried to reach a com substantially more for easements by residents' position that the depth of the project. What happens when some one • IP Oaks Mall parking lot.
being loaded with wood from a large
The
case
involves
a
12-year-old
Wix
A 1974 Corvette valued at $8,500 was
divison and member of the original an adequate depth for the lake, while 12promise," McMahon said. "Some dredging to a depth of lo feet.
lake would provide enough storage for else challenges the engineers? Do we
pile of timber. Several men were cut
om
girl
who
was
allegedly
kicked
and
alter
engineering
recommendations
for
stolen from the 900 block of LeMay. The
citizen's drain committee pointed out feet would "make sure the problem residents wanted the lake 15 feet deep Shaw objected to the statement, silt to make it financially worth the ci
beaten by her mother. The child's step ting wood from the pile, he said.
owner told police the black vehicle with
and some people were indifferent. We claiming it was paramount to ty's while to dredge two additional feet. the total design package that involves
the number of design "concessions" docs not come back."
One man, 19, got in a truck and drove
father
reported the most recent inci
8
0
percent
of
the
city
based
on
red pin stripes had been locked. A black
residents have approved.
"You're spending $60,000 for cost felt 12 feet was a good compromise. Weblackmail, but other council members Council Member Patricia Karevich
it
out of the woods toward Pontiac
dent
to
police
November
1
0
under
ad
'
leather wallet in the car also was taken.
felt we made a number of concessions said they did not believe they were be said she believed subdivision residents something we can't nail down?"
"We're giving you the park to fill up avoidance," Birou said.
Trail, police said. The man said he
vice
of
his
attorney.
Watson
countered
Shaw,
saying
the
, A 1979 Ford truck was stolen from the
Mayor Robert Schmid congratulated to offset the $66,000."
with sediment so you don't have to
ing put into that position.
should have been informed of proposed
According to police, the girl and believed the wood had been sold to the
20000 block of Glamorgan. The owner
truck it away. You no longer have to putthe residents for accepting changes in Residents also provided documenta Council Member Ronald Watson sug changes in the drain design which call council can override the engineer's
mother
argued when the youngster men for $30 a cord and he was only help
recommendation
when
it
has
weighed
told police the $5,500 truck was locked
in a bridge.Two filtration traps and a the project design, but noted the lake tion from such agencies as the Depart gested the depth of the lake be "subjected for a 10-foot deep lake before the
came
downstairs
and said.she was go ing transport it. The man said he was
the
circumstances
and
determined
h
o
w
and parked in the drive. Stolen with the
plunge pool are no longer being con originally was the responsibility of the ment of Natural Resources that they to receiving easements at nominal or nomatter was put on the August ballot.
ing
rollerskating.
The mother told the unaware the wood was stolen.
they
apply
to
a
particular
situation.
:
,
^
truck
were
a
$
5
0
car
seat,
a
$
3
0
socket
believed demonstrated the lake should cost."
structed. All these things will help subdivision residents.
Shaw continued his opposition to the
child
to
remove
lipstick
she was wear Shortly afterwards, the other two
• set and a $15 extension cord.
defray the cost of the project," Birou
Birou responded that it would be true be deepened to at least 12 foot.
Council Member Martha Hoyer ques
ing and the girl allegedly talked back tomen drove the trucks out of the woods
45065 Pontiac Trail coAA't -t n
said.
only if the lake were not a drain for the It was pointed out that the city will tioned the procedure of attaching ease
A Union Lake man reported the theft
and police questioned them. The men
her, reports said.
Novi-at West Rd.
o^^t'^illU
of his 1980 Pontiac Phoenix from the
. Birou also pointed out the deeper the City of Novi. "The silt in my pond have to obtain easements from ment acquisition to approval of design
said
one
of
the
property
owners
had
The mother told police her daughter
—
Mon.-Sat. 9a.m.-10p.m.;
Twelve Oaks parking lot while he was
lake is dredged the longer it will be belongs to the residents of Novi, not residents with lake frontage since lot plans. "Isn't that reverse blackmail?"
then hit her and displaced her jaw. Sheallowed them to enter the woods to top
Meadowbrook Lake. If it were not a city lines extend to the middle of the lake. Hoyer asked.
in the mall approximately 90 minutes.
before the city has to redredge it.
Prices good thru Nov. 30,1982 sun loa.nn.-ap.m.
said
at that point she lost her temper trees and denied they had stolen any
The car, valued at $5,000 is black and
"If you can postpone redredging, drain, we would have been responsible The city must gain easements in order City Attorney David Fried said it was.
and began hitting her daughter, police wood, police said.
Silver with burgundy interior.
Apparently the land is owned by
said. The stepfather said his wife
; A 1975 Oldsmobile valued at $1,650 imately $6,000 was stolen last week. The repeatedly beat the child's head, chest several people, police said.
was stolen from a field at the northeast complainant told police the trailer is and neck areas and kicked her in the
Officers arrested the second two men
FORTUNAINN
corner of Haggerty Road and Eight owned by his brother and was stolen back, according to police.
and
released them on $100 bond pending
Chinese and American Cuisine
To sell "anything or everything"
Mile. The owner told police he parked while the brother was in Texas.
formal charges. The trucks and wood
The
woman
told
officers
she
and
her
Dining & Carry Out
quickly, easily and at a cost as low
t|kcar in the field with a 'for sale' sign The complainant also told police he
A n y Atari
daughter have had problems for years were impounded.
Service
as 10 words for $4.25! Phone the
|LiU'the window on November 7 and believes
the
trailer
was
stolen
by
a
man
but that she had never hit her to that
Epj^
Special dinner
^ (discovered it missing November 9.
classified department today. Sales
Cartridges
who asked to use the trailer. The com degree before.
Two model homes in the Smokier sub
p^'^ ' ' ^ combination
; A maroon 1979 Mercury Marquise of plainant
are often made the same day the ad
Not
good with any other promo.
would
not
allow
the
man
to
use
division
near
Loon
Lake
Road
were
The couple has two children, 3'/2 and
plates
undetermined value was stolen from the trailer. The day after the request
Got a pair of used skis or a toboggan you don't
is run. Everybody reads the
broken
into
between
November
5-6,
ac
I'/a,
whom
the
mother
also
occasionally
the Twelve Oaks parking lot. The
need anymore?
classifieds — let it sell for you!
made the trailer was missing. The hits, police said.
cording to Wixom police.
VICKS
()wher, a Milford woman, told police thewas
Or maybe you'd like to take up cross-country ski Phone today, sell tomorrow.
man
said
he
suspects
the
trailer
was
In both house, electrical fixtures and
The
stepfather
told
police
he
felt
the
(lar was taken while she was in the malltaken to Canada, since that is where the
ing but don't want to invest in brand new equipment
Nyquil
abuse of his stepdaughter had been golightbulbs were among the items miss
approximately two hours. Mall security .suspect originally asked to take it.
until you're sure you'll enjoy it?
ing. Entry to one house was gained by
22281 Pontiac Trail, South Lyon
ing on too long and was growing worse,
searched
the
lot
twice
for
the
vehicle
The
Novl
Parks
and
Recreation
Department
has
Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m.-10 p.m.
(Brookdale Shopping Plaza)
Cold Medicine
so he decided to report the incidents toprying open a window, police said.
Fri.,Sal. 11a.m.-11 p.m.
A'it
A^l\n
without success,
Any Record
just the answer.
Sun.&Hol.12-10p.m.
437-47WI
A
"cut-off"
saw
worth
approximately
police.
The
woman
has
been
seeing
a
The Parks and Rec Department will sponsor its
WALLED LAKE
669-2121
$490 was stolen from the construction counselor, police said.
Two larcenies were reported
A l b u m or
second annual Used Sports and Recreation Equip
FINE I FOODS
m / More than $2,000 in jewelry was site of the Novi Road/Thirteen Mile in
November
12 by residents of Chownings
NOVI
348-3024
ment Sale on Saturday, December 4, at the Novi
aipjen from a home in the 50000 block oftersection. The owner from the South
6oz.
Cassette Tape
Wixom police are seeking warrants Glen in the Highgate area, according to
Community building from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Come
in and
have
NORTHVILLE
348-3022
Vermont, The thief apparently gained Hill Construction Company told police for two men charged with stealing woodWixom police.
Interested sellers should bring their items to the
^Ity by cutting a screen on the the saw, used for cutting metal and confrom an area behind Spencer Airport.
SOUTH LYON
437-4133
In the first incident, a McCuUough
Thanksgiving
with us
Sllger/LMngston
Novi Community Building on Friday, December 3,
raimroom window. The items were crete, was taken from a stake truck. It
chain
saw was allegedly removed from
M
I
L
F
O
R
D
685-8705
The
men
allegedly,
stole
an
undeter
from 6-8 p.m. Parks and Rec will retain 15 percent Publications, Inc. {
s'tpl^n from a jewelry chest.
was last seen November 4.
the garage of a home at about 4 p.m.
Turkey, H a m or Swiss Steak
mined
amount
of
wood,
but
an
owner
of
REPAIRS and SALES
of the sales price.
lf«;tolen jewelry included a $1,000 diathe property placed value of the miss November 12, police said.
With all the trimmings
Suggested items include cross-country and
lihond watch, a $600 ring with an
NQHTHVILLE downhill
Gasoline
and
a
gas
cap
were
stolen
In the second, a radio and speakers
O n e C a l l P l a c e s Y o u r A d In M o r e
skis, ice skates, roller skates, bowling,
aqiiamarine stone, a $350 ring with a from a 1979 Chevrolet parked at Twelve ing wood at$8,000.
Open 9 a.m. - 7 p.m. Nov. 25th
Watch
Clock,
Shop
Wixom police conducted a were apparently stolen from a 1974
balls,
bicycles,
toboggans
and
sleds
as
well
as
softtUfquoise
stone,
a
$
1
2
2
gold
lighter
and
Make your reservations early
Oaks Mall. The owner, a West Bloom surveillance by air November 5 after Capri parked in the drive of a nearby
132 W. DUNLAP
ball, soccer, football, baseball and hockey equip
T h a n 65,000 A r e a H o m e s
a'$45 necklace.
r,
To have The News home
delivered,
field woman who works at the mall, toldreceiving several complaints of men home. That incident occurred between
1
1
Bik
North
ol
Mam
Street)
ment.
9779 N. Territorial at Gotfredson Rds.
police
approximately
one-half
tank
of
1
a.m.
and
4
p.m.
November
12,
police
NORTHVILLE
stealing wood from the area. Richard
Take M-14 to Exit 15 then
AKti QAtin
For more information call the Novi Parks and
Call 669-2121
.A construction trailer worth approx gas was stolen.
Mile North
349-4938
Haggerty, a helicopter company owner said.
call
349-3627
Rec Department at 349-1976.
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G r o u p h o m e ' s building permit f a c e s city review
staff positions at Sti per hour and will
pay higher wages to employees who
have college degrees.
lunir.".-;lie.';aid.
.•\ recent study, he said, rc\'ealed that
lUii'ke ai.^o cjuest ioiied ."MORC
ri'pre.^oiilalivos atioiit (tie lialiility to the a\'erage group home worker is 23
tlu- Hire!) Pai-k llonieowiicr.s .Associa \ears old, has two years of college
tion il one ol llie firoup tionu' rosiclents education and is interested in a career
is injiiivd on association propefty. She in human services.
City .Attorney Thomas Connelly said
noted in particulai' that Birch Park has
lake access and asked if MORC had the iiability posed by group home
established other nvoup homes in suh-residents to the homeowners associa
tion is no greater than it would be for
divlsions with lake access.
(Questions regarding the Ijpe of peo any other resident, and Clark said
ple lo be placed in the home were asked MORC has located homes in "half a
Joseph Burke and Debbie Mullins. dozen subdivisions with lake access in
Burke asked if residents represent a this part of the state."
In response to questions regarding
threat to existing homeowners, while
Mullins asked if residents made noises the type of people to be placed in the
wliich might create a disturbance for hoine, Clark said all six would be
classified as severelj' or profoundly
neighl)ors,
111 response to questions regarding retarded and four of the six would be
staff qualifications, Clark said confined to wheelchairs.
"These people will be less of a threat
einployees must be 18 years of age and
of good moral character. MORC funds to neighbors than the threat posed by a
Continued from Walled Lake, 1

about the effect of group homes on pro Other residents expressed concerns
perty values and discovered that sales about the safety of their children and
in the general vicinity of the homes had cited examples of potentially
been made with no reduction in the sell dangerous incidents which allegedly
ing price.
have occurred in group homes in other
Jerore also questioned what would cities.
happen to the homes if the state and Several council members suggested^
federal government continue to cut fun formation of a citizens' committee to^
ding due to economic situations. "I work with MORC and Council Member
would hate to see a group home put in if Nancy Dingeldey suggested the com
the state cuts back funding for the mittee might seek an alternate site
number of staff," she said.
within the city.
Noting that sites for group homes are Although Clark said MORC would be
determined in part on existing property happy to work with a committee, he
values, Jerore further suggested that said he must be convinced that the
the selection process amounts to Shewbird location is not accept able.
discrimination against "moderate"What we encounter is a fear of the
class" subdivisions.
unknown," he said in regard to coti-||i
"If the cost of the property is a con cerns raised by citizens. "It's been our
sideration in awarding the bid," she experience that animosity dissipates in
said, "it means homes will be built in quick order when the home goes in, but
moderate-class subdivisions instead of if there's a substantive reason why this
upperclass subdivisions because it's site is not acceptable, we would aban
cheaper. That's discrimination."
don it."

'If the cost of the property is a consideration
... it means homes will be built in moderateclass subdivisions instead of upperclass sub
divisions becauseit's cheaper. That's
discrimination.'
— Bobbi Jerore,
Wixom resident
traditional family," said Clark, adding
Questions about the effect of group
that he lives next door to a group home homes on surrounding property values
in his subdivision.
were raised by Bobbi Jerore, who ex
Ill response to Mullins' question, he pressed concern that she might not be
said group home residents occassional- able to sell her home in the future if pro
ly make noises just like residents of spective buyers are frightened away by
traditional homes. He also noted that the existence of a group home.
the group home will be fully airMayoral Assistant Stephen Bonczek
conditioned so that windows may re responded by saying the city assessor
main closed throughout the year.
had contacted six other communities
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40440 Oaktree-Novi
Buyer wanted to experience the beautifully
decorated 3 bedroom colonial which features custom
wood flooring and wood stained trim with birch doors,
country kitchen, family room, basement, heated
garage with opener on jarge oversize corner lot.
Ti
Terms-good assumption. FHA or VA.
Call 478-9130
RYMALSYMES

39787 Villagewood-Novl
Easy Living - Price slashed on this recently
redecorated 3 bedroom ranch type condominium. It
offers a great location and it is ready lo move in and
relax and leave the maintenance to someone else.
Great new mortgage terms.
Call478-9130
RYMALSYMES

NoviNorlhville 478-9130
W. Bloomfield-Farnnington
851-9770
. Redforcl 538-7740

Wolverine Lake Village voters will be asked to
decide whether or not lo change several clauses in
the village charter dui'-ing the April election.
The village council accepted recominendations
from a charter revision committee to place the
items on the April ballot.
Among the items to be changed would be a provi
sion that now requires the village council to appoint
candidates if less than two residents per available
seat seek office during any election.
Also recommended for change is the way in which
the village president is selected. Currently, the top
vote-getter in any election is named president, but if
voters agree to the change a president would be
selected by the village council and would serve a
two-year term.
Village Attorney Thomas Connelly, a member of
the charier revision committee, explained the
recominended charter changes to the council. The
committee was comprised of Council Members Tom
Gerhard and Geri Matkowski, Council President
Tim Kozub, Clerk Donna Thorsberg and Ad
ministrator Bill O'Brien in addition lo Connelly.
"It's an unbelievable process we're about to em
bark on," Connelly said, explaining the steps re
quired to change the charter. The changes must be
tabled for 30 days, published in a local newspaper
and then sent to the governor's office for language
approval before going on the ballot.
Connelly reminded council the committee had
been set up after former council president John
McLellan resigned and determining who his
replacement should be caused a confusing session.
He said the committee had been asked to look
specifically at presidential selection and the twocandidate clause, but had found a few other pro
blem areas as well.
One such item was related to the purchase and
sale of property requiring competitive bidding, Con
nelly said. Currently the charier requires anything
bought or sold by the village with a value of more
than $250 requires competitive bidding. However,

Connelly said other communities have $1,500
minimum figures, which he said appeared to be
inore realistic. He said the committee suggested the
monetary level be raised.
Also, the charter speaks lo a provision requiring
any village notices to be posted in five conspicuous
locations in the village. That requires a village
employee to drive around Wolverine Lake and post
notices on neighborhood boards installed for that
purpose, as well as at the village offices.
Connelly said the committee suggested the
notices simply be published in a newspaper or
posted at the administrative offices in an attempt to
"modernize" that section of the charter.
The area of the charter calling for appointment of
candidates or council if fewer than two per seat
sought office has "historically caused a bit of a pro
blem," Connelly said.
"It gives very realistically a council member run
ning for his own seat the responsibility of
nominating his opponent,'' he said.
He said the committee recommended the charter
be changed so that candidates were appointed by
the council only if fewer than one person per seat fil
ed petitions.
Connelly said the committee also recommended a
village president be determined by the council,
rather than the highest number of ballots in the
election in which that person took office. The new
provision also would require the selection of a presi
dent pro tern who would act as president during the
president's absence.
If any of the provisions were rejected by voters,
Connelly said, that segment of the charter would re
main as it currently Council Member John Coxeter said he thought the suggestions were good ones.
"Certainly the issues are ones we've discussed
over the years, especially the one pertaining to two
people running, which to me has always seemed in
sane. I think it's long past due to take these steps."
Gerhard moved the village begin the process to
put the changes on the ballot and Coxeter sup
ported. The motion passed 7-0.

349-4904
EVENING HOURS AVAILABLE

^

p r o p o s a l s

bulance committee, said the committee
looked at existing service and found
licensed for the area. The communities some areas lacking.
^ would then refer their calls to that am"There was no complaint process
!• bulance company.
since we are dealing with a private car
Kriewall noted, however, that is only rier," Karevich said. "We also found
ope alternative before the city.
that the cost of ambulance care is very
"Maybe we will do nothing," expensive, but if we entered into a con
Kriewall said. "That is one of the alter tract we would have controls and an
natives before us. There may be no bid overview of the ambulance service that
ders. Or we may decide the present ar will operate in the city. One area we are
rangement is the best alternative for all really looking at is the amount of in
the communities. Then the best deci surance the companies are carrying.
We were surprised to see how low it was
sion would be to do nothing at all."
. Accepting the proposal of an am in some cases."
bulance company would not bind any of Kriewall noted ambulance users may
the communities to a contract with the not realize lower rates after the
•successful bidder.
regional service goes into effect. "Even
Additionally, if all the communities if the rates appear high if it is
do, not agree to accept the proposal of demonstrated that the rates are set in a
the recommended bidder the regional cost-effective, competitive climate we
approach to ambulance service would can say to the public: 'We looked into
r|)e abandoned.
this, we tried to leave it in the private
t,!'';'This proposal is for a regional ap- sector and this is what it will cost.'''
^proach," explained Assistant City
Council Member James Shaw asked
•Manager CraigKlaver. "If a consensus
jfe not reached we are back to square whether the agreement reached with
A%
"^^^ committee will make a recom-the company receiving the bid would
^ itriendaton and we would return to each "lead us on the path toward a subsidy."
• of the communities for final approval.
"That's what we're trying to avoid,"
; If a particular community did not agree responded Klaver. He said the concept
; it would put an end to the proposition." is that business from four communities
; Council Member Patricia Karevich, should enable the company selected to
;who represented Novi on the ad hoc am operate without a subsidy.

"Alternative Birthing Methods"
• Infertility
• Slerilizalion Procedures
• Laser Surgery
• Family Planning

you will have a business area and hotel.
There will be a need to take care of a
certain clientele. We'e not here to take
: is a need in Novi. Your city is growing away established business. The most
, and five cabs is not enough to adequate visible spot would be at the shopping
center and the Sheraton."
ly serve it."
Bezak said his company has been in James A. Presly of Huron Valley
• business for 35 years and has 20 cabs. Veteran Cab Company told council he
James Merchant of Simplistic Cabs operates out of Milford and is frequent
explained he is an independent owner of ly called on to make runs into Novi.
three cabs which are dispatched by "People from my area work and shop in
Novi. I would like a license so I'm.legal
Southfield Cabs.
Merchant, told the council competi- when I operate here. I'Ve had good
tion is good for business since it "makesworking relations with Community Cab
i people realize they must operate effi- Company. If I get calls for your people I
refer it to them. My object is to get ser
• ciently.
"In looking forward to the future we vice to the people."
; wouldn't come to Novi unless we felt Mayor Robert Schmid asked city ad
: there was a definite need for good ser-ministration to investigate the number
; vice. The City of Southfield has deter- of cabs licensed in other communities
• mined there are enough cabs on the in the surrounding area to determine
' road, but on any given day they can be whether Novi can support additional
: as many as 15 calls behind," he noted. cabs.
: Merchant explained no company is City Manager Edward Kriewall
: geared for the peak time and calls. agreed to survey communities on the
I However, even if they are behind on Woodward corridor and west with
; calls they offer 10-15 minute service, regard to population and the number of
i "We don't want to disrupt what's go- licensed cab. He also said he would
' ing on," Merchant said. "We want to study the number of hotels in each com
; establish accounts and take care of munity and obtain their observations
: business. You should look at the fact regarding service needs.
: Continued from Novi, 1
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pressed interest in attending that they decided to
have a special open house.
Bruder, a 14-year dispatcher, also was requested
to be present at the open house so friends and
residents could wish her well, Klavitter said.
Bruder's retirement will be effective December
10, while O'Brien's retirement will not be official
until the end of February. However, he is planning
to take some vacation time in January and will be
out of the state for the final weeks of his term as ad
ministrator.
There will be hors d'oeuvres and punch at the
open house, Klavitter said.

DINNER

Board okays library plan
The City of Walled Lake is now in compliance with
its ordinances.
The city plan commission last week approved a
revised site plan of the Walled Lake Library, cur
rently undergoing expansion and renovation.
The revised plan calls for a paved parking lot on
the west side of the municipal complex, rather than
parking behind city hall. The change was required
because the entrance to the library was moved lo an
outside door leading to that parking area in order to
improve police security.
The entire city complex will be renovated over the
coming year.
Plan Consultant Tod Kilroy of Community
Management told members of the commission thai
City Manager J. Michael Dornan had asked him to

present the requested change to the council.
"In order to meet the zoning ordinance, it must be
done this wy," Kilroy said.
Half of the paving work had been done before the
plan commission was asked to revise the site plan,
although Kilroy noted that about half the work will
not be done until fiscal 1983-84 using funds from next
year's budget.
Kilroy said the municipal complex parking ex
ceeds zoning ordinance requirements, but that the
side lot would be specifically for library use.
He said there is also a plan to coordinate signage
for the entire municipal center which will later be
brought before the commission.
Planners unanimously agreed to accept the site
plan. Russ Henning was absent.
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Solid cherry library step tables Flexsteei Herculon pin dot
Reg. $119... $59 velvet sofa Reg. $890,,, $445
Hickory Fry traditiorx3l tuxedo Hammary oak English hall
Reg, $449,.. $99
style sofa. 100% cotton print console
Oak
d
i
n
i
n
g
r
o
om table with 4
Reg, $904,..$295
Brass floor lamp with glass traycane back chairs
Reg, $1049.,. $649'
Reg, $169... $99
Chippendale 18th Century Stanley oak bunkhead with
wing chair Reg, $420,,, $198 ladder 8c rail Reg. $505.., $199
Lane nnohogany drop leaf Cherrywood curio cabinet
Reg. $269.,, $149
table
Reg $895,,, $395

Discount

Unemployment

site

a.iNK

Including white breast of
turkey with dressing, peas,
candied sweet potatoes
and roll.
j^gg
EXPIRES
11-24-82

Band students at Novi Middle School South
have some new Instruments to play, thanks to
a donation from the Novi Business and Profes
sional Women's (BPW) Club. That's Andy
Moore trying out the new French horn, while
David Cho gives the new clarinet a try. Wat

; The Walled Lake Board of Education has decided
to change the location of its regular monthly
: meetings from the Walled Lake Central auditiorium
: to Walled Lake Junior High School.
: The decision to move board meetings back to
invWed
Walled Lake Junior High came after SuperintenYou'r©
(Jent Don Sheldon noted that the auditorium would
be unavailable for the board's December 13 meeting
because of a scheduling conflict.
Trustee Betty Campion quickly moved that the
site of the December meeting "and all meetings
thereafter'' be held at Walled Lake Junior High.
Patricia Jackman quickly seconded the motion.
Merlin Reeds complained that he had wanted to se
7 pff
cond the motion and the board voted 6-1 to change
its meeting site to the junior high school cafeteria.
- The lone dissenting vote was cast by Trustee
i&nQi Callahan.
The board has been meeting at Walled Lake Cen
tral since the start of the 1981-82 school year when it
K A . G G E 3 R T Y
decided the site was more centrally-located and
L U
M B
SS R
A SUPPLY CO
would encourage citizen participation.
WALLED
LAKE
However, the board has found the auditorium to
2059 HAGQERTY ROAD
be less than a conducive site for meetings. The
(313) 3S«-«1«8
(313) 624-4551
MON.-FRI. t-7
SAT. 8-S SUN. 10-S
board table was located in the "orchestra pit" dur
ing the 1981-82 school year, but board members
complained they had difficulty hearing other board
^ members speak because the table was laid out in a
9 straight line.
.The table was moved to the stage at the start of
the 1982-83 school year to permit a curvilinear
layout that would let board members see and hear
each other, but the new location of the table also has
proven inadequate.
' In moving that meetings be switched to Walled
by Wayne Loder
Lake Junior High, Campion said she felt uncomfor
table about sitting on the stage for two reasons.
Tips for Great
"It's cold up here and we're sitting above the au
Sports Pictures
dience," she said.
Whether It's Pop Warner football, high school
"If we move back to the junior high, we'll be
basketball or Pee Wee hockey, your home-grown
closer to the audience."
superstar in action provides terrific opportunities to

Don'/ waif for Thanl(8g
Join Us Now!
TURKEY

Gift of music

moves

meeting

Square

478-0080
Residents of Wolverine Lake Village and other
interested people are invited to attend an open
house December 6 for outgoing Administrator Bill
O'Brien.
The village council is hosting an open house for
O'Brien and police dispatcher Betty Bruder, both
of whom are retiring, at the Richardson Communi
ty Center on Oakley Park Monday, December 6
from 8-10 p.m.
Parks and Recreation Chairman Reta Klavitter
said the village council had planned to honor
O'Brien at the annual Wolverine Lake employees'
Christmas party, but so many other people ex
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record all the drama of sport on film.
Here are some tips to get championship sports pic
tures:
Pick your spot before-hand. In basketball, concen
trate on the basket and backboard. That's where the
real action Is. In hockey take aim at the goal, In foot
ball the backfleld or line of scrimmage.
Use fast film and Increase shutter speed to freeze
action.
Use fast zooms or felephoto lenses to bring the
play up close to your camera.
A tripod or bipod will steady your camera and give It
balance.
Time your shot. Walt until your superstar Is at tho
top of his dunk shot leap. For that Instant he'll be In
frozen motion.
Come in and let us give you a start on your
photographic championship season at F-Slop, 43220
Qrand RIvar In Novi, 348-93SS.

Specials of the Week
10-30% Off

All Gadget Bags
CosinaCT-7(Denio)
Mamiya 330F Twin Lens Reflex
YashlcaYUS 75-150 Zoom
VashlcaFR Winder
Chinon CIVI-4 Body(PKmt)

Auto. 35mm SLR

*169

lUsod-LIKeNew)

'350

(Used)

'79

UKe New

'55

Like New

'79

ching the students try out their new in
struments are (left to right) Band Boosters
President Judy Moore, Middle School Band
Director Gordon Seller and Juanita Rogers,
vice president of the Novi BPW. (News photo
by Steve Fecht)

into a huge public beach or public ac
cess point.
Planners maintained the intent of the
classification was to preserve the land
as open space and a greenbelt strip —
not to take it over.
"We don't want your property," said
Commissioner Howard Gray. "But you
have to look to the future. Nobody's try
ing to take your property away — we're
trying to beautify it."
But resident Bill Schultz said
"basically it's a residential area. Leave
it that way. I still don't understand why
it's a greenbelt. Greenbelt is green is
park is recreation and nobody has ex
plained why."
Plan Consultant Tod Kilroy of Com
munity Management said he thought
the lake greenbelt was "a good plann
ing concept" but if residents were that
upset and some commissioners were
not sure it should be included, then the
wording should be changed.
"We need six positive votes in order
for adoption. I don't want to see this not
be adopted tonight because of one area
of disagreement."
Commissioner Judy Hamilton said
she thought the entire controversy hing
ed on the greenbelt's inclusion on the
parks and recreation plan.
But Commission Chairman Ken
Tucker said he was frustrated by the
whole argument, pointing out that the
commission had made repeated at
tempts to explain what greenbelt meant
and residents were unwilling to con
sider planners'views.
He proposed the land be designated
"private recreation," and asked for ob
jections from residents. Only Schultz
said the word recreation was what con
cerned him about Tucker's suggestion.
He said he would like to see the
greenbelt removed from the parks
master plan.
Tucker said he could change the
designation but he would not support an
attempt to remove the area from the
map.
"The parks and recreation commis
sion and the city council had input on
this," Tucker said. "I can't remove it
from the possibility of acquiring funds.
It's not my decision to say what funds
should be used to purchase what in the
city."
Kilroy suggested the greenbelt
designation be changed to private nondevelopmental area.
When residents said that would
satisfactory, the commission
unanimously agreed to the change arid
then adopted both the master plan an^j
parks and recreation master plan.
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R I C E

is l e s s o n for all
Wixom officials and residents
are currently confronted with an
issue which has proven a source
of much controversy in com
munities across the state — group
homes.
The
Macomb-Oaliland
Regional Center (MORC) recent
ly informed Wi.xom officials that
a barrier-free home for six
developmentally-disabled in
dividuals is proposed for con
struction in the Birch Park sub
division.
The home is to be somewhat
different from conventional
group homes in that is being con
structed specifically for in
dividuals who are handicapped as
well as mentally retarded. Four
of the six residents, MORC of
ficials have said, will be confined
to wheelchairs.
A group of Birch Park
residents attended last week's
council meeting, asking questions
of MORC representatives and ex
pressing their fears and con
cerns.
Although the residents were
courteous for the most part, there
was definitely a feeling that plans
to construct a group home in the
subdivision are considerably less
than good news.
The prospect of having to
deal with a group of angry
citizens puts the city administra
tion and council in a difficult spot.
They want to represent the in
terests of citizens, but recognize
that state laws regarding group
homes are strict and leave them
little option other than com
pliance.
If the city does attempt to
block construction of the home, it
may well rest its case on the re
quirements of Public Act 423
which requires MORC to seek
local input in placement of the
homes.
Council members maintain
they were never contacted by the
state agency and have had no op
portunity for input in selecting an
appropriate site in the city for
placement of the home.
MORC officials counter by

saying they discussed the fact
that Wixom had been targeted for
a group home with the mayor and
mayoral assistant in August 1981,
and had followed up that discus
sion by sending a letter which
stated Wixom is under considera
tion for placement of a group
home.
James Clark, a development
specialist with MORC, said he
took the lack of response to that
letter as indication Wixom did not
care to be involved in the site
selection and planning process
and proceeded without additional
local input.
Wixom officials maintain
that the conversation and followup letter were insufficient notice.
MORC officials say they met
state requirements. Because they
deal with the statute every day,
we suspect MORC may well be in
compliance.
We offer two thoughts. First,
if MORC is in compliance with re
quirements set forth by state law,
there is a need to rewrite the
statute to make it more specific.
We can understand the surprise
expressed by Wixom officials
when plans to construct the group
home were announced.
More importantly, however,
the lesson learned by Wixom
should serve notice to surroun
ding communities that they
should establish group home
committees to help in the site
selection and planning process.
Clark said last week that
another group home is proposed
for construction in Wixom in 1984.
MORC apparently seeks an even
distribution of group home sites
and has done long-range planning
as to the communities in which
future group homes will be con
structed.

You may have heard about the orchids and onions given
out to area groups and buildings for their architectural value
(or lack thereof).
Well, as I was driving through Walled Lake and Novi Fri
day, the thought occurred to me that we've got room right here
for some awards and booby prizes of our own.
Herewith, I'll offer my choice of laurels and lumps to those
who deserve them. My basically optimistic nature is showing,
since there are substantially fewer lumps than laurels. If you
think I've missed some of either, feel free to write.
• First off, laurels to Spirit of '76 park, that non-descript
corner on Eleven Mile and Taft Road that is a popular lunch
spot. On nice days, I've seen several car loads of adults brownbagging it on the grass or picnic tables at the park. Nice to see
it being used.
• My first lump goes to the series of traffic signals on Novi
Road between Grand River and Twelve Mile. I consider it a
major miracle if I manage to hit one green light there. Kathy
Jennings tells me engineers swear the lights are timed cor
rectly, but they're frustrating enough to make me go miles out
of may way just to avoid them. Say, maybe that's how they
help control traffic flow.
• Laurels to the friendly fellow at the Union 76 station on
Walled Lake Drive. He pumped my gas in the pouring rain and
allowed as how it really wasn't all that bad to have late Oc
tober raindrops pouring down his neck. Could be worse, he
said. Could be snow.
• Here's a pat on the back for the City of Walled Lake,
which is really pulling out all the stops in trying to spruce up
the downtown lake area. Mercer Beach never looked better.
Walled Lake Drive is turning into one of the most beautiful
scenic roads around and good old Liberty Street is sure to
become a pedestrian thoroughfare — if something of an
obstacle course for the snowplows. Laurels to all concerned.
• While we're at it, DPW Supervisor John Nail also rates a
laurel. He's been keeping an eye on the progress of the Liberty
Street paving project almost daily and has been recording the
work with photos.
• Now, all you folks who've been complaining about the
fact that the city is paving over all of "old Walled Lake," take

a lump. There's nothing wrong with preservation, but what,
purpose does it serve to keep things in their sorriest states? All.,'
the beautiful, but horribly run-down old houses that have been '
restored (Wixom's Tiffin House, for example) are made more '',
beautiful by being brought back to their by-gone splendor. The ':
same is true with the downtown. Who cares if it stays the way
it always was if no one ever goes there?
„ '-I
• A big hand to the neighbors on Welfare Street. You've','.
never met a more friendly bunch of people, who watch each'
other's kids and pets like they were their own. The atmosphere ^,,
there is terrific.
• Linda Howe, special education teacher at Novi Woods,, -'
also rates laurels. She organized a haunted house in her '
classroom for all the kids at Novi Woods. The "house" -.
featured a borrowed coffin, scary music and masked '
monsters. That's the spirit!
• Add to that list of laurel-earners the City of Novi and it's ';
engineers for getting things moving on its drain project','.
Nobody could be more happy than the folks in Meadowbrook,-;,
Lake sub, some of whom are planning a celebration for the day •
the dam is removed. And you thought it was impossible to gab^
people excited about drains.
• Everyone involved with the drive to raise money for"*?'
Dick Edington's wheelchair lift and van is to be heartily com<--»,
mended. Laurels to the Teen Club at Walled Lake Methodist"!
Church, the employees and owners of the Big Boy an* /
McDonald's restaurants, the Walled Lake Jaycees and many
others. Two special honors go to the mysterious benefactor5='
who donated a wheelchair lift, and to Jackie Somerville, who"!took the bull by the horns and started the drive.
*
• Finally, a laurel for my own boss. Not only does he treat,
his staff to games of Pac-Man occasionally, not only does h^,.,.:
spring for donuts once in a while, and not only has he beerio,;
known to take his reporters out to dinner — he's also helping:,:"i'
furnish their apartments. See, Phil and his wife Diane are.
lovers of Danish furniture, and when they buy a new piece they • •
must get rid of the old. That's the reason he's offering two •
dressers for whoever puts dibs on them first — me or Kathy.' • •.
Kathy is the truly needy in this case, and I'm the truly greedy"-'
— since I don't really need one but want one anyway. I guess
that means I've got to take a lump.
j
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By
PHILIP JER0IV1,E'.'
It was a logical question. She wanted'to
know why I was crawling around on the floor.

It seems logical that all com
munities should establish com
mittees to work with the state
agency in the future. Not only will
it eliminate "surprises," but also
provide community input regar
ding location of group homes. It
might also eliminate a portion of
the controversy which has reared
its head in communities where
group homes are proposed across
the state.

"No cause for alarm," I respoti'cj^ci.
"There's something wrong with my back';'I
don't seem to be able to stand up."
.••.•••M
I know what happened. It was the
Michigan-Purdue game which I watched 4?
my favorite football-watching position — Ip
ing on the floor in front of the TV. Lying ip
awkward positions is a well-known cause Qf
back problems.
;
Actually, I was moderately proud of^tl^e
calm manner in which I responded to^i^r
question about my mode of peramulation; J t ^
not easy to respond cooly to an inane quesf^oj^
while trying to contend with the agony Qf
lower back pain.

Serving all people
It's about time the services
community education provides
were recognized.
T h a t ' s what G o v e r n o r
Milliken and the Novi and Walled
Lake school boards all agreed
when they passed resolutions
declaring today Community
Education Day. A national
resolution also was passed.
There should be no doubt that
community ed is a service deser
ving of special tribute once in a
while. It is perhaps the only
school program that truly
reaches out to all segments of the
community — from preschoolers
to senior citizens, from families
to single adults, from high school
dropouts to high school students.

The growth of the community
ed departments also has helped
school districts get more for their
money from school facilities,
with adult ed classes meeting
nights in v a r i o u s d i s t r i c t
buildings, making double use of
computers, libraries, gyms,
swimming pools and classrooms.

We are proud of the jobs be
ing done by No\, and Walled Lake
community ed departments.
Each seems to be growing
stronger every year, reaching
more people with more classes
and achieving higher enrollment.
The frequent curriculum changes
reflect the variety of residents'
interests: Both departments

know their communities well and
have a firm grasp of what is im

Community education is the
trend of the future. As families
get smaller and enrollment in
traditional schools decreases,
reaching out to the mainstream
of the community will become in
creasingly important.
The people who develop and
support community education
are a vital part of the school
systems — and should be
recognized as such.

Wixom Mayoral Assistant Stephen
Bonczek is one of three finalists for the
position of city manager for the City of
East Detroit.
Bonczek, who was hired as assistant
to the mayor in Wixom in June 1978,
was one of three finalists for the East
Detroit post selected from a field of 32
9 candidates.
The East Detroit City Council is not
expected to fill the vacancy until
January 1,1983.
Bonczek had "no comment" when
contacted by The News last week.
JBonczek receives an annual salary of
$29,925 in Wixom. The East Detroit job
is expected to pay between $35,000 to
$40,000.
Bonczek was hired as mayoral assis
tant in Wixom in June 1978 to replace
Bernard VanOsdale whose resignation
• was requested by Mayor Lillian
Spencer. Wixom was under fire at the
time from the Department of Housing
and Urban Development for poor book
keeping records regarding Community
Development Block Grant Funds.
Prior to taking the Wixom position,
Bonczek had served as Community
Development Director for the City of
Romulus. Bonczek, 32, also had served
^ as a social planning and development
•assistant for Wayne County's Office of
Manpower.

The backache was merely the latest in a
series of subtle signs that have not gonfe
unobserved.
V.
It's the little things that hurt. Like when'
the clerk at the men's store asks if the flSshv!
new sports coat you're looking at might,be a'
tad "frisky" for someone of your age.
,• v
Or when the barber snips the haif^s iii
your ears — just like he used to do to the'*ol4
men" back when you were finally tall eng
not to have to sit on that booster seat he pulf
ed out for the "babies."
Or when people no longer express,sur
prise at the fact you have as much grey hair
as you do. Or they try to assure you thai[you
won't lose any more hair if you've mandged
to keep it this long.

Rainy day pals
We welcome letters
This newspaper welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask, however, that
they be issue oriented, confined to 500 words and that they contain the
signature, address and telephone number of the writer. Names will be
withheld on request, but a brief explanation of why the request is being made
should accompany the letter. Deadline for submission is 3:30 p.m. Monday.
We reserve the right to edit letters for brevity, clarity and libel.

He said dispatchers were not allowed to
handle prisoners and be away from the
phones, as some residents suggested.
Council Member Ed Sienkiewicz join
ed Woodrow in opposing further con
sideration of joint services,
"I don't know if money's the only
issue here," he said, commenting that
"figures can be made to look good,
"The Village of Wolverine Lake has
fought to be independent. Our fire
department is Commerce Township ,..
Our schools are Walled Lake, our
library is West Bloomfield, This is the
Dnly thing we have that's ours,
"My personal feeling is we have a
good force, a fine force, I don't think
anything should be done to undermine
or alter the effectiveness of our police
department."
Tom Gerhard, who moved to give fur
ther consideration of Walled Lake's
proposal, said it was not his intent to
jeopardize the village police depart
ment,
"But we have to give some serious
consideration to both sides," he said.
Council Member John Coxeter said
the issue did not require action, "It's up
to them to sell it," he said of Walled
Lake, "There's nobody here to sell it,"
Matkowski, who supported Gerhard's
motion, said she wanted time to look at
the proposal before making a decision,
"I haven't even had time to read this,"
she said,
Sienkiewicz questioned Dornan's
motives in suggesting joint services.
"Is this something Jim Doran (Dor
nan) took totally on his own?"
Sienkiewicz asked. "Was it on his own
or was he asked by someone in the
village to make this proposal?
Matkowski said the village council
had instructed O'Brien in October to
seek further information from Dornan
an joint services.
O'Brien, who is retiring in February,
said whatever the council's final deci
sion is, it is still important to weigh the
offer carefully and consider the savings

'Our fire department is Commerce Township
... Our schools are Walled Lal^e, our library is
West Bloomfield. This is the only thing we
have that's ours.'
— Ed Sienkiewicz,
Village council
also said the proposal did not offer the
village any advantages. He said use of
Walled Lake's lock-up facilities was.no
prize, calling it a "phone booth with
bars."
"They couldn't keep anybody in
there," Woodrow said.
Walled Lake police and Dornan admit
the city's present situation is far from
ideal, but point out it has several
features Wolverine Lake's department
does not — including a lock-up system
and breathalyzer machine.
Additionally, Walled Lake's plan
speaks to two new lock-up cells that will
be constructed in the police department
in conjunction with the city's municipal
complex renovation. Dornan says he
plans to have state-approved lock-up
cells installed in full sight of the city's
dispatchers. The department space
also will more than double. That expan
sion is slated to begin early next spring,
possibly by March or April, Dornan
said.
Several off-duty village police of
ficers and residents in the audience
concurred with O'Neill and Woodrow
that the village would be better served
with its own dispatchers. Some
residents complained they are
dissatisfied with the job Walled Lake

Bonczek is
finalist for
•another job

dispatchers are currently doing on the
midnight shift and said they did not
want to see the situation worsen.
Residents charged dispatchers don't
answer the telephone quickly enough
and that sometimes police cars are not
sent to the village although dispatchers
say they will send officers there. They
also said Walled Lake dispatchers
sometimes did not make Wolverine
Lake dispatchers, aware of midnight
shift complaints the next day.
One resident protested the idea of a
pilot program to see how the system
would work, saying, "They've been on a
trial on the midnight shift. They have
flunked that trial."
But Council Member Geri Matkowski
asked why, if there had been problems,
nothing had ever been brought to the
council's attention.
"After all these complaints, how
come we've never heard of them
before?" she said. "Our police chief
comes here every month and he's never
said anything."
O'Neill said he had received only one
complaint about Walled Lake's dispat
ching jn the nine years the city has
handled midnight calls. He said he
referred the complaing to Hook, who
said he would resolve the situation.
O'Neill said no other complaints had
been made to his knowledge.
Although Hook could not be reached,
Sergeant Roger Cote of the Walled Lake
police said the one complaint was the
only one he was aware of and it was
related to malfunctioning equipment.

lo the village joint dispatching would of
fer.
"If I may go back 10 years," O'Brien
said, "every budget session, the first
thing that happens is we get involved
with the dispatchers. How can we cut
the dispatchers? I've seen it every
year.
"Then you look at the numbers. You
pick this thing up and it costs them
$18,000-20,000 to handle dispatching.
You pick up this thing and it costs us
M9,710 to do it. So you say, 'My God,
how can they do it?'"
Sienkiewicz said there are "all kinds
3f places you can make cuts if you want
to make cuts. I just don't think the
police department or the fire depart
ment is the place to do it."
Village President Tim Kozub said
discussion of the issue was not a reflec
tion of present service being given by
Wolverine Lake's dispatchers.
"•
"By no means was any action taken
to consider consolidation with Walled
Lake because we were unhappy with
their services," he said. "On the other
, hand, we have been submitted with a
proposal. It is an economic package '
where a savings of $30-32,000 has be^n
proposed. I think that is one thing we
have to consider.
"This issue should be put to rest in
one fashion or another whre we've ha'd
some intelligent consideration given'to
it. Certainly we can take no action, as
some have suggested. Certainly we
have 900 residents who are in support of
that. All the residents here tonight are
in support of that.
"However, if we took that action, 'ft
may come up again in April and again
in the next budget," Kozub continued. •
"We can ask an advisory committfep
of citizens to look at it, or we can put it
on the ballot. We can say no. But to put
it to rest tonight is doing an injustice ,t;6
the balance of the community."
•
Council members then voted 5-2 to
study the proposal before making a
decision.

Disabled, unlicensed autos
areeyesores, villager says

Wlxom Mayoral Assistant Stephen Bonczek is a finalist for city
manager's position In East Detroit

Owners of unlicensed or disabled cars in Wolverine Lake
Village should act fast.
The village council last week ordered Police Chief John
O'Neill to enforce without fail Wolverine Lake's ordinance
provisions that call for the ticketing of disabled or unlicens
ed cars.
Resident Robert Mallick, who is upset about the
"eyesores," took his case to the village council in
September and again last week, charging that either the or
dinance should be enforced or removed from the books.
A member of the zoning board of appeals, Mallick said he
has provided the police department with a list of a number
of unlicensed or disabled cars that he thinks should be
removed or fixed. Some of the owners of the cars were
ticketed, O'Neill said.
However, O'Neill said he thinks there are extenuating
circumstances in some cases and does not feel ticketing is
always warranted. O'Neill suggested some cars may be
owned by "boys in the service" who do not want to pay for
insurance, and license plates while they are a>vay from
home and unable to drive the cars.
"The eyesores should be removed," he said. "But as for
unlicensed cars in good shape, 1 think it's unfair to penalize
someone for not insuring and not licensing them."
O'Neill said owners of disabled cars are sent a letter by
the village clerk warning them to repair the auto or face a
ticket. The next step is for the building inspector to give
them a notice of violation. If there is no response, O'Neill
said, the owners are ticketed.

Council Member Tom Gerhard said ticketing only disabl
ed cars and not unlicensed cars was "selective enforcer
ment" and not in compliance with village ordinances. He
said if the feeling was that unlicensed cars weren't a pro;
blem, perhaps the ordinance should be changed to speak
only to dismantled cars.
But Mallick said unlicensed cars that sit in driveways for
weeks, months or years are an eyesore and against the or
dinance.
"To me it's an eyesore," he said. "1 live in Wolverine
Lake Village. There is an ordinance against this. When I
can drive in a subdivision of 10 streets and see nine cai^s
that are unlicensed, I consider that an eyesore."
Mallick said he would prefer to see the provision remaiii
an ordinance, but if it was not going to be enforced, perhaps
it should be removed.
•;
Gary Veenstra, a member of the plan commission wheii
the ordinance was written, said planners spent "literally
hours" discussing the phrasing in an attempt to "avoid put
ting the police in the middle."
Village President Tim Kozub, an attorney, said the or
dinance should be strictly enforced — regardless of a resi^
dent's reasons for not licensing a vehicle.
"If you think there should be extenuating circumstance!^,
get with Tom Connelly (village attorney) about It,!.' he told
O'Neill. "Otherwise enforce it. If it's unlicensed, put a
license on it. If it's not, it gets a ticket. If it's disabled, it
gets a ticket."
The council took no official action on the issue.

NOTICE
The 1982 Survey of Local Government
Finance, Revenues and Expenditures In
cluding expenditures of Federal Revenue
Sharing funds, Is available for Inspection at
the City of Walled Lake, Treasurer's Office,
City Hall, 1499 E. West Maple Road, Walled
Lake, IVIichigan 48088, between the hours of
8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m., Monday through
l^riday.
^ . Lewandowski, Treasurer
City Of Walled Lake
Published: Nov. 17,1982

The only thing that hurt worse than my
nagging back was the nagging realizati5n
that old age is gradually sneaking up on m'^.
"Sneaking up" may be a bit of a hyperbole; it
really seems to be galloping full speed ahearf.'

portant to the residents in their
area.
This is also the perfect time
to commend the hundreds of peo
ple who teach community ed
classes in Novi and Walled Lake,
who offer their time and talent to
others. They are, by and large, a
dedicated and enthusiastic
bunch. Their work is not as visi
ble as classroom teachers', but it
is appreciated.

He cited loss of personal contact with
the residents, an increased possibility
lias not raised its fee for providing of lawsuits and the fact that police of
dispatching since the shared service ficers might spend too much time in
Walled Lake taking care of paper work
began in 1973.
According to Dornan, both the city as prime concerns. He also said there
.and village would benefit from con- might be a problem with personality
Isolidating dispatching. He listed ad conflicts.
vantages — some of which would not be
O'Neill said good dispatchers can
available immediately — including: often determine whether a police car
elimination of dispatcher overtime, really needs to be dispatched to a loca
part-time unskilled workers, and the tion and can avoid incurring unvillage's chief dispatcher position; ac neccessary expenses occasionally. He
cess by both departments to experienc- suggested consolidating dispatching
.ed breathalyzer operators and equip would make it more difficult for dispat
ment, and to holding facilities; lowered chers unfamiliar with the village to
administrative costs and lowered make that distinction.
O'Neill also said he was concerned
salary costs; elimination of un• neccessary time spent by officers about confidentiality and privacy being
waiting for court; fewer or no trips to lost if records were handled by an "out
Oakland County Jail; efficient and ef side agency" and said that could affect
fective use of public dollars; expanded the integrity of the village police
statistical base with records and files department.
enhancing investigation procedures;
"You would not want an outside agen
and alternate power source available to cy dealing with the very private pro
maintain service.
blems of village residents," he said.
The agreement also would eliminate O'Neill cited the Wixom Police Depart
the need for Wolverine Lake to pur ment's practice of handling its own
chase a receiver transmitter for its new records although it contracts with
portable radios, since the village would Milford for dispatching.
^ be able to use the one purchased by
"They will never allow their records
^ Wixom and Walled Lake.
to be in the hands of another agency,"
However, the proposal has its disad O'Neill stated.
vantages, O'Neill to d council members
Walled Lake Police Chief Wilford
and a packed room of rosidents con Hook and Wixom Police Chief Phil
cerned about water rate hikes and Leonard both were out of town and
could not be reached for comment on
dispatch consolidation.
"We already enjoy most of those ad- O'Neill's statements.
Council members ordered O'Neill to
vangates," he said, "I will direct my
submit his objections in writing within
comments to the disadvantages.''
O'Neill said "obviously there is a seven days so they would be able to
• direct cost advantage," but said that compare the two reports before making
^ w a s outweighed by what village a decision.
residents stand to lose if the com
Council Member Robert Woodrow, a
munities join dispatching.
former village auxiliary police officer.
^Continued from Walled Lake, 1

CITY O F WIXOM
BOARD OF APPEALS
DECEMBER 13,1982
8:00 P.M.
CASE NO. 280 — A Public Hearing for Ronald
F. Schlfko of Delron Land Company, 47800 West
Road, Wlxom, Michigan. A request for speglal
permission to Zoning Ordinance No. 34, Article
XV, Section 1502, to renew the usage of the ex• isting dwelling located at 47800 West Road, lust
south of Beck Road, for an office space. The
property Is zoned M-1 .light Industry.
This meeting will be held at Wlxom City Hall,
49045 Pontiac frail.

OFFER
TO PROGRAM
CHAIRPERSONS:
WE OFFER our sarvlOM to church groups
and dubt for IteturM tnd films on
subjscttas Mtsti planning...
Inflatlon-protscttd funsrti pra-plannlng...funsral proctdurts and oosts...grlsf counstling and tha iMraavamantprooass.
TO INDIVIDUALS:
WE OFFER pnvata confarancas at no
oharga or obltgatlon on lnflatlon-Pro>
taetad FunararPra-Plannlng...funaral
costs and procaduras...vatarans' and
Social Sacurlty banaflta and othar
funaral-ralatad subjaots.

out
price

FUNERAL
HOMES

UOroSO* 2S450 Plymouth • 46239
UVOMA • 37000 »;(Mile Road • 461S2

Publish: November 17,1982

ft 937-3670

Sand for FREE Pamphlets
• Inflstlon-Protsotsd
Funarai Pra>Plsnnlng
• "RnalWUhss"

tor women

Nama
Addraaa

Or when the pretty high school girl
at the 5&10 asks if you're the father of or(e of
her classmates. Or when the members of
your staff start calling you "Dad."
jYes, sir, this growing old'tousineaj #
definitely no fun. But the good news is mat
I've figured out a way to stop it. First tjiing
tomorrow I'm going to post an official memo
- any member of my staff who calls me
"Dad" is going to be in a whole lot of trouble,
even if I have to crawl to work.
^

• Ueturs
DPrlvMa ConfirinQS

H
City

C a l l n o w for y o u r free s a l o n visit! E E .
NCWLVREMOOeLCD: OCARaORN

2901SIIMchlgMAvMiM
277-4000

Classified Ad?
Call
669-2121
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m - « i a i STCMUNQ HEMHTS: 40742 « « i Dyka • 13 MM Rd, t Van Oyk* • 1734444 > TAVLOR: (210 Soutti ItHytfh Road. TalagrioA al Eoofw. 2«M309 • TROY: SunNi
PMlM, 73 E. Long Laka Road. a7»-1000 • WARREN-MADISON HEIQHTS: 29200 Daqulndro Road, 12 MM naxt to Farmar Jack'i, 573-9340 • WARREN-SUHUfeNM^HH: Harvara
Comara SDoppftio Canter, 14 MM ai SchoonlMrr, 29e-3933 • W. DEARBORN: 2201S MJchigan Avanua, 1 mlla aMt or Talaoraph, 277-4000 • WEdTLANO: BIrcD Hiii
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Qood •! all partielpotlna Hlona.
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GREEN SHEET

Village says lalce reKiab is going smoothly
Wolverine Lake's rehabilitation project is pro
ceeding on schedule, according to village sources.
The lake is still being lowered gradually and has
less than six inches to go before reaching its lowest
point, said .Administrator Bill O'Brien. However,
the lake will probably not be lowered a full five feet
as the council had hoped.
There are apparently no objections lo this year's
project from downstream residents near Com
merce Lake, primarily since the drawdown was
slower this year than last.
Members of the village water team planned to

test Ihe water last weekend for oxygen concentra
its lowest level for the balance of the year and men Veenstra asked if the village council would be
tion in Ihe lake, according to Gene Malkowski, a tioned that the Department of Health will be check willing to spring for gasoline, chainsaw rental and
member of the water team.
ing around the lakefront for defective septic tanks. other incidentals, as it did last year. The money
Some villagers — including a man using a small
The Department of Natural Resources is still issu came from the fund administered by the Wolverine
tractor and trailer and raking out muck by hand — ing permits to individual property owners who want Lake Board that was collected by a 1980-81 special
have already begun beach improvements on their
to do beach improvements, O'Brien said.
assessment on all village residents.
lakefront property, while others are planning to
Gary Veenstra told council members he has
O'Brien said the village would offer the use of
contract for the services, O'Brien said.
"once again been approached" to head up stump some of its machines to remove "everything from
Village Council President Tim Kozub said the removal in the lake, which is not allowed as a 55-gallon drums to chairs" that are among debris
work appeared to be '•right on target and things are general village improvement under the permit.
floating in the lake.
working out very good."
Stump removal is allowed, however, on individual
However, the council did not commit itself to pro
O'Brien said it appeared the lake would be done to lake work permits.
viding funds for stump removal.

Walled Lake has openings on city boards
Walled Lake residents who would like to get in
volved in city government are encouraged to apply
for any of five openings on city boards.
- Clerk/Treasurer Ruby Lewandowski said cur
rently the city has two openings on its parks and
"recreation commission, two openings on the plan
commission and one on the building authority.
The only requirements for the positions are two
years city residency and a desire to get involved,
Lewandowski said.
The city council makes all appointments to

boards, usually based on the recommendation of the plication, Lewandowski said. The plan commission
Lewandowski said their are no openings currently
boards other members.
has nine members at full capacity.
on the zoning board of appeals or the election com
The most recent opening was recorded last week
On the seven-member parks and recreation com mission but openings could arise.
when the Walled Lake Plan Commission accepted
mission, a vacancy occurred due to the resignation
The Walled Lake Beautification Committee is not
with regrets a letter of resignation from James Don of Max Honeyman, Hannah's husband. The other
comprised
of appointed members and is open to any
nelly, who said business commitments were keep
vacant spot has been open for some time, Lewan
interested citizensi she said.
ing him from devoting enough time to the city.
dowski said.
The plan board was down one member following
The building authority also has an opening due to The city council is expected to make appoint
the resignation of Hannah Honeyman, a former city the resignation of Holland Langerman, who retired ments for members with expiring terms before
council member.
from his post as assistant superintendent of Walled February l, 1983, and makes other appointments as
One person has applied for a position on the plan Lake schools and moved out of state. There are required, she said.
board, but more are invited to submit letters of ap
three positions on the building authority.
For more information, call city hall, 624-4847.

OBITUARIES

Wednesday, November 17,1982
The Hot Tub
Experience
The uliimate In relaxa
tion. Out hoi tub systems
are by far the best
available. Complete
systems as low as
'2695.00. Come and see
our displays.

•Hot
•
•

O p e n

T h r u N o v .
2 1
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Dally
MAKE A PICNIC
with our packaged
sausage, crackers &
cheese available weekdays
only

Spas
Saunas
(Indoor or out)

Jamaican Pool
and Spa

1033 Novi Rd.
In Brookside Plaza

Northville
477-4848
Mon.-Sat. 9-6

Gerald William Coatsworth of Novi died unex
pectedly November 13 at St. Joseph Hospital in Ann
Arbor. He was 52.
A member of pipe fitters union local 636, Mr.
NEW - Playground equipment & stream Coatsworth moved to Novi from Plymouth two
for young children. Freeze some cider years ago with his wife of 31 years, Loretta
for the holidays!!
(Tekel), who survives him. They were wed June 30,
1951.
714 Old Baseline Rd.
Born July 29,1930, in Detroit to Edward Francis
1 bik. S.ofSMIIeRd.
and Gertrude Ann (Grubb) Coatsworth, he was a
6blks. E. of Sheldon
member of the Plymouth VFW, Plymouth Elks
For 109 Years Our Good Cider has
Lodge 1780 and Garden City Knights of Columbus.
announced the Fall of the year.
He leaves three daughters: Sandra Coatsworth
of Canton, Kathleen Coatsworth of Novi and Mrs.
Colleen Caldwell of Canton. Also surviving are two
granddaughters.
Mr. Coatsworth also leaves sister Marian Robatchka of Allen Park and brothers Edward of New
Port Richey, Florida; James of Garden City and'
Charles of Detroit.
A rosary service was held November 15 at
Casteriine Funeral Home. Funeral services were
November 16 at Northville's Our Lady of Victory
Church with Father Ronald Thurner officiating.
Burial was at Rural Hill Cemetery in Northville.
An Olde-Fashioned
Thanksgiving
Day
AlhYou
Can
Eai
Buitei

1 -8 pm., Nov. 2.5

Turkey/with Giblet Gravy and Chestnut Dressing
Baked Ham/with Pineapple Raisin Sauce
• ( orn O'Brien • W hipped i'ol.iioi.s • .Sucii P D I . I I D L S • i'rcsh \'igii.iblc
.S.iLiil • Assorted Kelish Tr.iy • Tosscil .S.il.nl with Choice of Dressing •
I'.isi.i S.il.nl • ( oril Hre.ul • Puiiipkiii I'ie • M iiu eme.il i^ie'l'ecin Pie"
( olYee • I'd • I'ol) • Milk
SQSS
S/i»5
SQ95
*W Adults ^
Children (12 A under)
Citi/en.s
O
Appearing in Maxwell's Lounge 9 pm-2 am — .\l>PII/\
Reservations

R e c o n i n i e n c l e c l 477-4()()o

F a r m l n g t o n Hills
H o l i d a y Inn

c.t^^^

Services for Mildred G. Wallinas of West Bloomfield were held November 15 through the O'Brien
Chapel of the Ted C. Sullivan Funeral Home in
Novi.
Mrs. Wallinas died November 12 at Grace Nor
thwest Hospital. The daughter of Henry and
Josephine Melen Durgin, she was born December
14,1895, in New York City. She was 86 at the time of
her death.
Mrs. Wallinas was preceeded in death by her
husband, James. Survivors include a daughter,
Mrs. John A. (Dorothy) Walunas, and a grand
daughter, Barbara Thompson of Novi.
Father Kevin O'Brien officiated at funeral ser
vices at the Church of the Holy Family in Novi. In
terment was at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery in
Southfield.
•—

COUPON—"COUPON——!

(ipvr,>uil hy M,ix\\vll Munagfrnvnt (.'<>. umJtr lui-n.sc

OFF
DOZKN
DONUTS

FRBI
ICE
CRBAM

I

2

BUY A SINGLE DIP
CONE, GET THE 2nd
scoop FREE (on the
1 COUPON PER VISIT
same cone).
Vraini
Cvinal D* uM
d02en
limit
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NOTICE O F ENACTMENT
O R D I N A N C E 82-18.12

Portrait
Studio, Inc.
105 N. Center St.
Northville
348-0303

Dance All Night. Celebrate Until Morning.
With plenty of food and drink. A swinging
band. Party favors for everyone at Sheraton
Oaks' once a New Year Party.

I""

Enpirfls 11-24-82

1 couDOo ptr cuatomor p«r vint
Expires 11-24-82

FHESM A P P L E CIDER - W 0«l., Q«l.

.^i^bONUTS & CONES
WALLED LAKE

WIXOM AREA
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council of the City of
45033 Pontiac Trail
• Novi, at a Special Meeting held November 15, 1982, enacted Or
'> mils saal ol Beck Road
dinance 82-18.12, an Ordinance to amend subsections 1, 3 and 6 of>
In Iho Novi Squars
24 HOURS' 7 DAYS
Section 1903 and to add Subsection 12 to Section 1903 of Or6
I
62
24
4--4
44
47
77
7 ^
. dinance No 75-18, as amended, so as to clarify an ambiguity regar
ding density of dwellings in clustering options and to provide for
notice and public hearing.
The provisions of this Ordinance shall become effective fif
teen (15) days after its adoption. Therefore, the effective date of
this ordinance shall be November 30,1982. A complete copy of the
Ordinance is available for public use, inspection, and purchase at
the office of the City Clerk, 45225 West Ten Mile Road. Novi,
fvlichigan, during regular business hours.
Geraldine Stipp
Publish: Novemberl7,1982
City Clerk

FARMINGTON HILLS
NOVI AREA

New Year's Weekend Package
All Of The Above Plus:

Name
Signature-^..

Number

_

.

I ! Ballroom Package I'119.83
1 : Ballroom Package IIM49.00
Telephone

joram and cinnamon.
Cowie explains he buys his spices in
It isn't often these days that mer bulk at Eastern Market for "less than
chants talk about expanding their wholesale prices and sell them cheaper
businesses — particularly the small than anyone else around.''
business owners who are doing
Customers who prefer fresh spice to
everything possible to keep above store bought canned or boxed spices
water during harsh economic times.
can choose from a wide variety which
For Jim and Shirley Cowie, however, Includes everything from fresh
the business of small business has rosemary and savory to vanilla and
never been better.
chicory.
Less than two years ago, the Cowies
Fresh coffees and teas also are
I expanded their successful Old Village among the selected offerings at the
' Sweets n' Treats* candy shop in General Store. Jim Cowie estimates he
Plymouth by opening a smaller opera sells about 250 pounds of coffee a week.
tion in their hometown of Northville.
Surrounding the old wood store
Selling their homemade chocolates counter are bags and bins of coffee
and penny candy in the storefront of beans in flavors such as Columbia
Genitti's market and restaurant in Amaretto, Swiss Chocolate Almond,
downtown Northville, the Cowies soon Mocha Java and Jamaican Rum.
found their quarters a little cramped
One of the store's biggest selling cof
and the pace a little hectic.
fees is a Swiss process decaffinated.
The success of the Genitti's "I'm the first one around here to get
I restaurant business eventually led to this decaffinated coffee," Jim Cowie
' the phasing out of the family's grocery points out. "It's expensive," he says,
line. With store space available, the "but people keep coming back to buy
Cowies decided to make a move. They it."
sold theif candy shop in Plymouth to Tea flavors include strawberry, ap
focus exclusively on their candy ple. Earl Grey, chocolate almond and
business in Northville.
variety of others.
. However, two years after their ar
In addition to a well-stocked supply of
rival on Main Street, the Gowies not on fresh coffees, teas and spices, the
ly have expanded their candy counter Cowies continue to offer their
into a General Store but have opened homemade candies.
three more shops in downtown Nor
Jim Cowie admits, "I personally like
thville.
the candy busjness because I enjoy
I "Without Northville being the way it cooking." Cowie does his candy making
' is, we wouldn't have done it," explains in the Genitti's kitchen in back of store,
Jim Cowie as he pours a scoop of fresh usually spending the early morning
coffee beans into the grinder. "I think hours cooking before the store opens.
we're seeing a return to the country life All the candy offered in the general
— to a more natural lifestyle."
store is homemade — most from old
Cowie says he believes "there's a new recipes and many from Jim's ovm kit
spirit in Northville" since the city chen. Two of the inost popular candies
recently completed the renovation of its are his original Pumpkin Pie and his
downtown area. "People are coming new Eggnog chocolate. Other favorites
back to town,'' he observes.
include peppermint crunch, licorice
I The Cowies' General Store fits in well chocolate, peanut bark and chunky
with downtown Northville's tum-of-the peanut butter crunch. An upcoming
century design. In fact, walking into the holiday concoction is peppermint and
General Store is almost like a trip back wintergreen chocolate patties.
' in time.
For those who thought licorice pipes,
Jim Cowie emphasizes that he is horehound drops and rock candy were a
operating a "true general store, not a thing of the past — think again. The
reproduction."
penny candy counter is filled with old
Shelves lined along the store walls fashioned favorites — all for a penny a
are stacked with an assortment of jars piece.
containing fresh spices and teas. Old Aside from the coffees, teas, spices
„fashioned coffee grinders, tin boxes and and candy, other items for sale include
various tea pots and coffee mugs are
cranuned between jars of fresh mar
Continued on 3-B

If You're Serious About Heatind
^ ^ ^ w i t h Wood or Coal

Classified Ad?
Call
669-2121
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Where Can You Buy Quality Floor
CoveriAgs at Competitive Prices?

?:x:r.

Get Ready
For Winter

—where else —

• PlushM • FrMtatf Saxonya • KItetwn Carpel
• Cammarclal A BartMr Carpel
• Indeer/OuMtoor Carpet • Bathroom Carpel
• Remnanta A Throw Ruga

SAVE
25%"50%

D i s c o u n t p r i c e s o n a l l 10 t o
16 h p t r a c t o r s
All trade-Ins accepted

Loader

Guaranteed Installation
Before Thanksgiving

BACKFILL)

P»M«»

BONUS FOR DO-IT-YOURSELFERS...
• CofMMltallon • Toolt • AdhMivM
• Trtint • m i t i l B • Hardwif • Tip—

•

'085'

Case Loader/Tractor

with hydraulic rear PTO

SHOPATHOMISIRVICI

INSURANCE A REPAIR WORK

TOVKNOW

TN*

Dollar for dollar
Crosswinds Is one of
the finest furnace
add-ons on the
market!!
Heating from 150,000
BTU's to 560,000 BTU's

348-5000

SHERATON HOTELS & INNS. WORLDWIDE
27000 SHERATON DRIVE
NOVI. MICHIGAN 48050
The Sheraton Oaks Is owned by Pico Investment Co. and operated
under a license Issued by Sheraton Inns, Inc.

m

Jim Cowie sips a cup of coffee made from one of his General Store's special varieties

CWIMl

In the Grand Market .tnuare

SheratonOaks

wm.

""SL » 4 1 9 5

between Haggerty & 10 Mile

21 HOURS 7 DAYS
8--4
48
84
4B
B
4477B

m

Crossmnds

• 30 MINUTE FITNESS PROGRAMS
• AEROBIC DANCE CLASSES
• NUTRITIONAL GUIDANCE
• PROGRESSIVE RESISTANCE
EXERCISE EQUIPMENT
•DESERT DRY SAUNA
• PRIVATE SHOWERS, LOCKERS,
AND DRESSING BOOTHS
• TRAINED INSTRUCTORS
PRESENT AT ALL TIMES
• BODYBUILDING
• WEIGHT LOSS

MEMBEMHIP GOOD A T
l.aOO LOCA TIONa NA TIONWIDE

38427 Qrand River

-^mii^^ ^l i t 1*

told

"People buy with emotion and then
I A small merchant can compete
against big retailers with the right store justify the purchase with logic all the
way home," he said. "The majority of
policies and approach to customers.
That was the message of Charles buyers buy because they have an im
Mouser, publisher of the Mouser mediate need."
Report, when he spoke recently to a
• To a merchant's complaint that his
meeting of store managers and first
failed to make the
employees in a seminar sponsored by cash advertisement
ring, Mouser responded,
the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers "Youregister
didn't get married on your first
at Schoolcraft College.
date, did you?"
Small merchants should remain open • Place the store name on the front
until 7 p.m. six nights a week, said v/indow and throughout the store so
Mouser.
shoppers will always know where they
More than 50 percent of married are when they're buying.
women are now employed and they are
the buyers in today's world. To cater to • Window displays should be changed
these working women, he said, mer weekly, arid every item in the window
chants need to adjust their store hours. should have a price tag on it.
• Store fronts and interiors should be
Other hints offered by Mouser:
• Small merchants need to establish redecorated every eight years, at the
an advertising pattern to make their minimum.
products stand out in a buyer's mind • Women are the true "buyers" and
when the buyer has a particular need. men simply purchase replacements.

Ballroom Package I
Dinner For Two In The Oaks Ballroom
4 Drink Tickets/Couple
Party Favors
Live Entertainment
Friday Night Accommodations
(No extra room charge for children sharing
room with parents. Children's meals not
included)
Complimentary Bottle of Champagne In
Your Room
Champagne Brunch on Saturday
Late Check-Out (2p.m.)
Swimming, Sauna, & Whirlpool in our
Indoor Atrium
Racquetball & Game Room at Nominal Cost
Tax/Gratuity Included
'119.83/Couple (Age 21 Years)

POSTAL RESERVATION FORM

ByMICHELEMcELMURRY

to 'stay o p e n ' l o n g e r

New Year's Eve Special

Ballroom Package II
• Saturday Night Accommodations
• Late Check-out (2 p.m. Sunday)
• Sunday Brunch
• Tax/Gratuity Included
• n49.00/Couple
(Age 21 Years)
All reflorvalions subject to availability, Jul! pto-paymont, and written contirmation by tho hotel. Dinner soaling and room selection al the diicretion of
holel. Final cutoff 5 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. IS, 1982. Nolelephonorosorva(ion.

'

Small merchants

Start the Nevv\§ar off on therightfoot.

MILDRED G.WALLINAS

River at lo Miie Rd.
l-armington Hills, MI 48024

CITY O F NOVI

Portraits

Finished portraits ready for
Christmas, if taken on or before
December 4.

GERALD W. COATSWORTH

WEEKENDS
Kielbasa
Sausage
Hot Dogs
Chips
Craft Displays

349-3181

Holiday

Couple's faith in town basis for expansion

Tubs

JULIUS NEMETH SR.

1063 NOVI ROAD — NORTHVILLE
Phone
349-0424

INSIDE

Sliger/Livingston East

GIVE A GIFT O F LOVE

Funeral services were held November 9 at St.
William's Catholic Church in Walled Lake for
Julius Nemeth Sr., founder of the Capuchin Soup
Kitchen in Detroit.
A Walled Lake area resident for 31 years, Mr.
Nemeth died November 5 at St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital in Pontiac. He was 99.
Born August 14, 1883, in Hungary to Andrew
Nemeth and Mary Check, he was a jobbing molder
at Ford Motor Company and a resident of
Wolverine Lake.
Mr. Nemeth was active in many Catholic
organizations and was a member of St. William's
Church, the St. Vincent DePaul society, the
Knights of Columbus and Holy Name.
He was the founder of the Capuchin Soup Kitchen
on Mt. Elliot in Detroit and also founded the St.
Joseph Society, the Knights of Holy Cross and the
Third Order of St. Francis chapter at Holy Cross
Church.
Mr. Nemeth is survived by his sons Julius
Nemeth Jr. and Steve Nemeth of Walled Lake, and
his daughters .Anna Werner of Southgate, Mary
Kupovits of Walled Lake and Magdeline Turcsak of
Detroit. He was preceded in death by his son.
Father Emery Nemeth, OFM Capuchin.
He is survived by 10 granchildren, 15 great
grandchildren and four great-great-granchildren.
Interment was at Holy Sepulchre Cemetery in
Southfield.

Want Ads

WORLD OF
WOODHEAT

»CB«galaMWllaalan<
TMUMM

9200 Highland R(I.(M-S9)
Hartiand O mil* W. of US 23
887-1126 • 632*5238

Cash
and
Carry
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Free Coffee & Donuts

N E W

142 E. Walled Lake Dr.
M,W.F9a.ni.-8p.m.
Walled Lake

S 3 S 3 S Grand River at Haas
2 miles W. of Wixom Rd.
HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 9-6
Sat. 9-4
437-1444

T,f.S......»i.».
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MichlgcAi Cancer Foundation
Call

ToihFree

1-800-462-9191

H U D S O N

P O W E R
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DR. SHOBHANAJOSHIA

THE U.S. AIR FORCE has opened a new recruitment office at 352
North Main Street in Plymouth. The office serves the communities of
NorthvUle, Novi, South Lyon, Plymouth and Canton.
The office is managed by Staff Sergeant William Eddy, a
veteran of the U.S. Air Force and chief recruitment officer in this area.
A Detroit native, he graduated from Redford High School
1972, at
tended basic training at Lackland Air Force Base in Texas and was
trained as an aircraft mechanic at Chanute Air Force Base in HJinois.
Staff Sergeant Eddy is married to the former Cathy Jo Greeil\of
Plymouth; they have two children.
'
As Air Force Recruitment Officer for the area, he is responsible
for providing information on all Air Force programs and op
portunities, including Air Force ROTC scholarships, the U.S. Air
Force Academy in Colorado and the Community College of the Air
Force.
Staff Sergeant Eddy also is available to speak at various com
munity and school-related activities. Anyone with questions regarding
any aspect of the U.S. Air Force may contact him for additional in
formation at the new office in Plymouth.
The office is open Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

GAIL GROSS

DR. SHOBHANA JOSHIA, a practicing psychiatrist in Ann Arbor,
is opening an office at 129 West Lake, South Lyon.
A1968 graduate of the school of medicine at the University of Bom
bay, she practiced medicine in India until 1972 when she came to the
United States. Following a one-year internship in Philadelphia and
three years of training in psychiatry, Dr. Joshia move to Ann Arbor
with her husband.
The doctor is currently a staff psychiatrist in the admissions and
intensive treatment areas at Ypsilanti State Hospital. She will have
evening and Saturday morning office hours in South Lyon.
Dr. Joshia is a diplomat of the American Board of Psychiatry and
Neurology and is licensed to practice medicine in Michigan, Penn
sylvania and California.

QUICK PHOTO LABS, a highly computerized photo finishing lab,
recently opened at Twelve Oaks Mall.
Quick Photo Labs is located on the upper level near Sears. Shop
pers receive effective and convenient service in film processing within
one hour. Its attractive facade allows shoppers to view the computeriz
ed system of photo finishing.
A trained staff of technicians process film to the most superior
quality. Each frame is examined by the printer who makes the
necessary color corrections and density adjustments for the best pic
ture. The staff is helpful in advising customers of photo shooting
techniques and problems.
Quick Photo is managed by Debbie Durst. The store at Twelve
Oaks Mall is one of six in the metropolitan Detroit area.

Continued from 1-B
old Mason jars, wood cooking utensils,
colanders and other country style
^tems.
•
In addition to the General Store, the
Cowies also operate a small gift shop
within the same building. The shop,
which orginally housed the candy
counter as well as gifts and antiques,
now is exclusively gifts and crafts
items.
Shirley Cowie, who operates the gift
shop in the afternoons while Jim mans
the general store, offers customers a
^variety of unique and original items.
The shop is filled with handcrafted
items and a variety of old fashioned
toys. Jars of potpourri line the shelves
along with small ceramic boxes, china
tea cups, coffee mugs, lace pillows and
baskets. There's also a variety of Vic
torian greeting cards, wrapping paper
and Kate Greenaway post cards, note
paper and gift tags.
Holiday items include handcrafted
Christmas ornaments, turn of the cen_t.ury Christmas cards and tin cutouts.
• With literally "roomfuls" of antiques,
the Cowies found they needed another
shop to display their many items. They
collaborated with their friends John
and Toni Genitti, also avid antiquers,
and together purchased a shop on
Center Street — just a block away from
the general store.
Village Antiques currently is
operated by Jeanette Sullivan, who
^soon will be adding her own gift items to
Whe antique selection.

GAIL GROSS of Northville has been named manager of the Early
American Shop at 621 South Main in Plymouth, Duncan Hartley of New
Jersey, president of Early American Shop, Incorporated, announces.
The appointment was effective October 2.
A graduate of Central Michigan University, Ms. Gross says she
plans to continue the high level service for which the shop has been
known since it began in 1954. She states that the shop will continue to
carry famous lines of merchandise, including Baldwin brass, Connec
ticut House pewter, Conover and Harden furniture lines.

WALLIS FARMS PRODUCE at 294 North Lafayette, South Lyon,
features fruits, produce and plants. Kreger milk will soon be an added
item according to owners, Carl and Linda Wallis, shown arranging
bins of fresh fruit. Hours at the store are 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m., Monday
through Friday. The Wallises continue to operate the Wallis Farms
produce stand at Milford and Maple roads which they have owned for
the past three years.

Couple's faith in town
adds three businesses

DAVID B. FIELD of Northville, a staff engineer at Detroit Diesel
Allison Division, General Motors, Detroit, is the 1982 recipient of the
American Society of Mechanical Engineers' Diesel and Gas Engine
Power Award. The award is presented "in recognition of his outstan
ding contributions in the design and development of the high speed,
two-stroke cycle turbo-charged diesel engine."
The award presentation is to be, at the Engergy-Sources
Technology Conference and Exhibition in Houston, Texas, February 1,
1983.
Field joined the Detroit Diesel Engine Division of GM after receiv
ing his BS in mechanical engineering from the University of Maine in
1953. After serving as an experimental engineer in the engine
laboratory he moved into engine performance and combustion work
where he was involved in the mechanical development of the first turbochagers applied to the GM two-stroke diesels. After an assignment
in application engineering, he became a group leader in charge of com
bustion and turbocharging for all production engines. This was follow
ed by a series of responsibilities which led to the position of staff
engineer in charge of design, development and production of the Series
92 V6,y8 and V16 engines.
He currently has the assignment for developing an electronic fuel
injection and engine control system for advanced low emission diesel
engines. Within ASME, Field has been chairman of the Diesel and Gas
Engine Power Technical Conference. Besides ASME, he is a member
of the Society of Automotive Engineers and Tau Beta Pi. ASME is a
technical and educational organization with a membership of some
105,000. It conducts one of the world's largest technical publishing
operations, including codes, standards and operating principles for in
dustry.

Shirley Cowie notes that Jeanette's
help allows her to run the gift shop and
Jim the general store while the Genittis
operate the restaurant.
Many of the antiques in the shop are
purchased at barn sales and during
family excursions in the country, Jim
notes.
While the antiques, gift and general
store business would seem to keep just
about anybody on his toes, the Cowies
most recently have opened another
shop across the street from Genitti's.
Last week, the Cowies opened Ann's
Fabrics — the first fabric shop in
downtown Northville in several years.
Shirley, who is operating the shop in
the mornings before heading to the gift
shop in the afternoons, says business
has been considerably steady since the
store's opening.
The shop, named after Jim and
Shirley's youngest daughter, offers
scores of fabrics, patterns and sewing.
notions.
Shirley explains the shop will be
focusing on "finer arts" such as patchworking, candlewicking, smocking
and quilting once everything is settled.
She mentions she also hopes to offer
workshops and' demonstrations after
the first of the year and already has lin
ed up some "excellent" instructors.
Both Shirley and Jjm point out that
their business is really a family affair.
Their children often stock shelves and
organize inventory after school and
assist in running the four shops if help is
needed.
"It's a great way to raise a family,"
Shirley adds.

A new dimension has
been added to the nursing
services at Beverly
Manor in Novi.
It's called home health
care and extends the ser
vices of the skilled nurs-

Many

times

it

is

psycholo}i;ically a n d socially for a
patient to recuperate i n his o w n

NEW MANAGER of the Northville Community Federal Credit .
Union at 101 North Center in Northville is Jackie Harris, left, posing at :
a teller window with Sherry Spaman who will be manager of the Can
ton branch opening December 1 at Ford and Sheldon roads. A
Plymouth resident, Harris became Northyille Branch manager
November 1.
She has worked for the credit union since October 1981 as a parttime teller. A 29-year resident pf Coldwater, Harris worked for the Coldwater State Home Employees' Credit Union from 1966-78, processing
loans, savings, payrolls of the small credit union. She served on its '
board of directors from 1975-78. She left the credit union to work for :
Southern Michigan National Bank in Coldwater, doing new accounts .
and safety deposits. She moved to the collection department in 1979,
and then to commercial loans in 1980.
Her husband's transfer in July, 1980, brought the family here. He is employed by the State of Michigan. They have a daughter attending Eastern Michigan University and two married sons and three grand
children in Coldwater.
Sherry Spaman, a Northville resident, opened the credit union's ^
Northville office at the corner of Main and Sheldon in September, 1978, ;
and will be holding the grand opening of the Canton office December 1. : •

Services are eligible for
Medicare funding for
qualified applicants and
are totally coordinated
with each patient's per
sonal physician.

home
— Eleanor Strand, RN

SPLIT

see THar cHure
THars

ing home to community of Novi is offering com
members in their homes. munity members the ser
Director of the Novi
Beverly Home Health vices of nurses, physical agency is Carole Hinkle,

SAVE $.40
ON
DIAMOND CRYSTAL
WATER SOFTENER
NUGGETS
Unsurpassed for quality. Diamond Crystal Water Sof
Wh.iiuvuf Iht; conditions wel snow dry snow piickod snow
litis otu: picks il up ,incl [jvils il whuru you wiinl il' Wu vc
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I The new Case J32 dual acting log splitter makes
short work of log splitting jobs. It features a
moving wedge that splits logs"comin' and goin'.'

LIMITED
TIME
OFFER

week

JEach 12.8 second cycle produces two log splits.
Isee your Case dealer today for a demonstration.

Case Quality available only at
Quality Case dealers
ALSO AVAILABLE

Snow Blowtrt

Dour BlaJtt

WESTERN AUTO STORE
DOWNTOWN WILLIAMSON

115 W. Grand River

Reg. SALE
Price PRICE

Model HP
Features
4SPEED
210
|t2St0.00Siaf5.00
HYDRAULIC DRIVE 2 0 2 0 . 0 0 2 1 4 5 . 0 0
220
HYDRAULIC DRIVE 3 1 2 0 . 0 0 2 3 7 0 . 0 0
222
224
HYDRAULIC DRIVE 3 S S O . 0 0 2 i » S . O O
POWER LIFT
444
HYDRAULIC DRIVE 1 7 7 0 . 0 0 2 0 8 0 . 0 0
POWER LIFT
446
HYDRAULIC DRIVE 4 ) i 0 . 0 0 3 1 8 0 . 0 0
POWER LIFT
448
HYDRAULIC DRIVE 4 S 2 0 . 0 0 3 4 S 0 . 0 0
POWER LIFT
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL
—DRIVE A LITTLE-SAVE A L O T VISIT OUR SHOWROOM
BANK FINANCING AVAILABLE
—CASE DEALER SINCE 1966—

5

9

Wixom Co-op
493S0 Pontiac Trail
624-2301

Catch the
Wings in
motion!

SAVE

SAVE $.40

475.00
7SO.O0
aS5.00

when you Durchase one 80 lb. bag ol
Diamond Crystal Nuggets or Red-Out
Nuggets or two 50 lb. or two 40 lb. bags.

8(0.00

980.00

Qtmt
No.

Wed.

1070.00

115 W. Grand River, Doivntown Willlamston

J

Gallon

Wixom

%tu . 0 0

WESTERN AUTO STORE

Strand said, home:
health care is "the in-:
terim care between the;
nursing home and thehospital." For example,;'
if a patient is released-:
Beverly Home Health from the hospital to his.:
of Novi and Beverly home but r e q u i r e s ^
Manor Novi are owned by medical attention, the^
Beverly Enterprises, a home health care agency
national health care com will assess the patient's
pany. They are operated needs with his doctor. A
by the Northern Division plan of health care is .
which has a divisional of formed and members of
fice in Minneapolis and a the hom^ health care :
regional office in Lans agency will implement
ing.
the plan in the patient's '
Overseeing the home home.
health agency in Novi as
well as four others recent
"We recognize that nur- ;
ly formed in Michigan is sing home care is not^
Eleanor Strand, RN. She needed in every situa-'
started with Beverly tion," added Strand.
Enterprises as an ad "Many times it is better
ministrator and was pro psychologically and
moted to a Nursing Con socially for a patient to
sultant for several of the recuperate in his own
Michigan nursing homes. home."

$

D E C I S I O N TRACTOR SALE
in favor of Case
Afao Avaffabf*
SNOW BLOWIRS 31'
DOZIR RLADIS
CHAINS

BSN, who has had
previous home health ex
perience. She resides in
Howell and has two
children.

Bulk Kerosene

tener Nuggets are made from high purity, food grade
jalt. Regular Nuggets, for most water
softener jobs or Red-Out •
Nuggets with special
rust removers.
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Win
anew
car In our
home game
giveaway—no
purchase necessary!

To I h e d e a l e r : T h i s c o u p o n w i l l be r e d e e m e d o n l y a s l o l l o w s : F o r the a m o u n t s i e c i t l e d p l u s 7 ( h a n d l i n g

St. C l i l r , M I c M g i n 48071). T h i s o i l e r v a l i d o n l y In t h e U . S . C w p i n i i p l m

$100

NOW!

SAVE

THE

W H E N

HEAT'S
ON.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER.
SAVE ON KERO-SUN MONITOR SYSTEMS.

Act now and we'll give you $100.00
off the regular price of a U.L. listed
Kero-Sun Monitor 20- or Monitor 30
Heating System. The only nnultiroom, vented system that offers you
kerosene heating economy with cen
tral heating convenience.
What's the convenience? With
Monitor Systems, a simple touch of a
button on the digital instrument panel
selects your temperature and pro
grams your automatic on-off timer.
See us today for a demonstration.
You'll see it's the easiest $100.00
you've saved all year.

99.9% Fuel Efficient
Smol(eless and Odorless
Operation
SAVE MONEY and STAY WARM!
Before you buy any heater see
the K e r o - S u n ® difference
Talk to our experts!
1

FOOTE GRAVELY

Professor sees

TRACTOR

HIGHUND OUTDOOR CENTER

1135 S. Milford Rd.-Highland

46401 Grand Rlver-Novi

1

Shirley Cowie measures fabric in new store

Offer lasts until Dec. 31,1982

1

Mon.-Frl.9-5

1

Sat. 9-1

Mon.-Frl.9-6

(West of Taft)

348-3444

1

f

(1 mile S. of M-59)

i

887-3434 |

saL9-2

Tell me about
your high gas heating bills

continuing to '84

therapists, speech
therapists, nurses' aides,
occupational therapists
and other medical profes
sionals.

better

SAVE
M O R E

auto depression

Nursing facility takes patient care into homes
THE GREAT PUMPKIN given away October 30 by Colonial
Market at 415 South Lafayette, South Lyon, was won by Frankie Viola,
5'/2. Perched atop his 180-pound prize, Frankie poses with his little
sister, Alana, on the porch at their home in Lyon Gardens. The pum
pkin was so big that the youngsters drew a face on it for Halloween
rather than carving a jack-o-lantern. Winner of the side of beef in
another drawing at Colonial was Kay Schumacher, also of South Lyon.

SAFETY LABEL

Ml-N.

Diamond Ciystal Sah Company

6-11-B2

I
I

For l/e«tt(i, eh»rg»
byphoM SUT-UOO.
TIcktl Mormallon
« group diteounf
s»7-tm.
TlelitftHICTC

Jeanette Sullivan's antique shop manager

Metropolitan Detroit seen
as bargain housing market
Housing in the Detroit metropolitan
area remains a nationwide bargain, ac
cording to a comparative study of 15
- major centers released by the National
. Association of Realtors.
The study showed the lowest monthly
payments for principal and interest on
the average priced existing singlefamily home at $543 in the Metro
Detroit area.
This figures compares to $1,500
average monthly payments in San
• Francisco and $1,365 in Los Angeles. In
• Houston, which has provided a lure for
' many Michigan residents recently, the
; average monthly house payment was
$946.
Ranking next to Detroit at the low end
of the cost scale were Pittsburgh at $628
' and Baltimore at $707.
The nationwide average was $838.
: The Metro Detroit area still offered
- the least expensive housing in the na
tion when other factors such as real
estate taxes, utilities and hazard in
surance are factored in.
Adding these costs boosted the
Detroit figure to $859 per month with
Pittsburgh at $892 and Baltimore at
$952 as the nearest low cost rivals.
San Francisco at $1,872 and Los
Angeles at $1,597 are the most costly
followed by New York ($1,523),
Washington, D.C. ($1,293), Boston
($1,285) and Houston ($1,167) - all
above the national average of $1,093.
Other major metro areas with costs
higher than Metro Detroit were
Milwaukee, Atlanta, Philadelphia,
CJ^»£o and St. Louis.
Property taxes for the Detroit area
came to $175, ranking fourth highest
behind Boston, New York and
Philadelphia.
Utility costs of $120 per month in the

Detroit area were seventh highest com
pared to a national average of $112. In
surance costs of $21 per month in the
Detroit area were eighth highest and
matched the national average.
In terms of the total of the other hous
ing costs beyond mortgage principal
and interest payments, the Detroit
figure was $316 or fifth highest.
The current average price of existing
homes accounted for much of the local
bargain rates. Lowest of the 15 at
$54,600, the price here represented a 2.2
percent drop from a year ago.
As might be expected, highest
average prices were reported at
$147,100 in San Francisco and $137,100
in Los Angeles. Washington and New
York also were above the $100,000
figure, while Houston was listed at
$94,700. The national average was
$82,400.
Mortgage principal and interest
payments were based on an 80 percent
loan with a 30-year term with data from
the study stemming from Realtor
sources and the Federal Home Loan
Bak Board.
It was noted, however, that mortgage
interest rates in today's housing
market are frequently lower than those
quoted by institutional lenders. This
would be particularly true in the case of
purchases involving so-called creative
financing including land contracts,
mortgage assumptions and other sellerassist arrangements.
A $50,000 home with a financing rate
three percentage points below market
could be purchased with monthly mor
tgage payments of $465, the Realtors
said. This is approximately half the na
tional average payment at the market
rate.

'1

The country's sagging economic
growth will do little to alleviate high
unemployment levels, according to a
Michigan State economist.
Predicting that unemployment levels
will remain at 8-9 percent at least
through 1984, Charles C. Killingsworth
told a Displaced Workers Conference In
Washington recently that t^arket
' forces operate too slowly and feebly to
prevent chronically high levels of
unemployment in declining industries,
He said the American automobile in
dustry, once an "exemplar for industry
all over the world," is today generally
regarded as a "sick industry."
"Roughly one-third of the regular
force of the industry is now on layoff,"
he said. "A substantial part — no one
can predict with any certainty exactly
how many — of these layoffs will
become permanent job losses."
Greater attention must be paid to
basic changes in the structure of the
American economy, he maintained.
Killingsworth is a professor at MSU's
School of Labor and Industrial Rela
tions and a member of the National
Council on Employment Policy, which
sponsored the conference. He em
phasized that current unemployment
problems are concentrated "to an
unusual degree" in the hard-hit auto,
rubber and steel industries and the
outlook is dim.
A major factor in the auto industry's
current slide, Killingsworth said, is that
the industry has now provided roughly
one automobile for each licensed driver
in the country, which means the in
dustry is "approaching an upper limit
on the rate of growth."
Killingsworth also pointed out that
when sales of U.S. cars decreases so do
tire sales, contributing to the decline in
the rubber industry.
He said the radial tire, which pro
vides better mileage than the bias-ply
tire, and a slowdown in new car sales
"have created a major problem of ex
cess capacity in the industry." Foreign
competition and increased labor costs
also have hurt the industry, he added.
"Even if automobile sales recovered
to the levels of 1977, the last reasonably
good year, the rubber industry would be
substantially smaller than it was then,"
he said.
Killingsworth said the steel industry
now is operating at below 50 percent of
its capacity and that "a sea of troubles"
faced that industry as well.
"Steel's biggest customers — autos,
construction and home appliances —
have been among those hardest hit by
the present recession," he said. "Steel
also has a significant problem of
foreign competition, meaning that
foreign producers are able to undersell
the domestic industry on many product
lines.
"The present outlook is not encourag
ing," he said. "Continued reliance on
the alleged magic of economic growth
as the cure-all will be nothing more
than an excuse for inaction, which will
permit the unemployment problem to
become even more intractable and an
increasing threat to public tranquility."
While there is disagreement among
economic forecasters about whether
the recession has touched bottom, Kill
ingsworth said there is general agree
ment that recovery will be "modest and
slow."
Such a feeble recovery, he predicted,
will not cause the reopening of any of
the auto, rubber or steel plants that
have closed in the past five years. In
stead, he said, more closings are in pro
spect.
"You have to see some of the blighted
communities, blighted institutions and
blighted people to realize the cruelty
and the shallowness of the claim that
"the market" will solve the problems
created by structural change,'* he said.

and I'll tell you how you can
;ave up to 20%^* with Ameri-Therm;
Ameri-Therm is the thermally
actuated vent damper that's:

For years I've talked with people
who are tired of wasting fuel and
money. Gas rates keep going up, so
they come to me for advice.

•Proven in millions of locations.
•Saves up to 20C}* on fuel bills.
• Popular choice of American
homeowners.
• Five year limited warranty.
•Thermally actuated to operate
elTiciently with no wires,
electricity, or other power source.
• Eligible for ISCJ tax credit.
• Available for gas furnaces,
boilers and water heaters.

Every day, for homeowners like
you, I correct the money-wasting
problem of gas energy loss with
A m e r i - T h e r m ® Vent Dampers.
The problem is very common:
When a furnace, boiler or water
heater shuts off, warm air is
quickly lost up the chimney.
Energy escapes, but you still end
up paying for it.

AMERI-THERM'
VENT DAMPER
AMERICAN METAL PRODUCTS CO.

People want to save as much as
they can, so I tell them to keep
heat inside with an Ameri-Therm
Vent Damper.

Design Certllled

OKIilon 9\ MucD Corpsrillon
P.O. Boi 220S0.
' Lot Ang«l«l. CA MOM
iSMlngt miy >iry dtp«ndlng on cllmiM. living
csrii^lloni ind nam. Iniulillon.

CALL YOUR NEAREST
AUTHORIZED AMERhTHERM DEALER.

PLYMOUTH

KEEGO HARBOR

SOUTH LYON

Keeth Htg.&A/C
453-3000

Otto A. Trzos Co., Inc.
682-3100

Max Gates Htg.
437-1558

Caseys PIbg. & Htg.
682-4506
DRAYTON PLAINS

UNION LAKE

Brinker'sPlbg.&Htg.
673-2132
Drayton Htg.
673-2379

Commerce Htg.
360-2156
LIVONIA

Mulligan Htg.
698-9700

ErvEhlers Co.
538-4900
John's Htg.
59M262

HIGHLAND
Duquet& Sons A/C& Htg.
887-5513

WALLED LAKE
C&PHtg.
669-2600

Thomason Htg.&A/C
946-9914
TAYLOR

D&G Heating & Cooling
476-7022

R&LHtg.&Clg.
292-8412

CANTON
Paragon Htg.
459-0017

you yvantit,..
youve got it.
Tn ihe glassihd]
j
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One local call places a want ad
In over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:
Brighton Argus
313-227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney Post
313-227-4437

County Argus/Hartiand Herald
313-227-4436

Fowlervllle Review
517-54&-2570

Livingston County Press
517-548-2570

Walled Lake News

Novi News

313-669-2121

313-348-3024

Northville Record
313-348-3022

,

South Lyon Herald
313-437-4133

Milford Times
313-685-8705

mmRATES
10 Words
for $4.25

23« Per Word Over 10
Subtract 35' for
repeat
insertion of same ad

m

m

Classified
Display
Contract Rates
Available

ml

Want ads may be placed
I until 3:30 Monday, for that
week's Edition. Read your
advertisement the first time
it appears, and report any
error immediately Sliger
Home Newspapers will not
issue Credit for errors In ads
after the first incorrect inser
tion.

P O U C V STATEMENT. All advertising
p u b l i s h e d in S l i g e r
Home
Newspapers is subiecl to the condi
tions slated in (he applicatile rate
card, copies ol which are availotilo
Irom Iho odveriismg department.
Sliger Home Newspapers. 104 W
Main, Northvillo, Michigan 46167. (31334^1700). Sliger Home'Newspapers
reserves tho right nol to accept an
adverllaer'fl order
Sliger Home
Newspapers adtakers have no
authority lo bind Ihis newspaper and
only publicalion DI an advedisemenl
shall constitute final acceptance ol
Iheadvortiaor's order.

Equal Houaing Opportunity iiai*fftanl:
Wt ai« pitOgfd lo tha isnar and
•pini ot U.S. policy lor iha acniavtmtni ol aqual houaing opporiuniiy
throvflhoui iha Nailon. Wa ancouraga
and •uppon an itflrmatm advaniaing
and martiailng program in which ihara
ara no barrlara to oaiaining houaing
bacaun ol raca. cotor. raiigion or naoonal origin.
Equal HouUng Oppofluntly alOQan.
"Eaual Houffing Opportunity."
Tablalll-liiustrtiion
of Putillihar'aNoiica
PuDliihar'aNotlfla.
All raal asUla advariiMd in ihii
ntwipapar ii lubitci to th« Padarii
fair Housing Aci ot I8H which mahai
II iiiagal lo advartiM "any prataranca.
ilmtiailon. or dlMriminaiUn baaad on
raca. cotor. rallgton. or national origin,
or an inlantton to maka any luch
proleranca, llmiiation. or 4lacriminadon.
This nawapapar will nol knowingly
accept any advartiiing (or real aiUta
which la in vlolalion ol iha law. Our
raadara ara ttarfOy inlormad that all
dwalllnga advariiiad in ihia
ntwapaptr ara avaiiabia on an aquai
opportunity baaia.
If R Doc. 73 ~ 410 fllad M1-73,8.43
a.m.)

V
ANIMALS
Animal Services
155 >
Farm Animals
153 1
Horses & Equip.
162 )
Household Pets
'151 1
Pet Supplies
154
1
AUTOMOTIVF
Automobiles
240
1
Aulo Parts
& Service
220
Autos Wanted
225 ,
Boats & Equip.
210 '
Campers, Trailers
& Equipment
215 '
Construction Equip. 228
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles
201
Recreational Vehicles 238
Snowimoblles
205
Trucks
230
Vans
235
EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional
Services
175
Business Opport.
167
Help Wanted Genera 165
Help Wanted Sales
166
Income Tax Service
180
Situations Wanted
170
FOR RENT
Apartments
064
Buildings & Halls
078
Condominiums,
Townhouses
069
Duplexes
065
Houses
061
industrial-Comm.
076
Lakefront Houses
062
Land
084
Living Quarters
to Share
074
,
Mobile Homes
070
Mobile Home Sites
072
1
Office Space
080
Rooms
067 1
Storage Space
086
Vacation Rentals
082
1
Wanted to Rent
089
FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
039
Condominiums
024
Farms, Acreage
027
Houses
021
Income Property
035
Industrlal-Comm.
033
Lakefront Houses
022
Lake Property
029
Mobile Homes
Real Estate Wanted 025 1
037
Vacant Property
HOUSEHOLD 031
Antiques
101
Auctions
102
Building Materials
114
Electronics
113
Farm Equipment
112
Farm Products
1
11
Firewood
105
Garage & Rummage 1
0
3 1
Household Goods
104
Lawn & Garden
Care& Equipment
109
Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous Wanted 107
108 I
Musical Instruments 106 1
Sporting Goods
110
PERSONAL
Blngo
Oil
Card of Thanks
013
Car Pools
012
Found
016
Free
0Q
012
Happy Ads
0
In Memoriam
014
Lost
015
Special Notices
010

1
1
1
1

1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1

1
1
1

1
1
1

1
1
1
1

•I •

for your garage sale, to sell your iiome or for any
reason. Ask for a GREENSHEET RATE BUSTER.
Chose from 3 sizes and get.
More Attention
More Readers
ae^'^'^'°''4>i®^'^
More Results
\\o^®^
and a Special Reduced Rate ^ e ® ^
Style 2

•I •

THE GREEN
SHEET
Classified advertising that reaches 64,000 homes
every Wednesday, rain or shine. The paper to read
if you have something to sell, need help, or have a
garage sale. An Ad this size costs.

#1 •

m

-13 Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line.
^13 Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line
-188 Letters &
spaces will fit in this
space
-25 Letters &
spaces Will fit on this
line

Styles
— 15 Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line
— 25 Letters &
spaces will fit on this
Place your ad in
line
- 1 5 Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line
'
Every week ttie Green Sheet carries adver—244
Letters
&'
tlsng messages to over 64,000 homeowners
In Wayne, Oakland and Livingston Counties. spaces will fit in this
Ads for help wanted, rentals, farm animals, space

ThisSize-$54

The Green Sheet

household services, automobiles^, real
estate, garage sales and much, much more.

•II CALL US NOW!

— 15 Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line

absolutely

FREE
All Items offered In this
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that, free
to those responding. This
newspaper makes no
charge for these listings,
but restricts use to
residential. Silger/Livlngston Publications
accepts no responsibility
for actions between in
dividuals regarding Ab
solutely Free ads. (non
commercial) accounts on
ly. Please cooperate by
placing your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later than 3:30
p.m. fvlonday for same
week publication.
001 Absolutely Free

001 Absolutely Free

010 Special Notices

PIT Bull/Doberman puppies. ATTORNEY Gary Lentz. Free
Will make excellent watch consultation. Uncontested
divorce: $225; $285 (with
dogs. (517)548-2947.
PLAYFUL kitten, 10 weeks, children). Drunk driving: $250.
orange and white male. Will: $45. Bankruptcy: from
$350. (313)227-1055, (313)669(313)632-6185.
3159,
PUPPY. German Shepherd/
Husky/ Lab. 8 month female. ATTENTION phofography/darkroom enthusiasts. Club
(313)624-0983.
forming. Call (313)227-9418.
PUPPIES, small mixed breed. A T T E N T I O N ! Sunday
Cute, six weeks old. (313)348- November 21, 11 am to 5 pm
3432.
only! Special Christmas Walk
QUEEN size mattress and box Sale. 20 to 50% off entire in
spring. You pick up. (313)878- ventory will be taken off at
5762.
register. Nothing held back.
REFRIGERATOR, upright Special 50% off on jeans and
freezer, needs front paint. holiday needs. Limited quan
Both work, must take both. tities. Also free turkey draw
ing will be held at 5 pm. Free
(313)231-2162.
SLEEK black male barn cat. gifts with every $5 purchase or
Good mouser, very friendly. more. The New and Used But
Not Abused Variety Shop, 390
(313)685-2545.
South Lafayette, around the
STOVE, 40 inch electric. Oven corner from the Post Office,
and burners work. (313)231- South Lyon. (313)437-3529.
2946 evenings.
SIX kittens, 6 weeks old, litter
Computers
trained, to good home.
COMPUTERS
(313)437-4443.
SCAMPERING kittens, long
and short haired, littered train- How lo select a computer.
ed. (517)223-9258.
Orientation seminar,
SIX week old kittens, litter December 1. (313)231-9206 to
trained. Love children. r e g i s t e r .
(313)227-4826.
TERRIER mixed lovable dog, CALICO patchwork Christmas
1</2 years old, female, ornaments and decorations.
Baby gifts and toys, wood
housebroken. (313)437-6157.
THREE kittens,
Persian, crafts, quilted and dolly
one steel gray young cat. pillows, antiques and collecti
ble glass. All these goodies
(517)546-5236 evenings.
WHIRLPOOL washer, motor can be found in The Little Fri
works. Cord organ. New Hud- day Shop. Open every Friday
or by appointment. 28175 Novi
son, (313)437-1367.
Road just north of Twelve
1 Year old kitten, declawed Mile. (313)346-9053.
and spayed, to good home.
(313)471-1066.
ZENITH color TV with record
player and stereo. (517)2238588.

010 Special Notices
'THE FISH' non-flnanclal
emergency assistance 24
hours a day for those in need
In the Northville-Novi area.
Call (313)349-4350. All calls
confidential.
WHITEHALL home a licensed
home for the aged has vacan
cies, will accept State Aid or
private. Pleasant country sur
roundings. Call between
7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. (313)4743442.
WE are Investigating a hazar
dous curve on Northbound
CHILSON ROAD north of
CROOKED LAKE ROAD in
Genoa Township. Sometime
In 1981 a 45 mile per hour
speed limit was posted for that
curve. Before that sign was
posted the speed limit was 55
miles per hour. Persons hav
ing information concerning
any hazardous nature of that
cun^e before placement of the
45 mile per hour speed limit or
any other information concer
ning the hazardous nature of
that curve should contact
(Reversing the charges)
HARVEY CHAYET (313)5595353.

016 Found
LOST. Set of keys, Whitmore
Lake area, leather tag
"John". Reward. (313)4376593.
MALE Black Labrador
Retriever, blue collar, Parshallvllle area. Reward.
(313)629-8193.
,
SMALL gray and white spayed
female cat, Pontiac Trail and
Seven Mile. If seen, please
call (313)437-8895.
SMALL orange dog, white
feathers, answers to Pepper.
Lost Burkhart and Norton.
(517)546-5957.
016 Found
FOUND gray and white kitten.
(313)437-1201.
FEMALE cocoa brown
Retriever, fluorescent orange
collar, Howard Market.
(517)223-3305.
FEMALE puppy, brown with
white markings, 5 Mile near
Currie. (313)459-6433.
FOUND bay gelding, Hartiand
area. (313)632-7308.
GOLDEN Retriever. Orange
collar, McGregor Road, Pinckneyarea. (313)678-5323.
LARGE gray male declawed
cat, Northville area. (313)3481493.
LOST female Walker
Coonhound. Lost November
10, 1982, Cohoctah area.
(313)669-4980. Reward.
SET of keys, area bulk plant,
Pettlbone Street, South Lyon.
identify. (313)437-2011.
VERY small beige kitten, tiger
tail. Hammel and Maltby.
(313)231-3872.

COMPUTERS

DON'T
> WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS

LYNDA M.
SAKES ALIVE
YOU'RE35!

PHYLLIS Z
HOW OLD YOU

BE?

Onlui^

Style 4

#1 •

$72.

—8 Letters & spaces j
will fit on this line

Is what it will cost you to place
an ad just like this one in

— 31 Letters &
spaces will fit on
each of these lines

The Green Sheet

— 15 Letters &
spaces will fit on this
line

on Wednesday. The paper that tells you -120 Letters &
where to go in your local area to find this spaces will fit in this
week's bargains.
space
Warning: The S u r g e o n General

Has

USE YOUR
MASTER CHARGE

Determined

That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
O Philip Morris Inc. 1SB2

or VISA

Call today and our friendly ad counselors will
be happy to help you. Don't be afraid... they
are trained to help you.

16 mg "tar;" 1.1 mg nicoiine av. per cigarette by ITC metliod.

#1

•

— 25 Letters &;
spaces will fit on
each of these lines
-165 Letters &
spaces will fit in thisj
space

021 Houses For Sale
FAIRWAY TRAILS
...in Brighton
"The Todd" Our new
Cape Cod fvlodei - Af
fordable and expandable.
Two bedrooms, one bath
From $58,900. ...expan
dable to 4 bedrooms, 2
baths for only $4250 addi
tional.
FINANCING AVAILABLE
TO MAKE THIS AF
FORDABLE HOUSE FIT
YOUR BUDGET.
MODEL OPEN
SUNDAY 1-5
or ... Can be seen by ap
pointment. Call 229-2080 or
1-855-2646. Built by ...
GRANADA HOMES INC.

.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

ADULT spayed female cat,
well-trained, affectionate.
You can place your ad any day
(313)669-4674.
of the week, including Satur
ADORABLE kittens Six weeks
day mornings between 8:30
old free to good home.
and 12 noon.
(517)468-3331.
GET AHEAD OF THE
ADORABLE kittens, 8 weeks
CROWDS, CALL NOW
012 Car Pools
old.(313)437-9455.
BRIGHTON to Ann Arbor,
AUSTRALIAN Shepherd/DAViSBURQ. 7.50 acres with
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thru
Bouvier puppies, lovable.
many mature pines and nice 1
Friday. (313)229-6109.
(517)546-4029.
bedroom home with basement
BRIGHTON/Howell area,
and garage. $15,000 down on 3
ABANDONED male 6 week
female will share driving with
year land contract, $42,900.
black Lab puppy, cute and
another female to Arborland
Dianna Ravas, Century 21 of
playful. (517)546-6835.
the Lakes, (313)363-1200 or
area. 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. dally.
ADORABLE free Kittens, 3
(313)887-3075.
Call after 6 p.m. (517)546-2477.
months. Litter trajned.
NEED ride from Brighton to
(313)420-0492.
Ann Arbor, Monday thru Fri
ABANDONED, effectionate
day, work hours 8 to 4:30 pm.
female kitten, 3 months,
(313)229-2569.
needs hpme. Call (517)546SOUTH Lyon resident to share
5962.
driving and expenses to Five
AKC Chlhauhau to loving
REAL ESTATE
Mile and Inkster, Livonia,
home only. (517)546-7123.
Monday thru Friday. (313)525Unique and Impressive ranch,
ADORABLE mixed puppies,
FOR SALE
3550, days.
4 large bedrooms, iVi baths,
medium size. (313)498-3365.
002 Happy Ads
family room, full wall fireplace
You can place your ad any day 013 CardofTiianks
AFFECTIONATE two month
in living room, open area kit
BOB,
Bob,
of
the
Ha,
Ha,
we
love
week.
Including
Satur
old kitten, the purrfect gifL
chen. Including oven and
021 Houses For Sale
you!
SCOTTY
Langtry
and
family
day
mornings
between
8:30
(313)420-2150.
range, dishwasher. Custom
want to thank the Pinckney
and 12 noon.
thermal lined drapes, wood
BEAGLE, kids dog, no good LORDY, Lordy, my little
Fire
Department
Inhalator
GET
AHEAD
OF
THE
Anderson thermal windows,
for hunting. (517)546-2190 after chickadee will turn 40 11/ 20/
Squad for their prompt
CROWDS, CALL NOW
821 JohnSytnlak.
central air, central vacuum, in
4 pm.
response to our call for help.
tercom, electric air cleaner. 3
BLACK fur couch, useable.
DONATIONS Of useable fur- They are kind, caring and
ways to heat via hot water
(313)685-0218 Wednesday,
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
nlture, large and small ap know how to take charge.
baseboard heat, electric heat
Thursday 3 to 9 p.m. only
. FOR
pliances, household goods, Thanks to the ambulance seror wood burning fireplace,
BEAGLE, Basset mixed 6
SINGLE FAMILY HOME
tools, and etc. will be greatly vicealso.
duct throughout home.
week old puppies. (313)750Accredited Management Heated 27 x 27.9 two car at
appreciated by Unity Univer
0696.
O r g a n i z a t i o n ,
sal Life Church. Free pick-up. 014 in ll/lamoriam
tached garage, utility tub and
Don't feel bad, sooner or later
BLACK Lab puppy, 4 months (usually sooner) It happens to Tax receipt furnished. IN loving memory of Bryan Meadowmanagement Inc. water, automatic door opener.
(AMO)
specilaiizes
in
leasing
(517)223-9904.
old, female. (313)437-3051.
Daniel Lloyd taken from us
Over 50 plus fruit trees. Two
the best of us.
ESP Readings. LV. Hiner. November 22,1980.1 am home and management of single spring fed pond stocked with
COLLIE Shepherd female, 7
HAPPY NOVEMBER 21
family
homes.
Call
Bruce
(313)346-4346.
in Heaven, dear ones; Oh, so
fish. Cedar barn with
years old. Excellent watLloyd (313)227-4222 or (313)851- aluminum trim (69.10 x 20.7)
chdog. (313)887-6144.
MARGARET, Birthdays come FRESH roasted coffee, mellta happy and so bright! There Is 8070. •
includes refrigerated meat
1 row Corn picker, repairable. and birthdays go but they sure and chemex filters. Kitchen perfect joy and beauty in this
don't show on youl Enjoy Emporium, downtown South everlasting lighL All the pain BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom ranch hanging room, electricity and
(313)878-3328.
and grief is over. Every
water, 3 horse stalls vyith room
Lyon. (313)437-2180.
CLOTHING, Church of Christ, November 23!
with large fenced In yard,
HYPNOSIS for stress, weight restless tossing passed; I am good location. $42,000. to add more. Two acres fenc
6026 Ricketf Road, Mondays,
ed corral. Near M-23 and 1-96.
loss and smoking. (313)697- now at peace forever. Safely (313)229-4245 or (313)227-6799.
6:00 pm to 8:00 pm.
POEMFORMYGRAMDPA
19 year contract. $115,000. Call
home in Heaven at last. When
7480
or
(313)697-7349.
A
friend
BRIHGTON,
6
miles
west.
New
DOBERMAN male, six mon
Pat Boyle, Earl Keim of the
your work is completed. He
Belleville.
That's what he is
ths. Call after 6:00 pm,
will gently call you Home, Oh, construction, financing Lakes, Inc., (313)624-7100 or'
HOROSCOPES done. Frank, the rapture at that meeting. available. Owner participation (313)669-1657.
A teacher too
(313)476-3873.
honest, confidential. E. S. P. Oh, the joy to see you cornel welcome. 3 bedroom ranch,
He can't be beat for
DOUBLE bed with frame, mat
readings. Call Nancy Howie. Dad, Mom, Tom, Gall, Scott, full basement, 2 car garage.
love and affection '
tress and springs. You haul.
HOWELL. Close out on 3
(517)546-3298.
He Is the one who is
$47,900. Call builder, (517)546- bedroom, ^v^ bath modular
Grand-dad and Elearnor.
(517)546-7115.
there when needed.
9791.
KARATE lessons X-Mas
home. Save $8,000. Call
ELECTRIC 30 Inch stove, all
He is my Grandpa.
special, $10 per month, group 015 Lost
BRIGHTON, 6 miles west. 3 (517)546-0348.
working condition, Corn- By Erci Stern
rates, days, evenings. Private
bedroom ranch, fireplace, 2
ingware top. (313)437-3529.
lessons, no contracts. BEAGLE male, brown and car garage, $48,900 with 10% HOWELL area, older far
white,
named
Ralph,
Bull
Run,
mhouse, 2 full baths, modern
FREE to good home, female
(313)437-8586, (313)363-5108.
down. (517)546-9791.
Cock-a-poo, loves children,
KITCHEN MAQICI Make your Lange area. If found, please BRIGHTON. Brand new, $200 kitchen, 12.5 acres. New
housebroken. (313)227-6579.
own salami, summer or Italian call Keith Dotts after 2:00 pm, move-in, qualified buyers. Joe 30 X 40 ft. pole barn, other
outbuildings. 3 bedrooms.
6FL pool table. (313)349-1733.
sausage! Just blend packaged (517)223-9731.
Phares, Livingston Group, Land contract terms, $60,000.
FREE hunting dog, 1 year,
seasoning mix with 2 or more BLACK 6 month Labrador, (313)227-4600.
Low interest, make us an of
pounds of hamburger and/ or male. A & H Transmission on
housebroken, shots. (313)669Weber, Brighton. Reward. BRIGHTON. Veterans, 12% fer! (517)546-7260.
2093,(313)437-4781.
Remember, You'can fool all of venison! No fillers, casings, (313)229-2054.
mortgage money Is available.
FREE washer and dryer, the people some of the time grinders or stuffers needed!
Call today. Earl Keim Realty. HOWELL. 10 acres. Will trade
for mobile in Brighton or Fen
needs repair. Call (313)664- and some of the people all of Go from hamburger to BRITTANY female lost (517)546-6440/(313)632-6450.
sausage in 2 hours! Only $4.95
1866 evenings.
the time but you can't fool all for any three sausage mixes November 5, Argentine and BRIGHTON. $2,000 down and ton. Small, sturdy house and
Brophy Road area. Liver color
FRIENDLY male orange and of the people all of the time. (Includes postage and money with white glaze on face, white you can call a 3 bedroom barn. $50,000 cash or great
terms. W-35. The Livingston
(Don't forget to ask about Sr. back guarantee.) Doram's,
white kitten. (313)665-2080.
underside and paws. Family ranch "home". Earl Keim Group. Sandy Gavin. (313)227FREE puppies. Collie, Citizen discounts.)
Realty. (313)632-6450/(517)546- 4600.
P.O. Box 482, Milford, Ml pet. Reward. (517)546-5297.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY! 48042.
Shepherd mix. Gregory area,
BLACK with orange cat. Lake 6440.
HARTLAND Village. By owner.
(313)498-3276.
LUCKY Duck Nursery now of Moraine area. $25 reward.
3 bedroom, or 2 bedroom plus
FREE Terrier puppies, 3 monfering evening and weekend (313)229-7210.
upstairs utility. Attached 2 car
BUILD NOW
thsold. (313)348-1668.
care, if interested call Cindy FEMALE Black Lab, brown
garage. Full basement. Large
M.S.H.D.A.
GARFIELD needs a home,'
Bell, noon to 3 p.m. (313)227- collar. Highland area. Reward.
$55,000. (313)632-7033.
Mortgages Available lot.
lovable yellow kitten,
HOWELL, North of. Sacrifice.
5500 or evenings (517)546-9376. (313)887-4297.
allergies. (313)887-4516.
$76,600.
Secluded 3 bedroom
LAMA2E classes now being LOST October 26, 60 to 70
LOW AS 9.9%
GERMAN Shepherd mix,
home on 5 country acres
offered in Plymouth, Livonia pound male dog, Husky mix,
Ifemale, loves people,
STARTING INTEREST
bordered by creek. Must sell.
area. Call day or evenings for white with gray/beige mark
Fixed Rate for New Home
housebroken. To good home. 010 Special Notices
details, (313)483-2345.
ings, Farmlngton area. "Oz- will Build On Your Lot Or Ours Land contract available. Lots
more. Call for details. (517)223(313)832-7661.
NON-DENOMINATIONAL mar zie". Reward Please call
In Howell & Brighton—Tri- 93S5.
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
HORSE and goat manure, mix- and Aianon meets Tuesday riages performed. Rev. Clark. (313)477-9818, (313)477-5627.
level or Bl-level fiom $46,700,
ed. You haul. (313)437-9412.
LADIES' bracelet, family keep finished, Including lot. Just HOWELL, by owner. 3
and Friday evenings, 8:30 pm. (517)223-9904.
1 Hollywood bed, 1 sofa. Col Our Lady of Victory Catholic PSYCHIC READER-ADVISOR sake. $15.00 reward. Call $2400 down payment.
bedroom ranch, 24 x 26 at- .
onial design. Good condition. Church, W. Main Street, Nor Spirtualist, 40 years ex (313)227-6026.
tached garage, very quiet sub.
Owner Participation Assumable $44,000. principals
(313)981-0530.
thville. (313)348-6675, (313)420- perience. Why have half a LOST large black Lab type
Do As Much As You Desire only. (517)548-1922 after 7 p.m.
loaf? Luck, love, finances, dog, missing since November
HALF German Shepherd, half 0098,(313)229-2052.
Adier Homes 313«24222
Labrador Retriever puppies, 6 ABORTION Alternatives 24 health, (court cases, hearings, 3. (517)223-9382.
Hours, (313)632-5240. Problem etc.), all problems resolved. LOST Brittany female,
weeks. (313)769-9002.
"Teaka", Highland. Reward.
HELP, 3 kittens are in pregnancy help, free pregnan "DIGITS" (313)355-4598.
desperate need for homes. cy test, confidential. Monday, SAVE money on children's Please call (313)887-1373,
Wednesday, Saturday holiday clothes. Shop Kids' (313)698-3089.
Please call (313)227-2969..
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9200 W.
IRISH Wolfhound, female, 3 Highland Road, (M-S9), Konsignments Resale Shop, LOST. Male large orange cat,
years, very very very loving. Hartiand. Side door in G.M. Brighton. (313)227-3923.
Bowen and Tooley Roads,
(313)346-7546.
November 7. (517)546-4065.
' ,
^J-yi
437-4111
Building.
•f
:i ^ ^ 1
348-6500
KIHEN, ail black with white
tiped t a l e . F e m a l e , A visit with the real Santa is
truly possible. He will bring
HARTFORD SOUTH-WEST
housebroken. (313)231-2939.
:7.1'i.l P i j i i t i . i ' I I,111 S u u . h I y O f l
Ml
KITTENS, 12 weeks; one male, the Christmas spirit into the
declawed; 1 female, declaw- hearts of one and all. Call now,
appointments starting
ed. (313)437-4606.
December 1 at. (313)629-1964.
BRING ALL OFFERS on this 4 bedroom colonial on
KITCHENAIOE dishwasher, ASTROLOGY by L.V. Hiner.
ZVi acres in oreen Oak Twp. Immaculate and nice
needs minor repair. (313)349- (313)348-4348.
ly decorated with living room, family room.
0362.
fireplace, let floor laundry, ZVi baths, full base
LABRADOR Retriever pup,
ment. Land contract terma. $109,900.
black male, AKC registered.
Good home only. (313)629ZONED COI14MERCIAL - This 3 bedroom home on
6193.
WIXOM
1.3 acres In
In New
Ni Hudson has 74 ft. frontage on
MIXED 3 month old female.
Grand River. Includes living room, family room,
Loves children, housebroken,
fireplace, patio, 2 car garage. Could live In home
HISTORICAL
shots. (313)227-9533.
and build separate store or office. Manv
possibilities. $61,GOO.
MOVING, must find good
SOCIETY
home for affectionate St. Bernard. (313)937-3835 evenings.
LBEAUTIFUL
T.
-u- PSVNTRY ESTATE -r Unique all
MALE Doberman, black/tan,
brick ranch on 2V^ acres In Green Oak Twp. has 4
ANNUAL
NOWACCEPTING APPLICATIONS bedrooms, 3 baths, sunken living room, extra
2V2 years. With fenced yard.
HOLIDAY
large family room, full wall driftatone fireplace, let
(517)548-1297after4:30 p.m.
FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE
BOUTIQUE
floor laundry, walkout basement, 20x80 deck, cen
6 Month old mixed dog,
PLACEMENT
ASSISTANCE
tral air, all appliances, 30x24 barn. Additional
housebroken, shots, loves
DAY iNIQHT SCHOOL
acreage available. Land contract terms. $168,500.
children. (313)227-9533.
MALE kitten, S months, litter
TH LYQN AF wr Nice bl-,level on 6 acres,
trained, shots. Allergy.
PONTIAC
Unique Handcrafted
laa about 2,400 sq.^. which
includes S bedrooms.
(517)546-5962.
Gifts
living room, family room, fireplace, 2 car garage,
BUSINESS
INSTITUTE
MALE mixed Beagle, 6 monsmall barn. Muat selll Reduced to $86,9001
LUNCH COUNTER
ths, s h o t s , wormed.
WIXOM
CITY
HALL
Housebroken. (313H37-2828,
AFFORDABLE COUNTRY LIVING - Newer 3
PONTIAC TRAIL
bedroom rancti on over 1 acre In Lyon Twp. Living
ORANGE/ white kitten that
SAT. 10-4
room Witt) fireplace, extra-large dining room, 1st
found us. (313)685-2545.
$1.00 Admission
floor laundry, full basement, 2 car attached
garage. Land contract terms. $69,500.

1
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061 Houses For Rent
061 Houses For Rent
For Sale
BRIGHTON, in city. 4 FOWLERVILLE, 227 North HOWELL, nice home In coun WOLVERINE Township. For
HOWELL. Better than land WHITMORE Lake. ONLY
bedroom, fireplace, ap- Street. 3 bedroom home, gas try. $400. monthly plus securl- rent with option. Adorable 2 BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. Call
contract terms! Lovely custom $2,500 DOWN! Spacious 4 CHATEAU Novi. Must sell.
pllances Included, formal din heat. Security deposit, $250 ty deposit. (517)223-8151.
bedroom ranch, maintenance evenings. (517)546-8618.
built ranch. 5 beautiful acres, bedroom ranch on large fenc 1978 Falrpoint, 14 x 70, 7 x 24
LYON-KENSINGTON
ing room, sun porch, garage. per month. (313)437-6323.
free
exterior, iy2 car garage, BUCK Lake. 2 bedrooms, ap
nice area. $85,000. (517)546- ed lot, 2 baths, huge family Expando, 2 bedrooms, 2
I'/j Acres, Forclosure
2 bedroom, large
room, fireplace, garage. Only baths, fireplace, dishwasher,
No pets. $475 a month, first HARTLAND. New home 3 HOWELL.
4061,
HOLLY-6 HILLY ACRES
living room with fireplace. very well Insulated, new gas pliances, garden, cheap heat.
$425 per month. (313)231-3404. disposal, garden tub, washer
and
last
months'
rent,
security
Low and Easy Terms
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car
HOWELL. 19W3 bedroom.'exdryer, stove, furnace, low utilities, lake (313)231-1129.
and dryer, shed. Must see.
deposit. Call after 5 p.m. garage, $550 per month plus Washer,
MILFORD-1 ACRE
refrigerator furnished. privileges, $350 per month. BRIGHTON. Two bedrooms,
tra insulation, extra deep full 022 Lakefront Houses
Price negotiable. (313)669(313)227-1632.
Hill Site, Paved Rd.
security and clean up fee. Redecorated, new carpeting. (313)624-5120.
basement, home with 2'.v car
air, appliances. $275. No pets.
1419.
For Sale
SOUTH LYON -1-96
garage on 4.1 acres. All extras
BRIGHTON. Hughes Road, 3 Phone days (313)363-8351, No pets. (517)546-3522.
(313)928-8092,(313)227-2740.
V2 Acre, $129 Monthly
bedroom ranch with garage. 1 evenings (313)363-1619.
including hook up lor wood BRIGHTON. Lakefront home, FOWLERVILLE. 1973 Cham
BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms with
PROGRESSIVE
WHY
Stoves and fireplace in master 3 bedrooms. $51,900. (313)227- pion 14x60, range and
year lease with option to buy. HOWELL. 2 bedroom house, HAMBURG area. Five
appliances, balcony, car port,
2'/?
baths.
bedroom
home,
PROPERTIES
refrigerator.
$6,500.
(517)223bedroom. Appraised at 5713, (313)227-2179,
$2,000 will move you in, $450 adults preferred, no pets.
near expressway. Available
$500 per month plus utilities.
RENT???
(313)358-2210
9919.
$90,000. Must sell at $79,900.
per month, rent applied to pur (517)546-7764.
December 1. $295 monthly
LONG"Lake,"
Hartland.
Year
(313)229-2050.
Call Bob Hinkel at (517)546chase price. Adier Homes,
FOWLERVILLE. 1982 14x60, 3
plus security. (313)661-5923.
NEW
HAMBURG.
Beautiful
4
round,
will
trade
for
duplex.
6670^Lefstaik.
HOWELL area, three bedroom
bedrooms, IVz bath. Excellent M-59/ US-23 area. Hartland (313)632-6222.
BRIGHTON. Large pleasant
bedroom home, one year old,
(313)632-7378.
CONSTRUCTION
Road at Faussett. Beautiful 2 BRIGHTON. Completely fur in Huron River Highlands off home on five acres. $400 per
HOWELL." $4,000^ down" will LAKE Chemung. 17O0 square condition. (517)223-3932.
furnished one bedroom on
move you into this spacious foot plus walkout basement. FOWLERVILLE. Stewart acres, part wooded, $200 nished 3 bedroom lakefront M-36. 8 rooms, 3 baths, family month plus utilities. (313)229- Howell, 3 bedroom ranch, full lake, $350 Includes utilities
basement, 2 car garage, and garage. $200 deposit.
bi-ievel. Priced at only $51,000. Plus garage apartment, addi mobile home, 12x56. 2 down, $135 month. Agent, 1- home, heat, utilities included. room with fireplace. Available 2050.
2 miles east of Brighton. No December 1. References re- LAKE Shannon. Custom con- $42,900 plus lot. Owner par (313)227-3875.
Earl Keim Realty. (517)546- tional house. Present income bedroom, stove, refrigerator, (313)557-6404.
temporary with solar ticipation welcome. By
6440/(313)632-6450.
qulred.$550. (313)231-9166.
$800. Sheriff sale. G-33. The 2 year furnace, 9x10 shed, NORTHVILLE Township. One pets. (313)229-6723.
BRIGHTON, newly decorated
3 bedrooms, 2 builder. (517)546-9791.
HOWELL-$4,500bOWN
Livingston Group. Sandy awning, and low lot rent. acre building sites with trees. BRIGHTON. Furnished cot HOWELL tri-level, 3 or 4 planetarium,
2 bedroom apartment on
baths,
fireplace,
private
lake
(313)231-1523.
Land contract terms, low tages and apartments. Heat, bedroom, family room,
Nicely remodeled 4 bedroom Gavin for details. (313)227Woodland Lake. All ap
HOWELL. 1974 Royalton down payment. (313)349-2810. utilities included. 2 miles east responsible parties only. $450 access lot, $600 per month. WHITMORE Lake. Child and pliances and drapery. $285.
home. iVj baths, basement, 4600;
First
month
and
security.
One
14 X 65, 2 bedroom, furnish NEW Hudson. 2 acres, perked of Brighton. No pets. (313)229- per month. (517)546-8096,
garage. $39,895. 11% contract
pet welcome. Small well In month. Call (313)349-5812.
days. Evenings, (313)878-2708. year lease. Call The Liv sulated house. Lake
ed, washer, dryer and water and surveyed, $17,500 terms. 6723.
for 7 years. Only $315 monthly. 024 Condominiums
ingston
Group,
(313)227-4600.
softner, $7,000. Call after (313)669-2819.
(313)231-3404 or (313)227-4600.
privileges. Available year
For Sale
BRIGHTON. Executive type HOWELL Township far Ask for Bonnie Elder.
THE GLENS ARTS
3 p.m. (517)546-4739.
ASK FOR MILT. The Livround. $210 monthly Includes
SOUTH Lyon. LIQUIDATION home. 4 bedroom quad-level, mhouse, outbuildings and
"BRTGHTON.
Hamilton
Farms.
MILFORD.
Country
living,
four
heat. $200 deposit. (313)231At Hamilton Farms
in_gjlonGroup._
family room, IVj baths, 2 car acreage for rent. Responsible
HAMBURG. 1980 three SALE. Two 5 acre pieces of garage.
2
bedrooms,
2
full
baths,
end
bedrooms,
2V2
baths,
on
ten
2946 evenings.
Deposit, rent $550 a parties only. $400 per month.
Brighton
HOWE'LL.
11% simple
rolling land and one 10 acre
unit, completely bedroom, 14x70, with 12x7 ex piece
Rentals From
assumption for 26 years. Call ranch
of wooded land. Land month, plus utilities. (313)227- (517)546-8096, days. Evenings, acres, 2,200 sq.ft., three car 062 Lakefront Houses
pando, 2 baths, fireplace.
remodeled.
(313)227-3466
after
garage,
finished
walk-out
rec
today and see this 4 bedroom
contract or bank terms possi 7002.
(313)878-2708.
$287
$17,500.(313)231-9062.
room. Available November 1.
For Rent
ble, S. B. A. & S. C. A. Down
home lor only $51,000. Earl S^p^ra
BRIGHTON AREA
229-2727
HOWELL.
3
bedroom
ranch,
1
HOWELL.
1974
Castle
14x65,
$675.
Meadow
Management,
Keim Realty. (51 7)546- BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom,
payment need not be CASH. several rentals available star
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom
26,900. $1,700 down, 11-3/4 two bedrooms, two full baths. Will trade for cars, trucks or ting at $450 per month. Some acre, close to Expressway. Bruce Lloyd, (313)651-8070.
6440/(313)632-6450.
$450 a month, security. MILFORD. 3 or 4 bedroom lakefront, newly carpeted,
Excellent
condition,
will
deal.
mortgage.
(313)928-8092.
tractors.
(313)668-6603.
MILFORD. 3 bedroom tri-level
lease with options. Call Kline (517)548-1720.
Call after 6.00 pm, (517)548home, backs up to park land, stove, refrigerator, private BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom fur
on pond. Rent or buy. $54,000. (313)227-2740.
WEST of Fenfon, 10 acre Real Estate (313)227-1021.
nished apartment, V/i miles
1233.
HOWELL. Lovely custom built cross counry ski out your back road. (313)231-9084.
HARTLAND.
RANCH
TYPE,
(313)684-5698.
parcels, wooded, paved road, BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom
$530 a month. (313)685- BRIGHTON. Briggs Lake. 4 east of Brighton city close to
TWO BEDROOMS WITH MILFORD. 1971 Champion, from $12,000 up. Also 18.5 acre remodeled home, fully home, 5 acres, beautiful area. door,
7759.
bedroom house, very clean, Grand River. May pay by week
GARAGE. From $34,900, at 12x60, Adult Section, Childs parcel with private 2.5 acre carepted, curtains, electric $490. (517)546-0118.
or month. (313)229-9121.
no pets. (313)227-3225.
Lake Estates. All appliances,
HIGHLAND
Township.
Four
tractive
financing.
Hartland
MILFORD.
Country
living,
four
41261 MARKS DRIVE
large shed and awning, ex lake. After 6 pm. (313)755-4780. range, gas heat. $300 monthly, bedroom home near Harvey bedrooms, 2y2 baths, on ten BRIGHTON area. School BRIGHTON, downtown, very
Hills,
a
new
condominium
with
WEBBERVILLE. 5 acres on the $300 deposit. (313)227-3891.
private. Large 2 bedroom, par
NOVI
many features. (313)632-7330. cellent condition. $6,500. corner. $11,000 terms. BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom, at Lake. $400 month plus utilities. acres, 2,200 sq.ft., three car teacher's special. Available tially
furnished, adults prefer
until June 1. Lakefront home
(313)624-9110.
(313)334-5066,(313)334-3191.
Stewart
Oldlord.
Broker.
garage,
finished
walk-out
rec
(313)669-2819.
tached garage, carpeted, ap HARTLAND. Close to M-69
New 8 room brick ranch, 3 NORTHVILLE, Kings Mill. Im
on large treed lot, two red, no pets, $225 per month.
room.
Available
November
1.
NOVI
Meadows.
1
9
7
9
Fairpliances. 1 year lease, securi
bedrooms, 2 baths, carpeted, mediate occupancy. 1
US-23, four bedrooms, $675. Meadow Management, bedrooms, loft area. $300 per (313)227-4096 between 9 am
point, three bedrooms, two 033 Industrial,
natural fireplace, 2 car attach bedroom
ty deposit. $440 monthly. and
month, security deposit re- and 5 pm.
ranch,
end
unit
on
two
baths,
very clean, large Bruce Lloyd, (313)851-8070.
full
baths,
7x24
expando,
Commercial
ed garage on large lot.
(313)229-4114.
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom
park. Finished basement with fireplace, appliances, drapes,
barn. $450, first and last. MILFORD area, 3 bedroom qulred. (313)687-1551.
For
Sale
11Vj% Land contract
BRIGHTON area: 6 MONTHS (313)632-7707, ask for Sharon.
family room. Fully carpeted. deck, set up In park. $22,500.
ranch homes. Gas heat, family HOWELL a r e a . Lake house, utilities included, $56 a
orl1?'4% mortgage
FREE RENT in exchange for HOWELL. Restored far room, finished basement, lake Chemung. 3 bedrooms, week. (313)229-8982.
Drapes, curtains, appliances. (313)348-3690.
responsible individual with mhouse, four bedrooms, IV? privileges, ADC welcome. garage. $400. Security BRIGHTON area, nicely fur
$17,000. (313)348-7041.
BRIGHTON
NOVI Chateau. Christmas
(313)348-8920
family to occupy and repair baths, two year lease. $350 $325. - $375. month. (313)864- deposit. (313)274-5412 after nished 1 bedroom apartment
special, $500 cash bonus on 3
plumbing etc. In vacant 4 month. Hobby shop also 6076.
5,000 SQ.FT.
025 Mobile Homes
6 p.m.
In city, heat Included. No pets.
bedroom Marlette expando,
bedroom farm house. Oil lur- available. (517)548-2769 or
For Sale
BUILDING
carpeted, central air, enclos
HIGHLAND. Duck Lakefront (313)229-6723.
MT.
Morris.
3
bedroom
house,
n a c e In b a s e m e n t , (313)642-3893.
ed porch, 41745 Carousel.
full basement. Garage, fenced Snack bar, recessed lighting, BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom from
NEW
5 ACRES
refrigerator, electric stove,
(313)669-4890.
HOWELL. Small, one yard. Carpeted. $275 per Jenn Air range, dishwasher, only $245. 2 bedrooms from
some
furniture
within.
Barn,
B
A
N
K
REPOSSESSED
CONSTRUCTION
s i d e - b y - s l d e freezer $295. Includes heat, pool and
OLD Dutch Farms. 1974 Hoist, 1-8 foot, 2-10 foot doors, lake, wooded acreage. bedroom, recently remodeled month. (313)735-4665.
Howell 3 bedroom bi-level, full
HOMES
Peerless 14x65, 2 bedrooms, x-way frontage, near U.S. 23 References required, all on Inside. $200 per month plus MILFORD. House for rent, refrigerator. Great Room, carpeting. Senior discounts,
and Florida Room, 2 car cable TV and balconies
basement, 2 car garage.
$8,000/ best offer, must sell. and 96 Interchange.
short term lease. $600 per deck
replies strictly confidential. utilities. (517)548-4296.
perfect for sales available. 898 E. Grand River.
$47,900. Financing available. Mobile homes in beautiful (313)437-7427.
COMMERCIAL SEWING
month. Five bedrooms, coun garage,
to:
Box
1360,
C/0
HOWELL.
Nice
3
bedroom
Please
reply
representative. $550 a month,
(517)546-9791.
condition. Many ol the homes PINCKNEY. Amhurst 12x50,
AND
Brighton Argus, 113 East brick ranch, $375 monthly. try kitchen, family room. Five 1 year lease, security, no pets. (313)229-7881.
already set up in parks. 10% good condition, must be mov
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING Grand River, Brighton, Ml. (517)548-1734.
minutes from 1-96. Available
BRIGHTON. Unfurnished 2
(313)644-3185.
NORTHVILLE, by owner, three investment required. Lenient ed. Best offer over $2,000. Over 19 years, will seperate - 48116.
December 15. (313)227-6830.
bedroom apartment in city.
HARTLAND.
4
bedroom
Col
bedroom colonial, V/i baths, credit requirements. Over 100 (313)348-1516.
HIGHLAND, 2 bedroom, Convenient location. Adults
sell or lease.
NORTHVILLE.
3
bedroom
col
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom, at onial In Hartland Hills. Rent or
superb location, wooded lot. homes to choose from. For ap
fireplace, newly remodeled.
(313)227-1092
tached garage, stove, lease purchase. $550 monthly onial, 1900 square feet. Securi Single or couple preferred. preferred. (313)229-6723.
Assume 12% for two years. pointment, call one of our PINCKNEY. 12x60 VInedale, 2
(313)227-9101
ty deposit and references.
BRIGHTON. One bedroom
bedrooms,
appliances,
refrigerator,
washer,
dryer.
plus
deposit.
Real
Estate
One.
974 Grace. (313)349-8647 even- housing consultants at
$75 weekly. (313)685-0333 from with fireplace. No pets. $259
Convenient to expressway Contact Joyce Hannan. Call after 6 p.m. DeWItt, 1- 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
(313)355-1272 between 12 noon carpeted, $3,400. (313)878-3694.
ings and weekends.
(517)669-9194.
Includes heat. (313)227-9973.
SALEM Township. House SOUTH Lyon. Zoned heavy In and US-23. $375. (313)437-6994. (313)227-5005,(313)632-5593.
NORTHVILLE Colonial, pic and 6 pm. Monday through trailer for sale, 42 ft. long, 10 ft. dustrial, 10 acres with 2
LAKE Shannon, 19th Century
HAMBURG. 4 bedroom home NORTHVILLE. Four rooms, farmhouse,
BRIGHTON.
2
bedroom
house
turesque setting, innumerable Sunday.
2800
square
feet,
4
Ready to go. New tires. buildings. A total of 2364 with lake privileges. $325 a In town with 2 car garage. one or two adults preferred,
features. $112,000, terms.
GLOBAL MOBILE wide.
bedrooms, 2 baths, Franklin
square feet. Close to x-ways
DON'T
(517)546-1090 between 8 a.m. no pets. References required. woodburnlng stove, formal
$1,100.(313)665-4967.
(313)348-3433 evenings.
and South Lyon. $130,000. 01- month plus utilities, no pets. and 5 p.m.
HOMES INC.
First
and
last
month
in
adSILVER
Lake
Mobile
Park.
Security
deposit
required.
Call
dining
room,
country
kitchen,
WAIT
UNTIL
weekends.
402. Earl Keim Realty,
HAMBURG Township, 2 vance. (313)349-1463.
(313)227-1945 or (517)546-0817.
2y2 car garage, 1% acres. 168
REAL estate sales persons BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen, 1977 Live by the lake In a cozy park, Brighton. (313)227-1311.
MONDAY!
BRIGHTON waterfront, Clark bedroom, 5 years old, newly NORTHVILLE. Available Im foot frontage. $550 monthly.
wanted. Experienced or inex Marlette, 14x70 feet. Price 2 bedroom, furnished, can
Lake. Very nice 2 bedroom, decorated, basement, garage, mediately, spacious next-to- References. (313)629-4730 You can place your ad any day
perienced. Century 21 Subur reduced. 3 bedroom, air con stay on lot, total price $5,462. 037 Real Estate Wanted
of the week, Including Satur
stove and refrigerator Includ $390 monthly plus security new 4 bedroom semi- evenings.
ban. (313)349-1212 or (313)261- ditioned. 10x20 jalousied (313)437-6211.
contemporary colonial located
LIQUOR Store wanted. Have ed, security deposit, deposit. (313)878-6915.
day mornings between 8:30
ORE
Lake.
Cute
2
bedroom
1623.
porch, completely furnished 027 Acreage, Farms
well qualified prospect. Loca reference, $350 plus utilities. HOWELL. 4 bedroom newer in prestigious "Lakes of Nor c o t t a g e , f u r n i s h e d , and 12 noon.
SOUTH Lyon. Spacious 4 with appliances. Call (313)229For Sale
tion • Brighton to Howell. If in (313)867-4118 ask for David.
GET AHEAD OF THE
home on 10 acres. 2 baths, thvllle". Lots of custom woodstove, $250 monthly plus
bedroom 2V? bath, family 5139or(Sl7)223-9204.
terested In selling call or write
CROWDS, CALL NOW
partial basement, 2V2 car plus features. Renting at below utlltles. Sorry no pets.
room, den, full basement, Bids are being taken on a 1969 HOWELL, Pinckney area. Frank Nolta, LaNoble Realty BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms. No garage.
Family room, 2 large market rate, $650 per month. (313)761-8220 days. (313)663Tudor style home on about 2 Elconde 12x46, 2 bedroom, Farmette 20 acres, ranch style Company Business Brokers, pets. $290 month. (313)349-1853
storage sheds. $500 per Call Century 21 Suburban, 6138 evenings.
FOWLERVILLE. Large 2
acres. Many extras. $135,000. one bath. Contact Ray or home, barn and other 1516 E. Michigan, Lansing, Ml. after Sp.m.
(313)349-1212 or (313)261-1823.
bedroom apartment, all ap
(313)437-5075, call for appoint Diane at McPherson State b u i l d i n g s . Financing 48912. (517)482-1637 home COMMERCE. 3 bedroom, month. (517)546-0215.
PINCKNEY area. Three 064 Apartments
pliances, carpeted, easy ex
HARTLAND.
Quiet
3
bedroom
ment.
possibilities.
(313)878-3328.
bedroom house, two baths,
Bank, (517)546-3410 lor further
basement, stove, refrigerator,
(517)351-3809.
pressway access. $240 per
For
Rent
house,
$350
monthly,
$
3
5
0
fireplace, family room, 2y2 car
information.
$350 monthly plus security.
month, easy security deposit.
029 Lake Property
039 Cemetery Lots
Earl Keim of the Lakes, ask for deposit. (313)632-7843 even garage, on main road. $450 per BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom (517)223-8571.
ings.
(313)878-3115,
extension
For Sale
Pauline. (313)685-1376,
For Sale
upstairs apartment. Newly FOWLERVILLE. Large
month. (313)878-3751.
35, days.
(313)624-7100.
COON Lake. Lakefront 100
PINCKNEY area. One carpeted and decorated. $275 bedrooms, $255. Available,
HOWELL.
3
bedroom
splitFOWLERVILLE. New ranch, 3
foot-plus frontage, perked.
bedroom house with garage, a month Includes all utilities free rent, security payments.
OAKLAND HILLS GARDENS bedroom,
walkout basement, level home located close to lots of privacy. $300 a month. except electricity. Call Ann (517)223-7233. •
$25,500. (313)227-3224.
2 Grave Sites
town
featuring
2y2
baths,
2
car
(313)227-5005.
$425 monthly, heat paid.
DARLING
(313)878-3751.
2 Vaults
R e f r i g e r a t o r , s t o v e , garage, open ceilings, PINCKNEY. 2 to 3 bedrom BRIGHTON, In town. Beautiful FOWLERVILLE. Immaculate
031 Vacant Property
Manufactured
Please phone
fireplace
and
more.
$550
per
well furnished 1 bedroom
dishwasher, laundry room.
Homes
For Sale
(313)553-4613
month. Immediate occupancy. house, lake privileges. place to live. One bedroom s t u d i o a p a r t m e n t .
(517)546^)479.
'Trusted Name Since
Call (517)546-6874 or (517)548- Fireplace, energy efficient apartment, $235. Two bedroom Reasonable. (517)223-8707.
HAMBURG/ Pinckney/
1972"
FENTON, Hartland area. For 3775.
home. $400 monthly, security apartment, $270. (313)229-8201 F O W L E R V I L L E . Two
Gregory area. Dutton Road,
or(313)363-8892.
rent or sale. 2 bedrooms, din
deposit. (313)437-2748.
bedroom, country location,
HOWELL.
3
bedroom
ranch,
off M-36. Beautiful 2.5 acres,
349-1047
Novi
ing
room,
living
room,
kitchen,
BRIGHTON. Furnished 1 1/4 mile from town. All
SOUTH
Lyon
schools.
FOR RENT
oversized garage, quiet sub.
$150 down, $150 a month.
Wixom
349-75T1
bath, sun porch, on % acre, $400. per month, 1 year lease. Available until June. 3 bedroom apartment on Island redecorated. $255 monthly.
Agent, 1-(313)557-6404. •
Drayton
IV; car garage. (313)629-5239. (517)548-1922after 7 p.m.
bedroom winterized cabin on Lake. $175 plus utilities. (517)223-9090.
You can place your ad any day
674-2900
Plains
FOWLERVILLE. Practically
Sandy Bottom Lake. $300 per (313)382-0571,(313)229-4454.
of
the
week,
including
Satur
New Hudson 437-2039
BRIGHTON. One and twoFOWLERVILLE. 2 story
new house for rent, no pets. HAMBURG. 2 bedroom on one month. (313)437-2610.
day mornings between 8:30 061 Houses For Rent
acre. Finished walkout base
bedroom,
$235 and $285 mon bungalow, 1 large bedroom
(517)223-9276,
(517)223-8508.
"TUDOR"
Closed Sunday
and 12 noon.
WHITMORE Lake, 3 bedroom, thly, heat Included. Kens up, small amount of lawn care
ment,
workshop,
gas
heat,
ImmacLilate 4
BRIGHTON. Furnished 1 FENTON. 1 bedroom house, cable. Kids and pets OK. $400 including washer and dryer, ington and E. Grand River. required, $275 month plus
bedroom, 2'/? bath
security and utilities.
bedroom, $225 per month, no walkout basement. On lake. month. (313)231-3089 evenings. $400 month!/plus utilities. No (313)227-2139, (313)623-9160.
custom Colonial
$225 per month. (313)735-4665.
pets. Call (313)449-4219 for BRIGHTON. On Island Lake, 1 References. (517)548-1615.
pets. (313)227-1956.
with 100 fl. of water
FOWLERVILLE. 3 room apart
more Information.
bedroom, $195 plus deposit. ment furnished, with garage, 1
frontage. A luxury
(313)227-7141.
AfterS
p.m.
home at a modest
person only. Call between
price of $156,000.
12 noon and 4 p.m. (517)2236998.
HIGHLAND LAKES CONDO
"STARTER"
Lovely end-unit with 3 bedrooms, 2% baths, plus 1
GRAND PLAZA
HIGHUND Township. 5095
Lake privileges with
R E A L T Y INC.
car garage. Dining room could be used as a den.
North Milford Road. 3
APARTMENTS
this 3 bedroom
$79,900
Bedroom apartment for rent
home in a country
IN
HOWELL
on farm with lake. $200 per
atmosphere. Has
A
BETTER
WAY
OF
LIFE
BRIMS ALL QFFERgI
month, no heat or electricity.
fenced yard, patio,
Picture home in prestigious area. 3-4 Rentals from $263. In (313)661-5032.
Fantastic family home with room to spare and
and 2 s t o r a g e
Northvllle Values
cludes heat, water, carpet,
country setting besides. 5 bedrooms, 3 baths,
sheds. Only $37,900.
HOWELL. HOLLY HILLS
bedrooms, 3 full baths. Fixeij rate 14%.
Lovely yard and aluminum sided 3 bedroom home
drapes,
range,
family room with fireplace, Florida room, all on ^V^
APARTMENTS, 1 and 2
offer chance to buy at $42,900. Some work needed.
Call
today.
$118,000.00
refrigerator,
garbage
acre
lot.
Long
term
land
contract.
$119,500
"FORMAL"
bedrooms, modern units, $250
Easy land contract terms. 560 Carpenter.
disposal, clubhouse, and up. Fully equipped including
dining room in this 4
COUNTRY IS T H E .— 3 bedroom brick
pool.
No
pets.
Opened
9
bedroom, 2'/? bath
clubhouse and swimming.
OUTSTANDING FAMILY AREA!
325 Sherrie — Super nice 3 Bdrm., 1V2 bath ranch.
bungalow w th warm fi shed basement for those
a.m. to 5 p.m. Closed
Colonial. Has family
(517)546-9777.
Fin. basement, garage, central air. Try VA Mtge.
Tuesday.
This
home
boasts
3
bedrooms,
n
e
w
family
gatherings.
$69,900
room with fireplace
$64,900.
HOWELL Quail Creek now has
(517)546-7773
and really, really,
carpeting and furnace. $62,900.00
1 and 2 bedroom apartments
WATERFRONT — 2600 sq. ft. quad, situated on Va
. priced to sell at
308 Sherrie — Value packed 3 Bdrm. ranch, family
available for Immediate oc^
acre on all sports private lake. No cottages.
$68,900.
room, fireplace. Central air, basement, gaarage.
cupancy. Featuring
Negotiable terms. $139,900
Assume 8V<% mtge. $69,900.
Microwave ovens,
"PILLARED"
dishwashers, car ports and
C o l o n i a l ? This
10 Acres — Apple Orchard — $36,000. — Terrific
much more. Appointments
gracious bl-level
buy.
available for your convehas the appearance
200 s. Main
Exclusive Edenderry Lots — 9/10 Acre — $38,000.
nlence. Call now(517)548-3733. .
of a g r a c i o u s
Northvllle
Livingston Cty. — Weller Rd. — 13 Acres 9% L.C.
HOWELL. Centrally locatetf,
southern Colonial.
$21,000.
clean, carpeted, stove,
Great family room
349-1212
refrigerator, garage, $240.
with natural stone
Garden City — Like new — 3 bedrm. ranch, IV2
(517)546-9420.
fireplace. "JUST A
NORTHVILLE COMMONS RANCH of
baths, fin. basement, garage and low down pay
QUALITY CUSTOM BUILT W/0
SUBURBAN REALTORS 261-1823
HOWELL, sublease 5 months.
LOT OF LIVIN " and •
fers three large bedrooms, two and
ment on land contract available. $47,900.
RANCH has It all. Five bedrooms,
Quail Creek 1 bedroom apart
lake privileges tool
one-half baths, formal dining room,
three baths, two fireplaces, double
ment. Dishwasher, carport,
Only $69,500. down
great room with fireplace, two car at
deck. Quiet area of prestige homes.
micro-wave. Call weeknights
on 9'/?% (APRgVj).
tached garage and huge basement.
Please call lister for special features
after 6 p.m. (517)548-4295.
Land Contract $460.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS or SIMPLE
8i extras.
HOWELL. 1 bedroom, large '
per month P&l until
ASSUMPTION.
$111,000
459-2430
basement, unfurnished apart
1988.
$117,900
459-2430
ment. Heat and electricity fur
nished. $275 a month. (517)546NO GARAGE!
2466.
but 5 bedrooms in
this
recently
HARTLAND Manor Apart
W e i r , M a n u e l , S n y d e r &
R a n k e
remodeled brick
ments. M59 and US23. One
ranch. Close to
and two bedroom, from $275.
IB ^ lUH .Sijuiii Main .Siri-ci
schools and shopp
Wooded setting, very private.
ing and only $52,900.
(313)683-2019.
.
R E A L ESTATE INC.
Good terms!
HARTLAND/Howell. 2
V
f s Y 201S. Lafayette
bedroom, first floor, stove,
ANTIQUE?
refrigerator, 6 miles Howell, 4
no! But old and
miles US-23 x-way. (517)546restored in the best
9541 after 6 p.m.
of t a s t e a n d
HOWELL. Efficiency apart
material. This farm
ment. $55 a week, deposit re
home is a "sight to
CROOKED LAKE - FRONTAGE ON CANAL
quired. Evenings (313)825see" and it's on 10
Large Cape Cod with unfinished walkout base
6667. Daytime (517)546-7464.
a c r e s
with
ment has stunning view of wild life refuge area and
HOWELL. 1 bedroom apart
everything you
Swim or lish in your own 14' deep pond & live comfortably
water In every direction. 4 bedrooms, huge living
LOTS
ment, heat Included. $250 per
need If you want
In 1600 sq. It. setting on almost 3.73 square acres. Interior
room with fireplace, formal dining room, 3 baths,
Full
Improved
month, first and security.
horses or whatever!
beautiful knotty pine throughout. $66,000.00.
possible VA, FHA terms at 11-12.5%.
$125,900
Reduced
40%
(517)546-3408.
$88,500-10% down
From $8990
and new mortgage
NO MONEY DOWN? Maybe, talk lo us and see. Lakefront,
in A C R E S - R E D U C E D $10.000
available at 12 7/8%
New Homes Reduced 25%
3 bedroom, fireplace, large lot with nice beach area. Im
Best buy for the money on heavily wooded
HOWELL
for 30 years (APR
mediate occupancy. Asking $47,500.00.
I Ranches
building site
$25,000
Now
Just
Reduced
to
Was
14%)
CREST MOTEL
3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
$51,900
$67,900
Privacy, seclusion and on the Huron River. Let us show
1P ACRES - VICTORIAN FAFIM HOME
Apartments available, $76 to
family rm., full basement
you this 3 bedroom ranch with fireplace, 2'/i ear garage
-Home has been extensively renovated, has 5
7 CARS?
$85 per week. Also efflcien- ^ ,
. 1 Bl-Level
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 3 large barns, new kit
and reduced to $59,900.00.
antique furniture?
cles and rooms, $50 to $60 per I
chen.
$89,900
Painting? Whatever
week. All fully furnished, color
4 br., 2 baths, fm. rm., at
GOOD NEIGHBOR POLICY-You like good nelflhbors?
TVs, all utilities Included.:
your hobbles, this
$77,900
tached
garage,
wood
(Who Doe; rt). Here's a first rate 1 bath, 3 bedroom home
g-S A C R E S - P O N D - H O R S E S
(517)548-1220.
gracious large con
deck, fireplace. Broker Coop«rsUon Invltod
Secluded 3-4 bedroom ranch has 2.5 baths,
in a setting ot friendly neighbors. Low money down,
temporary ranch
fireplace, attached garage, full basement. Will ex
(63,000.00.
home on 2 acres has
HOWELL. HOLLY HILLS
change for property In Florida.
$82,500
a 7 car attached
PHASE II. Large 1 - 2
O P T M m IM' )A V 1
strawberry Lake and '/i acre ol property go with this 3
garage and
bedrooms, from $256. Includes
10 ACRES — LONG TERM LAND CONTRACT at
bedroom home waiting lor Its new owner. Hilltop selling
Salesman at 250 Woodlake Or.
workshop. Priced to
heat, appliances, security among many mature trees. Reduced to $64,900.00.
11%
sell at only $129,500.
doors, no pets. Free cable,
LIQUIDATION REALTY CORP.
Large 3 bedroom Cape Cod recently remodeled
Must seel
HBO, Showtime, and installa
TEN ACRES WITH FARM HOUSE—Two pole barns (one
4080 W. Maple Rd., Birmingham, Mi.
with new fa^mlly room, new siding and roof,
tion for first month. (517)548presently being used as dental lab) and property all fenc
CALL
fireplace, 2 barns, one used for shop.
$79,900
LMRd.
7660
540-6377
ed. 5 Bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car gar. Call lor details.
(60,000.00.
^
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For Rent

065 Duplexes For Rent

074 Living Quarters
To Share

080 Office Space
For Rent

101 Antiques

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

104 Household Goods

104 Household Goods

104 Household Goods

APPLIANCE SPECIALS. HARVEST gold Koehler cast SOLID pine 2x4 bunk bed,
MILFORD. Large 2 bedroom
QUEEN Anne.chair. Dining
HOWELL. Three bedroom with appliances on Main LAKELAND, share home on BRIGHTON. 900 square feet. set, sculptured leg table, 6 FOWLERVILLE/Howell. Mov Reconditioned, matching, Iron bathtub, right hand, like $89.95. Interst free lay-a-way.
lower, $310 month. (313)227- Street, 1 year lease. (313)887- Strawberry Lake with thrifty, Grand River location, heat, caned highback chairs, mat ing and five family accumula white, Sears washer and elec new, $75. (313)685^706 after Call The Furniture Store,
6923 or(313)227-6604.
2696.
non-smoking household. electricity, air conditioning In ching rocker and breakfront. tion sale. AM-FM phono tv tric dryer, $300 for set. 1 year 6p.m.
(313)227-5466.
console, black and white W, warranty. Also 15 cubic
HOWELL. Two bedroom apart- PINCKNEY. Attractive 2 $150/share utilities. (313)231- cluded, $800 month. Century Black waln'ut desk, ball and daybed, chairs, dishes, adult Whirlpool chest freezer, $225. 40 Inch Coolerator range, SINGER, new or used. For the
claw
legs.
More
antiques.
21 Brighton Towne. (313)229ment, range and refrigerator. bedroom, appliances, 2568, evenings.
and children's clothes, hood Larry's ^Appliance, (517)223- fireplace door and screen, best deal, free home demo,
(313)632-7218.
etc. (517)546-3869.
call Jack Matney, Authorized
$280 plus security. (313)363- carpeted, $300 plus security. MILFORD. Lovely home with 2913.
fan, sewing notions, books, 8106or(517)223-3464.
(313)632-7615.
another lady. Thermo window HARTLAND. Oh M-S9. Office REFINISHED antique fur and
8351,9:00 am to 5:00 pm.
lots more. 7827 Fleming BUNK beds. Excellent condl- KEROSENE heater, 20,000 Dealer. (313)761-3094,
HOWELL. New carpeting, PLEASANT View Estates, 2 ed Florida room, fine location. and/or store space available. niture. Walnut writing table between Burkhart and
BTU, used 2 months, $175 or SINGER automatic zig-zag
sewing machine, sews single
r e d e c o r a t e d , s t o v e , bedroom, fully carpeted, Information (313)685-2886.
Will divide. (313)632-6222., •
$135, oak wash stand with Owosso, y2 mile nohh of tlon, $85. (313)887-4262.
best offer. (517)546-9778.
refrigerator, garage, air, cen stove and refrigerator. Washer NOVI. Nine Mile, Haggerty. HOWELL. 139 square foot of towel bar $170, slant front oak Chase Lake. Friday, Saturday, BABY crib and chest set, solid KENMORE heavy-duty or double needle, designs,
trally located, second floor, no and dryer hook-up. (517)546- Clean, responsible, working fice, $150 monthly. All utilities desk $190, center table with In Sunday, November 19, 20, 21, wood,, excellent condition, washer, excellent plus condi overcasts, buttonholes, etc.
pets, Ideal for couple. $240. 6813.
non smoker. $160. (313)349- Included. Telephone answer lays and carving $140, small between 10:00 am and $150 or $75 each. Also GE por tion, $100 negotiable. (313)624- Modern cabinet. Take on mon
table hl-fl, $40, excellent conpayments or $56.00 cash
Security payable monthly. PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom, 6165.
ing service available. Llvln- oak table $80, Victorian spool 6:00 pm.
3651.
. thly
dltlon. (517)548-1538.
balance. Still under
(517)546-9420.
carpeted, air conditioned, $280 SOUTH Lyon, Responsible sgton County Board of bed frame $185, walnut side HOWELL. Last chance,
KARASUN
heater.
8,200
BTU.
table $130, and Primitive
guarantee. Universal Sewing
CARPET and vinyl repair
HOWELL. Spacious 2 a month plus security deposit person needs same to share 3 Realtors. (517)546-8300.
dresser $125. Call (313)624- everything must go. specialist. Don't replace your $129. (313)437-6809 or (313)869- Center, (313)334-0905.
bedroom units, central air, and utilities. (313)878-9639 after bedroom ranch. $150 plus half NORTHVILLE. Modem office 6083.
6944.
November 19, 20, 10:00 am to
utilities. (313)437-5059 after space for rent. 190 East Main.
heat and water Included, large 5 p.m.
,4:00 pm, Red Oaks Subdivi carpet, repair 1^. Burns, tears, KENMORE washer and dryer,
(313)349-0373.
.
heated pool. Moving PINCKNEY. Two bedroom 6 p.m.
sion,
Appleblossom and seams, spots and restret- almond, excellent condition.
102 Auctions
FACTORY DIRECT'
ching. Call Bob. (313)231-3951,
allowance for new tenants. duplex, carpeted, stove, WALLED Lake, female with NORTHVILLE. Utilities Includ
Hughes.
$175 each. (517)548-4425.
TO YOU
Golden Triangle. Call (517)546- refrigerator. $300 month plus pre-school child willing to do ed. Immediate occupancy. 120 AUCTION sale, Saturday, HAMBURG/Plnckney area. (313)887-7811.
LOVESEAT, brown plaid, Early
1804.
deposit. (313)426-2115, housework as part of rent to square feet up. (313)349-1473. November 20t.h at 12 noon at Trash compactor, stereos, 25 Inch Color Tv, kitchen table American style, $70. Evenings
share home with male. After NOVI, Grand River area. Cen 1194 Camelot Drive. From Pin table and chairs, 4 piece with four chairs, work or utility
Furniture
wholesale
HOWELL, city. 1 bedroom (313)878-6573.
(313)231-2292.
distributors of Michigan
apartment, all utilities Includ- SOUTH Lyon. 2 bedroom 5 p.m: (313)669-9546. Ask for trally located downtown Novi. ckney lake Dexter-Plnekney bedroom suite, office desk, table 48 X 72, go-cart.
Road, 2y^mlles south to Sarah tools and much more. Now ac (313)477-5840.
MUST sell, new Stratford selling all new merchanV
\ ed, $275 per month. Call duplex, newly decorated. Rob.
(313)346-7000.
Street, turn left and follow
couch and loveseat, cost $800 dise In original cartons.
Michael Scholtz at Preview Stove refrigerator, large yard. 076 Industrial,
SOUTH Lyon downtown. 450 signs. Antique: train set, com cepting new consignments. COLOR TV, 16 Inch Panasonic, asking
Not builder's closeout
$400. (313)624-7035.
Plaza Garage Sale. 4642 M-36. portable, very nice picture.
Properties, (517)546-7550.
Washer, dryer hookup.
Commerical For Rent' square feet. Retail, office or mode and chests of drawers. 2 (313)231-9262.
MOVING south. 15 cubic foot models or used merchan
$175. (313)227-7115.
HOWELL. Three room apart (313)437-8846after4 p.m.
storage. (313)437-2180.
boats,
dining
room
suite,
ment, private entrance,, SOUTH Lyon, walk to town. 2 BRIGHTON Township. New WALLED Lake. Glass front of riding mower, appliances, oil HOWELL. Heated garage sale. COFFEE fable, solid walnut upright like new Coldspot dise. Mattresses still
utilities Included, gentleman bedroom upper with kitchen, retail and office space In mini- fice space for rent with view of paintings and tools. Robert Thursday and Friday. 9 a.m. and plate glass, $100. Hand freezer, $200. Queen bed set, wrapped. 2 piece set: Twin
preferred. $225 month. seperate dining and extra shopping center. (313)357- lake. $300 per month. (313)349- Dudley, Auctioneer, Howell, Many nice antiques and col- crafted. 2 plate glass table with 2 dressers and stands, $38. Full $48. Queen $68.
Refrigerator, $25. Exer Sofa beds $100. Odd
(517)546-3805.
large living room. New carpel. 5116.
lectlbles. Make nice tops, 42 Inches diameter, $35 $300.
(517)546-3145.
3019.
cise bike, $45. Miscellaneous tables, $19.88. Bunk beds
I
n
c
l
u
d
e
s
stove
and
each.
Antique
foot
stool,
$50.
Christmas
gifts.
4
4
4
E.
LlvHOWELL. Attractive furnished refrigerator. No pets, $285. per BRIGHTON. Commercial
Antique oak mirror, $35. Fif furniture and Items. (313)887- complete, $88. 6 piece liv;
Ingston Street.
space for rent. 5000 square 082 Vacation Rentals
one bedroom close to month. (313)420-2724.
ing room $170. $800 pits
teen
gallon aquarium, stand, 3439.
PUBLIC
AUCTION
HOLIDAY
Bazaar
this
Satur
feet on Grand River across D A Y T O N A , O r l a n d o ,
downtown, no pets, utilities
now $375. Now open to
(313)437-2169.
light,
$60.
Every
Friday,
6:30pm
MATTRESS
and
box
springs
day,
November
20,
60
booths.
from Meljers. Ideal location. Dlsneyworld. Hate motels?
paid. $255 per month plus $100 067 Rooms For Rent
public, skip the mid
MIKE'S AUCTION BARN
Christmas Items, arts and COPPERTONE refrigerator, queen size, used, Sears-0- dleman. Dealers & Institu
Available November 15. Choose
deposit. (517)546-0138 or
beautiful new 13 Mile and Novi Road, Novi. crafts,
'good
working
condition,
$50.
pedlc,$70.
(313)227-4591.
baked
goods
and
can
(517)546-5561 after 6:00 pm.
tional sales welcome.
BRIGHTON. Furnished sleep- (517)546-1251.
poolslde condominium. Golf, Available this week: new
MAHOGANY dresser and mat- Name brands Serta, etc.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom aparl- Ing rooms, also efficiency BRIGHTON. 2,000 sq.ft., with free tennis. Weekly rates. Mongoose BMX bikes, several dles, chlldrens Items, toys. (313)229-5841.
chlng
vanity.
(517)548-1705.
Santa
Is
coming,
tool
Howell
ment. Lake Chemung. $300 apartment. By week or month. office, newly decorated, IVz (313)349-8663.
box lots of clothes, glassware, Armory, 10 to 4. Sponsored by DONATIONS of useable fur MAGNAVOX console Stereo 9451 Buffalo, Hamtramck,
2 miles from Brighton. miles from expressways, am
plus utilities. (517)546-5515.
books, and miscellaneous, the First Marine Band. A few niture, large and small ap plus external speakers, 1 block N. of Holbrook, 1
pliances, household goods,
block E. of Conant. Credit
ple parking, three phase elec 088 Storage Space
HOWELL. Furnished upper 1 (313)229-6723.
furniture, small appliances,
bedroom apartment, adults BRIGHTON. Sleeping room for tricity, zoned commercial.
antique radio, and lots of new booths still left. Call (517)548- tools, and etc. will be greatly cabinet In great shape, turn cards & checks accepted,
For Rent
appreciated
by
Unity
Univer
1929
or
(517)546-6547.
Shop
table
needs
repair,
$200.
Sears
delivery available. Drive a
preferred, no pets, security rent, gentleman preferred. (313)229-6857.
merchandise just right for
sal Life Church. Free pick-up. microwave, $100. (313)348- little & save a lot. Call
^ ft com- FOWLERVILLE. 8000 square Christmas. Auctioneer Dave now for Christmas!
deposit. (517)546-0474.
(313)231-2343, call before BRIGHTON. 4,000 sq.
Tax
receipt
furnished.
Mon.-Sat. 10-7 p.m.
2289.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom ranch noon.
mercial'wareliou8r'offlce,"'3 • ° ' i " « J « ^ s
"i?,?; Robertson, lDwner°Mlchael NORTHVILLE. Good stuff (517)223-9904.
875-7166
apartment. First month free BRIGHTON. Clean sleeping phase, newer building, can
OAK executive desk, $225.
°
?E7(oo^^^
For Information, garage sale. Salesmans
custom made covers. (517)223- (313)669-3484,(313)624-3754.
samples. Gifts, candles, desk DESK model (blond oak) Pfaff Add-on wood stove, $200.
1
with lease. $290 a month in room, new carpeting. Private divide. (313)227-9973.
accessories, stuffed toys, sewing machine, $125. (517)548-1742.
SOFA, chair, 2 end tables, excludes all appliances. Security bath. $140 Includes utilities. FOWLERVILLE. Commercial 3946,
Christmas things, wall decor (313)231-2111.
required. 718 Osceola. (313)227-9973.
property, pole shed, 100x40,
OAK etagere, Bible stand, gas cellent condlton, $350 or best
and more. Wednesday, Thurs DRAWING board, $100. King log fireplace with stone offer. Black and white TV, $25.
(313)363-7133 or (313)685-2657 LEXINGTON Motel, 1040 Old- cement floor. Electricity. Also
NEED SPACE
ROBERT
VANSICKLE
day, Friday. 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
bed, $200.4 piece blonde' hearth, power mulcher, Port- (313)231-3377.
20x50 building with lights. Northville storage, your lock,
after6 p.m. '
23. Rooms by day or week.
AUCTION SERVICE 19306 Scenic Harbor Drive, size
mohogany bedroom set, $150. a-pottl, 8 mm projector, 30-06 SLEEPER-sofa, medium
your key, various sizes.
I MILFORD. Desirable, clean 1 WHITE Lake Township. Room (517)223-9090.
Farm, household, estate and Highland Lakes Subdivision.
green, excellent condition.
(313)349-3552,(313)478-8650.
rifle. (313)227-6474.
bedroom, carpeting, ap and bath, private home, $50 HOWELL. 1900 square foot
(313)349-0354
N O R T H V I L L E . 47135 ELECTRIC range, vent fan and
MIscellaneos. Novi,
$200. (313)437-2394.
OAK
desk,
executive
size
with
commercial building, recep
pliances, air, laundry, utilities. week. (313)887-7626.
Grasmere, Northvllle Estates. hood, good condition. $50. upholstered swivel chair, $275. SOFA, contemporary. Green,
(313)563-0455
Home atmosphere. Adults. No WHITMORE Lake. Roommate tion or display room, 3 large STORAGE space for either
Miscellaneous odds, ends. (313)632-5536.
gold, aqua striped. Condition
(313)878-2789.
pets. $260. (313)681-9416, needed. 12 x62 foot mobile offices, conference or work boat or car. $30 a month.
9:00 am to 5:00 pm, Saturday.
room,
air
conditioned
with
ELECTRIC stove, Frlgldalre PECAN queen size bedroom excellent. $100. (313)349-5114.
(313)637-5930.
home. Own bedroom, washer, handicapped bathroom, $600 (313)349-6170.
NORTHVILLE.
November
19,
SATURDAY
TWO matching lounge chairs,
washer and dryer, Kenmore
NOVI, Grand River area apart dryer. Easy access to ex
WALLED Lake. Storage space
20, 21. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 19850 washer and dryer, twin and full set. (313)229-8149.
NOVEMBER 20,6:30 pm
electric console sewing
ment. ADC welcome, children pressway. Male only. $180 per month. (517)546-0348.
for truck or boat. (313)682-1455.
5
Piece
bedroom
set,
double
Fry
Road.
Dining
room
fur
AUCTION ARENA
m a t t r e s s e s , s t e r e o , bed, dresser, desk, chair, machine. Colonial light flxwelcome. (313)346-7000.
month, utilities Included. HAMBURG area, heavy In
niture,
used
appliances
for
HARTLAND, MICHIGAN
dishwasher. (517)223-8214.
dustrial. 2160 square feel 101 Antiques
NORTHVILLE. 1 and 2 (313)449-4015.
night stand, $100 or best offer. ture. (517)546^)477.
A complete set of built In ap parts.
ELECTRIC stove, good condi (313)227-6322. •
TWO brown naugahydo
bedroom apartments WHITMORE Lake. Furnished manufacturing facility. 1600
pliances, carpeting, bl-fold PINCKNEY, moving sale. 9023 tion, $50. Also wood stove,
recllner chairs, good condlavailable. Starting at $310 per room, kitchen privileges, square feet shop facility with ANTIQUE Oak, Walnut, and door, solid oak door, Cedar
PERSIAN,
Hammadan
Oriental
Lake.
November
17
until
month Including heat. 1 year share bath. Utilities furnished. compressed air available. 560 Cherry furniture and collec bathroom vanities, kitchen everything Is gone. 9 a.m. to stereo. (517)546-7963.
rug, 30 years old. 5y4 tlon, $25 each. (313)348-1739.
FLORA Cart, 3 tray with lights, feet X 3 1/3 feet, $390. Ex THREE pine living room
lease. Please call (313)348- $160 monthly or $42.50 weekly. square feet office area. Newly tibles. The Chair Lady Anti cabinets, everyting you need 7 p.m.
remodeled 1981. All utilities. ques, 2100 Chase Lake Road,
$50. Full size bed, walnut with cellent condition. 2 brass tables. Twin bed frame with
2640.
(313)449-8369.
to
remodel
your
home.
SOUTH
Lyon
basement
sale.
(313)231-2100.
Howell. (517)546-8943. Open We welcome you as a seller,
clean boxspring and mattress.
mattress and springs, $65.
NORTHVILLE, spacious 2 WALLED Lake/Nov! area.
13260 West Ten Mile, Hutch cabinet, walnut, $35. lamps, $20. (313)348-8435 after (313)360-2796.
Saturday and Sunday, 1 to buyer or visitor.
4:30 p.m.
bedroom apartment overlook Room for rent. Kitchen and
18,19,
20
9
a.m.
to
November
Sp.m. Other by chance and apDesk with 3 drawers, formica 9 Piece playpen, 1 year old, TWO electric sewing
KING PLAZA
Auctioneer
ing natural stream In a wood- lake privileges. $35 per week.
5 p.m.
polntment.
top. $20. (313)229-6985.
SOUTH LYON
Ron Barrow
side setting. Fully carpeted, (313)624-2136.
machines, one with cabinet.
SWAP Meet. Motorcycle 40 Inch Frlgldalre electric excellent condition. $500 or One trundle bed set with dou
313-632-5492,313-632-5218
appliances, large patio.
best offer. Evenings (313)437parts.
Howell
Armory,
range,
$150.
(313)229-6504.
069
Condominiums,
Move
In
now.
Your
choice
Located on Randolph Street
ble dresser. One single bed
ANTIQUE SHOW
November 21, noon to 6 p.m. FRANKLIN wood burning 0728.
of 1200 or 2400 sq.ft. In this
corner of 8 Mile. $365 per
Towntiouses
AND SALE
RAINBOW Rex-AIre water wlthnlghtstand. (313)227-4086.
(313)595-1576.
BRAUN&HELMER
stove
and
chimney.
(313)685buoy
center.
Retail
or
of
month. Northville Green
For Rent
ARBORLAND MALL
vacuum cleaner (late model) TWIN antique white canopy
AUCTION SERVICE
SOUTH Lyon moving sale. 3709.
fice. Located at 22900 PonApartments. (313)349-7743.
NOV 17 THRU 21
wl«h attachments and power bed, yellow canopy with mat
Farm,
Household,
An
BRIGHTON,
Don't
collect
rent
Saturday
20th,
9
am
to
6
pm.
tioa
Trail.
NEW Hudson, large upstairs
US-23 at Washtenaw Road, tique, Real Estate, Mis
FIVE piece kitchen dinette set, nozzle, runs good. Cost $700 ching spread and curtains.
172 Princeton Drive, Apt. 52. very
DINSMORE REALTY
apartment, 2 bedrooms, sun receipts. Own your own con
Ann Arbor, Wednesday thru cellaneous.
good condition, $30. new, will sell for $125. Call 1- $120. After 6:00 pm and
Color
TV,
stereo,
metal
detec(313)356-7300
porch, washer, dryer, do. 2 bedrooms, carport.
weekends, (313)887-9704.
Sunday during mall hours.
(313)437-6851.
(517)676-3058.
Lloyd R. Braun
tor,
unlcycle,
sewing
dishwasher, carpet and (313)381-8427.
Free admission. Mall filled
FURNITURE, old and modem. REMODELING Sale. Complete USED 30 Inch Coppertone gas
665-9646
machines, all must go.
drapes throughout. Heat and BRIGHTON, Hamilton Farms. NEW Hudson, Grand River, with old toys and dolls, baby
Luggage, mirrors, collectors kitchen cabinets, Corning range. $95. (313)437-0676.
water paid. $400 monthly. Call 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths, end 1000 square feet, shop, office. rattle collection, oak and Jerry L. Helmer994-6309
Items.
Mint condition. Estate cooktop, large copper hood, USED ranges, refrigerators,
Jan. (313)437-8160.
ranch, fireplace, appliances. (313)437-6025.
country furniture, primitives.
sale. (313)887-7426.
and other Items. (313)348-4154 freezers and other appliances.
(313)227-3466 after 5 pm.
AUCTION
Dinettes, beds, dressers,
Jewelry, select antique Items.
WIXOM
FORMICA table with 1 leaf, 6 after 4 pm.
PINCKNEY. Clean, 1 bedroom BRIGHTON. Like to ski? Rent PINCKNEY area. 52x85 shop A quality show managed by
solas, loveseats, baby cribs,
chairs,
like
new.
4
bar
stools,
REBUILT
washers
and
dryers
apartments now available. Ful a condo. In Brighton. Two Insulated and drywalled on Marge Kulifay and Gloria
TOOL S A L E
ARENA
from $150. R e b u i l t car seats, etc. New things dal
never used. (313)887-6394.
ly carpeted, stove and bedroom, all appliances, earth main road. $400 per month. Slegert.
refrigerators,
ranges, freezers ly. Joyce's Other Barn. 7960
G.E.
range,
2
ovens,
1
selfrefrigerator included. 1 year tone carpet, carport Included, (313)678-3751.
Consignment Sale
$145.
Six month Allen Road, Fowlen/ille. 2
from
lease, no pets. $255 plus minutes from X-way. $295. WHITMORE Lake. 4,200 sq.ft.
cleaning.
Cost
$450,
sell
for
Mechanic's Tools
guarantee, can deliver. See at miles north of traffic light.
offices and shop area, M-36 at
Every Sat. Nite-6:30
security deposit. (313)878- (313)661-1975.
ANTIQUE SHOPS
$200.
(313)437-0007.
NEW TOOL SELL-OUT
US-23, In developed Industrial
Wide TV and Appliance, Open 12 to 5, closed Wednes
5785.
PLYMOUTH OLD VILLAGE
GAME table, Duncan Phyfe, World
Open Wed.-Sat. 1 til 5
ATCOSTI
day and Sunday. Or appolntBRIGHTON. One/ 2 bedroom, park. $2.75 sq.ft. 20th Century Think antiques for Chrlstmasl
Brighton
Mall, (313)227-1003.
PINCKNEY. Bass Lake. Com $215/ $275. Clean and painted, Realty, Marlann, (313)437-6981.
folding swivel top, brass claw SOLID pine
Friday & Saturday 10 to 5
ment. (517)223-9212.
2
x
6
bunk
bed,
for
Consignment
Something
for
everyone'.
Fur
pletely furnished 1 bedroom low heating cost. (313)227legs, mint condition. $400. $129.95. Interst free lay-a-way. USED airtight Scandia wockt
320
N.
WIXOM
ROAD
Call
632-521S
niture,
china,
glass,
toys,
WHITMORE Lake. 2,000 sq. ft.
apartment Including utilities. 5862.
(313)349-5449.
North of Pontiac Trail
Call The Furniture Store, burning stove, $100. (313)887retail or professional building. jewelry, quilts and accessory 2895 Old US 23-HartJand
Studio celling, luxury bath.
1982 Hotpoint microwave, cor (313)227-5466.
2233.
• .
Items.
Country,
Victorian,
Art
One mile from expressway.
Adults preferred. No pets. 070 Mobile Homes
ner
cabinet,
barrel
table
and
(313)437-1567, (313)437-0086, Deco. West Liberty between WANTED to buy: antique col6
2
4
3
0
5
2
$285 per month. (313)87»6770.
SUPURB condition Sprague & WHIRLPOOL automatid
For Rent
chairs,
electric
fireplace,
1979
Mill and Starkweather. Open 7 lectlble Items, Jewelry, old
(313)437-1309.
SOUTH Lyon. Large 2
Kawasaki 400 LTD. (517)548- Carleton Early American washer, 2 speed, 2 cycle,'
days. (313)455-9212.
kitchen/dlning room set: table works good. $50. (313)e8S^)463..
bedroom apartment, BRIGHTON. Mobile home on 078 Buildings & Halls
oriental rugs. Ivory, oil pain
3489.
and 4 chairs. $450. Call after 19 cubic foot upright freezer,'
carpeted, air, appliances, heat large lot In Woodland Lake
tings and bronze. Single Items
For
Rent
HOUSE
full
of
furniture,
1/2
A PREMIER EVENT
like new. $250. Washer $125.91'
6 p.m. (313)632-7501.
paid. $295 month. (313)437- Subdivision. Mature persons
or entire estates. Now accep
price. Your choice of Modern,
only. No pets. (313)229-2685, 4
4488,(313)851-8219.
ting Items on consignment for
OLDEINN
SEARS Kenmore white gas Inch spfa, $100. Queen sizc(
COUNTRY
Club
Atmosphere.
Colonial,
Spanish
or
Tradi
HOUSEHOLD
^
to 9 pm.
bed and llnnens, $399;
monthly auctions. Auction
Banquets, Christmas Parties,
SOUTH Lyon. 1 bedroom
ANTIQUE SHOW House,
tional. Includes sofa, loveseat, dryer, excellent condition, (313)227-1620.
I•
nm East Liberty,
$100. (313)227-4968.
apartment, newly decorated. FOWLERVILLE. One bedroom Any occasion. Make your
chair,
2
end
tables,
1
cocktail
DEARBORN
I
N
N
Ann Arbor, Ml. Dally 10 to
New carpets, $280 per month. mobile home for rent. Cedar reservations early. Pebble
table,
2
lamps,
dinette
and
4
5 pm. (313)761-1030, (313)769Creek Golf Club, (313)437-5411,
Evenings call Ron. (313)437- River Park. (517)223-8500.
chairs, dresser, mirror, chest,
20301 Oakwood Blvd.
104 Household Goods
6SSS.
4804. Days (313)425-2600, ex- HOWELL. Red Oaks, 2 (313)437-9269.
bed, and a mattress and box
By
Greenfield
Village
bedroom
mobile
home
on
tenslon 210.
AHENTION. Buying good spring. Regular price
large
treed
lot.
$250
per
month
SOUTH Lyon area. Upstairs
condition used furniture and $1,799.95. All yours for $697
NOVEMBER 19,20,21
TIGER LILY CAFE
apartment on horse farm, includes 12 x 14 shed. No
miscellaneous household Easy monthly payments.
FRI,SAT,11-9,SUN,12-5
children,
no
pets.
Senior
TIGER'S DEN
Beverly Furniture, 1001 Mid
I reasonable. (313)437-9494.
^GARAGE
Items. (313)437-6469.
Admission $3.00
Citizens
preferred.
After
way Blvd., Ypsilanti. (313)482FOR
ALL
W E B B E R V I L L E . Two
AUTOMATIC
washer,
gas
bedrooms, carpeted, ap 4 p.m. (517)546-1469.
Exciting, nationally acclaimed
dryer, good condition, $150. 4011.
OCCASIONS
pliances, garage. No pets. SOUTH Lyon. Mobile home, 2
show with 42 exhibitors from
(313)348-7549.
Catering Available for:
bedrooms, $250 plus utilities
(517)521-3323,(313)553-3471.
12 states featuring an outstan
ADS
•
Birthdays
and
security
deposit.
Adults
WHITMORE Lake, East Shore
ding selection of the finest an
• Lectures & Seminars
Apartments, spacious 2 only. No pets. (313)763-3761
tiques of the 18th & 19th cen- must be prepaid or
Chuck McWethy-Auclloneer
•
Small
Weddings
8
a.m.lot
p.m.
bedroom units from $285 and
-tu"(y1for'the discerning coFlec- placed QR a Master
•
Showers
CHRISTMAS AUCTION
up. Call Ann Arbor Trust Com- WEBBERVILLE. 3 bedroom,
tor.
or Visa card.
Toys, Tools, Radio,Taok, and Numerous other
Ample Parking
pany Realtors, (313)769-2600. 14x70 mobile home, Hamlin
Items. Every Fri. until Christmas. 7 p.m
WHITMORE Lake. One Mobile Home Park, $250 mon- Hall rental with fireplace
C O L L E C T I B L E Items.
M-59 In White Lk. Twp. across from White Lk. Two
bedroom, unfurnished, No thly. Security deposit.
CALL (313)227-4645 Rockwell figurines, Hummels, 103 Garage &
Hall.
M7.9428
pets. $235 plus utilities. (517)521-4916.
and cranberry glass. (313)887- Rummage Sales
4691 Old US-23 at
•Spacious 1, 2 or 3-Bedroom Apart
(313)449-8175.1(313)557-6278.
WEBBERVILLE area. 14x65
1742.
Spencer Rd. Brighton
ments
with two car garage. $250.
EXPERT clock repair. All work
•1 or2 Baths 'Private Balcony or Patio
(517)655-2252.'
065 Duplexes For Rent
guaranteed. (313)624-6266,
'Private Entrances "Lighted Tennis
FREE
WEBBERVILLE, 2 bedroom 080 Office Space
After 5p,m. please.
Courts
E S T A T E AUCTION
BRIGHTON. Newly decorated, 12 X 55. $250. plus utilities. Or
For Rent
FURNITURE and collectibles.
' Clubhouse with Saunas 'Swimming
GARAGE SALE
close to downtown, carport, $500. down, $100. per month,
Saturday, November 20,1982,10 A.M.
Pool
appliances, carpeted. $3,800. In Hamlin Trailer Park. BRIGHTON. Immediate oc- Buy and sell. Strip and
KITS!
To settle the Estate of Grace Lower the follow-^
cupancy, North Street Profes- refinish. 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.
References required. No pets. (517)468-2353.
HEAT
INCLUDED
Ing will be sold at Public Auction at 9140 Napier
Slonal Building, (313)229-2150. Wednesday thru Saturday or ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
(313)229-7817 from 9 am to
1% MILE WEST OF 1-275 ON 7 MILE
YOU PLACE YOUR
Rd., Northville, Michigan. Located 3 Miles West of
BRIGHTON, Grand River fron appointment. Lake Chemung
5:30 pm.
072 Mobile Home Sites
ROAD
GARAGESALEAD IN
Northvllle and V2 Mile North of 7 Mile.
tage. 2000 sq. ft. office space Oldies, 5255 E. Grand River.
For Rent
BRIGHTON. Cozy carpeted 1
OPEN DAILY 8:30 A.M.-6 P.M., SAT. &
THE GREEN SHEET
Partial Listing includes: Platform Rocker, Cof
or meroapllle use. For lease or Call (517)546-7764, (517)546bedroom, fenced yard. $225
SUN. 12-6 P.M.
8875.
fee Table, Antique Spindle Leg Parlor Table, Oak
CHATEAU Novi. 2 months rent sale. (313)227-1277.
plus utilities. (517)546-1553.
349-8410
FOWLERVILLE. Basement
Lamp Table, Numerous pieces of Old Furniture,
FOWLERVILLE. Quiet street, free or $350 towards moving BRIGHTON. 950 Square foot, HAVE an antique Christmas. sale. 10556 Converse.
STURBY MANAGEMENT
Old Fold-seat School Desk, Antique Poll Cradle, 2
Open house November 26, 27
nice yard, 2 bedrooms, bath, costs for filling a vacant lot at W. Grand River near 1-96. and28.
Antique Mirrors, Picture Frames,. Bookcase,
Wllllamston, Michigan, Wednesday thru Saturday.
small living room, kitchen, Chateau Estates In Novi. Available January 1. $715/- one mile
Chord Organ, and More...
north of 1-96 at
monlh. (313)229-5550.
$265 per month. (517)546-8020, (313)624-4200.
Wllllamston Exit. Friday and
Electric Trains, Good Coin Collection, old
FOWLERVILLE.
Cedar
River
(517)546-7088 after 5 pm.
BRIGHTON. Attention Saturday 10 to 6. Sunday 1 to 6,
Bottles and Tins, old Records, Crocks, 2 Antique
Park.
Three
choice
lots
FOWLERVILLE. 330 Garden
manufacturers reps, offices
Horse-drawn Cultivators, Chicken Feeders and
-LANSING
Lane. Two bedroom. $250 a available. (517)223-8500.
available from 100 to 300
etc., 8' Stepladder, 10' Industrial Stepladder,
FLEA
MARKET
month. No pets. Deposit and 074 Living Quarters
square feet, answering ser
Modern
Motorcycle Frame, and numerous Miscellaneous
vice and typing available. Wednesday thru Sunday
lease. (517)546-8030.
Household Items in good shape...
To Share
9
a.m.
to
6
p.m.
SOUTH
1
BEDROOM
APARTMENT
(313)229-5550.
This Is a nice sale that you will want to attendll
HOWELL, Norton Road area.
CEDAR AT JOLLY. (517)882ONLY
Country setting. Large 2 BRIGHTON, female roommate BRIGHTON. Attractive office 8782. Buy - Sell • Trade - Anti
Auctioneer: Jerry Duncan
space
available,
1,000
to
6,000
wanted
to
share
house.
$150.
bedroom on private road, 1
(313) 437-9175 or 437-9104
ques, collectables, jewelry,
mile dountown/l-96. All apmonth. After 5 p.m., (313)229- square feet. Excellent park luggage, clocks, glassware,
Inspection Day of Sale/Terms: Cash
ing.
Design
layout
to
own
6208.
pliances, laundry facilities,
handicrafts, floral ar
Nothing Removed Until Settled For.
newly decorated, $285 per HOWELL. Reliable working needs. (313)229-5550.
rangements, etc. New and us
Not Responsible For Accidents.
BRIGHTON.
450
sq,
ft.
office,
month. (313)229-4804 or male to share home in coun
ed items. Lunch counter,
$335;
350
sq.
ft.,
$235.
W.
Qrand
(313)227-4250
restrooms. SPACES FOR
per month
try. Beautiful location, 5 miles
HOWELL. Quiet and conve northeast of town. References River/Woodland Office RENT. Large, clean ground
•
Covered
parking
(313)227-3630.
O
N
L
Y
/
V
V
I
M
U
T
E
S
Center.
floor building. Huge parking
nient, main floor, no steps, 2 required. (517)546-0628,
'
• Wall-to-wall caipet
bedrooms with laundry, extra HARTLAND. Responsible pro- BRIGHTON. 2 room suite, Jot
F R O M W H E R E
closets, natural gas heat. $275 fesslonal needs responsible downtown location. $325 per QUEEN Elizabeth china. |
• Central air
per month not Including person to share 3 bedroom month. Call (313)227-1311,
Maroon and gold, 8 place set-'
conditioning
Y O U
W O R K utilities. Call (517)546-3482 lakefront home. $150 per
tings. $100. (313)437-2843 after i
• Private clubhouse
afternoons or evenings before month plus half utilities.
5 p.m.
. uvonia • B r i g h t o n
8 p.m.
• Swimming pool
(313)632-S839 after S p.m.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom, large Wednesdays. Anytime
. F a r m i n g t o n HiHb
back yard, new carpet, close weekends.
2-bedroom,
. S o u l h n e l d . ^ n n Arboto town. $225 monthly.
1
MONTH
F
R
E
E
R
E
N
T
only $300
(517)546-2220.

>

$270

KENSINGTON PARK A P I S .
From $290
2 BEDROOM ARTS,

1 BEDROOM A T $239
'Carpet 'Appliances
'Air 'Pool & Club House

CHEAT I N C L U D E D )
1-96 at Kent Lake Exit, across from Kensington
State Park, 7 mIn. from 12 Oaks Mall.
•Mrr«N

1

437-6794

Rent from $240
PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.

HEAT FURNISHED
Comfortable Living at Reasonable Rates
1 and 2 Bedroom Units
Available for Immediate Occupancy
Cable TV available

437-3303.

ALWAYS
THE
LEADER

Be prepared for a very pleasnt surprise when you come to

BROOKDALE, Ideally located in countrified South Lyon
...next to the Brookdale Shopping Plaza. We challengeyou
to find a better apartment value anywhere!

BRODKDALE^
Comer of 9Open
MileDally
and 9Pontiac
Trail t
to 5
Phone 437-1223
,
Furnished Apartmenu Available

^

9 NILE ROAD

COUNTRY FAIR
ANTIQUE
FLEA MARKETS

Nation's Urgest Inside Markets
Has 2 Big Locations
PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
2045 Dixie Hwy. End of Telegraph
t^las both an indoor & outdoor market
Phone: 338-7860
WARREN MARKET
20900 Dequindre. 1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd. has the
famous ANTIQUE VILLAGE. Phone 7S7-3740. Both
lobatlons open every tt^ekend.
Frl.4-9p.m.,8at.ASun.104
Open Dally 9-S for dealer reservation

i
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104 Household Goods

105 Firewood
105 Firewood
105 Firewood
105 <^lrewood
105 Firewood
WASHER, dryer, wood sto7e, APKe.'BJrch, Cherry, Oak,
ALL seasoned hardwood FIREWOOD seasoned, split. FIREWOOD seasoned mixed, Northern Michigan hardwood, SEASONED Red Oak, 4x8x18,
color TV, er^cyclopedia. Maple, Hickory. This popular firewood, split, $40 face cord, Oak and cherry, $40 per face hardwood. $37 a face cord 4 x 4 x 8 foot, full cords. $45 delivered. $40 for 3 or more
Mix"
is
an
ideal
"Deluxe
cord, 4x8x16. (517)468-3917 split, $32 a face cord unspllt, Delivered In 8 ft, lengths, delivered. (313)629-5239 bet4x8x16. (517)546-7264.
(313)498-3443.
_
ween 10 a.m. to 8 p.m,
(313)229-4902.
4 X a X 16, jSI 7)546-4109,
WALNUT dining room set, blend and especially helpful in ALL seasoned hardwood, 8 after3 p.m,
problem
fireplaces.
Or
if
you
china cabinet, table and 4
face cord loads, 4x8x18, $36. FIREPLACE wood, all hard- FIREWOOD seasonsed hard 24 face cords 4 x 8 x 18, Nice SEASONED hardwood, $40.
prefer,
all
White
Birch.
Hard
woods, (ace cord. $45, 4x8x16. seasoned oak and maple, all Your pickup. (313)632-5581,
chairs, $250, Two piece llvjng
Smaller load available. wood. (313)229-6935.
SEASONED hardwood, $40 a
room set, $78. (313)229-6723^ wood only? O.K. Custom (517)546-3146after5 p.m.
split, $45 cord. (517)546-5637,
FIREWOOD, hardwood, $35 (313)348-8479,
orders
welcomed.
Free
kindl
VV HIR L P 0 0 L ~ wa"s h e'r " a n d
ALL seasoned hardwood, $40 4 X 8 X 16-18 on 10 cord load. HARDWOOD. 4x8x16 $40, Full OAK and hickory, 4x8x16, $40 (ace c o r d , 1 6 x 8 x 4 ,
ing
and
local
delivery.
dryer, lull size, white, m
ake Organize the neighborhood picked up, $45 delivered. Call Cut and split, green wood, cord 4x4x8 $90, Delivery per face picked up, $45 delivered, (313)349-4098 ask (or
olfer. (313]229-51_12.
(313)878-6106 evenings, available. (313)878-9642 after delivered. Quantity discount, Jim.
"wood party". Everyone after 5 p.m. (517)546-1198.
6 p,m,
(313)878-9980,
(313)227-2720 anytime,
SIX month seasoned hard
FIREWOOD,
seasoned
and
saves
with
a
quantity
dis
105 Firewood
counts on economy orders. split hardwood. $45 face cord FIREWOOD pick up or HARDWOOD, firewood, $35 a OAK and hickory, $50 face wood, $40, Green unspllt hard
10% to needy seniors (except (4 It. x 8 ft. X 14-16 inches) delivery, (313)851-9686, face cord picked up. $40 cord, 4x8x16. Quantity dis wood, $30, Green, split hard
delivered. While birch counts for more than 6, Free wood, $35. All prices
on the $45.95 economy units). picked up. (313)349-0161, After (313)878-6317,
Hank Johnson & Sons, please 6 p.m, (313)685-9318.
FIREWOOD, $80, 8 or 4 feet available at same price, 1- delivery. Hamburg Firewood, measured by (ace cords,
4x8x16, delivered within ten
(313)231-9017.
cords, $45 split face cords, (313)227-1673,
Three face cord, 4x8x4 phone persistently, (313)349FIREWOOD74lt; X 4 ft, X 8 ft.
4x8x16. Seasoned oak and ITASCA bar and chain oil, OAK and Hickory, $30 (ace miles of Howell. Softwoods
bundles. Fall Special, buy 3018. If no answer, (313)348- cords.
By the Semi-load. As maple. Delivered. CaW Pat or $3,99 per gallon. Bar and chain cord, 4x8x16, you haul, are available. (517)546-1371.
three bundles, free delivery ?] ^1 (^l^lisi-oiw.
low as $40. a cord. (517)426- Frank, (313)437-6434 or oil in bulk, $2,99 a gallon. Sun (517)546-8436,
SEMI loads o( logs. 20-21-22
within ten miles. $18.50 per
A&S Supply
5916.
(ederal cords o( oak, maple,
(313)231-9255.
Valley Garden Equipment,
face cord. (517)223-9090.
Semi loads or partial loads.
pople orpine. (313)349-3018.
Delivered. 4 f t x 4 f t x - FIREWOOD in 16 inch blocks, FIREWOOD by the full cord, Hamburg, (313)231-2474.
P. F. INC. FIREWOOD
FIREWOOD
$30 per face cord, 4 x 8 x16. 4 X 4 x8 $57.50 per cord, 18 - MIXED Hardwood: Oak, Maple
100
inches
federal
cords.
4'
X
100
inches
4'
x
Oak-Hickory
and Cherry mixed, $45 a face
Pick-up in yard available on Fre'fe delivery on 3 cords or 22 cords, (517)426-2440,
$76 each Tax Included
Picked Up
small quantities. Seasoned more. (517)546-2700 after FIREWOOD. Mixed hardwood: cord (4 X 8 X 16), (313)66912 Cord Minimum
. $30 per (ace cord unsplil
6
^
p.rri^
available. Please call (313)42610 face cord, $32 per (ace 9274.
Quantity Discount
STANDING TIMBER
$35 per lace cord spill
FEDERAL
CORDS
'
unspllt; or 10 face cord, $37 MIXED hardwood, $40 face
(313)662-7655
Cash In advance
Delivery Available on any size 5036._
Hardwoods,
(4x4x100).
Order
a
per face split, (4 x 8 x 16), cord (4 X 8 X 16). Delivered
P. F.lne.313-662-7655
load
ALL hardwood, Northern oak,
truckload
and
save.
(313)629Price includes delivery in Liv tree, (517)521-3472 after 6 p,m, SEASONED hardwood, $35
$50 per face cord 4 x 8 x 18.
CallB7M10eor
4629.
ingston County. (517)223-3601 MIXED firewood, $40 a cord, (ace cord, 4x8x16, you pick up. WILL trade seasoned (Irewood
(313)420-2309.
227-17M
$45 delivered, 4x8x18. (313)231- $45 (ace cord delivered, $40 (or (or hay. (517)223-8214.
APPLE wood approximately ATTE'NTIoKiri need woods to FIREPLACE wood, seasoned anytime,
3 face cords delivered,
4 ft. X 8 ft. x 16 inches cut fall cut firewood. Let's work a Northern Oak, $45 a face cord, FIREWOOD, $40 per face cord 2528,
of '81. $45 a cord. U-haul. deal! Howell area. (517)223- 4x8x16. $50 if delivered. 4 X 8 X 16 to 18 inches. All NORTHERN hardwood, 9 cord (313)629-0100.
(517)548 2405.
hardwood. Call (517)521-4150 load, 8 (eet, $630. (313)4987255.
(313)437-1727.
or (517)521-3034,
2644.
105 Firewood

ACESLABWOOD

WANTED

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
3:30 P.M.

Alarm Service

Building & Remodeling
ADDITIONS, decks, new
homes, licensed builder. Call
Richard Krause (313)229-6155.
BILL Murphy specializing in
home remodeling, interior and
exterior. (313)231-1219,
Lakeland.

Aluminum

Bulldozing or Excavating

Ceramic Tile

BULLDOZING
GRADING

CERAMIC tlie. Installed and
repaired. Complete bath
modernization. (517)546-8921,
(313)474-8809.

No job too small
Free Estimates

(313)437-9269

ALUMINITM siding, aluminum
custom trim, gutters and shut
ters, siding and gutter repairs.
Call Mel Oia,_(313)227-5973;

HAMILTON

. (313)231-1189

JERRY'S
REPAIR AND
MODERNIZATION
(313)437-6966

Cabinetry

Handyman

HANDYMAN. Painting,
drywall, carpentry, paneling
and home repairs. Free
estimates. Call Loren.
(313)349-2246, lino answer, call
Chimney Cleaning &
be(ore Sam or after 5:30pm.
Repair
ODD jobs, painting, small
CHIMNEYS, fireplaces, carpentry, electrical, cement,
repaired or built new, cleaned. plumbing. Reasonable rates.
Wood stove installation. State Call Roger (517)223-8275.
licensed, insured. Northville TWENTY-(ive years ex
construction. Free estimates. perience in residential repair.
Electric plumbing, and
(313)348-1036.
carpentry. Call Dick, (517)548DAVES CHIMNEYSWEEP
All wood burners and 4597.
fireplaces. A totally clean
Heating & Cooling
operation. Call (517)546-9773 or
home (517)546-1863.
FURNACE replacements.
HOUSE of Commons Chimney High eldciency gas furnaces,
Sweep Company. Ail wood- LP or natural gas. Wolverine
burners and (ireplaces totally Sheet Metal Heating and Cool
cleaned. Fully insured. Call ing, inc. Licensed and in
(313)348-6796.
sured. (313)887-4200.

BULLDOZING, grading,
backhoe work, trucking and
drain fields. Young Building &
Excavating Enterprises.
SEAMLESS
"ALUMTNUIVI
it costs no more
(313)878-6342,(313)878-6067.
EAVESTROUGHS. Aluminum
...to get
BULLDOZING-landscapingoverhangs. Roofing. Chimmey (irst class workmanship
flashing. Repairs. Licensed 30 FIRST PLACE WINNER o( private roads, topsoil, sod,
years. (313)229-6777.
two National Awards. gravel, fill. No job too small. AHAfVliLTON has been 1 Bulldozing. (313)685-1741.
BACKHOE work, dozer,
Appliance Repair
satisfying
grading, driveways. Carpen
customers
SR. Electric. Appliance ser forpver20 years.
try. Call Richard Krause,
vice: refrigerators, freezers, You deal directly with the (313)229:6155.
microwave ovens, owner.
A l l w o r k CULVER Construction.
dishwashers, ranges, guaranteed and com Gravel, sand, top soil and fill
washers and dryers. Large petitively priced.
dirt. Septic systems (new and
parts inventory for do-itrepaired). Ail bulldozing and
yourself. Prompt courteous • FREE ESTIIVIATES
backhoe work. (517)223-3618,
service, low rates. (517)546- • Designs
(517)223-8289.
4960, 116 West Grand River, • Additions •Kitchens
• Porch •Enclosures, etc. HAULING of top soil, sand,
Howell, Michigan.
gravel and backhoe work.
Reasonable rates. Dennis
Asphalt
Vesper. (517)546-2220.
Custonn Remodelers
CHIMNEY
Call 559-5590...24 Hours
Ken Northrup
SWEEP SERVICE
ADORA
Fill sand and gravel. Septic
tanks, drain fields, bulldozing. Professional results —
ASPHALT
(313)231-3537, (313)449-2787.
SERVICES
POND dredging and develop member of Michigan
ment.
Turn swamp areas into and National Chimney
CUSTOM
formica
work,
MACHING PAVING
useful
irrigation or decorative Sweep Guilds.
cabinets,
counters,
furniture.
BACKHOE WORK
ponds.
Equipped (or (ast effi
30
Years
experience.
Ron,
TRUCKING
cient work. Ron Sweet,
(517)723^132.
SNOW PLOWING
FREE ESTIMATES
FINISH your basement, all or (313)437-1727.
part, it's cheaper than you
(313)437-5500
think. Free estimates.
Clean Up & Hauling
BAGGETT
(313)231-3517.
EXCAVATING
Brick, Block, Cement
ALL-AROUND
clean up and
FAIR N' Square construction,
hauling. Residential, commer
Septic
systems,
residential
and
conrmercial.
BRICK, stone, cement work
cial building debris. Ap
and repair. Good work at All types of repairs, moder basements, bulldozing,
pliances, light demolition.
g
r
a
v
e
l
,
d
r
i
v
e
w
a
y
nization
and
additions.
Free
responsible prices. Free
culverts, parking lots Very negotiable. (313)229-9638.
estimates. (313)685-1701.
estirnales. (517)546-4021.
and sewers.
Clock Repair
CONCRETEwork. Quality at'a
fair price. Block foundations,
NORTHVILLE
QUALITY
EXPERT
clock repair. All work
driveways, garages,
349-0116
guaranteed. (313)624-6268,
REMODELING
sidewalks, palios, pole barns,
After 5p.m. please.
and repair work. Licensed and complete building and
insured. Call after 6 pm. remodeling s e r v i c e .
Esper Excavating. All
(313)227-6389.
Rough and finish carpen- TIM
Doors & Service
types of backhoe work.
try.
K
i
t
c
h
e
n
s
c.nd
CEMENT BRICK BLOCK
Bulldozing,
Excavating,
THERMOWAYNE steel inAll types of masonry and basements our specialty.
Basements, Septic Fields new sulated garage doors. Taylor
18 years experience
repairs. Professional work at
and
repaired.
Free
Estimates.
Doors of Fowlerville, (517)546Free estimates .
low prices. Free estimates.
(517)546-8147.
5710.
Licensed
(313)348-0213.

Drywail

insulation
WHITE Construction. Licens
ed and insured builder, 15
years experience, Insulation,
storms, screens, siding. Free
estimates. (313)227-1198.

INSULATION

A.F.C.Jnc.
348-5333
Landscaping
BLACK dirt, gravels, grading,
small ponds. Krager Trucking,
(517)546-4860.

"SPECIAL"
7 yds. ROAD
GRAVEL
$59
7 yarijs screened
TOPSOIL
$59
ALSO DELIVERING:
FILL DIRT-PEAT
WOODCHIPS-BARK
SAND-STONE

348-3150

C&FCEMENT

(313)348-2710

KITCHENS

349-0580

Painting & Decorating

Plumbing

A protessional special! This
week only, so call now! 20%
off on painting, wall washing,
carpet and furniture cleaning.
Best o( references. Absolute
ly no one can beat our qualityl
Free estimates. (517)223-7334..
A-1 Quality, sane prices.
Jack's Painting, 11 years ex
perience. (313)231-2872.

JOURNEYMAN plumber look
ing (or side jobs. Call George
(517)546-4090.
LICENSED, honest, depen
dable, 30 years experience.
Someone you can trust to do a
good job. (517)546-8707,
(517)223-3146.

PLUMBING

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Lou
(313)349-1558

Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

CUSTOMIZED
PAINTING
(some papering)
FREE ESTIMATES

Serving the area
since 1949
190 E. fviain Street
Northville—349-0373

Special Rates To
Senior Citizens
25YRS. IN AREA

BUDCORELLA
(313)363-4303

CELEBRATING son's
Journeymans' license, new
low rates, 32 years ex
perience. Sob Assenmacher
Plumbing, (313)348-7429 or
(313)349-1246.

FOR the finest In professional
painting service, commercial
or residential, new construc
tion or re-do. Also wallpaper
ing, drywall, and plaster
repairs, cabinet and wood
reflnlshing and sprayed
finishes. Insured and
references. 15 years ex
perience. Call Mike Gregory,
(313)887-6245.

ATTIC

CABINETS, countertops, fur- DRYWALL finishing and hangniture. Custom made. Formica
or wood. For free estimate call ing, textures done. Free ex- TOPSOIL, processed and un
Large jobs and all repairs.
Don (313)437-2741 or Bob timales. George (313)227-6247. processed, shredded bark,
Experienced. Licensed i
DRYWALL, hang finished and white gypsoum rock. Open
After 5 p.m.
(313)887-4782.
and insured. Work myself.
textured. Call Jim (517)546- Saturday til 2 p.m. No Sun
Fast and e((icient. Free
days. Eldred Bushel Stop,
3634 or Frank (517)546-5389.
estimates.
Carpentry
JOURNEYMAN drywall, taper 2025 Euler Rd., Brighton.
FREE ESTIMATES
348-0066 or 532-1302
Mike Vallie licensed builder. CARPENTER, 30 years ex- and texturing. Call Wayne (313)229-6857.
Locksmith
CARRIGAN Bronson masonry. We specialize in complete perience. Remodeling and after6:00 pm, (313)229-2603.
Brick, block, stone. Fireplaces home weatherization. New repairs, A-1 work at LIVINGSTON Plastering/reasonable
prices.
(517)223Texture Contractors. Repairs, DEADBOLT locks installed.
" and repairs. Senior citizens construction remodeling.
remodeling, customizing, pro- Locks rekeyed and repaired.
• discount. Low prices. Caii Senior citizen discounts. 3146.
(313)437-2109,(313)229-8063.
CUSTOM carpentry. Residen (esslonal quality. (313)227- Keys made after 5:30 p.m.
ajiytiiTie. (517)548-2947^
(313)437-0993. .
tial and commercial. Building 7325.
MASONRY by G. Garrett.
and remodeling. Honesty and M. B. Drywall and Painting,
J.WEINBURGER
Brick, block and stone.
quality. 26years. (313)476-9597. Free estimates plus
Energy elficient Rumford
Miscellaneous
BUILDERS, INC
fireplaces. Quality craftsman, Featuring the new Lyon Case CARPENTRY and general guarantee. (313)632-5699,
maintenance,
licensed.
Gary
TWIN Sun Dry Wall and Pain
reasonable prices. Will barter. ment wood replacement win
(313)88^4923.
ting. (We do it sll). Spray or
SUNFLOWER SEEDS
dow made for the energy con Lange. (313)698-3729.
CARPENTRY, roofing, pain textured ceilings. New or COWBELL SEEDS, INC.
MASONRY and cement work, scious person.
ting and handyman. Call (or remodel. 17 years experience
large or small. High quality,
ALSO
850 OLD US-23
low prices. (313)227-9321.
Also Siding, Insulation, free estimate. (313)426-2907. and free estimates. (313)624BRIGHTON
8313)878-6044.10%
discount
to
9379.
•
Decks, Porches, Additions
(313)632-5640 or
senior
citizens.
TOM T. Drywall, new and
and Other Remodeling Needs.
1-800-482-3130
REPAIRS, remodeling (rom remodeling. Smooth, spray or
209 S. LAFAYETTE
9 a.m. to 12 noon
the
kitchen
to
the
basement,
texture. Call (517)548-1945.
SOUTH LYON
1 p.m. to 4 .m.
ALL TYPES OF
inside or out. Free estimates.
(313)437-9395
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
Jim,
(313)348-2562.
50 pound bag sunflower
CEMENTWORK
Electrical
seeds, $12.50. 25 pound bag
KITCHEN remodeling,
BASEMENT,
Carpet
Cleaning
ELECTRICIAN,
licensed.
sunflower seeds, $7.25.
cabinets and countertops.
GARAGES,
Residential and commercial.
References. Tom Nelson.
Free
estimates.
Reasonable
ACE
Steam
Cleaning
Co.
ProDRIVES, WALKS,
(313)632-5135.
IMoving and Storage
lessional carpet and rates. (313)227-1550.
ETC.
LICENSED" 'builder.' Custom
upholstery cleaners. Fall NEED a licensed electrician DOWNS Moving Company.
building and remodeling. D. L. specials. (313)437-2504,
RESIDENTIAL
(or that small job around the Local - interstate. Pianos.
Davis. (517)223-3842.
(313)227-2126.
house? If so, please call Reasonable, independent.
& COMMERCIAL
LICENSEDBUILDER. Custom M G B Carpet Cleaning, (313)229-6044.
(313)422-2288, (313)227-4588.
30 years experience
homes built. Remodeling, residential and commercial.
decks, siding, garages, trim Living room and hall, $24.95.
Music instruction
Excavating
work, storm windows. Caii Furniture available. (313)634GUITAR
LESSONS, beginnMingis, (313)231-2580.
0880, (313)634-7328, (313)634- MOBILE crane, digging and li(QUALITY building at the 5969^
ting. Ponds, ditches, setting Ing, classical and country In
YOUNG Building & Excavating lowest prices. Additions,
trusses. Krager Trucking, my Plymouth home studio.
Enterprises. Block work, bricli garages, repairs, roodng, THANKSCaiVING special, $21 (517)546-4860.
Professional teacher, 15 years
per
room.
The
Radiolf
Express
work, fireplaces and addi siding, cement and block
experience. Student guitars
s\6am
cleaning
Is
back
in
tions. (313)878-6067, (313)878- work. (313)437-1928.
available. Excellent with kids.
Furniture Reflnlshing
Howell. 10% discount for
6342.
"A method that really works".
SMALL construction com senior citizens. (517)546-4622,
FURNITURE Stripping by Ask for Les Paul. (313)455pany. We do all types of home (517)54_6-_5716.
Building & Remodeling
hand. Call Jim. (517)546-7784, 5045.
repair, remodeling and new
J construction:
(517)546-8875.
Carpet Service
additions, pole
MUSIC LESSONS
J. R.'s WOOD RESTORATION
barns, garages, dorms,
Piano-Organ
recreation rooms, decks, CARPET and vinyl repair Specializing in woodwork,
aluminum siding, roofing, gut specialist. Don't replace your stripping and reflnlshing.
ONLY
Strings-Wind
carpet,
repair
it.
Burns,
tears,
(313)437-3991.
ters, storms, plumbing, elec
JIM DEMERS
trical, drywall, baths, kit seams and restretchlng. Call
Bob,
(313)231-3951
or
(313)887Handyman
HOME SERVICES
chens, window replacements.
Specialize in old home 7811^
Schnute Music Studio
BRICK MASON/HANDYMAN,
restoration. (517)546-0616,
Northville
experienced in all areas of
Catering
(517)546-9796.
masonary, rough and finished
DENNY'S
Catering.
Cakes
and
WE WORK CHEAP!!!!!!
carpentry, electrical.
Roofs, insulation, and general catehng for all occasions. Fireplaces, patios, brick work ORGAN instruction. Combin
; BURNS AND SONS repair.
Free
consultation.
(517)223Call (313)349-0266 or
for wood burners, 1/2 inch ing chord playing with reading
31156.
(313)399-4690.
brick, additions, finished facility. Soon play (avorites.
QUALITY BUILDER
basements, any remodeling (313)887-5328after 4 p.m.
25 Years experience. Licens
REASONABLE PRICES
Ceramic Tile
job. Free estimates. Jerry, PIANO lesson available for
For free estimates on you ad ed carpenter contractor. Free
dition, dormer, new home, estimates. Remodeling or ALL Ceramic tile expertly (517)546-2409 or (313)437-1215. children and adult. Graduate
the handyman. Elec from Royal Academy, London,
aarage, roof or siding, call: build to suit. Experience done. New and repairs. 'DON
shows. References. Ron Licensed. (313)227-7754. trical, plumbing, carpentry. No England. Arrowhead Subdivl(313)231-1964
_Job loo small. (313)231-3647.
sion, (313)231-2173.
(517)546-9625.
(313)459-4260.

(313)349-7725

FRENCH horn, nickel plated,
Holton Farkus Professional,
like new, case. $1,250,
(313)887-9658.
FENDER Super Reverb, ex
cellent condition. $500 or best
o((er. (313)878-5762.
GEORGE Steck spinet upright,
dark wood (Inlsh. Excellent
condition, $700. (313)887-2638.
GIBSON guitar, electric, with
practice amp, $500. (517)5465515.
HAMMOND organ, draw bars
and rhythm, excellent condition. (313)885-3964.
KIMBALL organ, Leslie
speaker, good condition, best
o((er, (313)229-8663.
LOWREY Spinet organ, 12
years old, $700. (517)223-9565.
PIANO-Organs new and used.
Best deal In this area. New
(rom $895. and used (rom $95.
We also buy your old pianos,
Kimball, Sohmer, Tokai,
Everett, Gulbransen. Dealers,
209 S. Main Street, Ann Arbor.
(313)663-3109.
PORTABLE electric piano,
1978 Fender Rhodes, Ac
cessories amplKler, jacks.
Fine condition. $700. (313)3487041.

SEARS reed organ console.
Good condition, $100. (313)4379151.
SPINET piano, walnut (inlsh,
(ine condition, (313)229-2660.
WURLITZER console piano
with bench. $850. Great (or
ChristmasI (517)223-8966.

107 Miscellaneous
AIR tight (irebrlck lined wood
stoves and (ireplace inserts.
$350. Home grown wood
stoves. (313)227-5185.
AIRTIGHT woodstove sale
featuring the Squire. Evenings
and weekends. (517)548-1089.
AMWAY cleaning products,
home or commercial use. Ar
tistry make-up and Jewelry,
Nutrlllte vitamins, burglar
alarms, smoke detector. 10%
discount. 15% (or senior
citizen or retirees. We deliver.
Call (313)887-8772.
ASHLEY woodstove, $150.
Maytag wringer washer, $20.
Both work fine. (517)223-8568.
ANTIQUE bedroom set,
t a b l e s , c h a i r s and
miscellaneous items. (313)4202811.

DEADLINE lis
FRIDAY AT
r 3:30 P.M.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE A N D B U Y E R S DIRECTORY

ALARM systems. Commer
cial, residential, fire, burglar.
A. McCardell, 5486 Iosco
Road, Webben^ilie. (517)2233162,

CEMENT, BRICK
BLOCK AND
• FOUNDATIONS

106 (Musical Instruments 106 IMusical Instruments

Roofing & Siding

CRANE
ROOFING

349-4751
HOUSE painting, interior, ex
terior, 35 years experience.
Reasonable, (313)227-6706,
MILFORD PAINTING - residen
tial and commercial, also tex
turing. Experienced in top
quality work, fully insured.
James Klepser, (313)685-7130,
OWEN & Sons, painting,
wallpapering, window clean
ing, general maintenance.
(313)349-1416.

and
Sheet metal

Shingles,
Built-up
One -ply
systems

NORTHVILLE

PAINTING and wallpapering.
Residential and commercial.
Call Dennis anytime for free
estimate. (313)227-2512.
PAINTING, interior, exterior,
residential, commercial. Pro
fessional work at low prices.
Free estimates. (313)348-0213.
PAINTING, interior, exterior.
Free estimates. Jerome Palka,
(313)227-4628.
PROFESSIONAL painting.
Quality work done at below
reasonable prices. The finest
In interior, exterior painting
and wallpapering. Also doing
drywalling and cabinet and
furniture reflnlshing. Sprayed
finishes. Fully Insured and
references. For free estimate
call Steve Skarritt anytime.
(313)887-8531.
PAINTING. Interior and ex
terior, 15 years experience,
free estimates. Work
guaranteed. Dave (313)6327525.
SIMPLIFY your Interior
decorating. One call, profes
sional Interior painting and
wallpapering. Call Tim
(313)437-1473 or Edna (313)4379331.

Piano Tuning
PIANO tuning. Any day some
evenings. Reasonable rates.
Call George Scott, (313)6858093 4:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.

Plastering
LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/Texture Contractors. Repairs,
remodeling, customizing, pro
fessional quality. (313)2277325.

Plumbing
AAA Plumbing. Residential
repair, pumps, hot water
heaters to dripping faucets.
(313)229-8903.

TV& Radio Repair

Septic Tank Service

Upholstery

SEPTIC installation, repair and
cleaning. Marv Lang Sanita
tion, (313)349-7340, (313)6241135.
SEPTIC tanks, cleaned and
repaired. Ask about our
C.C.L.S. for slow and failing
fields. Free brochure. Eldred
and Sons, (313)229-6857.

CALL Smiths. Ail work
GUARANTEED! Labor starts
at; Sofas, $150. Chairs, $75.
Cushions, $15. Check low
drapery prices. (313)561-0992.
HAINES UPHOLSTERY
Quality upholstering by skilled
craftsman, loyv prices, (ree inhome estimates, wide selec
tion. Custom auto and motor
cycle upholstery. Free pick up
Sewing
and delivery. (313)887-9223.
ALTERATIONS! We can S E R R A ' S Interiors &
restyle your out-of-date war Upholstery, 116 N. La(ayette,
drobe. Personal designing. SouthLyon. (313)437-2838.
Fashions by LaVern. (517)5463700.
Wallpapering
ALTERATIONS and sewing.
For fit, for restyling, for com
WALLPAPERING
fort, for value. Call Carmen, Experienced professional,
(313)437-6071.
union trained, (ull-tlme.
CUSTOM draperies, free Starting $7.50 per roll.
estimate. (313)348-7352, Satisfaction guaranteed.
(VIARK
(313)422-9143.
THEPAPERHANGER
SEAMSTRESS. Alterations for
(313)437-9850
men and women's clothing.
Reasonable. Brighton
(313)227-3496.
Wall Washing
P R O F E S S I O N A L waTi
washing, painting, carpet and
furniture cleaning, also
SHARPENING Service. Saws, specializing In cleaning of
chain, circular and hand. Also wood paneling. Free
knives and scissors. Quantity estimates. Discounts to senior
discount. (517)521-3923.
citizens. Call now! (517)2237334.

Sharpening

ROOFING. Experienced,
reasonable, guaranteed.
Licensed. (313)227-3328.
T.D. Bjorllng and Company.
Roofing and sheet metal.
Snowplowing
Shingles, (lat roo(s, tear-o((s,
repairs. Reasonable, licensed D & i^ Snowplowing,
and insured. South Lyon and reasonable rates, 24 hour service. (517)548-3117.
area. (313)437-9366, Terry.
SNOW Removal. Plowing,
loader service. Commercial,
residential, industrial, Baggeft
Excavating. (313)349-0116.

Bill's Decorations
' Wallpapering
349-4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Painting-Staining
Interior-Exterior
Drywall Repair

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Bernard
(313)669-3635

Sawmill

CUSTOM sawing. Your logs or FREE estimates on color TV
ours. Munro's Sawmill repair, in shop. (313)227-7811.
(313)349-2359, Novi.
Colortime TV, 9990 E. Grand
River, Brighton.

349-5582

WHITE Construction. Licens
ed and insured builder, 15
years experience. Roodng,
new and tear-o(fs. Free
estimates. Senior citizen dis
count, (313)227-1198,

Welding
NEW number for Mike's Por
table Welding Service,
(313)426-2041. Welding ail
matels, specializing in
aluminum, 12 years experience with good rates.

Windows
Storm Windows
ATUMINUM storm windows
and doors, inside storms,
doorwall storms, basement
storms, also storm panel in
serts, and porch enclosures.
Free estimates. Howell Solar
Company. (517)546-1673.

SOUTH Lyon industries
manufacturer of prime vinyl
and wood replacement win
dows. Open Monday thru Fri
day, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur
day, 11 a.m. to 2 p,m.
(313)437-4151,

Window Washing

Tree Service

PROFESSIONAL residential,
ED'S Tree Service. 20 years commercial, references, free
experience, reasonable rates, estimates. Call Steve,
(313)437-8514.
(ree estimates. (517)546-1390,
PRE-WINTER INSULATION

SALE
The weather forecasters are predicting a very,
very long and cold winter. The cost of fuel is going
uplll Especially natural gas and electric heat. Call
us collect and compare our prices to any com
petitor. Our advice and estimates are free. We can
do it better and cheaper than you can and get a tax
credit for you!!! We have, 10 years insulating ex
pertise.

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

$ DO IT YOURSELF AND SAVE $
ROOnNG
No. 1 Georgia-Pacific
*8.32'Bdl.
* 2 4 . 9 5 Sq

No. 2 factory seconds
asphalt white, black, brown
& assorted colors
2 0 . 9 5 sq

Quilars shullers, S. custom
bending. Delivery available on
ground or on your roof.
DS Willie A Almond 39.9Ssq. the
Hpi rooting materials
vailable steep and dead level
Aiuminum Soffit F.S. 3 6 . 9 5 sq. a
asphail, leila, rod Insulation,
Complete Accessories For The Above coal
--ings, etc.
VINYL SIOING

W H O L E S A L E S U P P L Y . INC.
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107 IMiscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

110 Sporting Goods

112 Farm Equipment

AIR-TIGHT Woodland wood
stove, used 1 year. Cost $450,
will sell (or $200. (313)231-1672.
BABY announcements,
golden and silver anniver
saries, engagement an
nouncements, and much
more. The MiKord Times, 436
N. Main, MiKord, (313)685-1507.

152 Horses &
Equipment

165 Help Wanted General

155 Animal Services

165 Help Wanted General

9N tractor with backblade,
HO train layout with 4 englties,
NANCY'S GROOMING. Pro- HARTLAND area. Mature per PHYSICAL Therapist to work
cleaner, $125, day SKIS, 180's, 190's, 170's with good tires, chains, $1,250.
4 transformers, plus 18 cars, VACUUM
FOUR year old Palomino fessional all breeds, serving son to take care of 1 child in in education setting with
bindings.
(313)632-5347.
scenery and lots of extras. bed, $75. Console stereo, SCUBA diving equipment, like (313)231-3070.
physically handicapped
gelding, well broke, very gen- the Brighton area (or 10 years. myhome.(313)632-5745. •
Good condition. $75. Call $100. (517)546-4617.
POLE barn materials, we stock tle, (517)548-3422after6 p.m.
IRONING person wanted. students. 10 month position
(313)227-7915.
WEDDING Invitations, new. (313)231-2647.
(313)227-4546.
a full line. Build It yourself and
PROFESSIONAL dog groom Weekly bases. Northville area. with excellent salary and
napkins, thank you notes, 111 Farm Products
save, we can tell you how.
benefits. Will accept new
IVORY Nottingham lace wed matches,
GEIGLER FARMS
ing,
12 years experience. In (313)348-1709.
everything
for
your
South Lyon Lumber and Farm Everyday low prices with cludes
ding dress, with shawl and wedding. The Milford
ears, nails, glands, IMMEDIATE positions graduate. Easy comuting from
APPLES,
Jonathan,
Red
Center,
415
East
Lake.
veil, empire style, size 12. Times,436 N. Main, Milford,
volume discounts. Custom bath. $10. Brighton area. available for child care center Lansing and Ann Arbor areas.
Delicious, Spys, Steel Red, $4 (313)437-1751.
$150. (313)349-6284 after 6 pm. (313)686-1507.
mixed sweet feed. Complete (313)231-1572.
located in Livingston County. Contact Administrative Assis
to
$7
a
bushel.
6911
Hamburg
weekdays,
PORTABLE livestock scales,
of Purina and Triumph PROFESSIONAL all breed dog Full-time manager/ director, tant, Livingston Intermediate
Road, Brighton. (313)229-4876. 3,000 lb capacity, $950. Cattle line
WELLPOINTS
and
pipe
VA
feeds. (313)887-21 1 7. grooming. 17 years ex (ull and part-time positions (or School Dlstrict,.1425 W. Grand
KEROSENE heater, 11,500 and 2 inch, use our well driver APPLE cider. Mcintosh,
River, Howell, Ml 48843.
BTU, plus can, $100. Leave and pitcher pump free with Jonathan, Red and Golden working chute, heavy duty
perience. Reasonable, nursery school teachers, child
head gate, $550. Call Janic, HORSESHOEING and trlmm- Satisfaction guaranteed, care aides and housekeeping. SITTER, my home, Howell, 2
DEER
message (313)878-5762.
Delicious,
Northern
Spy
ap
purchase.
Martin's
Hardware
Call (313)227-3264, 10 to 12 children, both in school, 1
I
LIVINGSTON Montessori and Plumbing Supply, South ples. Also jams. Jellies, pop (313)437-8160.
Ing, reliable, reasonable. Call (517)546-1459.
PROCESSING
a.m., 4 to 6 pm. Send resume h a n d i c a p p e d , lifting
Center has openings for Lyon. (313)437-0600.
corn, maple syrup and honey SERVICE Special! Free tractor Don Glllls. (313)437-2956.
to P.O. Box 842, Brighton, Ml necessary. Non-smoker,
children ages 6 thru 9 In in
at Warner's Orchard and Cider paint job with major engine Hoof trimming- shoeing
Top Choice
reliable. Hours vary, some
WOOD
burning
furnace,
use
48116.
overhaul.
With
certified
ser
dividualized academic pro as primary or supplemental Mill located V2 mile south of
(horse and pony). Rick Morse,
Hinds & Sides
weekends and nights.
and
genuine
parts,
a
vice
gram. L. M. C. is open to all heat with stainless steel liner, Grand River at 5970 Old US-23,
JANITORS, part-time, men
blacksmith, (517)223-9305.
EMPLOYMENT
and women with reliable (517)546-3683.
children regardless of cobr, fan, and return air filter box. Brighton. Open Tuesday lasting and dependale job HARTLAND EQUESTRIAN
always.
Schedule
with
us
now.
transportation, can supple SNOW Plow driver, part-time,
creed, sex, national origin, or Used 2 years, $190, (313)231- through Saturday 9 a.m. to
CENTER. Boarding Includes
Tractor and Equip
ment their Income by doig Northville area. (313)348-1633^
relative learning ability. Call 1658.
indoor arena, box stalls,
6 p.m. Sunday 11 a.m. to Symons
ment, your Ford dealer. large
janitorial work in the Farm STATISTICAL typist. Mag card
(313)227-4666 for Information.
heated
lounge
and
paddocks.
6 p.m. Closed Monday.
(517)271-8445. Gaines,
MAATCHBOX car road racer WANTED humidifier, must be APPLES, Cortlands and Michigan.
English Dressage lessons our 165 Help Wanted General ington, Novi, West Bloomfield 2 experience preferred but will
in good working condition, Macintosh $5.50 bushel.
and neighboring areas. Apply: train. Compensation commen
set.
Extra
track
and
cars.
Ex
specialty!
Also horses for
136 N, La(ayette
reasonable. (517)546-5637.
AUTO mechanic. Needed auto 21751 Coolidge, Oak Park, bet surate with experience. Ex
THREE
point
snow
blowers,
Delicious
$6.50
bushel.
cellent
condition,
$20.
Call
sale.
Phone
(313)632-5336.
South Lyon
Miscellaneous. Vaughan's, tractor tire chains, three point HORSES boarded. English, and truck mechanics, import ween 8 and 9 Mile Roads, cellent fringes. Provide
(313)227-4546.
108 Miscellaneous
437-6266
1838
Euler, Brighton. (313)229- rear blades, three point PTO Western lessons, training and domestic for growing Ann Monday through Friday, resume. Interview by appoint
MENS 3/4 length brown
Wanted
buzz saws. Tractors and trac available, Veterinary approv Arbor dealership. Experienc 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. or call ment only. (517)546-2130. Icerleather coat, 46L, excellent
2566.
ed and Master Certification
man, Johnson and Hoftman,
tor parts. Dave Steiner Farm
condition, $100. (517)548-5727 BUYING used furniture and APPLES (Cider). 10 bushels or Equipment, (313)694-5314, ed. Exceptional care, indoor preferred. Excellent pay and (313)588-3900.
JOB
I N F O R M A T I O N : CPA's.
appliances.
(517)223-9212.
see
to
appreciate.
arena,
must
after
5
p,m.
WANTED
more, $1.50 bushel. (313)229- (313)695-1919.
benefits. Hospitalization and
Renaissance Arabians, dental. No nights or Satur Overseas, Cruise Ships, TYPIST, part-time, possibility
MARBLE top oak fern stand. COLLECTABLE old Items. Any 2566.
Houston, Dallas, Alaska. of full-time, 60 w.p.m.
STANDING
coins,
pennies
to
estates.
(517)546-1473.
24 inch square oak parlor
days. Must do quality work. $20,000 to $80,000 year pqssl- minimum. Good basic office
APPLE cider and donuts at 113 Eiectronics
table. Green velvet swivel Baseball cards, comic books, Splcer Orchards. Special this
HARNESS and tack repair. Apply Lafontaine Brothers, ble. Call (805)687-6000, ext. J- skills,
TIMBER
some dictation, payroll,
chair. Plaid loveseat. All in ex military Items, railroad trains, week Red Delicious, $3.95 a MATEL Intelevlslon with Star Custom leather work. Sup New Arbor Dodge, 3365 1457. Call refundable.
billing and filing. Must be
cellent condition, (313)878- stamps, dolls, toys, pocket half bushel. Now shipping ap Strike, Astro Smash, Football, plies available. Sunny Washtenaw, Ann Arbor.
reliable. Apply in person
watches, clocks, some old ples UPS anywhere in the U.S. Baseball, Poker, Sea andMeadow Farm. (313)662-9043.
3229.
APARTMENT manager, cou JOBS Overseas, big money
All Types
Space Battle, Triple Action. HORSE trailer, French. Ex ple wanted for South Lyon fast. $20,000 to $50,000 plus per D.A.S. Inc., 2473 East Grand
guns. (313)437-2901.
Open
9
to
6.
(313)632-7692.
USMOVING
sale.
Bassinet,
play
Cash In Advance
Like new, $325. (517)546-1749. cellent condition. $1,600. area. Must be working. Ex year. Call 1-(716)842-6000 ext. River, Howell, in rear of
pen, changing table, china EARN extra money, let us sell 23 north to Clyde Road exit.
building.
^
Top Dollar
VIC 20 computer, 2 months (313)449-4303.
perienced In general 4041.
cabinet and table, much more. your children's used clothing CLOVER hay for mulch or old,
expanded to 21-K, data
JEWEL COMPANY DEALER YOUNG lady to assist-Jn
maintenance.
Free
apartment
(313)437-2231.
substitute for straw. $1 per cassette
and lots of software HORSES. 12 year old Quarter plus small salary. No pets. SHIPS. We need reliable general office work. No
Frank Glese
MAJESTIC zero clearance / 3 ™ , n „ ° P ' Brighton., bale.(517)546-1516.
and games. Asking $550. Horse mare. 3 year old Half (313)478-7640.
steady salespeople who are previous experience
(313)878-6106
free-standing fireplace, ex- '•'i-'W^--'"^'^Arab gelding, 6 month old
EAR corn by pickup load or (313)437-8072.
self-starters and need to make necessary. Answer phone and
FUEL
oil
wanted,
wiii
pump
Quarter Horse coft. Will sell BABYSITTER and Mother's $25,000 a year or more. These take firewood orders. Sales
cellent condition, everything
Evenings
shell corn by the 100. (313)878together or seperately, Helper Monday and Fridays in people are the type that are background helpful. (313)349you need Included. $500. and pay. (313)632-6248.
5574.
114 Building Materials
FRENCH
doors
and
stained
(313)437-2473.
(517)546-8835.
my home. Spencer Elemen highly motivated and would 3018.
.__
HAY for sale, (313)349-1755.
BRICKS, reclaimed. Picked up
glass
or
beveled
glass
win
USA Buildings, Agricultural/
tary area. Must have own
KATHY'S TACK SHOP
and delivered. Eldred's N scale train set. 12 cars, 1 dows. (313)437-0898 after HAY for sale. First and second Commercial, full factory war Western and English tack. transportation. Prefer "Gram consider owning their own 166 Help Wanted Sales
diesel, 42 ft. flex track, MRC
business.
cutting. Please call (313)426- ranty, all steel/ clear span,
Bushel Stop, (313)229-6857.
7:00 pm,
Open until 9p.m. daily. 20% oft ma" type. Call between 9 a.m.
WE OFFER
BRICK, reclaimed. Excellent pulse power transformer, 7 12 Inch wood lathe, woodwork 5036.
A unique opportunity to earn
smallest building 20x20x8, western shirts, blouses, hats. and 5 p.m. (313)227-2900.
A five day work week, paid $700
(or homes and (ireplaces, $150 remote switches and wire. ing tools, heavy-duty 3 point
to $5,000 a month and up,
largest 70x135x16.30,40, SO, 60 Phone (313)632-5336, Hartland. BABY SITTER in our Brighton training
Never
used.
(517)546-1749.
fur
program,
vehicle
per 1,000. (313)349-4706.
foot widths In various lengths. ONE box stall, near 12 Oaks, home. E x p e r i e n c e d . nished, medical coverage, no full or part-time. Other
HONEY
NEW Airtight wood stove, hitch snow blade for tractor.
Call now, 1-800-482-4242, ext. private, $85/ month. (313)669- References required. Must be lay-offs or cutbacks in over 82 benefits can include car, trips,
BRUNSWICK pool table, 3 heats 1500 square feet. $225. (313)887-1927.
Free Honey Recipes
540. Must sell cheap im 1793.
extremely mature person. years, advancement from insurance, tax credits and free
piece slate, $350. Excellent (313)632-6465.
For
Holiday
Cooking
NEED compressor and in
retirement. For interview call
mediately, will deliver to
Reasonable pay. (313)227-6887.
condition. Regulation (older)
Buell's
BeeHaven
Farms
stallation for 17 cubic foot
REGISTERED Pinto gelding, BABY-sltter wanted in my within. Qualifications are: peo Anron Associates, (313)349building site.
pin ball machine, $300.
335
S.
Houghton
ple
who
have
had
sales
and
Frlgidalre. (517)223-8955.
shown English and Western. home, six year old ((irst grade)
7355.
(313)227-2497.
li^lilford
service background and would
$1,200. (517)223-9366.
55 to 75 gallons Rustoleum
and
two
year
old.
8:00
am
to
AVON,
to buy or sell in Green
O
N
T
V
(313)685-2868
like
to
own
your
own
BEAUTIFUL antique one
paint. Damp proof, red primer.
REGISTERED Morgan gelding. 6:00 pm, Monday thru Friday. business. For further informa Oaks, Genoa, Marion, Iosco,
horse sleigh, suitable (or ac
(313)349-1180 ask for Pat.
14.2 hands. Liver chestnut M U S T H A V E O W N tion,
send personal resume lo Putnam and Hamburg
Beat the
tual use or decoration. $400 or
WANTED. Decoys! Wooden HAY, first cuftlng, $2. Second,
with white markings, 9 years. TRANSPORTATION. Howell
township. Call (313)662-5049 or
best o(fer. Men's ski boots,
Pre-season Rush ' duck, goose, shore bird $3. Straw, $1.40. (517)546-4265.
Very classy! Some tack. Ex area. Call 8:00 am to 5:00 pm the Jewel Company Inc., 31640 (313)876-6378.
_
poles, size 9, $35. (517)851HAY, first cuftlng, no rain, 100
perienced rider pre(erred. (313)632-5640, after 5:00 pm Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150.
No
Cable
Neetjed
decoys.
Bamboo
ftyrods,
8770.
bales.
$1.75.
(313)437-8346.
$650.
firm.
(313)348-9675
after
reels, fishing lures. Cash
(517)548-2620.
LABORATORYTECH
A-ONE
4:30 p.m.
' Subscribe now and receive waiting. Call (517)349-5267.
KATLIN ORCHARDS
With six years experience.
AMWAYON at a special Installation WANTED to buy, color TV's. SALE. All apples $5 a bushel, 151 Household Pets
REGISTERED Pinto gelding, BAR maid, experienced, apply Call during business hours,
in person. Good benedts. Nor
price of $19.95 and enjoy your Working or not. Must be com- fresh cider. Jams and fioney.
Sales Distrubutlon
AMERICAN Eskimo puppies. $500. (313)685-1448.
NEW AND USED
or Personnel
long winter evenings. Call plete. (313)227-7811, Randy.
Open every day. 6060 Oak Registered, (lu(fy white, REGISTERED Appaloosa, 8 thville Hotel, Wagon Wheel Monday through Friday.
Lounge. 212 South Main Nor (313)348-8000, Ext. 325.
anytime
Management
WANTED: power angle Grove, Howell. (517)546-4907. champion blood lines. Howell year old, broke to ride. $395. thville^
New heated showroom and
Bill Young
(313)478-4492
snowplow for GM truck. MOP Amine $17.70 per gallon. area, (517)546-9356 or (517)546- (517)223-9090.
new hours. Come visit us,
CRUISE SHIP JOBSI Great in LEGAL SECRETARY, fullOowflake Calcium Chloride 4569.
same address different
(313)437-1177.
REGISTERED half, and 3/4 come potential. All occupa time, experience preferred. AMWAY distributors wanted,
$12.65 per 100 lb. bag. Cole's
building. 5640 M-59, Howell.
WANT to buy 1976 Milford High Elevator, east end of Marion ARROWHEAD Kennels has Arab horses. Very reasonable. tions. For Intormatlon call: Telephorve Linda at (517)546- earn extra income in ypur
(517)546-5995. Wednesday thru PLUMBING supplies, Myers Yearbook. (313)887-1325.
(517)546-1597.
2660 to arrange interview.
(602)996-0426 ext. 342.
Street In Howell, (517)546-2720. beautiful AKC Cocker popples
spare time. Call (313)437-8112.
Saturday, open 10 a.m. Late pumps. Bruner water
NATURAL honey, 75 cents (or sale. Parti and Chocolate at REGISTERED 9 year old CERTIFIED mechanic wanted LICENSED dental hyglenist AVON. Excellent earning op
Thursday until 9 p.m.
109
Lawn
&
Garden
stud.
(313)266-4666.
Leopard
Apaloosa
gelding.
softeners, a complete line of
wanted.
Call
(517)223-3779.
with own tools. Excellent
per pound. 1108 Fausseft
portunities for full or part-time
Care and Equipment
plumbing supplies. Martin's
ground level position. Apply at LIVE-IN help for elderly lady. work. Inteniewlng immediate
Road, Oak Grove. (517)546- BEAUTIFUL Golden Labrador Best offer. (313)437-2553:
BEAUTIFUL antique white Hardware and Plumbing SuppRetriever
and
Irish
Setter
SAWDUST,
shavings.
Wages.
(517)546-0243.
Sped-e-Tune, 124 W. Grand
ly for Brighton Township,
bedroom outfit, pecan oak ly. South Lyon. (313)437-0600. BOLENS 7 HP tractor with 38 1845.
cross puppies for sale. Truckload delivered. Pick up River, Webberville. 9 a.m. to MATURE live-in companion to Howell Township, Fowlerville
dresser, maple desk. (313)687- POST hole digging for fences inch mower, snow blower and POTATOES. Red, white, (517)546-4293.
smaller
amounts.
Howell,
share
condo
and
provide
2 p.m. See Mr. Trail.
and Hartland. Call anytime
chains. $450. (517)223-9246.
1742.
and pole barns. Caii (313)437- E-Z vacuum with trailer, ex Russet baking, also onions. COLLIES created especially (517)546-2942.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver cheerful, compassionate at (313)227-1426, (313)629-7045 or
Kenneth Mahar. (517)634-5349. for you. Designer models in
CANDY making supplies at 1675.
SAWDUST, shavings. the Monday Green Sheet and mosphere for depressed Manager (313)735-4536.
cellent condition, $500, QUALITY hay and straw
Kitchen Craft. (517)546-9581,
sable and merle. Also tri- Truckload delivered. Pick up Wednesday South Lyon senior widow. Duties include AGGRESSIVE- sales people
without trailer $350. New
COMPRESSOR, $80. Piccolo, Poulan Micro XXV chain saw, Holland 48 Inch snowblade, delivered, reasonable. Call marked whites. Eyes OK and smaller amounts. Howell, Herald. Routes open in Kens light house work, shopping needed (or our client com
(313)475-858S evenings.
$75. Skis, bindings, boots, $60. 14 in. with case, used once. $75. Call (313)437-9315.
shots lo date. Guaranteed to (517)546-2942.
ington Trailer Park and Chllds and cooking. Must drive. pany. Introduce energy saving
Wood highchair, $30. Wedding Under warranty. $100, must INTERNATIONAL Harvester SECOND cutting, premium Iffo'wn^o J ' i f P ' " c k n e y SOUTH Oak Farms. Winter Lake Estates. Call Circulation, Please call (313)227-6753 or heat source to homeowners,
hay.
Clean
oat
straw.
(517)546(313)498-2126.
dress size 11, custom, $200. 3011.(517)223-3606.
save them 40% to 60% of pre
(313)227-7021. •
facilities. Stabling available. (313)349-3627.
PLEASURE Horse Sweet Feed Cub Cadets sales and service, 3785.
(313)231-9174.
COCKER Spaniel red male,
CRUISE SHIP JOBSI
NEED baby-sitter In my home, sent heating cost. Leads fur
$8.50 per 100 lb. Sho Glo new and used. Suburban SECOND cutting alfalfa, no two years old, registered, pro- Calll better yet stop by,
(313)437-4883, 58191 Eight Mile, Great Income potential. All oc one child, Thursday and Fri nished. Company will train.
Vitamins $7.25 per 5 lb. Yucca Lawn Equipment, 5955 Whit rain or mold. Great for horses.
ven stud. $125. (313)349-8164.
Northville.
cupations. For ln(ormatlon day, 9:30 to 4, Northville area. Fee paid. Placements
Supplement $19.75 per 6 lb. more Lake Road, Brighton. $2.95 a bale. (517)223-9090.
Unlimited. (313)227-7651.
DALMATIAN pups, AKC,TWO horse trailer, mint condi call: (312)741-9780 ext. 2627.
(313)349-4159.
Cole's Elevator, east end of (313)227-9350.
feed, hay, straw. Free champion sire, health tion, used 5.times, $2,500. CARRIERS wanted to deliver
COSMETIC company Is seek
Marlon Street in Howell. NEW Top Flight riding 5 hp SWEET
NEED
a
driver
badly.
Need
a
delivery on quantity orders.
Novl News (Country Place). ride from South Lyon to ing beauty consultants for in(313)348-3084.
(517)546-2720.
mower. Like new, still warran Echo Valley Feeds. (313)437- guaranteed. (313)227-7135.
DOBERMAN pup, AKC,
ty.
26
inch
cut,
chain
driven.
TWO horse tandem trailer, 1 Call Circulation (313)349-3627. Washtenaw" Community Col home clinics. Call (313)437PET Food. Guinea Pig Pellets
5024.
magnificent red male, year old, also cutter. (517)546- CARRIERS wanted to deliver lege. Please call (313)437-0313. 8111.
You can place your ad any day $1.90 per 5 lb. Dog Biscuits Must sell. $600 or best offer.
the Monday Green Sheet and Monday and Wednesday at EARN free Christmas lingerie.
of the week, including Satur $1.60 per2V2 lb. Cat Food $9.90 (517)223-3606.
TURKEYS, home grown, no superior temperament, 4606.
day mornings between 8:30 per 20 lb. Tuffy Puppy Mix PREMIER upright vacuum chemicals, organic, $1.15 per guaranteed. (313)363-0788.
TWO year old Registered Wednesday Livingston County 12 noon. Tuesday and Thur- Have an Undercover Wear
and 12 noon,
FOR low cost spay, neuter In Quarter Horse, greenbroke, Press. Routes open in Golden day at 11 a.m. Pay you gas Party. Call Marie (313)887-3552.
$7.45 per 20 lb.' Cole's cleaner, used, works good, pound. 8517)521-3376.
.GETAHEADOFTHE
WANTED tillable acreage and formation, call Humane Socle- gentle, good disposition. $800 Triangle Apartments (M-59 and money. Thank you so very HOMEMAKERS, good earn
Elevator, east end of Marion $20. (517)223-3606.
CROWDS, CALL NOW
Bower Road). Call Circulation much. Chrissan.
ings (rom your home. Call
Street In Howell. (517)546-2720. SCREENED topsoil, im hay field, southwest of ty,(517)548-2024.
Including tack. (313)629-2035.
L.TD. Associates. (313)2127PLAYPEN, $25. Crib with mat mediate delivery. Howell. Howell. Share, rent or lease. HOLIDAY Special. All small YOUNG Thoroughbred brood (517)546-4809.
DRIVEWAY culverts. South tress, $20. Car seat, $15. Busy
9213.
Call Dennis (313)878-6528.
terriers, $12. All Breed Dog mares. Call (313)437-1425.
NOW HIRING
Lyon Lumber and Farm Box, $5. Baby back-pack, $5. (517)546-9527, call anyllmel
Grooming. (313)437-6434, 5 Year old saddle bred
SIMPLICITY
2110,
42
Inch
lawn
CHRISTMAS HELP NEED Money? l( you can
112 Farm Equipment
Center, 415 East Lake. Toaster oven, $10. TV stand,
(313)437-7365.
gelding; 2 year old saddle
mower, 36 Inch snowblower,
A rapidly growing company spare 10 -15 hours per week,
(313)437-1751.
$5.(313)231-3893.
chains and weight, $650. Also BUDES. 3 pt. 5, 6 7, 8 foot Irish Setter, beautiful female, bred mare; 9 year old Morgan
now hiring for Christmas help. we can of(er you up to $8, per
Wards 14 hp 48 Inch lawn from $149. 3 pt. Snowblowers 5 months old, housebroken, gelding; 2 year old Morgan
POT
bellied
stove,
five
foot
Must be able to start training hour selling our well received
DEER PROCESSING
mare; 11 year old Appy
mower, 48 inch snowblade, 5, 6, 7 foot 1980 prices. 3 pt. $50. (517)546-7340.
tall,
good
condition,
$275.
Immediately,
manager product line. 18 or over. After
FARMINGTON HILLS
PTO buzz saws, tractor tire LAB pups, AKC, Champion gelding; 13 year old buckskin You can place your ad any day trainees, stock display, plus 6 p.m. (313)685-0556.
(517)546-8108.
chains.
$550.
(517)546-9647.
(313)476^)283
of the week, including Satur service open. Some positions NEEDED: 20 people to help in
RUBBER stamps - Milford TROY Bllt rototlliers on sale chains, 5 hp log splitters from bloodline, eight weeks old. mare. (517)546-^785.
day mornings between 8:30 temporary, others permanent. troduce and sell new product
Times, 436 N. Main, Milford. now. Complete sales, sen/ice, $549. Also 3 pt. splitters at Call after 5:00 pm, (313)735In area. Get in on the ground
153 Fann Animals
and 12 noon.
Call forappolntment.
parts and rentals. Call Sun Hodges Farm Equipment 5476.
(313)665-1507.
floor of this well established
(313)629-6481 since 1946.
GETAHEADOFTHE
Valley,
(313)231-2474.
LOST
female
Walker
ROCKWELL power miter saw,
DUCKS, mixed breed and
and fastest growing company .
1979 Caboda tractor. 16 h.p.,
CROWDS, CALL NOW
good condition, $95. (313)876In America. Will train
B7-100, 4 wheel drive deisel, Coonhound. Lost November Muscovy. $4 each. (313)878110
Sporting
Goods
ULTRA
AIR
INDUSTRIES
10,
1982,
Cohoctah
area.
2789.
9S6S.
motivated individuals who are
front bucket. Excellent condi
DIVERSIFIED assignments for
At Ozzle's, Hartland Area. STORM windows and doors,.
(313)669-4980.
Reward.
tion, $4,800. (313)227-5452,
FEEDER pigs, (517)546-4893, construction company located NATIONAL MARKETING CO. interested in becoming
Custom cutting Includes: cut inside sliders, custom made. I
MALAMUTE female, spayed, 2 (517)546-3469.
healthy, wealthy and wise.
SEEKS MANAGERS
(313)437-5517.
in Novl area as well as
to your specifications, grin Free estimates. (517)548-2200.
years, very friendly. (313)2297 Feeder pigs. (517)546-8629.
assisting corporate executive We are looking for mature and Call between 7 a.m. and
FOR rent grain storage, steel 5292.
ding, clear freezer wrap and SCRAP copper, brass,
2 p.m. (313)522-0593,
GUERNSEY Jersey heifer. To In handling correspondence, responsible Individuals who
bin, 3300 bushel, 10 cents in,
flash frozen. (313)632-7165 radiators, batteries, lead; junk
3 cents per month, 6 inch REGISTERED 9 year old freshen in May. $500. (313)878- records, reports, and perform have a strong desire to learn
Walker. Black and tan
cars, iron, etc. Free appliance Have those deer heads loading auger. (313)231-3354.
the operations of a successful
SPORTSWEAR •
. _ ing responsible secretarial organization
dumping, Regal's. (517)546- mounted inexpensively and FORD 3000 diesel, late model, Coonhound. If interested 6932.
and to accept
work. Previous computer ex
AWARDS & SPECIALTIES;
HENS
for
sale,
about
15.
$
2
still
get
quality
work.
And
bet
(313)227-9205.
management
responsibllltes.
3820.
perience and payroll or cost
with loader. Case 885 diesel,
accounting is desirable. Must Must be mature, neat and Area sales representative
SET of bunk beds, $50. Anti ter yet, clip this ad and bring it new tires and paint $3,450. Far- SIBERIAN Husky pup. each. (517)546-3051.
LARGE
purebred
Corrledale
with
you
and
get
another
10%
que barber chair, $140. Car top
mall 504, live PTO, 46 hp, Female, 16 weeks. (313)348- buck, 3 to 4 years old. (517)546- have above average typing have a desire to be a success. needs additional help to cover
and shorthand skills and Call (313)231-3766 between 3 territory. Sell direct to schqpis
carrier, $75. Miscellaneous oft.
power steering, T.A. with plow 6316.
Licensed Taxidermist
minimum 2 years experience. and 6 p.m. Wednesday thru and corporations on straight
cottage furniture. 3 Ten speed
$2,750. Farmali Super M with SEAL Point Siamese kittens, 3409.
SKINNED, CUT
Bill Peters
NUBIAN Alpine doe. $50. Send resume and salary re Friday.
commission. Call (313)632-7300
$25 each. (313)349-4473.
live PTO, excellent, $1,350. $50.(313)231-9082.
AND WRAPPED $25 bikes.
(313)887-6007
quirements In complete con OPTICIAN. Experienced opti Thursday or Friday, 8 a.m. SINGER deluxe model, por
Ford 9N's and 8N's recondi TEACH faced love birds, (517)223-8515.
'
table, zlg-zagger In sturdy
tioned from $995.40 others, 5 young breeder pair. $75. REGISTERED French Alpine fidence to: Box 1357, The Nor cian to join optometrist and 5 p.m.
10582 Highland Road
thville Record, 104 West Main, technical optician serving Liv
carry case. Repossessed. Pay DEER hunters, have those acres of equipment, parts and (313)437-2360.
buck serolce. (313)887-3975.
(313)632-7535
horns
professionally
ingston County Eye Care. Ap WANTED: Experienced door
off $38 cash or monthly pay
service at Hodges Farm
RAM lambs, Corrldale twin, Northville, Ml, 48167. EOE.
(313)887-2642
ment. 5 year guarantee. mounted; 1 week senrlce; $35. Equipment (313)629-6481 since WALKER Coon dog; female, Corrldale Columbian. Also EXECUTIVE man or woman, 25 ply at: Reader Optical, Kroger to door salesman, to. sell
hunts
good.
(313)227-1325.
Call
Joe.
(517)546-5214.
or over, interested In develop Shopping Center, Howell, Or. home insulation for a ybgng
Universal Sewing Center,
DRAFTING table, 32 inch by 72 (313)334-0905.
WIREHAIRED Fox Terrier pup freezer lambs. (517)546-3893.
DOWNHILL Rosslgnal 140 skis 1946.
ing lucrative new career with Reader.
agresslve company. Arecr to
inch, solid oaK base, one long,
with Kastinger boots, size S^/i, 1962 Ford tractor with loader. pies. AKC. Males only. SAANEN doe, 6V2 months, our recession proof business.
OPTOMETRiCDISPENSER/- include Detroit west side aiid
$40. Good milkers. Wether, Car mandatory, day hours
one short drawer, cover. $75. SNOW thrower, like new, $150 poles and bindings Included, Real good and clean condi- (313)227-1620.
outlying towns. Call (313)437ASSISTANT
$20. (313)878-6507.
firm. MIni-bIke, street legal, $85. Kids size 12 ski suit, $30. tion. (313)439-1630.
(517)546-1920 after 5:00 pm.
^:
YORKSHIRE Terrier puppies, WHITE-faced Hereford heifer flexible. One evening 7 p.m. Please send resume, 7220.
needs
work.
$75.
(313)887-3909.
JOHN
Deere
Model
H
tractor
to
10
p.m.
required.
Start
partEXERCISE bike for sale, like
(517)546-4029.
AKC. females. TIny.'tlny. $350. calves, 300 to 400 pounds.
references and desired salary
STEEL
desk,
30x60,
perfect
for
repair
or
parts.
(517)546time,
would
develop
into
new, $250. (313)231-3248 after
(313)437-5629 after 5 p.m.
DOWNHILL Fischer glass
to: L Stein O.D., 41935 W.
From $275. (517)223-9090.
condition. $200 or best offer. skis. Raichle boots and poles. 2388.
fuiltime. Professional training Twelve Mile, Novl, Michigan
6p.m.
available
at
no
cost,
income
(313)437-5629 after 5 p.m.
JOHN Deere 1 row corn 152 Horses &
48050.
$75. (313)632-5586afterS p.m.
154 Pet Supplies
commensurate with per
SEE what Mary Kay Cosmetics GUNS - buy, sell, trade. All picker. Excellent condtion,
Equipment
PART-TIME RN, LPN or
formance.
For
confidential
Incan do for youl Free, com kinds, new and used. Com $2,400. (517)546-1093.
KA-LYN'S in History Town,
Medical Assistant. Send 167 Business
plimentary facial. Betty plete reloading headquarters. LOADERS: Alils Chalmers AAA. horse buyers, buying new hours; 10 to 6:30 Monday ten/iew. (517)546-1781.
resume P. 0. Box 219, FowlerOpportunities
horses,
ponies,
lame,
sound.
FEEDING
horses,
twice
a
day,
Clouse, (517)546-8992.
Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)629- WD, International 2000, Western store: Western, thru Friday; 9 to 5:30 Saturday. for 3 days a week in South vllle, Michigan 48836.
Closed
Sunday.
Wayne
dog
SWAP
Meet.
Motorcycle
Massey
Furguson
35,
Interna
5325.
THRU NOV. 21
PLUMBING store needs
English tack. 3233 East M-36, food, Lang's canned food. Lyon. (313)437-7360.
AGREATNEW
Up to 50% oft on gifts, parts. Howell Armory, GUNS, licenses, ammo. Buy, tional H or M, Ford. Wide PInckney. (313)878-9221.
counter person, plumbing
(517)546-7768.
November
21,
noon
to
6
p.m.
fronts:
John
Deere
B,
Allls
candles, gormet food items at
sell, trade. Robinson's Guns,
knowledge necessary, fullOPPORTUNITY TO
BEAUTIFUL 6 year old gelding
Chalmers
WD-45,
International
(313)595-1576.
GOVERNMENTJOBS
historic Parshaliville Grist Mill.
305 Kern Road, Fowlerville.
time and weekends. Apply P.
OWN YOUR OWN
Super C. Dave Steiner Farm of good grade, very sound, ap 155 Animal Services
Immediate openings overseas . 0. Box 1359, In care of
1 mile west of US-23, 1 mile TIfi/IBERLINE wood stove in (517)223-9259.
proximately 15 hands, needs
BUSINESS
Equipment,
(313)694-5314.
sert. Heats 2000 sq.ft.,1 year LANGE mens ski boots, brand
and
domestic.
$20,000
to
north of Clyde Road.
Brighton
Argus,
1
1
3
East
ALL
breed
boarding
and
perexperienced rider. $400.
$50,000
plus
a
year.
Call
18507 Parshaliville Rd.
old, firebrick lined. $425. new, size B^/i, $100. Scott
Grand
River,
Brighton,
Ml.
sonallzed
grooming.
Serving
(313)231-9034.
Be an Independent retail sales
(312)920-9675 extension 1360- 48116.
(313)629-9079
(313)227-5452.(313)437-5517.
ladles boots, good condition,
LUMBER
CRYSTAL Valley Farm. the community for 25 years. a
director marketing a new
.
TIN CEILING (old), over 100 size 6, $35. White ladles figure
Tamara
Kennels.
(313)229PART-TIME gas attendants, delicious NUTRITIOUS FOOD
Horses boarded, bought,
FRANKLIN Style fireplace, ex- panels, size 2 x 4 ft, $4 per
GUARDIAN Photo, a national truck tire experience. BEVERAGE mix in the UNIsold. English and western 4339.
cellent condition, $125. panel. (313)349-0380 after skates, used 2 hours, size 4,
TRUSS, Ine.
photofinlshing
company,
$15.(313)229-5641.
References. Union 76,1-96 and LEVEL market. Good earning.
lessons. Indoor arena. New
(313)687-7881.
. 7 p.m.
located in Northville, is active Wixom Road.
and used tack. (313)227-6563.
MENS skis, 205cc with
NO CAPITAL NEEDEI3.
Save
on
material
MILFORD"
ly
seeking
a
marketing
TWO 20 inch boys' bikes, one Salomon bindings, $50.
PHONE Solicitors. Work In 7:30 p.m., November 18, Ann
CHILDREN'S western saddle
and
labor
cost
.
secretary
for
Its
divisional
DOG
GROOMING
yellow, one blue, very good (313)227-9115.
your home. No selling Involv Arbor Trust Company, 9948 E.
and complete set driving
staff. This position reports to ed. Call (313)887-7335. .
condition, $40 each. (517)546- RUGER 44 carbine. Great
Grand River, Brighton, Ml
WEEKLY SPECIALS
harness for 47 Inch pony.
the
Director
of
Marketing
and
•POLE
BARNS
5906.
CATALOGS AVAIUBLE
Michigan rlfte, new scope.
(517)548-1705.
222
8.
Main
Sales. The ideal candidate wiil
TRS80 computor, level 1, many $210. (313)449-6742.
(313)665-0556
•GARAGES
EXCELLENT opportunity to
possess full secretarial skills
685-7100
programs, great gift, $400. ROSSIQNOL touring AR cross
work with up and coming
with experience in a
Refrigerator,
works
good,
$60.
•RESIDENTIAL
&
ALL
BREEDS
FRENCH DOORS (old), solid
country skiis, complete
dressage rider and trainer.
marketing environment. Ad
COIVlMERGIAL
oak, with glass panels, size l313)227-«959afterS pm.
Prices commersurate with
package. Size 7 boot, $50 firm.
agency background a definite
TOPFLIGHT
snowblower,
5.2
economy. Call for complete
713/4 wide x 79'/! high. $150.
(517)546-9672. Doug.
plus. Salary commensurate
ADDITIONS 81
cubic inches, steel blades, SKIS. K-2, 710 Comp, 200 M,
details, various programs to fit ALL breed complete groom- with experience, comprehen
(313)349-0380after7 p.m.
REMODELING
$125
or
best
offer.
(313)437ing.
Sue
Beyer.
(
5
1
7
)
2
2
3
8
3
7
1
.
individuals needs. (517)546sive benefit package. Submit
727 Solomon bindings (red).
FREESTANDING fireplace, 4243^
DOG grooming. Ail breed, ap resume to Guardian Photo,
5280 after 8p.m. daily.
Excellent condition. $65.
mohogany, brand new. Heats
•ALUMINUM SIDING
pointments
(313)437-6434,
Personnel Department, 43043
up to 1200 square feet. $S0O. TARPAULINS. 12 ounce can (313)685^448.
(313)437-7365.
Part-time instructors needed for the Winter
West Nine Mile, Northville, Ml.
•DECKS
vas 8ft.by 10ft.$34.25, heavy SKI equipment, Roslglnai FP(517)54»4217after6 p.m.
48167.
Semester, 1983, beginning January 6, 1983.
FIREPLACE, 6 ft. chimney and plastic storage cover $13.25. 195 comp skis, new $270, sell
Other sizes in stock, both can for $150. Nordics comp ski
cap. $200. (517)223-8065.
HOME HEALTH AIDES and Salary: $268 per course contact hour. Ap
FREEESTIlUn
propriate education and experience re
GM Infant love-seat. Like new, vas and plastic. Cole's boots, mens size i^A, new
Homemakers,
immediate
All breed dog grooming
Elevator, east end of Marion $285, sell for $150. Both like
$20.1313)632-5597.
Custom made Sweet Feed, located a few minutes from assignments based upon your quired. Call (313)591-6400, Extension S70.
street In Howell. (517)546-2720. new. Used one season.
Triumph and Wayne products, Twelve Oaks Mall. Days avaiiabiiity. Kelly Health Care.
GRAVE BLANKETS
^
hay and straw. Free delivery (313)349-0731. Evenings (313)665-7671. E.O.E.
|
From $15 and up. Wreaths TWO chain saws, $65 each, (313)665-2716.
SMITH & Wesson 357 Mag, In NEW Ford 3600 diesel, oversiz with quantity orders.
from $8 and up. (313)878-9642 (313)67»38S3.
(313)227-2129.
HYGiENiST, Saturday morn
TWO 300 gallon upright gas box, holster. Smith & Wesson ed tires, dual hydraulics,
ings, Milford. Call (313)685after6 p.m.
snubnose, magnesium. In power steering, 6 speed
27522 S. Hill Road
HEATING fuel, cheap. Call tanks, upright electric grinder. box, both never fired. Permits transmission, dealer cost VA miles south of Grand QOAT stud service, purebred 8726, ask for Barbara.
Saanen. (313)632-5296.
Amazing Maize (313)22»-96«.
HELP wanted, dental
AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION/EQUAL
USED portable color TV's, required. Mossberg model $11,350 one only at $9,250. River, New Hudson
hyglenist. (313)348-95SS.
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
Hodges
Farm
Equipment,
case,
short
600,
brand
new
in
(313)437-6024
reasonably priced. (313)349(313)6264461 since 1846.
barrel. (313)227-4360.
5183,

ill

Chopp
Shoppe

BARGAIN BARN

(313)229-7807

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

DEER
PROCESSING

313-453-2940

AHENTION
DEER HUNTERS

END OF
SEASON SALE!

COMPLETE ROOFING AND SIDING MATERIALS

ALUMINUM SIDING SPECIALS
Brown »"SMF.S. 31.95 Sq.
Assorted Colors
t"i04F.S.
39.95 Sq
Factory Closaouts
Assorted Colors 42.95 sq
No. 1 While
l"SM«04SIMtRW 49.9S Sq

107 Miscellaneous

DEER
PROCESSING

DON'T WAIT, INSULATE
DUN RITE INSULATION CO.
313/437-7220
AND SIDING
BAGGETT
ROOFING AND
S I D I N G , HOT
ASPHALT BUILT-UP
ROOFS, SHINGLE
ROOFS, ALUMINUM
GUTTERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM SIDING
AND TRIM.
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55865 Grand River, New Hudson
(313) 437-6044 Of 437^54

FULLER BRUSH

PART-TIME INSTRUCTORS
COURT & CONFERENCE
REPORTING

CAUGHT WITH YOUR
SALES DOWN?

ECHO VALLEY
FEED STORE

Before you're swampea with overhead, call your
advertising representative of Sliger Home
Newspapers. Sales wlll soar when our experienc
ed advertising counselor plans a new advertising
program for you.

EVIE'S

229-6060

SLIGER
HOME NEWSPAPERS

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
Livonia, Michigan

NORTHVILLE - 348-3022 SOUTH LYON - 437-4133
MILFORD - 686-8705 WALLED LAKE - MMlJl
NOVI-348-3024
LIVINGSTON-64^2670

i
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1b7 Business
Opportunities

170 Situations Wanted

170 Situations Wanted

220 Auto Parts
& Service

205 Snowmobiles

230 Trucks

230 Trucks

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

(313)887-1482

FINANCE
RATE

G.IVI.A.C. 10.9%

Marty Feldman Chevrolet
Welcomes Mike Foster formerly
with Van Camp Chevrolet to our
Sales Team.

>3999

'79 (MUSTANGS
B cyl., Low mileage,
ps, 2B.000 ml.

•

3699

'82 ESCORT

4-Dr.,Auto., Air,
Super Value al

'79 GRANADA
Aulo, pa
SCyl., Auto.ps
and more

Until9p.m.

r

I
I
I
I

j

Marty Feldman,
Chevy

P r e s e n t this c o u p o n to S e r v i c e M a n a g e r
Marty Feldman Chevrolet
Vitntet

Protection

Special

• ( P r o t e c t your c a r ' s finish this winter
5
and prevent corrosion)
Expires D e c . 17,1982

348-7000
• Wash car
• Clean vinyl roof
• Clean bumpers
• Clean window
• Clean floor mats
• Empty ashtrays
• Vacuum interior
• Dress vinyl roof
• Wheel out paint
• Rub out & polish
Add $S Shampoo Carpets

*2599

'79 BRONCO 4x4

Open Mon. & Thurs.
MIKE FOSTER

lilAAA
4999

tfiAAA
0999

81F0RDP.U.
12,800 ml. Full
size bed.
»5699

'I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

'81 COUGAR 4 DR.
Loaded with
tCCOO

s 10

equipment

9099

'79COUGARXR7
Vuto, AU, Wires & itAlktX
•lore. Great Buyl <3*f99

O

(A

MCDONALD
FORD

10

W / Mil (
A r N O H I U V I L I t HD

427-6650
349-1400

IN STOCK
Hurry! L o w Prices

m

llouURicHE
CHEVROIET

40875 P l y m o u t h R d

(W. of 1-275, acroaa
from BHrrougha)

453-4o00

'82 C A M A R O B E R U N E T T A
V-6, auto, ps, pb, air, spoiler,
stereo, cruise, tilt wheel, door
edge guards,aux. lighting, p.
windows, defogger, custom in
terior, and much morel Stock
No. 6467

Sale Price

19S3

I

CHRYSLER N E W Y O R K E R
ON ANY STANDARD FEATURES

Sal,
Mont^:/
Payment

-laint,
./led
No.

•7195

» 1 6 7 *

Big Jim Edwarijs

"J.B." Jim Beden

Same Day

"Your Favorite

between
MileMon.&Thura.
& Pontiac Trail
Open'til 15
9 p.m.

W e take Trades

-.^^

A4"49UU

O

$|4

warranty

'80 Sunbird 3 Dr.
Auto, flip roof, 25,000 miles

$3795
'79 Plymouth Champ
Twin stick like new

$3495

'80 Citation X-11
4 speed, air, flip roof,:-'.
yellow/black accent

$4495

1882 F-168 PICK-UP

'81 Buick Century
'
4 dr., air, stereo, power^'
door locks, power vent*'
windows. 2 tone red

ONLY ' M 9 5

07R

ONLY l « > e i W 1886 VW RABBIT
ONLY

'$6795

ONLY '3896

$14 IRfl
l^flwW

1982 F-160 4x4 PICK-UP
6 cyl., 4 spd., tu-tone

80 Impala 2 Dr.
:•
Auto, air, stereo, powerl
steering, power brakes'.'
wire wheel covers
Gray/Burgundy Interior."
28,000 miles
^*

1886 CHEVETTE 4 DR

$

ONLY *3076

$5695

1882 MERC LN7
ONLY '5995

-

FINANCING

Convertible

19NFIIIRM0IIT4aR

/

80 Skylark Limited
;•
2 dr., auto, air, stereo ,
cassette, tilt, power steer-J.^

ONLY >3996

Ing, power brakes, wlre^wheel covers. Silver/Red S
velour Interior
.'J

ONLY '7995 1(T( LUV 4x4 PICK-VP
4 cyl„ 4 spd., stereo,
bed cover, stripes

ONLY '4395

1882 CUTLASS CIERA

Qf^^^y

$5795

'5095

1886 PINTO
4 cyl., auto, air, stereo

880 FIREBIRD
v-8, air, auto

ONLY

SELLING FORDS AND MERCURYS SINCE 1950

1878 F6RD WINDOW VAN

ONLY * 7 3 M

STieOUPEOEELEaMT
ONLY ''

BRING US YOUR BEST DEAL...

SPIKER

I

}M)

I

S

ilSClX

VlilhiMl

W.-,

Ill

80 Cutlass Brougham
2 dr., air, auto, power
steering, power brakes,
wire wheel covers, diesel. ;
Dark Blue/Dark Blue cloth
interior.

tj^oc
4190

1882 MERC CAPRI fi.S.

$5295

4 cyl., auto, p.s., p.b„
stereo, cloth trim

ONLY '5888

HILLTOP FORD & RaERCURY

FORD^MERCURY
Uvlngtten

FORD TRUCK '

\1III,IMI

684-1715 or 9 6 J - 6 S 8 7

$5295

ONLY '2995
V-S, auto, P.8., p,b.,
8 passenger
ONLY

O P E N Moiul.iv & Ttuiisd.iv til')
Tiii'sti.iv, W r d m ' s d . i y . Fnd.iy lilli

• • I

i
'1

Ceunty't

i

80 Cutlass 4 Dr.
Auto, air, power door •
locks, stereo. Burgun-:.
dy/Burgundy cloth Interior •'

6 cyl., auto, air, p.s„ p.b.

'5295

f

77 Pinto Wagon
>•
Squire package, auto, air,
power steering, sport
wheels. 29,000 miles. Like '
new.

$2795

ONLY >3295

t9T9H0H2DR

^

'79 Custom Cruiser
Wagon
Auto, air, power door.
locks, 9 pass.

$5495

1981 CORVETTE
Every option,

$2595

'81 Chevy Pickup
6 cyl., stick, power steer-'.
ing, fiberglass cap.

Tired of shopping with iittle or no selection
to choose from- THEN COME SEE US
1983 FORD CUSTOMIZED
VIN

'76TR-7
Victory Edition

$3995

$250,000°»

PLUS REBATES ON
SELECTED MODELS

Or

$2995

'80 Camaro

Dick Morris
Chevrolet
is
Chevrolet Dealer'
fully certified in
service
supremacy

2199 Haggerty

Financing

Loaded

I

'80 Chevette
3 to choose in stock. From

$5495

1881 ESCORT 2 OR

ODWLti

$4795

Auto, power steering,,
power brakes, t-tops,
power windows, power,
door locks, cruise, tilt.

Our speciality isGM
Employee Option I
and II purchases

I

I

7 9 Caprice 2 Dr.
Air, auto, power steering,
power brakes.

PhilLundquist

'Monthly payment based on 10% down. Taxes, title, license fee extra. 48 monthly installments at 10.9% interest.

886 SRAND MARQUIS

I

$5995

$4895
RogerKIng

Dealership

..
MAKE IT BETTER
. . .WE'LL
.Wt'l

'80 Caprice Classic
Air, auto, power steering,
power brakes, 4 dr.

'79 Monte Carlo Landau
Auto, air, cruise, tilt,
power steering, power
brakes, buckets/console.
Burgundy.

1981 VW6HU

^

$7495

$6495

to choose from

'Home of the^'^^^l
3 NcarsiqhtcdW
m Appraise!. "

7 9 Blazer 4x4
Cheyenne package, rear
seat, air, stereo, cruisd.
29,000 miles

'81 El Camino
Auto, power steering,
power brakes, black. Low
miles

Loaded

• 4• < •

$6295

'79 Pinto Wagon
Auto, air, 34,000 miles.'
Dark Brown

ONLY

I

OPEN SATURDAY » AM to 2 PM
MON. ti THURS.
TUES., WED., FR

»215*

7 9 Beauville Van
Captains chairs, 9
passenger, air, stereo CB,'
cruise, tilt, 2 tone blue.

INTRODUCING THE FINEST SALES TEAM IN OAKLAND
COUNTY • READY TO SERVE YOU PERSONALLY!! $3395

A, Z , X P L A N S E L I G I B L E

I

9 8 2 7 E . Grand River. Brighton
229-6692

P^a^yte'Xt

4 cyl, auto, ps,
step bumpe
wheels, ». "
355

'10,995

•

BILL TEASLEY

'9295

ONLY

ORDER YOURS TODAYI I

Plus Destination Tax 8, Plates

Sale Price

'82 S-10 PICK UP

?A"r.'. * 2 5 S . O O *

ON 1982 FORDS, MERCURYS, FORD TRUCKS

I

•

i

» » 1 4 8 . 7 1 *

'1000.00 REBATES

I

CM^AIC.

"Switeh to URIehe"

tinted glass, remote mirror,
white wails. Stock No. 6026

'6395

BR0U6H8M

•

and 1 0 . 9 %

Sale Price

I

I

4 dr., diesel 5.7 liter V-8, auto,

is, pb, air, stereo cassette tape,
floor
mats, accent stripes,
defogger, body side moioing,

OIT'O

Loaded,

10.75%

MARTY
FELDMAN
CHEVROLET
348-7000

Fine selection available
'82 MALIBU

4 dr. sedan, 4 cyl, auto, ps,
tinted glass, air, sportmirrors,
elec. defogger, heavy duty bat
tery, cloth buckets. Stock No.

I

New Yorker Fifth Avenue Edition

1976 Volare station wagon, amfm, nice Interior, runs good.
$1,000. (517)546-0502 after
8 pm.

'82 CHEVETTE

I

I

1974 Vega, Just tuned up and
winterized, $200. Call behween
3p.m. and Sp.m. (313)2274156or(517)548-3780.

ON ALL '82 CARS &
TRUCKS IN STOCK

100 miles

Uncle Lou sez:

We still have
a limited selection of
82 CHEYROLETS

240 Automobiles

NOW!!

UPTO

GM Employees - You win, too! Order or
take delivery out of our huge Inventory of
'82 and '83 Chevrolet cars and trucks.

240 Automobllea

240 Automobiles

FINANCING

S A V E BIG N O W !

•
•

•

1675 VW Bug with sun-roof, 1976 Volare, $500 firm. (313)231- 1968 VW Beetle, good body.
56,000 miles, excellent runn- 9151, ask for Lisa,
1969 VW Beetle, not running.
ing condition, $1,800 or offer.
Both $200. (313)496-2049.
(313)685-3706 after 6p.m.

IN S O U T H E A S T E R N M I C H I G A N F O R 15 C O N T I N U O U S Y E A R S

•
•

240 Automobile*

240 Automobllfls

^^^i^^ Volume

Ford-Mercury

•

mm

240 Automobiles

Used C a r & Truck inventory

SPIKER

t SOMETHING FOR EVERYBODY! f

MMSTW

240 Automobiles

1979 Fiesta, good transportaOLDS DI ESEL1982 98 Regency
tion, reliable, $1,800. (517)5464 door sedan, light blue with
MALIBU
1980
dark blue velour interior. All
6657.
4 Door, V6 engine,
1971 Flat Spider convertible, automatic transmission, options including wire wheels.
body excellent condition, runs power steering-brakes, air 49,000 expressway miles.
$9,800. Excellent condition.
good. $1,200. (313)227-1997.
conditioning. Low Mileage Call Chem-Trend 8 a.m. to
FACTORY Official 1982 Dodge -$4,985.
5 p.m. (517)546-4520.
Aires two door, was $9,000,
JACKCAULEY'
1965 Plymouth Sport Fury.
now $5,995. Nine other Factory
- CHEVROLETRuns good, $250. (313)685.Official cars in stock. Bill
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Teasley, 9827 East Grand Between 14 8.15 Mile Rds. 1996.
1975 Pontiac, rust, $500.
River, Brighton. (313)229-6692.
855-9700
. Open Saturday, 9:00 am to
(517)546-0912.
1978 Mercury Monarch, dark 1981 Plymouth Horizon. Four
' 2:00 pm.
FORD LTD 1979, 2 door, am- blue with tan vlnly top, air, door, four speed, excellent
fm, air, vinyl, very clean, cruise, AM/FM, radials. Ex condition and gas mileage.
31,000 miles. $3,850. (313)348- cellent condition. $2,000. (313)685-8895.
(517)548-2537.
9329.
PLYMOUTH Volare 1976, $800
1980 Flat Spyder, low mileage. 1972 Mercury Comet. Ex or best offer. (313)878-3520.
cellent
running
condition,
new
$7,675 firm. Evenings,
1979 Pontiac TransAm, 31,000
tires. $600. (517)546-4861.
weekends (313)348-3433.
miles, every factory option.
1
9
8
2
Mercury
Lynx
L.
clean,
1980 Ford Mustang 3 door hat
(517)546-8537.
chback, 4 speed, air, am-fm low mileage. $5,100. (517)546- 1976 Pinto wagon, 4 speed,
cassette. Excellent condition. 1076.
looks and runs great, $1,150 or
MARK IV1976, special red with best offer. (313)231-2333.
$4,800. (313)685-2262.
white
vinyl
top,
white
vinyl
in
1967 GM van, $150. 1977
1972 Plymouth Baracudda. V-8
Thunderbird for parts, price terior, all power Including automatic, $450. (313)227-3409
67,000
actual
miles,
seats,
negotiable. (313)996-9518 after never been bumped. $3,200. after4:30 p.m.
7 p.m.
^ (313)227-6410.
1976 Pontiac Sunbird, am-fm
1976 Gremlin, $800. 1973 Tstereo, automatic V-6, vinyl
Blrd,.$800; 1970 T-Bird, $800 or 1973 Monte Carlo. Half vinyl top, 55,000 miles, clean,
both T-birds for $1,000. 1970 top, air conditioning, am-fm $1,750.(313)878-9372.
Triumph motorcycle. $175. stereo, swlval buckets, good 1977 Pontiac Ventura, many
fires, new rims. Runs very
(313)632-7218.
good, 56,000 miles, new paint options, 4 cylinder, cast iron
1976 Granada, 4 door, ob, new shocks. $1050. or engine. $1,675. (517)223-3432.
automatic, power brakes, best offer. (313)227-2839.
1978 Pontiac Grand Safari
power steering. No rust.
wagon, 9 passenger, excellent
$1,800 or best offer. (313)231- 1975 Mustang II, 4 cylinder 4
speed, $2,275 or best offer. condition, new radials. Iviust
1548after6:30 p.m,
(313)231-3233.
sell. $3,900. (313)349-1428.
1976 Grand Prix, $800 or best
1974 Monte Carlo 400.. 1980 Pinto. Take over
offer. (517)546-2734.
Automatic transmission, mint payments. (313)227-6366.
condition. $2,000 or best offer. 1968 Plymouth Fury. Runs,
(517)546-3612.
$100 or best offer. (313)632GRAND PRIX 1980
Air conditioning, AmFm 1976 Monte Carlo, power 6189 after 2:30 pm,
s t e r e o , V6 e n g i n e , steering, power brakes, air, 1978 Pinto hatchback, 4
automatic transmission. cruise. <1,950. (313)231-2278 cylinder, stick, power, air,
after5:30 p.m.
stereo cassette, rustproofed,
Only $4,985.
JACK CAULEY
1975 Monza. Good condition. very well maintained, ex
cellent condition. $2,575 or of- CHEVROLET$300. (313)878-6740,
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
1080 Monte Carlo, 20,000 fer. (313)348-1587.
Between14&15Mile Rds. miles, V-6, air, radial, vinyl fop. 1970 Pontiac Tempest,
855-9700
Like new. To settle estate. automatic, runs good. Minimal
Ideal alternative to new car. rust. (517)223-9949.
1975 Gremlin, $150 or best of- $5,000. (313)231-2899 after 1970 Pinto, excellent condi
fer. (313)437-4803.
5 p.m.
tion. No rusL Must sell. Ask1978 Jeep CJ-7. $2,800. 1975 Maverick. Power steer ing $2,550. (313)349-6252.
(517)223-3665.
ing, power brakes, air, some 1974 Silver Buick Electra, very
good running condition, J6S0,
LYNX, 1981, GL, 3 door, 4 rust $625. [313)437-2S17.
speed, power steering, power 1968 Mustang hatchback, Call Rex, Jr. before 2 p.m. or
brakes, air, stereo, rear win $1,600 or best offer. (517)548- after 8 p.m. (313)363-1222.
dow defroster, extended war 4426after6 p.m.
SAVE $2,000,1682 Charger 2.2
ranty, excellent condition. 1974 Mercury Comet four door, with stereo, good as new.
$5,000. (517)546-6636 after $595, 1978 Volare four door, (517)223-9749.
5 p.m.
$1,995. Bill Teasley, 9827 East 1980 Subaru GL, 4WD wagon,
1973 Lincoln. Full power, Grand River, Brighton. loaded, low miles, 30 mpg.
minimum rust, good transpor- '(313)229-6692. Open Saturdays, $5,300 or best. (3130227-7728.
tation.$600. (313)231-2019.
9:00 am to 2:00 pm.
1982 Skylark Limited, loaded,
1975 LaMans. 350 cu.in., good 1980 Mallbu, 4 door, $4,250. low mileage, must see to aptransportation. $600 or best of (313)231-2812.
predated. Call (313)227-3437.
fer. (313)437-2231.
1973 Mercury Cougar XR-7, 1979 TransAm. Loaded. Must
very good condition. (517)546- see, must sell. (313)684-2375
4739.
perslstantly.
MALIBU 1978
Automatic transmission, 1974 Mustang, V-6, body and TRANSPORTATION special.
power steering-brakes, air Interior excellent, runs good, 1976 Mercury Monterey, ex
conditioning, AmFm, 66,000 miles. $875 or best of cellent motor, new brakes,
cruise. Very Sharp - Only fer. (517)548-1029 call per- needs paint. (313)227-4536.
sistently.
1974 Torino. $250. Needs valve
$3,985.
JACK CAULEY
1972 Nova. Runs very good. seals; 1972 Mercury. $550.
-CHEVROLET(517)546-9351.
$600.(313)437-3521.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
NOVA 1976, 8 cylinder, 1974 Torino wagon, high
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds. automatic. New muffler, mileage, runs good. $700.
855-9700
brakes, transmission. Runs (313)437-1981.
1969 Mustang, 390 4 speed, good. $1,250. (313)348-7041.
1980 Toyota Corolla SR5 liftruns excellent, sell or trade, 1958 Olds 88. 2 door hardtop, back, rear defogger, sunroof,
(517)468-3920 Keith.
, good condition. $1,200. am-fm cassette, power
brakes, excellent condition.
1974 Mustang II, southern car, (517)548-3379after5 p.m.
$1,000 or best offer. (313)349- 1973 Oldsmobile 4 door, runs $4,500. (313)624-3517.
5779.
s.good, good condition. $600 or 1981 Toyota Starlet. AM-FM,
rust-proofed, moving, muat
1965 Mustang, 6 cylinder, best offer. (313)437-3449.
automatic. New paint and ex 1977 Olds 98 Regency, Astro sell. $3,995. (313)474-5272.
haust. Good condition. Best roof, full power, excellent con 1980 Volkswagen Vanagon
offer over $1,200. (517)546-6445 dition. Must sell. $3,200, make deluxe nine passenger bus.
after 5 p.m.
offer. (313)437-8428.
Excellent condition, four
1976 Mustang, V-6, Loaded. 19B1 Olds Regency'4-door, speed, four cylinder, 21 mpg.,
New Goodyear Eagles. $2,900. gas, loaded, 9,700 miles. gas auxiliary heater. Asking
(517)S46-7419.
Wife's car. $9,850. (313)685- $8,250, make offer. Contact
Mike Kuehni, (517)546-0105,
1974 Mustang Hatchback. 4 1639.
cylinder automatic, power 1965 Olds, F85, V-6, good con (313)678-9597.
steering, power brakes, am- dition. $400. (313)878-9417.
fm, clean. (313)227-7654.

STEVENSON'S

348-7000

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1974 Chevy Mallbu Classic, 4
DROP-IN child care service. WORKING nights or need YAMAHA 1972 SL-292, good
WANTED: power angle
Any days, any hours. Call Lois reliable child care (or your condition, original owner,
door, power steering, brakes,
snowplow for GM truck.
We
Buy
CHEVY
1979
evenings out? Full or part-time $350.(313)629-6884.
Falin. (313)227-5500^
seats, windows, air, 79,000
BRIGHTON
V2 TON PICKUP - 6 (313)437-1177.
Clean
miles, priced to sell! $950.
COMMERCIAL SEWING
DAY care nursery school, baby-sitting, Fourteen Mile. 198(3 Yamaha 300 Enticer, less
cylinder, power steeringDecker
Road
area.
(313)669than 100 miles, with cover.
(313)632-6222 ,(313)632-6281.
AND
Cars & Trucks
quality care and happy faces.
brakes. Very Sharp - Only 233 4 Wheel Drive
3881.
1974 Chevy Nova, V-8,
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING
Best offer. (313)348-0872.
Pace's (313)878:3087.
Now up to
$4,985.
Call Walt at
Veliicies
automatic, runs really good,
• OVER 19 YEARS
EXCELLENT child care by lov 175 Business &
JACKCAULEY
$50.00 c a s h paid
McDonald Ford
210 Boats & Equipment
$475.(517)546-5637.
ing mother and social worker.
- CHEVROLETProfessional Services
349-1400
5.000 sq (1, building, on 5 acres (313)229-5254^^
for junk cars
1970 Continental, 4 door,
ORCHARD LAKERD.
ALL 4 X 4s WANTED
1980 140 hp Evinrude out
v;ith hoist, 1-8 fool door, 2-10
1980 Buick Skylark, 19,000 28,238 original miles, $995 best
CARPENTRY. Rough and board. 1960 1 7 foot Thompson
Between 14 & 15 fylile Rds.
High prices
STOP DOLLAR $
foot doors, x-way fronlage, GIRL seeking employment, finish. Home and/or addition, with trailer. Shore station.
miles, 4 door, air, am, power offer. (313)227-7129.
855-9700
for
(313)540-6773
near U.S. 23 and 96 Inter child care, cleaning, shopp 10 years experience. (313)229- (517)546-5500,(517)546-0009
steering, power brakes. Ex 1974 Cutlass Supreme,
ing, driving, cooking. (517)546or(313)542-7777
change.
late
model
wrecks
6289.
cellent condition. $4,800. Southern car. Mint. $2,000 or
465J.
Will seperate-sell or lease.
215 Campers, Trailers
best. (517)548-1837.
(313)437-9269.
HANDYMAN. Home improve CHIMNEY cleaning and repair.
1
9
7
8
Bronco
Ranger
XLT,
3
5
1
1
9
8
1
V»
ton
Chevy
8600G.V.W.
(313)227-1092
& Equipment
ment, carpenter work, pain- Free estimates. Call anytime.
V-8, regular gas, excellent 1980 Bonneville, 4 door, power 1975 Cutlass Supreme. Power
Radial
tires,
power
steering,
(3131227-9101
steering, power brakes, steering, power brakes, air.
ling. Call Gary 12 noon to (313)346-6479.
power brakes, tilt, air, AM-FM, condition, (313)437-9572.
CUSTOM snowblowing with a 1972 Amerigo 16 foot travel
running boards, super clean. 1979 Cherokee, 6 cylinder. automatic, am-fm stereo, Very good mechanical. $1,000
HELPING you to succeed in a 9 p.m. (313)437-6808.
7
foot
snowblower.
Call
collect
cruise,
electric windows, 2 or best. (313)227-2047.
trailer, sleeps 4, furnace, 2(517)546-1240,(517)223-3755.
Good condition. $4,500 or best
business of your own is my HOUS'ECLEANFNG done 'by (313)544-0049.
tone paint, cloth Interior, split '79 Chevette. 2 door, 4 speed.
GM
automatic
transmission
way
refrigerator.
Plus
more.
Christian
cleaning
team,
ex
1
9
7
4
Chevrolet
pickup,
58,000
offer.
(313)231-1931.
business. Olde Worlde
front seat, new tires. $5,750. Excellent condition $2,500.
will fit 3/4 ton or 1 ton truck, miles, $700 or best offer.
Distributor available lulllime to perienced, references. Liv FURNITURE repair, chair can $1,500.(517)546-4319.
1979 Chevy half ton 4x4, new (313)227-6959 after 5 pm.
(517)223-8491.
aide you to learn and earn. ingston County area. (517)223- ing, quality guaranteed work. MOTORCYCLE trailer, $100. $75. (313)878-2185.
tires, push bar, $5,000 or best 1975 Buick 4 door LeSabre, ful (313)227-6432.
(517)546-4480.
Snowmobile trailer, double, MAGNETIC signs for your 1973 Chevy % ton, automatic, offer. (313)227-2626.
Full or part-lime. Ground level, 3254 afjer_5:00 pm.
ly equipped, $625 or best offer. 1976 Chevy 4 door, good con
truck or car. All sizes. Custom 54,000 miles, no title, very rus
HOUSE cleaning, cheap rates. MATH Tutor. Experienced and $200. (313)227-3675.
dition, $1,100. 1972 Buick
nolhjng like it! (517)548-2593.
1
9
7
5
Ford
pickup
4
wheel
certified math teacher. PICKUP Astro Cap, 6x8 fe'et. designed for your needs. Call ty, or parts. $250 or offer. drive, with sno'wplow, rebuilt (517)546-9647.
OWN your own Jean- Call(51W6-6628after2 p.m.
Skylark, runs good, lots of
Sporlswear, Infant-Preteen or HOUSE 'cleaning by self- (517)223-6457.
Excellent condition. 2 wheel (313)685-1507 or come into the (313)437-1351.
engine, new transmission, 1961 Buick Electra, excellent miles, $350. (313)348-3043 after
Ladies Apparel Store. Olfering supporting college student. TYPING. Letters, resumes, trailer, steel frame. (313)437- Milford Times, 436 N. Main 1979 Chevy Luv long bed, low priced to selll $2,250. (313)632- restoration car, 22,000 actual 4:30 pm.
Street, Milford.
miles. Interior In A-1 condi 1979 Chevy Monza station
all nationally known brands Rgasonable. (313)624-5491.
term papers, etc. 12 years ex 9315;
mileage, excellent condition, 6222.
tion. $800 or best offer. wagon. Very good condition,
such as Jordache, Chic, Lee, HOUSE cleaning, 2 reliable perience. Call Elaine, (313)229- 1971 Scamper 20 foot travel 1965 Mustang parts. Engine, rustproofed, am-fm. $3,200.
1979 Jeep Wagoneer. Power (517)546-0297.
Levi, Vanderbill, Calvin Klein. women. (31 3)887-61 66, 7622.
$3,200. (517)548-1705;
trailer. Excellent condition. Air automatic transmission, hood, (313)437-2272.
steering, power brakes, air.
Wrangler over 200 other
BONNEVILLE, 1979, four door. 1973 Chevy Suburban.
TYPIST, 16 years experience. conditioning, full bath, trunk lid, door, etc. Cheap. 1978 Chevy LUV with cap, $4.500. (517)546-2621.
(313)887-9547.
(517)546-9717.
brands. $7,900 to $16,500 in
Air, power windows, brakes, (517)546-1398.
Letters, term papers, bedroom. $2,998. (517)223whitewalls and radio. $2,200.
cludes beginning inventory, 24 Hour daycare, located bet resumes, etc. Reasonable. 6830.
NITROUS Oxide kit, 150 hp, Transportation special, 1972 1973 Jeep Wagoneer. $1,200. doors, cruise, defogger, 1979 Cadillac Sedan deViile
Call
after
5:30
p.m.
(313)227airfare for one to Fashion ween Brighton and Howell, Pat. (313)227-9286.
stereo. $4,450. (313)229-5711.
TRAILER, covered Haulmark, $250, excellent condition; Plymouth Duster, $700. Old 9418.
d'Elegance, loaded, moon
Center, training, fixtures, dr3p-ins welcome, special
tailgate, 1979 Chevrolet
1979 Buick Regal, vinyl top,
grand opening promotions. New Year's Eve rates. TYPING, word processing, 1 8 x 8 x 5 , ( o u r p l a c e pickup, excellent condition, outside mounted automobile 1975 Jeep Wagoneer. Power loaded, nice condition, roof, $8,600. (313)348-3922.
single or muntiple copies. snowmobile, doors at both
1978 Cougar. Power steering,
Call Mr. Loughlin, (612)835- (5J 7)546-5834.
steering, power brakes, air. (517)546-3780.
$75; Chevelle rear axle, 12 trunk, $60. Call (517)548-2517
ends, dual axle. Excellent bolt,
power brakes. $3,200. Phone
H(DUSE cleaning done, Nor (313)437-2824.
3.23 ring and pin, $35; 1967 Chevy I'/z ton, flatbed, $2,400. (517)546-0474.
1304.
1978 Chevy Malibu Classic. (517)546-0474.
WEDDINGS and parties condition. $1,995. (517)548- four barrel intake for Chevy, 59,000 original miles, solid
•
SPORTING Goods Store, hun thville Township, (313)420- photographed. Reasonable 2035.
Power, air, 72,000 miles.
$15. Before 6 p.m. (313)227- body, AM-FM cassette, new 235 Vans
1
9
7
6
Camaro
LT,
350
4
speed,
ting, fishing and archery, in 2984;
$2,500. (313)887-6680.
brakes. $1,150. (517)546-2719.
rates. (313)449-4015.
TRUCK camper. 8 (t., sleeps 4, 6084.
ventory and fixtures. P. 0. Box INFANT care, 2 weeks thru 2'/?
1980 Chevy van, 6 cylinder, 1982 Concord Deluxe wagon. power steering, power
Camper
Special
Ford
1
9
7
3
ice
box.
Ex
healer,
stove,
brakes, Firethorn Red, black
years. Lots of TLC, individual
304, Hartiand, IVIM8029.
cellent condition, $600. NEW G78x15 radial tire, like truck. Heavy-duty four speed, stigk, partially customized, Must sell, call after 6 p.m. interior, $3,000 or best offer.
care, references. Call Lois
new 10x15 tire. Dodge van 360 engine, needs battery. good condition. $4,100 or best (517)548-1716.
(313)449-4303.
TRANSPORTATION
170 Situations Wanted
Excellent condition. (313)437Falin mornings or after
doors. Chevy pickup brake
offer. (313)231-3748.
1981 Cougar 2 door, power 2839.
UTILITY trailers, new, 4x8rotors, air conditioning, cab, Work truck. $600 negotiable.
3:30 p.m. (313)227-5500 or
1
9
7
6
Chevy
Beauvllle
van.
A-1 cleaning ladies, general or evenings (517)546-9376.
(517)546-4795.
steering,
power
brakes,
am$375 , 5x8 $450, 5x12 tandem 1977 Mustang V-8 rear end.
1980 Cutlass LS, loaded,
parties. Mrs. Hoban, (313)363- LICENSED, loving child care.
$600. Wood hauling trailers. Chevy and Ford pickup CHEVY F-10 truck with Power steering, power fm radio. Less than 12,000 clean, $5,875. Evenings,
brakes,
air,
AM-FM
radio.
5740,(313)887-6330.
miles.
Tuff-Kote.
Cloth
in
(313)229-6475.
Northville. (313)348-1936.
weekends (313)348-3433.
wheels, 2 skill saws. Make of- camper, manual transmission, $1,950. (517)548-2353.
terior. $6,200 or best offer.
ALL holiday or weekly clean L I C E ' N S ' E D baby-sitter
V-6,1,500 pound payload, long
WOOD hauling trailer, tandem fer. (517)546-1961.
1981
Chevette 3 door,
2
0
1
Motorcycles
1
9
7
4
Dodge
van,
6
cylinder,
Must
sell.
Still
under
warranty.
ing beautifully done by an ex available Nine Mile, Haggerty
axle, 8 X 16, electric brakes, 1974 Olds Cutlass, 350 V-8 bed, am-fm cassette. $6,300.
automatic, air, stereo. Ex
perienced woman Home area. One child only. (313)349- Bids are being taken on a 1979 $700.(313)629-0669.
(313)632-6370 after 5 p.m. good tires, runs good. (517)223-3606.
cellent condition. $4,200 or
engine and body for parts. (313)685-6691.
(517)546-1532.
Economist (in professional 8164;
1980 Chevette. Excellent conKawasaki 650. Contact Ray or
After 1 p.m. (313)437-3509.
220 Auto Parts
1977 Ford .Chateau wagon, 8 dlton, automatic and stereo. best offer. (313)685-2692.
maids uniform) for homes and
1
9
7
6
ElCamino,
power
win
Diane
at
McPherson
State
1976 Cutlass Supreme. Air,
ONE new Ford pickup wheel
passenger, privacy glass, $350.(313)231-2766.
& Service
businesses. Also full service MOTHER will baby-sit. 8 Mile Bank, (517)546-3410 for further
power steering, power
and tire, one practically new dows, tilt wheel, am-fm 8 track automatic, stereo, loaded.
housekeeping skills expertly and Taft area. (313)348-4305.
CB,
$2,000.
(313)629-7726.
Information.
brakes, vinyl top, AM-FM
A former auto body Instructor 14 inch tire. (517)546-9292.
$3,000. (313)227-7096.
performed: laundry, meal NURSERY school, new pre
1
9
8
1
Ford
F-150
Ranger
XLT
stereo, plush interior, new
CORVETTE 1979
preparation, child supervi school class forming for COME see the new '83 Harley will do light rust, bump work, 2-Speed transmission (power pick-up. Supercab, captains 1976 Ford window van, very
s i o n ^ . , etc. (517)546-1439^_ Monday/Wednesday or Davidsons at Howell Armory and painting. Reasonable. glide) or trade for Turbo 350. chairs, stereo cassett, alr- good condition, air, cruise, Air Conditioning, Cruise paint, pin stripes, blue, 71,000
(313)669-9577.
(517)546-6433 after6 p.m.
a l u m i n u m miles. $1,800. (313)437-0704.
ARE you in need of help with Tuesday/Thursday mornings. November 21, noon to 6 p.m.
oonditioning, aluminum stereo, power steering, power C o n t r o l ,
your cleaning? References. Certified teacher. State ap 1979 Hondamatic 450, $1,200. AUTO mechanic looking for SEARS large molded plastic wheels, cap, six cylinder, brakes, etc. $2,950 or best of wheels, rear defogger, CADILLAC 1981 Sedan deVille,
Northville. Novi. (313)349-3841. proved program. Call Leslie 1982 Suzuki moped, $250. work, major and minor repairs oar top carrier, $50. Four Ford three speed overdrive, 22 fer. (313)437-2896 after 5 or on spoiler. Very Sharp - loaded, diesel, $12,400.
(313)227-9213.
$AVE!
done reasonably, guaranteed. truck 15 Inch rims, $30. mpg.
BABY-SITTING by experienc Nalepa, noon to 5 p.m. (313)227-2497.
Excellent condition. weekends.
JACK CAULEY
CHAMP 1979, air, sunroof,
(517)546-4319.
ed mother. Spencer School (313)227-5500 or evenings 1973 Harley Davidson electra Bill (517)548-1532.
1980 Ford E-150, small V-8,
$6,200.
(517)548-2035.
- CHEVROLETglide, newly rebuilt engine
loaded. $3,695, best offer.
area in Lake of the Pines. Full (517)546-9376.
automatic, stereo tape, 4
SNOW tires, steel belted, two,
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
£313)348-6218.
COMPLETE AUTO
or part-time. Supervised RESPONSIBLE loving mom and transmission, excellent
swivel captain seats, table,
HR78 X 14, $35. Two 175/SERVICE
educational and fun activities wishes to care for your child, condition. Call (517)548-1754
couch, paneled and carpeted, Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds. •
CHEVY 1981
80 X 13 on Ford 4 hole rims,
855-9700
infants welcome. Howell, Pin- after4 p.m.
Brakes, tune-ups, major and $60. Both excellent condition. Dual W h e e l
and meals. (313)229-4163.
Stake.
dark green, 64,000 miles,
VENTURA 1976
Automatic transmission,
1977 Suzuki, RM-370. Excellent minor engine repair, elec (313)227-9115.
$5,500. (313)231-1193.
BABY-SITTING. Any age',ckney area. (517)548-4122.
Automatic transmission,
trical.
Certified
mechanic.
Call
SATURDAY,
Sunday
and
power
steering,
heavy
du
condition.
$500.
(517)546-7419.
reasonable rates, 16 years ex
TWO HR-15 radial white
power steering-brakes, 6
perience. Howell, (517)545- evening child care program 1981 Suzuki GS-1100E. 9,000 Mike, (517)223-9249.
sidewall snow tires, used two ty s u s p e n s i o n . Only 240 Automobiles
Local Auto
i cylinder, AmFm stereo.
$6,985.
now
being
formed.
Call
Cindy
miles, good condition, Kerker
8902.
months. $100. (313)227-7381
Broker
^ Low Mileage! $2,685.
1976 AMC Pacer Deluxe, 6
Bell, noon to 3 p.m. (313)227JACKCAULEY
needs
JACK CAULEY
3ABY-sitting Howell area, an 5500 or evenings (517)546-9376. header. Extras include fairing, 1976 CJ-7 Jeep (wrecked), as after 6:00 pm.
cylinder,
regular
gas,
air
con
-CHEVROLETall makes & model
- CHEVROLETadventure in childcare. Crafts, SEAMSTRESS, quality work, stock pipes, full face Simpson Is or will part out. (313)229- TIRES, four 205-75 x 14,
ditioning,
many
extras.
Ex
ORCHARD LAKERD.
helmet. $3,000 negotiable. 5610.
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
oars for
snacks, T.L.C. (517)548-1846.
cellent condition. Any offer
Firestone 721 radial, blackwall, Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
old and new. Ask for Stella. (313)349-0371.
CORVETTE wheels, 8 inch like new, $185. (313)437-6705.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
out-of-state buyers
BABY-SITTING Northville (313)229-5094.
over
$1,150.
(517)546-5500,
855-9700
855-9700
call "Bill Saunders"
SWAP Meet. Motorcycle wide, 15 inch rim. Beauty rings 1976 T-blrd. 460 engine, C-6
area, TLC. Experienced,
(517)546-0009.
313-684-3691
c l e a n , n o n - s m o k e r , SPECIAL daycare in licensed parts. Howell Armory, and center caps. Excellent automatic transmission. Runs
1
9
7
9
Audi
5000,
4
door,
5
reasonable rates. (313)349- home, experience and educa November 21, noon to 6 p.m. condition, best offer. (517)546- good, interior excellent. $250. 1972 Ford 3/4 ton steel flatbed, cylinder with fuel Injection,
4881.
tion in Special Education. (313)595-1576.
83^
power steering, power automatic, power steering, CHEVY, 1980 Citation. 4 door, 4 DATSUN 1980 310, 4 speed,
(313)887-6286.
1960 Corvair engine and USED motors, transmissions brakes, 4 speed, $1,500. 1973 power brakes, power win cylinder automatic, air condi front wheel drive, 35 MPG, ex
BABYSITTING in 'my home. Part-time or up to three full 205 Snowmobiles
days.
Call
Lindsay,
(313)227miscellaneous parts Including and parts at reasonable Chevrolet 3/4 ton 7 ' / 2 x 1 6 foot dows, sunroof. Many extras. tioning. Good condition, cellent condition. $3,500.
Big fenced yard in Brighton.
5405.
(313)231-3647.
steel flatbed car hauler, auto, 28,000, miles. Spotless condi $4,000.(313)229-8251.
(313)227-1793.
1974 Arctic Cat 340 with newer manual, clean, first $50 takes prices. (517)548-1532.
all. AfterO p.m.(517)546-^67
TWO
brothers
looking
for
power
steering,
power
tion.
Original
owner.
$7,795.
4
4
0
motor.
Excellent
condiBABY-sitting, housecleaning,
79 Caprie RS, excellent condi 1977 Datsun B210. Good condi
FOR mechanics, brakes or WANTED: wire wheel hub cap brakes, 1975 engine, $2,000. (313)231-3366.
care for elderly or will work in work, perform all odd jobs, tlon. $425. (313)437-9392.
tion, 49,000 miles, many op- tion, air, stereo - cassette.
(s)
for
1
9
7
9
Olds
Toronado.
$2,300. (313)437-9632.
(313)227-7562.
1973 Ambassador, fair condi tlons.After6, (313)684-1089.
foster home. Howell. Have (arm chores, paint and clean. 1977 Arctic Cat Lynx 292, ex rust call (313)437-7344 after (313)437-5153.
1968 half ton Ford pickup, tion. $450 or best offer. 78 Charger SE. air, stereo; 1976 Datsun F-10 hatchback, 5
very good references. Nothing too hard. Cheap. Tab cellent condition, $750. 4 p.m.
or Mike, (313)632-6759.
V.
good box, runs good. V8, (313)437-2350,(313)459-7666.
FOUR wagon wheels with GT 225 Autos Wanted
(517)548-2174.
(313)227-2717.
new tires, brakes, exhaust; speed, front wheel drive,
THOROUGH old fashioned
regular gaS, good mileage.
sharp, $2,250. (313)348-6553.
BABY-sltting in Hamburg house cleaning done to your 1974 Arctic Cat 440, like new, 60 tires, good condition, fits BUYING junk cars and late automatic. Must sell. $400 or
best offer. (517)223-3606.
Ford or Toyota 5 bolt, $75.
CARS sell for $118.95 Good condition. First $1,650
area. All ages. (313)231-1065.
model wrecks. We sell new FIBERGLAS cap for 6 foot bed.
satisfaction in 1'/2 hours. Ex $600. (517)546-1961.
AfterO p.m.(517)546-6487.
(average).
Also Jeeps, takes It. (517)548-1685 after
CLEANING women needs cellent references. Dot, 1974 Chapparal SSX liquid FOUR lORxIS Goodyear and used parts at reasonable Excellent condition. $225.
A H E N T I O N Pickups. Available
at local 4 p.m.
cool, 338CC, $475. (313)437- Wranglers, $100 or best offer. prices. Miechiels Auto (517)546-8779.
work. (313)348'434a.
{313)887-2898.
B
I
D
S
ARE
BEI
N
G
Government
Auctions.
For 1972 Datsun 240-Z, no rust,
Salvage. (517)546-4111.
CHILD care, six weeks to TUTORING. Elementary 2247.
(517)546-1832.
TAKEN FOR:
directory call (805)687-6000 ext. new paint, custom wheels.
1950 Ford Vz ton pickup, ex
twelve years, quality pro reading. Experienced, flexible 1980 Kawasaki 340 Invader, 460
Thrush sideplpes, $2,250.
1457. Call refundable.
cellent mechanically, body
grams, low rates. Little Dude's hours, reasonable.' (313)878- miles, like new. $1,500. Call FORD 400 engine. Can hear JackCauley Chevrolet
good. New tires. Road ready, 1981 Citation 4 door (Number 1972 Chrysler Newport four (517)546-5260.
run.
'73
LTD
parts
or
whole.
Ranch, (313)231-3666.
after 4 p.m. (313)231-3762.
5138.
PAYS TOP $DOLLAR$
dependable, $1,495. Joe, 11). Light brown, 4 cylinder, door. Runs great, new brakes, 1974 Datsun wagon, $900 or
(313)437-5618.
air, 4 speed, power brakes,
CHILD care in Northville by WOULD like to babysit days or 1970 Ski-Kat snowmobile,
FOR SHARP USED CARS
best offer. (313)227-2798.
(313)449-4762.
1
9
6
5
Ford
Fairlane
500.
2
8
9
power steering, mileage: good rubber and extra snows
mature, responsible person, evenings. (313)437-8998. •
good running condition. $300
JACK CAULEY
1
976 Dodge Aspln, 4 new tires,
1
9
7
0
Ford
Church
Bus.
Fair
automatic,
driveable,
runs
on
rims.
$450.
(313)6!'
9
-0812
48,000.
non-smoker, your transporta WILL baby-sit, Lake Chemung or best offer. (313)227-1997.
-CHEVROLET—
new radiator, new front and
good, $200. 1956 Ford 256
condition, air brakes, $550.
after 5:15 pm.
tion, days. Monday thru Fri
1980
Ski-Doo
Citation
SS,
with
Orchard
Lake
Rd.
area, full or part-time, 6 years
overheatd valve engine, $100. Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds. negotiable. (313)437-1419, 1981 Citation 2 door (Number 1981 Cutlass Supreme rear brakes, bad transmission.
day, (313)349-6397.
experience. Any age. (517)548- cover. 132 miles. $1,500. (313)624-7090.
(313)437-2819, call after 4 p.m. 14) . Light blue, 4 cylinder, air, Brougham diesel, loaded, low Best offer. Days (313)229-7596,
855-9700
(313)227-1339.
4753.
1967 Ford F-250, 352, 4 speed, automatic, power brakes and mileage. $6,895 or best offer. After6 p.m. (313)227-2642.
1979 Dodge Omni fastback,
excellent mechanical, good power steering, mileage: (517)546-2910.
many extras. $3,200. (313)624FOR sale used 2 stage 2 condition, $750. (313)878-5926. 49,500.
CONCORD AMC 1978, 4 door,
•
cylinder air compressor with a 1977 Ford Courier pickup, new
automatic, 26 mpg, clean, 2061.
60 gallon tank, 5 h.p. 3 phase drive train, am-fm, $1,450. 1981 Citation 4 door (Number $2,550. (313)449-4190.
DODGE Omni, 1980, stick,
electric motor, $750. Call (313)227-6619.
15) . Yellow, 4 cylinder, air, 4
1975 Camaro, power steering, sports package, low mileage.
(313)227-1381 between
FORD F-350 Camper Special speed, power brakes and power brakes, high per $3,850.(313)684-6646.
8:30 a.m and 5 p.m.
with lO'/3 ft. Nomad camper. power steering, mileage: formance V8 engine, excellent 1975 Datsun, automatic, good
49,000.
LANDSCAPING or firewood $5,400. (313)678-5110.
condition. $2,500. (517)546-2682 condition. $850. (313)669-9598
trailer, with sides and ramp, 7
before3 p.m.
after5
p.m.
1965
Ford
F-600
flatbed,
needs
Bids must start at $3,800. Bid
ton capaslty. $1,250.1 dual ax
1
975 Ford Pinto, 4 cylinder
work.
$750.
(517)546-0628
betCHEVETTE,
1977,
3
door,
4
ding will cicse November 22.
le Tiger Line low boy, $1,000.
we6n9:00 am and 4:00 pm.
speed, am-fm. Great shape. automatic, 2 door. Looks
Cars may be seen at the
(517)548-2537.
$1,495 or best off^r. (313)449- good, runs good. $700 or best
FORD F-250,1979 Ranger XLT
Obsenrer& Eccentric
LARGE Cat D-6 dozer. Good Trailer special, air, automatic,
offer. (517)223-3606.
4208,(313)449-4052.
36251 Schoolcraft
$8,000.
(517)546condition,
42355 OI(j G r a n d R i v e r
new tires. $4,300. (313)4491976 Firebird. New tires and
Livonia,
Ml.
4
6
1
5
0
'71
Cutlass
transmission,
3146.
4303.
Send bids to above address rebuilt $150. '75 Monte Carlo exhaust, good condition.
Downtown Novi
MIXER, large gas engine pad
Attention: B. Strauch - Bids.
$225. needs work or for parts. $2,700, (313)437-3807.
dle type, makes one contrac
Call (313)437-0422.
1973 Ford LTD. $400 or best of
tor's wheelbarrow full. $350.
CHEVY 1982
1975 silver Cadillac Sedan fer. 1967 Mustang, $400 or best
(313)349-8782, (313)437-9455^
STEP VAN KING . . .
SOUTH LYON
DeVille. Low mileage, no rust, offer. (313)632-7077.
Automatic transmission,
MOTORS
excellent condition, leather in FAIRMONT Futura, 1978, four
230 Trucks
power steering. Like New!
terior, fully equipped, all cylinder, four speed, needs
1977 Chevy 1/2 ton" pickup, 6 Factory Official!
WE PAYCASH
power, must see. After some engine work. $1,100.
JACK CAULEY
cylinder, stick, $1,500.
FOR CLEAN USED
6:00 pm, (313)629-3265.
(517)521-4776 persistently. •
- CHEVROLETVEHICLES
(313)498-2252.
1981 Chevette, 4 door, 1978 Ford T'Bird, power steer
ORCHARD LAKE RD.
1977 Chevy Luv, 4 speed, cap,
WE SELL USED CARS
automatic, loaded, low ing, power brakes, automatic,
am-fm stereo cassette, ex Between 14 8.15 Mile Rds.
and
mileage, $4,600. (313)229-5673. air, 52,000 miles. Excellent
855-9700
cellent condition. $2,300.
RUSTLER HORSE
1978 Camaro LT, V-8, condition. Lots of extras.
(313)348-3342.
TRAILERS
automatic, power steering, $3,500 or best offer. (313)684WE SERVICE TRAILERS
power brakes, am-fm 6512 after 3 p.m.
'65 Ford 5 yard dump truck.
and
cassette, air, new tires, ex 1972 Ford Galaxle, sound
Good running condition. $900.
INSTALL HITCHES
TIRED OFTRVmG
cellent condition, $3,400. transportation, some rust,
or best offer. (313)449-4905.
and
$400 firm. (517)546-5544.
.
TOFINDACLEAN
(313)227-6911.
SUBURBAN, 1979
TRAILER
HOOK UPS
USED CAR-'
1967 Chrysler New Yorker, 4 1978 Fiesta, excellent condi
SILVERADO, air, third seat,
door hardtop, LIKE NEW! Full tion. No rust. $2,500. (517)546- .
AM-FM eight track, tailgate,
(313) 437-1177
cruise, tilt, other extras, BUYING junk cars and late power, new tires, brakes, and 4319.
WE HAVE
camel/tan, no rust, 49,000 model wrecks. We sell new exhaust. $1,500. (313)229-2121. 1982 Ford Escort, 4 speed, -'
UNBEATABLE miles, very clean. $6,200. and
used parts at reasonable 1981 Citation, 2 door, 4 speed, rustproofed, 10,000 miles.
$6,000; 1981 Chevy Chevette, 4 ~
(517)546-5244.
prices.
Miechiels Auto 9,100 miles. (313)629-2610.
VALUES!
1977 Cadillac 2 door, front door, 4 speed, rear defogger, '
1982 S-10. V-6, stereo, custom, Salvage. (517)546-4111.
wheel drive, loaded. $3,300 or 19,000 miles. $4,500. (517)546excellent condition. (313)4984097.
best offer. (517)546-5530.
2188.
'81 FAIRIMONTS
Aulo, ps and more. Eligible
1976 Chevy Nova, 2 door, 6 1975 Ford LTD wagon, air, tilt,
forl2mos. Ext. Warranty.
10.9% F i n a n c e Rate available to all G M E m p l o y e e s u n d e r O p t i o n 2
cylinder, automatic, power cruise. New parts, no motor.
Super Value at
steering, very good condition, $300. (313)437-1351.
on all prior y e a r m o d e l s .
low mileage, must sell. $2,250,
best offer. (313)437-8912.

At The Top Of The Hill
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OPERI SATURDAY
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423SS Old Grand River
Downtov^n Novi

4 t i USED C A R DIALIR
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MARTY
FELDMAN
CHEVROLET

HFALS

$4mg

348-7000

Open Mon. & Thurs. til 0 I
p.m.
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Dreams & Wishes

Gatlierin<:s
A time to reap,
A time to rest,
A time to greet
The autumn (est.

Beauty
Day
As warm wind
on a cold autumn day.
As you and your love walk,
arm in arm,
through the woods.
Beautiful colors surround you on the trees.
Love at its first,
working in these woods.
With these colors and their beauty.
Hills and long winding paths,
and love around.
So Young,
Innocent,
And in Love.
Debbie Schwartz

I Don't Think
i don't think
i reach for you in the middle of the nite
anymore!
nor do i wonder
ifyou wiU like something
before i buy H!
aU the wonderful
illogical things that lovers do
i don't do anymore!
i don't think
about calling you in the middle of the day
anymore!
nor do i wonder
what kind of mood you 'U be in
when i get home to you
aU the wonderful
illogical things that lovers do
i don't do anymore!

4
4
i

10.75

%
APR.

O N

A L L N E W1982 C A R S

Rebate on '82 EXPs
UP TO

Rebate on '82 ESCORTS
OVER 20 - 1982's
To Choose From
T R U C K S

ir

^300 R e b a t e s
on '83 RANGERS
IN STOCK
ONLY 6 TO CHOOSE FROM

PLUS O U RA L R E A D Y L O W

L O W C L E A R A N C E

YOUR A,XAZ
PLAN HEADQUARTERS

PRICES

HAVE YOU DRIVEN
A FORD? LATELYI

721-2600
Michigan Ave. at J
Newburgh
(just e. of 1-275)

s l i o u l d n t

Tis chair tis couch
We sit upon
We fall say ouch
Andsleepyyawn
(me-type)

Joan C.Johnston

Freedom From It All

LynneE. Harrison

h u r t

M i c h i g a n

Release from insanity
aU of life is vanity
you try to do good
you try to do right
butallyouget
is a mixed up life
escape from darkness
into the light
you try to do good'
you try to do right
but all you get a lot ofpain
and a lot of strife
escape from life
death lUie a long
lost friend comes knocking on your door
and you wish you'd done
a little bit more
but love wiU find ya in the end!
Buddy Dennis

s ski

season

This year's guide also lists two small, percent and new grooming equipment ing; MT. MCSAUBA, Charlevoix, addcity-owned areas: Mulligan's Hollow at was purchased.
ed a glassed-in observation lounge on
Skiers returning to East Michigan's the lodge; NUBS NOB, Harbor Springs,
Grand Haven and Hickory Hills near
Traverse City. West Michigan's Mid- 11 areas will pay from $8 to $12 for a increased snowmaking; PANDO,
dleville and Southeast Michigan's Irish weekend lift ticket.
Rockford, added cross-country ski ren
The most extensive additions were at tals and ski packages at nearby motels;
Hills near Onsted are not expected to
Hanson Hills near Grayling and Mt. ROYAL VALLEY, Buchanan, doubled
open.
Built at a cost of $2 million and Mariah. Hanson Hills added one in snowmaking, lengthened a racing slope
termediate run, one advanced slope, by one-third and installed a rope tow;
"There's more good news for skiers," located two miles west of Otsego, Bit
both served by a rope tow and a lighted SUGAR LOAF, Cedar, added grooming
tersweet
has
one
of
the
tallest
hills
in
stated Auto Club Travel Operations
one-mile cross-country sid trail. Mt. for cross-crountry ski trails, improved ^
Manager James Drury. "Nearly half southern Michigan. Skiers can schuss
Mariah renovated portions of its lodge beginner area and upped snowmaking V
the state's public ski areas have in down eight runs, all covered by
and widened advanced and in 25 percent; SWISS VALLEY, Jones, ad
vested in new equipment, facilities or snowmaking. A cafeteria, lounge, ski
termediate slopes.
ded babysitting, and TIMBERLEE,
services. In addition, 40 percent of the school and night skiing also are
Weekend lift tickets, at 24 West Traverse City added a nightclub with
featured.
Weekend
lift
tickets
will
cost
areas will not increase lift ticket fees
Michigan areas range from $4 to $18. entertainment and food, widened three
$14 during daytime and $10 at night.
this winter."
"To help skiers hold costs down, Skiing at Petoskey's Winter Sports intermediate runs and one expert slope
"Many ski area owners expected a operators of 24 ski lodges have left lift Park is free.
and added special downhill/cross coun
record season last winter, but the ticket prices unchanged from last
That region's largest project was at try rental skis.
state's economic problems and the season," Drury said. "East Michigan's Crystal Mt. near Thompsonville, which
East Michigan - TYROLEAN SKI
severe weather caused overall drops of Mott Mt. near Farwell even dropped its built 20 slopeside rooms and installed a
RESORT, Gaylord, added two 2,500one-half and 1.5 percent, respectively, weekend lift ticket price by $1 to $8."
token-operated dual slalom course and foot-long intermediate runs.
in revenues and skier numbers com
Mt. Mariah near Spruce offers dis a 30- by 40-foot sundeck. Snowmaking
Southeast Michigan - ALPINE
pared with 1980-81," stated Auto Club count prices for groups of 20 or more. capacity has been increased 40 percent.
VALLEY, MUford added a 1,400-foot- ^
Travel Operations Manager James Starting Jart. 3, West Michigan's Swiss
Timber Ridge near Gobies added a long intermediate slope and upped ^
Drury.
Valley near Jones will offer two lift 30- by 50-foot deck, a four-place chair snowmaking 50 percent, and MT.
"Most of the blame for the downturn tickets for the price of one weekdays if lift to serve three new intermediate BRIGHTON added an 800-foot advanc
was placed on the weather, which cut purchased before 10 a.m. Traverse City runs up to 2,000 feet long and extended ed run and renovated and recarpeted
profits nearly in half during January Holiday also will offer discount tickets its ski hours.
portions of main lodge.
Skiers headed for the Upper Penin
and February at many resorts," Drury beginning Jan. 3.
Upper Peninsula - B I G
added.
Lift tickets at Michigan ski areas will sula's 14 areas will find weekend lift POWDERHORN MT., Bessemer, add
"Tourist officials and many ski area average $10.50 on weekends, up 50 cents passes costing from $3 to $16.50.
ed a4,100-foot-long expert slope, a 1,100New at Vulcan's Briar Mt. are 16 foot intermediate run and snowmaidng
operators believe that good winter from last winter, and the lowest in
rooms and four chalets, three beginner on expert trails; BLACKJACK,
sports weather could help propel crease in three seasons.
Michigan to nearly $143 million in ski
Weekend lift fees at the eight runs up to 1V& miles long, cross-country Bessemer, built two on-slope sundecks
ing revenues, 2 percent more than last Southeast Michigan ski areas will skiing and babysitting services. At Pine and a covered bridge plus an ice cream *
Mt. near Iron Mountain, 12 con parlor in the lodge; CLIFFS RIDGE,
season," Drury said. "A record $145 range from $4 to $12.50.
million was taken in by lodges in 1978For the second straight season, the dominiums were completed as part of a Marquette, added a two-place chair
79."
largest improvements in that region two-year development and renovation. lift; INDIANHEAD MT., Wakefield,
The Auto Club's 1982-83 guide lists 57 have been at Riverview Highlands near Two 1,500-foot-long runs for in nearly doubled its snowmaking capaci
public ski resorts, compared with 55 Detroit. A $1.5 million project has add termediate and beginner skiers also ty ; SKI BRULE, Iron River, added a 50seat dining room, two chalets and a
last season. The two additional areas ed a four-place chair ift to serve ad were built.
Other improvements skiers will find power tiUer/groomer, remodeled por
are West Michigan's Brady's Hills vanced runs and a 700-foot-long expert
this winter are listed below by tourist tions of its lodge and added child day
(formerly Winterskol) near Lakeview, run served by a rope tow.
care, and MT. ZION, Ironwood, added
reopening after being closed last
A 6,000-square-foot lodge was added, region.
West Michigan - HILTON SHANTY an expert run and a five kilometer
season, and Bittersweet, a new area snowmaking capacity was increased 10
near Otsego.
times, ski rental stock was upped 20 CREEK, BeUaire. added NASTAR rac cross-country ski trail.
Michigan's 57 downhill ski area
owners could see up to a 2 percent
revenue increase this winter and
despite the recession are showing their
confidence in state tourism by opening
two more lodges than last year, ac
cording to the Automobile Club of
Michigan.

^ Novi Christian
wins state title

V

•;

Rawland Storm

$1000

« S 0 0 Rebates
on '82 F-4x2s Series
Trucks
ONLY 7 LEFT IN STOCK

When I ha ve learned to set life free
While living with its truthThen I win have earned maturity
In exchange for my youth.

Shades of green
Cool and clean
Shades of red
FUlmyhead
Shades of blue
Shining through
Shades ofyellow
Make it mellow
Shades of violet
Used to highlight
The sunset as it
Closes its majestic
Shades for the night.

Blurred vision
A taste of tears
Lonely days
And nights ofyears
Constant thinking
No answers found
Thoughts in circles
Round and round
memories past
Relived — each one
And sorrow for
Things never done.

UP TO

Warriors eye districts

4

, Imagine the football field as a war
zone with Sliger/Livingston Publiijation's All-Area offensive and defen
sive teams as divisions of the U.S.
Air Force.
'
The l3 members of the All-Area of
fense could attack ehemy defenses
by air or by ground.
The I2rmember defensive unit
could do just the opposite. It could
snuff anair attack and stop a groun4
attack from ishemy forces.
Put the two together and the 25man squad picked by sports editors
of The Northville Record, NoviWalled Lake News, Milford Times
\ {ind South Lyon Herald be victdriotis
In any battle Itef^cbivitered.,
Novi, Walled.^i^ake Central and
Walled Lake Westeiin supplied their
share of the offensive and defensive
artillery. The Wildcats ..had- Eric
Deline, DaVe Williams .arid Mike
O'Corineli on ; offense with Tim
'Bunker and John Antoncza'k on
defense. Central's Mike Arnold was
selected, to the offenSe, while tieammate Steve Thibert was placed on
defense. Western's Paul Imms was
tapped for the offense, while Todd
Coulter and Rick Hunter were nam
ed on defense.
Receiving honorable mention
recognition were Jim Comiskey,
Tom Menarja, Tim Ginster, Kevin
Wheefer and Jim'Kreutzer from
Centi-al; . Rich Sinda and John
Mohitz, froip Novi and Matt King,
Frank .Garbacik and Aldo But
tazzoni from Western.'
The 1982 SligeiP/Llvingston AllNews photo by JOHN GALLOWAY
Area football team appears on pages'
2and3-C.
•

With less than a minute remaining, and the win over Hartland last Tuesday
Novi basketball fans began the chant: that assured us of at least a piece of the
"All the way.,.KVC" and "We're title," he explained,
Number One".
"Those three factors helped loosen
And with good reason.
them a little," added Ayotte, whose
P
The hungry Wildcat cage team team finished the season with a 9-0
scalped the Milford Redskins 47-30 to home record.
capture the Kensington Valley Con
Both teams were tight at the start as
ference (KVC) title in a crucial Novi took a 9-6 lead in the first quarter
showdown last Thursday at Novi,
before sealing the victory for all prac
Novi, which had been struggling the tical purposes with a second-quarter
;>';last few weeks, claimed its first-ever spurt,
;:: KVC crown with a 12-2 mark.
Novi caught fire both offensively and
; •: "I'm going to savor this one a while'," defensively to turn the game in its
>;.said Wildcat coach Bill Ayotte, whose favor. The Wildcats blistered the nets
for 18 points, while holding Milford to
team is 15-4overall,
W.'-' "It was nice. Since the first Brighton just four point — all of them on free
•.;';game (September 23), we've been all throws.
:•:'alone in first place. It's been tough
"That was the game," Ayotte noted.
; I:'week-after-week with everybody gunn- "They (Milford) saw the handwriting
• • 'ing for us,
on the wall after that."
Milford continued to struggle in the
"It's a tribute to the kids, When we
had to win, we won. They were super," third quarter as the Redskins managed
but eight points — two on a basket and
he added.
;
After clinching a share of the KVC ti- six from the foul line. Novi tossed in 12
;<;tle last Tuesday with a 54-39 triumph points.
; I.yipver Hartland, the Wildcats secured the "They're (Milford) a fine shooting
•I'icrown over Milford with a second- team. They had to be frustrated and it
^.>,quarter surge and good, aggressive must have been a downer for them (to
||J;;defense,
be shooting poorly). To go about 16
•<;'• Three other factors helped the minutes with only one basket...that's
* ' Wildcats soundly defeat a young and pretty strange.
"But, our defense was just over
', 'quick Milford contingent, according to
powering," Ayotte declared.
Ayotte,
"The home court advantage, never
losing to Milford in the last two years
Continued on 2-C

Attention:
Poem Approaching
At Thirty Seven
Knots
(orascots)

When I ha ve learned that time on earth
Is but a shortlived stay
A stepping stone to greater worth
On hea ven's golden ray—

Blurred Vision

M

4

All-area

Wildcat cagers claim
first-ever KVC crown

When I Have Learned

Shades of Green

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

Salem stops Vikings

Champions

Did you ever wish you were a tree,
or a rock tha t lays aU day by the sea ?
A doctor, a poet, an author, a knee (yes a knee);
There are so many things that we aU wish to be.
I don't question the mornings
But what about you and what about me? Anymore
I know why they please me
I think we're probably what we're meant toBalancing
be.
Sure we can try things we've wanted to try,
with arms extended...
Skiing, and surfing, and skating, and my. The time is no secret
If you wanted, you could take a plane to the
sky! you've heard the warmth
when
of spring.
We can't live our lives on dreams, it Is true.
The feeling is no secret
But just dream your dream, anything's possible
when it's too cold to hear
to do.
the trees breathe
Mac Highland
I walk in need
without
tofesttofeel
But it's ok to cry
Because you know how I love
And you... I
know why
Hands grasp empty whiskers
hearts break and plead needing love
A walk without... toward
A walk within... a way
And you know why
When I ha ve learned to laugh at life,
AU the way
Find humor in its flaws,
to the sky
And realize that strees and strife
On sunbeams
Are part of worldly la ws—
and smiles
I love you...
When I ha ve learned to ride the crest
JeanElizat)eth
Of hopes for which I live.
And long to make the very best
Of aU I have to giveWhen I have learned to compromise
With dreams that can't come true,
And listen closely to the cries
Of others dreaming too—

idon't think
i remember the date ofyour birthday
anymore!
nor do i wonder
what it would be like
ifyou went away!
Bruce David

Recession

2-3

Musings

Charles E.Hutton

XXX NOBODY BEATS xxxj
i
ADEMMERDEAL!
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You can dream to your heart's content,
You could be a sultan inside of a tent,
or a genius and know what ichthyology meant.

A time for brief
Vacation days;
A time to pause—
A time to praise.

Arranged by
D.A.V.-S.O. "47"
La "Verne" E.Huyck
V.F.W.-S.O. "2502"

All-area football team

Margaret O'Brien

A time to end,
A time to start;
A time to meet —
A time to part.

On this Veteran's Day, November 11, 1982, we
are gathered once again,
To remember our' 'Doughboy's'', that served in
that war, that the German's began.
We are reminded that war so long ago, Uiat in
years numbered 64,
Of those that lived, and are still alive, would in
average age total84.
Now, these young men that marched away,
were heard to say,
"We will finish the job, and from that, we will
not sway."
Some were singing "K.K.K. Katie, others
'Over There,'"
They were bound for the Army, Marines, Navy
and others to fly in the Air
This War to end all Wars, was called number-I-,
But after the teens, the twentys, came the thirtysandnofun.
With the fortys, came World War Number II,
The young going to war, and jobs for the fathers
of me and you.
Our young boarded the ships singing, ' 'Don't sit
under the apple tree, with anyone else, but
me."
After millions of our young served, hundreds of
thousands wounded and killed, plus for some
of the destruction, we were billed.
Then came 45, and the war was over, amid
laughter, cheers, and tears.
But peace did not last but 5 short years.
Next came Korea, where our young men were
delivered.
From the ships all the way to the Yalu River,
they shivered.
The snow was made red, with the lives of 55,000
of our best.
With over 300,000 wounded, over 6 million serv
ing, we met the test.
WeU peace again, but for six short years, war
once again.
In 61 Vietnam raised its head, but did not roar til
64, more men to train.
The through the many long years, to Vietnam
our boys were sent.
So from 64 to 73, in the rice paddies, jungles,
rain, and heat, our boys pitched their tent.
Our men went to Vietnam, to try and save a
country,
Now, they followed their country's orders to a
tee.
9 million strong, they fought, bled, and over
100,000 died,
AU of this, for their country, they did with great
pride.
So to aU servicemen and servicewomen, where
ever you rest,
For your country, you gave your all and you are
the best.
So with great pride, we who are gathered today,
Sidebyside we salute and for you wepray.

Sports

Did you ever wish when you were born
Tree
your parents had once climbed the Matterhorn
? on the water,
lands
oryourhome was Aspen, white and cold,
in a chain reaction.
where summer rookies are lined In gold.
AU colored wine years;
labels of the choicest...
Mountains that reach to the unyielding sky, turn
Did you ever wish you were a butterfly ?
to floating candlesor a bird, or a bear, or a fish in a stream, radiant morning,
or the old man that sells all the icy ice cream
?
ballets,
up through.

A time for school,
For work and play;
A time to sing
A roundelay.

Velerans

One Grandeur

NOVI
MOVIE RENTAL

Novi's Kris Finzel feeds the ball past a Milford defender

VIDEO

Hundred's o( lilies ^
. «« .
inslocKlorrenlor SpQCiai SalB
sale. Prices subject to availability

Novi Christian School has added another trophy to
.its burgeoning trophy case by winning the Michigan
Memorex Blank Tapes
Christian Athletic Association's state championship
Sale
storage case
in girls' basketball.
Paced by Sara Johnson and Missy Pelky, Novi
Nov. 17-24
' 9 . 5 0 Member Price
: Christian claimed the title by posting a 36-34 victory
' l O a S O Non-member Price
• . over the defending state champs from Factory ville,
41774 W. Ten IVIile-Novl
Novi reached the finals by romping to a 54-19 vicNovi Ten Center
•S9'
- 348-9191
10 Mile at Meadowbrook
tory over West Highland Christian in the semiP i finals, while Factory ville got 32 points from senior
:• guard Paula George in posting a 49-16 semi-final
:-. victory over Fowlerville.
;•• Defense marked the first-half of the championship tilt as Coach Debbie Fitrakis employed a
triangle-plus-two defense in an attempt to corral the
FUBMITUBE
high-scoring Factoryville ace.
Novi led 4-3 after the first quarter, but Fac; - ".toryville came back to lead 13-8 at halftime, Novi
SEALY
';: • finally got its fastbreak untracked in the third stan^- za as Johnson and Pelky had four buckets apiece to
FIRM BEDDING
9 spark an 18-10 scoring edge that enabled Novi to
•iake a 26-23 lead into the fourth quarter.
on special
•
Factoryville managed to knot the score at 30-30,
••::/:hut Karen Bedwell sank a pair of field goals and
Jody Boatwright canned two charity tosses to clinch
twin each pes.
:-the 36-34 victory and the state title.
Full and Queen Sizes
Novi was sparked in the weekend tourney by
Available
• Johnson and Pelky who combined for 65 points.
584 W, ANN ARBOR TRAIL
; ; Johnson had 40 points in the playoffs, while Pelky
Plymouth •453-4700
added 25 more.
Open Dally 9:30-6 p.m,
The two Novi Christian stars were both named to
Thurs. & Fri, 'til 9:00 p,m.
,
the All-Tournament squad along with Paula George
^
of Factoryville, Vicki Hawkes of West Highland and
P
Anril Smith of Fowlerville.

'IXTUif£S

POP

SALE/ff

laurel—

From*69"

I
I

Bobcats take
swim honors
; -. Novi Bobcat swimmers in the eight-and-under
.'division turned in exceptional performances at the
•: -Sterling Sea Devils United States Swim mini-meet
P
last weekend,
Bryan Wohlfeil took a first, two thirds and three
.-fourths in the meet. He captured the 25-yard
:'• :breaststroke (19,6), while taking third in both the 50;>yard backstroke (44.7) and 25-yard backstroke
', (19.7), He was fourth in the 50-yard breaststroke
;::(46.6), 25-yard freestyle (16.0) and 100-yard
:v.freestyle (1:22,4).
:': Carolyn May competed in the girls' seven-and•' ;under group and took a fifth and two sixths. She was
••;-fifth in the 25 freestyle (25.22) and sixth in both the
.•>50 freestyle (46.34) and 50 backstroke (52.94).
Chris Foreback swam in the seven-and-under
^ boys group and claimed a first, two seconds, third,
fourth and sixth place finishes.
^., He won the 50 backstroke (46.12) and finished se»:.'cond in both the 50 breaststroke (50.95) and 25
Ij^backstroke (20.84). He was third in the 25
>:breaststroke (22.56), fourth in the 50 freestyle
:.:U0.75) and sixth in the 25 freestyle (18.45).
•y The eight-and-under 100-yard medley relay team
•:;0f Foreback, Wohlfeil, Drew Sopha and Dennis
*>$uchyta placed fourth with a 1:34.4.
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"Since 1907"
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Tile

Carpeting
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Formica
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100's of Samples
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111 N . C E N T E R
349-1838
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Milford

All-area football team loaded with heavy artillery

Lanes

y] 131 S. Milford Rd. at G.M. R d . ^ ,
^

685-8745 jt

\

EVERV SUNDAY
9..n,.Noon
^

,

/^"flen<-4-Z.ane"t.

^

MO.OOperlane

^

t'^^
I ^

T

'250 00

^S^f

B R E A K F A S T
Junior B o w l i n g
Instructions

1st Prize

S P E C I A L S

Thursday, Friday & Saturday
Featuring

5 week class
[starting Nov. 17,
4 p.m.

Show-

''Rich Mason''

dancing

SaveSO

on Kitchen Cabinets & Vanities

FREE Gifts, too!

Your Choice of Big Savings
• FRFFnplla innFfliirPi

on Mdrme >
<
; Req COUNIER TOPS. Sinks.

.FREEsSessSleefto

F,,.ceis noons'& an MAJOR APPLIANCES

Compartmeni Sink or
• FREE 30' Range Hood

Free Planning
g^mg me,!suremens ,wcl we il (I'olcssion.illy

wilh Si.000 Cfltjinel ourcluse onii o„in"youf Mlclien

Over 1,000 Kitchen & Vanity Cabinets in Stock
Traoiiionai. Modern & European Styling

HOUSE OF

CABINETS
2040 E a s y St. W a l l e d L a k e

Delivery
M. Tu. W, F a--) Tti 9-8 ' Sal 9-3 / Phone 62-)-7,10O
& Installation
Available 301S. M a i n St. R o y a l O a k
CASH & CARRY
M, W F 10-9/Tu Til 10-6/Sal 10-5/Phone 546-4122

NORTIIVILLE RECORB-WtLLEB UXE/NOtI NEWS

FOOTBALL
COIVTEST
fnfer

Today!

You

May Be

A

Winner!

For over 25 Years

I'l.
You will notice that each square below is also numbered from 1 to 14 and
each contains a football game to be staged this coming weekend. To complete
your entry you must do the loliowing:
(1) Alter each number on your paper write the name ol the sponsor of the
corresponding square.
(2) Following the sponsor's name—write the name of the winning team
(3) In addition you must pick the total points scored on the outcome of the
game in square 14. This will be used In the case of a tie and then the contestant
whose score is closest to the actual score will be declared the winner.

PROMPT SERVICE
Custom Made
Suits
from $300

Be sure to wnte your name, address and phone number plainly on your
piece ol paper (your entry). In case ol a lie. prize money will be split.

Third
Prize

NOTE: Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD family per week. Prize money
paid only to name on entry. PLEASE do not enter several times using friends'
names. Such entries will be disqualified If discovered.
Copies of the contest will be posted at the Northville Record olfice at 104
W. Main, each week.
Entries should be addressed "Football Contest" Northviiie Record 104 W
Main, Northville and must be postmarked or brought to our office no later than 5
p.m. each Friday.
Employees of the Northville Record and The Novi/Walled Lake News or
sponsoring merchants are not eligible.

doors,

priced

insulation,

windows

to fit your

S

budget''

Free Estimates

348-7508
101 E. Main • Norttiville

1. Cent. Mich. vsN. 111.

Used Tires
from MO.OO

Come In and sign up
lor our weekly FREE
lunch drawing

5. SMU VS Arkansas

2. West. Micli. VS East. Mich.

^CREATIVE HOMECENTEH
107 N. Center •Northville
349-7110
Now Hours-. IVI. W F. 8:30-8 00
T.Th 8:30-6:00, Sal. 9-5

6. UCLA VS Southern Cal.

Schrader's

McNish's Sporting
Goods & Trophies

H o m e FurntHhings
111 N. CBntur-Northvllle
349-1838
Mon.Tuei..S«t. 9-6; Thur«..Fr., 9-9
ClOMd nadnnday

Varsity .Jackets
Trophies & Awards
Team Outfitters
Novl-Ten Shopping Center
41684 W. 10 Mile, Novi 348-1820
10 Mile at Meadowbrook M-F 9-6 Sal. 9-5

9, Bethune-Cook vsC. Fla.

W E E K !
uD0D»i

1.1,1 E;isl Mam 6lr«cl rn'Northville. Michigan

"Top quality service is
our specidlty"
We offer LInprint

Your Michelln Headquarters photo processing

reens
134 N. Center
349-1580

E A C H

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO.
42990 Grand River
Novl
348-9699

10. Stanford vs Calif.

High'flying gridders
These are the men who provide the artillery for the highpowered offensive and stalwart defensive Sllger/Livingston
County Newspapers East All-Area football team. (Pictured
above) Comprising the offense are (73) Dan Allison, (51) Mike Ar
nold, (54) Sean Koenig, (61) Jim Edelman, (77) Matt Meyer, (76)
Mike O'Connell, (7) Dave Williams, (33) Dan Mitchell, (holding
the ball) Eric Deline, (41) Paul Imms, (83) Doug Woods, (44) Andy
Dimitroff and (88) Mike Carano. Defensively are (83) Steve
Thibert, (46) Greg McBride, (22) Rodney Elliot, (72) Gary Stehr,
(23) Darrin Campbell, (55) Todd Coulter, (60) Bryan Barnett, (32)
Jim Robeson, (12) Rick Hunter, (71) Steve Spewock, (13) Tim
Bunker and (72) John Antonczak. (Photos by Steve Fecht. Art
work by Steve Cvengros)

Quality W o r k

Take a plain piece ol paper and number down the ielt hand side from 1 to

'' Top qualily

RESTYLE
Your Wide Lapel to 3%'

HERE ARE THE RULES

CHIRRI & SONS
INSULATION

points this year, but when given the
chance Mitchell made good. He hit all
nine extra points and connected on five
Lakeland made its point.
The Eagle gridders started this year of seven field goal attempts — all bet
under the shadow of a 1981 late-season ween 23 and 39 yards.
If defenses could contain this air atcollapse during which they lost four
0games after bursting out to a 5-0 record, tack, there would be no problem moun"Our first goal was to win the KVC ting an impressive ground attack. Two
(Kensington Valley Conference). We of the running backs run the ball with a
wanted to avenge those losses of last punishing style that defensive tacklers
year, and prove to everyone that would think they are trying to stop an
Lakeland wasn't a 'choke' team," MX tank. The other is a shifty and
elusive type runner as well as pass
stated LHS coach Kent Griffiths.
No danger of that, as the Eagles sit in receiver.
Northville's ANDY DIMITROFF is
the Class A semifinals with a perfect 100 record and a game against number- solid and compact runner (5-10, 185one ranked Farmington Harrison bet- pounds) that isn't afraid to take a hard
0ween them and a state title game at the hit or dish one out when he plays middle
linebacker.
Silverdome November 27.
The All Western Lake Activities
Accomplishing more than their goals
in a storybook season has earned the Association halfback, who missed most
Lakeland Eagles recognition as the 1982 of last season with a knee injury, had a
Sliger-Llvingston Newspapers Team of stellar year with 947 yards in 176 car
the Year. Griffiths was also cited as the riers and eight touchdowns. He also
threw for two TDs and caught four
area's Coach of the Year.
There is no secret to Lakeland's suc passes for 30 yards. Defensively, he
recorded 47 first hits and 25 assists.
cess, Griffiths said.
Walled Lake Western's PAUL IMMS
"We've got good athletes, plain and
simple. You have to have good athletes (6-2, 220-pounds) is a big, punishing
to win and we have excellent athletes at runner who went over the 1,000-yard
• i v e r y position," he explained. "I'd mark after just missing the plateau last
really have to be a bad coach to screw season.
Another senior All-WLAA selection,
these kids up."
Imms
rambled for 1,082 yards and eight
"They just built confidence in
themselves as they went along. They touchdowns this season. For his career,
got a taste of winning and they didn't he amassed 2,190 yards in 455 attempts
want to give it away," remarked Grif and 16 TDs. He also tied a school record
with three career field goals.
fiths.
Opposing defenses had trouble fin
And the secret to coaching such
ding ways to stop Lakeland's DOUG
outstanding athletes?
^
"Just let them go. Let the kids do WOODS when the Eagles called his
Wtheir thing. If St. John says he can pass number for either a reverse or pass
900 yards, then let him throw. If Woods play.
The 5-11, 175-pound senior wingback
thinks he can throw a pass off the
reverse, or (Dave) Bendall wants to raced for 418 yards in 32 attempts and
throw one out of punt formation, then five TDs. Also, the first team All-KVC
let.them go," he stated. "You have to offensive back grabbed 17 passes for
let these kids go. That's why we're win 259 yards and one touchdown in helping
Lakeland capture its first KVC crown.
ning."
To give the quarterback time to
Good coaching can only do so much.
throw the ball or open holes for the run
ning backs, a team needs a strong of
FIRST TEAM OFFENSE
fensive line. The six gridders who an
chor this line, which averages 6-feet,
^
the key to the success of any high
195-pounds, would be the envy of most
-flying offense is the man at the controls
squads.
- the quarterback who barks out the
sighals. The pilot of this group is Novi's
An All-Area defensive selection last
ERIC DELINE who directed "Air season, South Lyon's DAN ALLISON
Osborne" to almost the same heights as moves to the offensive side of the
last season.
pigskin this season. The 6-1, 219-pound
The Wildcats chucked the ground senior was one of the Lions' best
game for a more pass-oriented offense blockers as is attested by his first team
for: which Deline was equal to the task. All-KVC selection.
Th? 5-foot-ll, 175-pound senior guided
Walled Lake Central had one of its
0\'ovi to a 7-2 overall and 5-2 Kensington better season thanks to the work of
Valley Conference mark (second place) MIKE ARNOLD. The 5-11, 190-pound
with his arm.
senior was an All-WLAA selection for
The first team All-KVC quarterback the work he did in the trenches.
completed 83 of 188 aerials for 1,241
Part of the reason for Lakeland's suc
yards and 14 touchdowns. He also cess this season offensively is the work
scored three touchdowns himself.
of SEAN KOENIG and center JIM
To sustain an air raid on enemy EDELMAN. The pair helped open some
defenses a team needs a pair of sure- holes for running back Darrin Camp
handed, fleet-footed receivers. Novi's bell, while giving quarterback Jim St.
DAVE WILLIAMS and Milford's DAN John ample to throw the ball.
MITCHELL nicely fit the bill.
Koenig, a 6-foot, 180-pound senior,
Williams, a 5-11, 160-pound senior, was a first team All-KVC selection,
J%.vas Deline's favorite target this while Edelman, 5-10, 190-pound senior,
season. The first team All-KVC end and was a second team choice.
defensive back snared 41 passes for 586
Helping to keep enemy defenders
yards and nine touchdowns.
from sacking Deline was MIKE O'CON
Winless Milford's brightest offensive NELL. The 6-3, 210-pound senior called
star was Mitchell, a 6-foot, 155-pound the blocking assignments at the line of
junior. The first team All-KVC end scrimmage for Novi. He also earned se
hauled in 27 catches for 437 yards and cond team All-KVC honors.
six touchdowns. He also was a threat
One can only expect better things to
running the ball as he gained 285 yards come from Northville's MATT
^ n 66 attempts.
MEYER, a junior who stands 6-1, 180-,
W He also was tabbed the All-Area pounds. The All-WLAA Western Divi
kicker. The Redskins didn't score many sion offensive line pick was one of the
By JEFF FRANK

j E v e r y Sun. Noon ^
^
One-On-One
f

3. Fla. St. VS LSU

S.1LVERJET
TRAVEL
42317 Seven Mile
Northville Plaza Mall
Northville
349-3100
7. Notre Dame vs Air Force

NORTHVILLE
STATION
340 N. Center St.
• Submarines • Sea Food • Ribs
•Chicken'Pizza'Pasta
FOR THE BEST PIZZA
A ROUND or SQUARE

CALL 348-3333
11. Bay lor vs Texas

NORitlVlLI;!: neVEl^inj6,NS
Lots ol Convenient Parking

Located at 112 W. Main St.
Northville
348-7200

4. Boston College vs Holy Cross

WMn gMiliatMMIlUlt

""o'r'li'i

Wildcats claim title ^

Continued from 1-C
Other Alterations also available
for Men & Women
Milford tried to get the ball inside
Personal Fittings
with only limited success in the first
quarter and then switched to an outside
shooting game, but could not find the
range.
349-3677
"I think our defense made some pro
blems for them," he said.
Northville
The Wildcats also had little trouble
Open Thurs. & Fri.
9a.m.-9p.m.
breaking the full-court Milford press,
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.-Sat. 9-6
which the Redskins scrapped during
the second quarter but used again in the
final period.
"1 don't think we shot praticularly
well. The defense was the key," Ayotte
noted.
Sue Rasinske topped Novi with 15
points and 12 rebounds, while Jane Jor
If y o u
dan added 14 points. Both Kathy Sroka
and Sherri Lawton had six points, with
don't
Sherri Lawton grabbing 12 rebounds.
"Lawton had a good game and Sroka
did a nice job of feeding the ball on of
smoke..
fense," Ayotte praised.
Hartland, though, was a critical con
Farmers can insure
test
to Ayotte. More so than the Milford
your home

LAPH AIM'S

contest. "If we would have lost, ourfminds would have been shattered for
Milford, "he explained.
•'Hartland matches up well with us. -,:
They are big and strong inside," Ayotte •,
offered.
"We led the whole game, but couldn't
tuck it away. Hartland played tough as ;
nails, "he added.
i
Novi jumped out to a 12-8 first-period •'
lead and led 24-18 at the half. The :,
Wildcats were ahead 38-28 going into - •
the final period.
The key to this victory was the play of • i
the bench, according to Ayotte. With "•:
both Sroka and Rasinske riding the pine ';
in the final stanza with four fouls, the 1;.
third-year coach went with his reserves ;''.
who held the lead.
Rasinske was the top scorer with 23 : •
points, while Jordan tossed in 15 and • ^
Sroka had eight,
;
Novi played non-league Northville '
yesterday (Tuesday), and will begin
MHSAA Class B district tournament ac- :;:
tion 7 p.m. Monday against Dexter in
Hartland.
«!>

FIREWOOD

»49

8. Harvard vs Yale

, ^
' ~

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS
and CIDER MILL
U-PICK

9a.m.-6p.m. DAILY toJan.lst.
Fruits • Fresh Donuts • Fruit Products
3 Miles West ol Northville on
Seven Mile past Ridgt Rd.

12. Hawaii vs N. Mexico

Jim Storm

What has 24 legs, weighs 2,217
pounds, measures 71 feet, 10 inches and
eats quarterbacks?
The Sliger-Llvingston East All-Area
Defensive Football Team.
The sports editors from The South
Lyon Herald, The Novi-Walled Lake
News, The Northville Record and The
Milford Times got together recently to
honor the top football players from the
high schools served by those
newspapers. Those high schools include
Novi, Milford, Lakeland, Northville,
Walled L^ke Central, Walled Lake
Western, South Lyon and Whitmore
Lake.
The all-area defense is comprised of
five linemen, three linebackers and
four backs. The all-area offensive team
and the team and coach of the year are
found elsewhere in this section.
Representing four different high
schools, as well as a quarterback's
nightmare, are the five all-area defen
sive linemen.
Milford Lakeland, which took the
Kensington Valley Conference crown
with a perfect 7-0 record this year, land
ed two players on the defensive line-

A s k us for
counseling
prior to need

Classified | d ?
Call
348-3022
13. Mich. St. vslowa

TIE-BREAKER
14. Ohio St. vsMich.

Northville

349-6810
Total Points Scored

I [iJ^wiM^

Many people today are
interested In making
funeral arrangements
prior to need. We offer
complete information
on pre-arrangements
and pre-financing plans
(including trust agree
ments), available now
without cost or obliga
tion. Feel free to ask us
for assistance at your
:onvenience. It may
^ase your family's con
cern tomorrow.

V

Ross B. Nortlirop
&Son
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
SINCE 1910

19091 Northville Rd.
Northville
348-1233

SALES Ql
OUR \9%i SALES rT7;r;Tnr;i.iBi

22401 Grand River
Redford
531-0537

Classified Ad?
Call
669-2121

Despite the unfavorable economic conditions we're determined to
beat last year's sales figures just as we have each of our previous
6 years. So...with this selling period quickly coming to a close,
we're offering these Quota Breaker Specials to
make sure we hit our goal. Don't miss your chance
to benefit from these Incredible valuesHurry...quantities are limited!

OKE WEEK ONLYI
This genuine La-2-Boy^
Swivel Rocker chair
is upholstered in
long-wearing Nylon
velvets. The unique
"Flex-back" feature
Is standard for extra
rocking comfort.

Super Sal§
(^nmstrong Designer Solarian
• only no-nraxfloor with in*

ifrAOC

"-w-^'o^^

Rtg^io.9SM|.yl

it*Af%f\c

^ass-'^lZli

kLa-Z-Boy List Price $369

SALE
95

Traditional good looks are
just the beginning. With
exceptional sitting comfort
and plush but durable Nylon
velvet covers—it's a winner!

"269

22 Units

LaZ-Boy List Prica S379

SALE

Designer Solarian II

»279

95

20 Units
Aranurkatiltfloor, of(ira two
distinctly diffironi ne-mnx

«,«u,...r.....

CAOC
s».ii;,5»-»i * g 9 & i

^4Ay|0

spssfi'^r • * l B i y ^

Rtg.$19.9a

Armstrong C o l l e c t o r s
Offoro built-in touglmoto
and rosiitanco to in-iiao
damaga aucti aa cuta,
gougoa and idantationa.

Reg. $16.95

o v e r

NOW
ONLY

Solarian

$-|295
sq.yd.

43320 W. 7 Mile
(across from Little Caesar's;

solo hits. He was also named to the first Senior RICK HUNTER, who also doubl
team all-KVC defense and the second ed as Western's signal caller, earned a
team all-KVC offense.
ticket on the team by collecting 35 solo
Backing up the defensive line are the tackles, 24 assists and four intercep
linebackers. And leading the tions. Hunter was often assigned to the
linebackers on this year's all-area opponents' best receiver man-for-man.
squad is Lakeland senior GREG He weighs in at 170 pounds and stands
McBRIDE, a repeat from last year's at five feet, eight inches.
all-area team. His number was
As his team's quarterback, Hunter
remembered by a lot of ball carriers ran for 300 yards and passed for
this season. The six-foot, one-inch another 200 yards. He was also an all
McBride brutalized offenses with 108 Western division honorable mention.
tackles, including 63 solo efforts. He
Reflecting its performance this
also notched two interceptions and two season, Lakeland had a pair of players
fumble recoveries, running back one in named to the all-area defensive secon
terception for a touchdown and turning dary. One spot went to RODNEY
one fumble recovery into a score. He ELLIOT, a six-foot, 160-pound senior.
also collected two sacks during the year Elliot picked off seven aerials during
and forced six more fumbles.
the year in addition to his 22 solo tackles
The 190-pound McBride was also and 12 assists. He was also named to the
named to the first team all-KVC first team all-KVC defense.
defense.
Named with Elliot on the all-area
McBride is joined in the linebacker team and the all-KVC first team
spot by another do-all player from defense was Lakeland teammate DAR
Whitmore Lake, JIM ROBESON. A six- RIN CAMPBELL. A five-foot, ninefoot-tall, 180-pound senior, Robeson inch, 160-pound senior, Campbell reeled
paced the Trojans with 45 solo tackles in six interceptions between 17 solo
and 84 assists. He was also the main tackles and five assists. He also earned
sparkplug in the Lakers' offense, col a spot on the all-KVC first team offense
lecting 611 yards and five touchdowns as a running back. In that capacity,
in 143 carries.
Campbell ran for 622 yards and four
Walled Lake Western contributed the touchdowns in 145 tries. He also nabbed
third linebacker to the all-area defense, eight receptions for 51 yards.
TODD COULTER. In addition to two
Senior TIM BUNKER of Novi com
fumble recoveries. Coulter, a senior, pletes the all-area defensive secondary.
recorded 42 solo takedowns and 27 His 37 solo tackles leads the team in
assists. Standing at six feet even and that category. He also assisted on 11
weighing 170 pounds. Coulter forced takedowns, recovered three fumbles
two fumbles. A repeat from last year's and snared a pair of interceptions. The
all area team, he also gained all five-foot, 10-inch, 165-pound Bunker
Western division recognition this caught 23 passes for 395 yards and five
season.
touchdowns for Novi's offense. He was
Walled Lake Western also landed a also named to the second team all-KVC
player in the defensive secondary. offense.

S W I V E L R O C K E R SPECIALS

Armstrong

I'or years. Farmers h,is been
helping non-smokers save
money on iile .ind aulo
insurance, with special
policies lhal Kive beller
risks a belter deal.
Now non-smokers cin save
on complete Homeowners
packages or on lire cover
ages alone — available
whelher you own a house
Ol conilominium or renl.
If no one in your home has
smoked in two years, you
may (jualily.
linil oiji Irom ,i fast, lair
. and Iriendly Farmers Agent.

ALL-AREA DEFENSE

seniors STEVE SPEWOCK and GARY
STEHR. Spewock took his place on the
line by punishing Lakeland's opponents
with 21 solo tackles, 23 assists, five
quarterback sacks, two blocked passes,
two fumble recoveries and one in
terception for a touchdown. The sixfoot, three-inch, 215-pound Spewock
was also named to the first team allKVC defense.
Spewock's teammate, Stehr, did not
score any touchdowns but he prevented
more than his share. Stehr, who weighs
215 pounds and stands at six feet, three
inches, recorded 36 solo takedowns and
31 assists this season. He also
recovered two fumbles, forced four
more fumbles, collected eight sacks
and reeled in one interception. He join
ed Spewock on the first team all-KVC
defense.
Joining the Lakeland pair on the line
is South Lyon's BRYAN BARNETT. A
senior, the five-foot, seven-inch Barnett
is the leading tackier on the all-area
line, with 40 solo tackles and 31 assists.
Playing defensive end and weighing 172
pounds, he was the third leading tackier
for the Lions. He also recovered two
fumbles during the year and was nam
ed as an all-KVC honorable mention.
Representing Walled Lake Central on
the line is six-foot, five-inch i STEVE
THIBERT. Although he played defense,
the 210-pound Thibert spent a lot of time
in the offensive backfield, terrorizing
quarterbacks with 14 sacks. He also col
lected a total of 61 tackles and landed a
spot on the all Western Lakes defense.
Rounding out the defensive line is
senior JOHN ANTONCZAK of the Novi
Wildcats. Standing at six feet and
weighing 210 pounds, he bruised his
team's foes for 60 tackles, including 31

LA-Z-DOY

or apartment for less
4'x8'x15"-20" Pick Up
Dollvery Available
Ph«nt 474-4922

Mustangs' best blockers as well as an
choring one of the defensive end slots.
If defenses were able to stop this of
fense. South Lyon punter MIKE
CARANO would be able to boom some
long kicks to keep enemy offenses at
bay.
The 6-3,180-pound senior averaged 43
yards a kick with his best effort coming
against Hartland. Carano boomed six
punts for 285 yards including kicks of 56
and 66 yards.

Your world. We know what's going on around town and what's coming
up. Whether you want to find out what happened at last night's council
meeting, who's beating who on the local athletic scene or A/hat area
residents are doing, we have what you're looking for.
To find out more about the world you're living in, read your local
newspaper. Subscribe by calling our circulation department.

MASTERCHARQE

VISA

HOURS:

Mon. thru Frl.9-9
Sat.9-6

''il

1

15986Mlddl«balt(b«tweenSand6MileRoads)Uvonla,Mi 48154,5225300

The Novi-Walled Lake News 349-3627

I

miriwrAmirikd'w^'jkJiforj'j'iiikmmm
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La-Z- boy® Chairs A Slatp-Sofas.
•Michigan's Largast Saloction of
I I I I I I i . 1
I I I I I i I I I I
NOVI
WARREN
TRENTON
12 Mile Road
at Hoover
574-2440

1-96 at NOVI Rd. Exit

Van Horn at Fort

(Adjacent lo 12 Oaks)
349-3700

(Trafford Sq. Ctr.)
676-8900
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10 A M 6

^
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SUNDAY
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Salem tops
Maybe

(TeVe

ffi

Central

WANTED

Not Magicians.
. . ,1KII

in s e m i - f i n a l

do lUiVl' SOMK'

NEW OWNERS DESPERATELY NEED TO BUY:
Single Coin or Complete Collections
Gold Jewelry
Rings
(Gold Chains at a Discount)
Sllver
Watches

clash

nifty lilllo iricks

i

I'or eolliiig flolhcs spiiiLt'd up.
I'ako.s I'xpciieiicc like (Uiis.

i

I

NORTHVILLE

112 E.MAIN
349-0777

H i k e

,

Overland
In Free Socks
They're Merman Surviv'or.sl l.i><ht weight, comlorlahlc,
and durable. We'll Hiw you a free pair of ra^ .>;ocks
when you buy a .qreal pair of hocjt.s. (While Ihey lasti)

Walled Lake Central's basketball ti blew two chances to claim a win before
tle express got derailed last Tuesday by dropping a 42-40 overtime decision.
one of Michigan's lop-rated teams,
Central was on top, 39-35, with 25
Plymoutli Salem.
seconds remaining in regulation time.
The 39-30 loss pinned on the Vikings Twice Viking players were fouled in
by Salem in the semi-finals ended any those waning seconds, and both times
chance for an upset in the Western free throws were missed, giving the
Lakes cage tournament. It was the Spartans more opportunities.
third time that the Rocks toppled the
They capitalized on two, the second
Vikings this season.
with two seconds remaining, and forced
"They beat us, period," stated Cen the game into overtime.
tral coach Ken Butler. "They're a very
The Vikes were again in control in the
good basketball team. They came back extra stanza. Leading, 40-39 with nine
to beat Bentley Friday (to claim the seconds left, they rebounded a missed
league title). You don't get to be 18-1 free throw and headed upcourt.
with mirrors."
However, an errant pass was picked
Despite the strength of the Salem off and the Spartans sent the ball inside
team, Butler felt his girls had a shot al to Sandy Walsh, who drove in for a
victory. The Vikes trailed 18-17 at layup, was fouled, and converted the
halftime, but lost ground in the third free throw for a three-point play.
quarter and fell back, 28-22.
Central had one more opportunity,
"They're so good defensively. We had but was unable to get a shot off in the
chances to score, but they shut us final seconds of the game.
down," stated Butler. "We had chances
"The game never should have gotten
early and missed layups. They took away from us. Of all our losses, this is
control in the second half and that was the most disappointing," Butler observ
it."
ed. "I just can't believe it happened."
Stevenson was no stranger to close
Butler pointed lo poor shooting as a
reason for the low scoring total, but ad contests. The battle against Central
ded that Salem is so patient on offense was its seventh overtime game, one
and strong on defense that the tempo of reason why the Spartans' near .500
record is deceiving, Butler said.
the game slows dramatically.
Fitzgerald topped the Vikings with 12
"You can't get them in a running
game at all. If you get a good shot, points, Strohs tossed in 10 and Caryn
Lamb added eight.
you've earned it," he said.
The two losses gave the Vikings an 11No Viking could hit double figures 8 overall record entering the last week
against the tight Salem defense. Sherry of the regular season. Central will host
Strohs came closest with nine points. a district tournament beginning Friday
Patty Fitzgerald and Shauna Anderson at 7:30 when it plays Lakeland.
each tallied eight.
Other teams in the tourney are North
Take away about 35 seconds of Fri Farmington, Milford and West Bloom
day's consolation contest against field. Games will be played at Central
Livonia Stevenson, and Butler would be Monday at 7 and 8:30, with the finals
a much happier coach. The Vikings coming Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.

COINS
1039 Novi Rd..
Northville

Just Coins

2 Blocks N. of 8 Mile
Brookside Center

INC.
Jerry & Linda Harp

PURVEYORS OF FIRST CLASS FOOTWEAR FOR MEN AND WOMEN
TWELVE OAKS
•
NORTHLAND SHOPPING CTR.
349-7878
569-5466

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call The Northville
Record 349-1700, Walled Lake/News 624-8100

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main St., Northville
349-0911
Worship-9:30& 11:00 a.m.
Church School-9:30a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
John Mishler-Associate Pastor

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market 31.-624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday, 9:45 Study, 11:00 a.m. Worship
7:00 p.m. Service
Wed., 6-8:00 p.m. Family Night

LIVING LORt) LUTHERAN
American Lutheran Church
40700 Ten Mile, Novi
Sunday School 9 a.m. Children & Adults
Worship, 10:30 with Nursery
Pastor Oliver Kirkeby - 477-6296

ST. JOHN AH/IERICAN LUTHERAN
CHURCH

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 & 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, 8. 9:30,11 a.m. & 12:00 p.m.
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

23225Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastors Charles Fox S Mark Radloff
Church, 474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.

Wixom church
348-8340
M-F10-6
Sat. 10-4

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Sun. S.S. 9:45 a.m. & Oh. Tr. 6 p.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m.&i
7 p.m.
Wed ., M id-Week Prayer Serv., 7j m.
Bob Green, Pastor 349-566^'

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
K, Cobb, Assist. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:15 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East ol Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday School, 9:15
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m,
V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell—348-9030
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv., 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED (WETHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Meets at Mill Race Historical Village,
Griswold near Main, Northville
Morning Worship,9:00a.m.
Church School, 9:00 a.m.
Dr.. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-272-3550
Coffee & Fellowship following service

8 Miles Taft Roads
Rev. Guenther Branstner, Minister
Worship Services & Church School,
10:00a.m.

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet
Walled Lal<e4S088
Phone:624-3817
Church Service, 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m,
Rev. Leslie Harding
NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652
9:00 a.m. Worships Nursery
9:50a.m. Church School
11:00a.m. Worships Nursery
R. Griffith. K. Kirkby. Pastors
FREEDOIM LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
NOVI
Meets at Novi Woods Elementary School
Taft Rd. between 10& 11 Mile
Worship, 10:00a.m. with Nursery
ColfeeS Fellowship, 11:00 a.m.
Study Hour (All Ages) 11:30 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger—478-9265

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
45301 11 Mile at Tail Rd.
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477
349-3647
FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W. 10 Mile, Novi
V2 mile west of Novi Rd.
Worship & Church School, 10:00 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

FRIDAY

THURSDAY!

25'

25'

OFF

OFF

OFF

Triple

Double

Single

Load

Load

Load

Washers

Washers

N o v i

R o a d

TUESDAY

C o i n

L a u n d r y

1067 Novi Rd. • Northville • 349-8120
7A.IVI.-10P.M.

•

7DAYS

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
.
A M B U L A T O R Y C A R E C E N T E R

Exclusively from the
Classic Leather

News photo by JOHN G ALLOVi/A Y

Hearthside...

recliners from Burris.

Vikings Patty Fitzgerald (20) and Sherry Strohs (24) battle for a re
bound against Stevenson

outscoring the Chiefs 17-10 in the first
quarter and 19-15 in the second stanza
to lead 36-25 at the half. Canton battled
back in the second half to make a game
of it, and Artley blamed himself for let
ting the Chiefs get as close as they did.
"We changed from a man-to-man
defense to a zone press in the second
half," he reported. "By the time we got
back into the man-to-man, they had
already closed the gap."
Val Hall, Western's 6-2 sophomore
center, again led the team in scoring by
pumping in 19 points. Cathy Artley add
ed 16, while Carol Crcll had 10 and Betty
Gross added eight more.
Artley also cited the defensive efforts
of sophomore Sue Baglow who shut
down the Chief's top scorer in the se
cond half.
Th< Warriors then registered their
The
third
ird triumph of the season against

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Tall & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Service, 8:00a.m. S 10:00a.m.
Worship and School
Holv Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 Beck Road, Novl
South of Ten Mile
349-4259
Pastor Barry W.Jones
Sunday School, 10:00a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.

I QOOO SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15 a.m.
Novl Community Center
Novl Rd. just S. of 1-96
Gene E JahnKe, Pa8tor-349-0S65

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-12)
Wixom &W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 6:45 p.m.
Robert V. Warren, Pastor
624-3823 (Awanai Pro-Teens) 624-5434

Northville by handing the Mustangs a
61-29 setback Friday.
It was no contest from the start as
Western took a 16-2 first quarter lead
and never looked back. In fact, Artley
fielded an all-sophomore team of Ann
Bennett, Lisa Edwards, Barb Watts,
Carol Croll and Cherie Davis in the
fourth quarter when the Warriors wrap
ped up the victory with a 23-14 scoring,
edge.
Cathy Artley led Western in scoring
with a 12 point performance, while Croll
also hit double figures with 11 points.
Hall hit for nine, and Watts and Cullen
both ended up with eight points in the
scoring column.
With the close of the regular season,
Artley and his Warriors are now setting
their sites on the district tourney in
Northville. Northville plays Livonia
Stevenson in the first game of the
tourney Friday at 8 p.m: Western
bbgins action against Livonia Churchill ^
Saturday at 6 p.m., while Livonia
Frankling meets the winner of the
Northville/Stevenson clash at 8 p.m.
The two winners on Saturday will
clash for the district crown and the
right to proceed to the regionals Mon
day at 8 p.m.
"Western hasn't won a district game
in three or four years now," observed
Artley. "We plan to be there when they J[i
play for the district championship."

The Prince...hand tufted
seat and back. Traditional
wing-back detailing,
elegant trim and richly
llnlshed Chippendale legs
with stretchers add
to the beauty.

the

Three contestants came within one game of perfect scores in this week's NoviWalled Lake News football contest.
Linda Gromacki of Novi, Ron Barnum of Northville and Paul Zuby of Farm
ington Hills picked 13 of 14 winners. But Gromacki claimed the $10 first prize with
her closer guess on the Penn State/Notre Dame total points tie-breaker. She pick
ed 37 points, while Barnum predicted 45 points and Zuby selected 57. The actual Q>
amount was 38.
Both Gromacki and Barnum, wlio won the $5 second prize, missed the ClemsonMaryland game, which Clemson won to win the Atlantic Coast Conference. Zuby,
who won the $3 third prize, incorrectly picked Ball State to defeat Central
Michigan.
In addition to the three entrants with 13 correct answers, Seven had 12 correct
and seven more had 11 correct. Five entrants selected 10 winners, six more had
nine right and there was one each with eight and seven correct.
There appears to be some confusion about the tie-breaker game. Entrants are to
pick a winner in that game as well as select the total points scored, which will be
used in case of a tie. Therefore, contestants are asked to select 14 winners, plus
predict the total points scored in game number 14.

GRAND OPENING

ALLERGY

telephone

hand tufted seat and back,
ash wood arms and legs,
brass nailheads add to the •
distinctive detailing

ORTHODONTICS

Terry Nielsen, D.D.S., P.O.
Marie Clair, D.D.S.

MYOFUNCTIONAL THERAPY
471-0345

Donna Mathiak, R.M.T.

ORTHOPEDICS
Jerry H. Rosenborg, M.D.
471-2890

CLINICAL LABORATORY
DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLOGY
DIAGNOSTIC ULTRASOUND

to c h a n g e

m y

s e r v i c e ? "

— M i c h i g a n Bell C u s t o m e r A n d r e a C h e r r y o f Detroit

of the Chalet, offered at a
very special price.

Chalet
regular 999.00

sale 699.00

Handsome and elegant..

T^e Sir Hancock features
a loose cushion and
elegant nailhead trim
all add to the wing back
Queen Anne tradition.

Sir Hancock

1

regular 1069.00

People like you a n d .'\ndrea
Cherry want to know about the
changes that are taking place in
the telephone indusir>'. I3ui we
at M i c h i g a n Bell want to assure
•you ihai if you're concerned
about the quality ol'>'our phone
service don't be. We"promise ii
will continue to be the same
dependable service you've come
to expect over the years. In faci,
the c o m i n g changes within
M i c h i g a n Bell are giving us new
opportunities to im^prove a n d
greatly expand your service.
With broadening technology,
your telephone service today is

ready 10 put you in toucii with
tomorrow.
Still, you may have specific
questions such as: " H o w will I
gel my repair work done?" " W i l l
1 keep the phones I have now?"
or "Where will I go for telephone
service?" A n d we want to give
you straight answers. So, let's
talk.
Because y o u have a need lo
understand ihe "who, what,
where, when and how" of your
c h a n g i n g phone service, we've
set up a new Customer Informa
tion Cenier...so ihai we can lalk.
It's staffed with M i c h i g a n Bell

people ready to answer your
questions. You can lalk with
• i h e m . . . loll-free. The n u m b e r is

1 800 555-5000.
Also, with Ihe idea of passing
along phone service facts ihai
may interest you, we're starling
an informational program called
"Lei's Talk" We'll be talking with
you in more detail about phone
services and repairs, telephone
availability, and other possible
changes thai may affeci Ihe way
you do business with us. We
want y o u 10 know we're working
hard lo make ihem changes for
the beiier

sale 869.00

"Lefs Talk!"

348-0608
Specializing in cutting & styling for
the ENTIRE FAMILY

FAMILY DENTISTRY

Donald M.Wayne, D.D.S., M.S.

D u s i n e s s

of Its New Downtown
NORTHVILLE LOCATION
126 N. Center St.

Robert E. Weinstein, M. D., P. C.
478-8044

471-0345

i n

Grace and charm describe

the Chalet recliner. The

"ANNOUNCES"THE

Jerome Finck, M.D.
Donna Opie, M.D.

478-8044

AlanKessler, D.D.S., P.G.
Mark Angelocci, D.D.S.

c h a n g e s

telephcme

g o i n g

OPEN: MON. THRU SAT.|
TUES. 4 THURS.
TIL8P.M.
NO APPOINTMENT
EVER NECESSARY

James Growl, M.D.

James Livermore, M.D.

" A r e

Prince

Gromacl^i wins contest

24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER
471-0300
John Romanik, M.D.
478-8040

wow

Discover the Lanier...
comfort and luxury, of the Burris leather recliners.
The back is hand tufted with handsome nailhead trim.
An outstanding value Just in time for the Holidays.

COMMUmJSERVICE: A COSOOTMENT

PEDIATRICS

pow

sale 799.00

INTERNAL MEDICINE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N. Wing
349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. 4 6:30 p.m.
Wed.. 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

districts
3

— Roy Artley,
Western coach

Area residents will have a unique op highlands, and then as an instructor at
portunity to meet the missionary part the seminary in Birip.
ners of Freedom Lutheran Church in
Their children, Linnea and Martha,
Novi this Sunday at 10 a.m.
were both born in New Guinea.
Pastor Felde will preach the sermon
Special guests will be Marcus and at the 10 a.m. service and the family
Christine Felde and their family. The will show slides and answer questions
Felde family has been supported in its about themselves and their work.
mission work for the past six years
The community is invited to come
Alexis Montroy sang traditional Indian war songs when more
through the prayers and gifts of the and bring interested friends to learn
than 200 Native Americans gathered at Clifford H. Smart Junior Freedom Lutheran congregation.
more about this mission to a people
High School last Saturday in honor of Veteran's Day. This year's The Feldes have just returned from halfway around the world.
event marked the sixth consecutive occurence of the Veteran's New Guinea where Marcus served with Faith Lutheran Church meets at Novi
Day Dance, a tradition started by Dr. Robert K. Thomas of Union the Gutnius Lutheran Church, first as a Woods Elementary School on Taft Road
trainer of lay evangelists at Lake between Nine and Ten Mile. For more
Lake, a professor of anthropology at Wayne State University.
Kopiago,
a remote outpost in the information call 478-9265.
(News photo by Rick Smith)

Indian

39500 West Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48050
471-0300

Manny Agah, M.D.
Yani Calmidis, M.D.

sets

Lutherans to greet
missionary family

regular 1050.00

(Washers

1

film presentation

Leather Recliners!

'We plan to be there when they play for the
district championship.'

WASH DAY SPECIAL!

L A K E N E W S

stead, John Oliver's cabin in Cade's
"Sheffey," a 2V4 hour feature length
film produced by Unusual Films of Bob Cove, the Cradle of Forestry, Walnut
Jones University in South Carolina, will Grove Plantation and Epworth Cam
be shown at the Wixom Baptist Church pground in Greenwood, South Carolina.
Critics have called the scenery and
this Sunday at 6 p.m.
The church is located Maple and Wix photography "awe inspiring" and
"unbelievable."
om roads.
Produced and directed by Katherine
The feature-length color film depicts
actual events from the life of Robert Stenhom, the film won the prestigious
Sayers Sheffey, a 19th Century circuit- silver medallion award at the annual
riding preacher who ministered to the film competition conducted by the In
mountain folk of the Virginias, ternational Film and Television
Festival of New York.
Carolinas, Tennessee and Kentucky.
Historically accurate and technically
A dedicated servant of God, Sheffey beautiful, "Sheffey" is a man worth
was revered for his great love and com knowing, a story worth telling and a
passion.
film worth seeing.
On-location scenes were filmed at
Pastor Robert V. Warren extends an
such historic sites as Shakertown, invitation for all to attend the screening
Vance's birthplace, Pioneer Farm of the movie.

W a r r i o r s in liigli g e a r f o r
Walled Lake Western will enter the
MHSAA Class A regional basketball
tournament at Northville under a full
head of steam.
The Warriors wrapped up regularseason play last week by knocking off
Plymouth Canton and Northville in the
Western Lakes Activities Association
(WLAA) playoffs to up their record to 85 in the league and 13-7 overall.
And Roy Artley, coach of the Western
five, was clearly pleased with the way
the season has gone so far.
"That's quite a turnaround from last gave the Warriors a 2-1 advantage over
year when we were 4-17," observed the the Chiefs in three meetings this year
Western mentor. "And we did it with and also enabled Western to lay claim
only two returning starters and a lot. of. ,to second place in the WLAA's Western
sophomores.
Division.
"It makes me believe we're looking
Senior forward Fran Cullen provided
at a bright future."
the winning margin as she broke a 57-57
The Warriors notched their twelfth deadlock by sinking a clutch free throw
victory of the year with a narrow 58-57 with two seconds left on the clock.
conquest of Canton last Tuesday. It
Western jumped off to a big lead,

N O V I - W A L L E D

STAMPS

Here at Overland Trading Company
we carry originals. Beware of imitations.

Overland trading Co.

Living

earthside

$4<QQ

DOUBLE COUPON
,
OFF
««^15<><>0FF
.
ANY ADULT
OR
Pernft
c '
IHAIRCUT& STYLE
'
includes cut & style
I
I

I

«

a. iL »

M

^''y^POji^^igntOjliy a

I
s

^•"^

Livonia • middlebelt n. ol 5 mile • 422-8770
Soulhfield • 12 mile at greenfield • 557-1 BOO
Ulioa 'van dyke n. of 22 mile • 739-6100
open mon,, Ihurs. & Iri. lil 9 • lues., wed., sat. til 5;30. sun. 12 to 5

Only good at Northville Shop

Terms of course Sale ends Deo. 24

Offer expires Nov. 23.1982

^r^nom^

1

Customer Information Center
•nil
CaU ToU-Free 1 800 555-5
As the resu/t of judicial and ivgulatoiy action, Michigan Bell is changing

the way we'll be doing business with you. Because of those changes,
you may have questions about your phone service. We have many of Ihe
answers, and wed like to share them with you. Just call 1 800 555-5000
toll-free, 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. Monday through Friday, and 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday Let's Tilth!

Michigan Bell
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Walled Lake library plans events

Dialogue

"Books are Big Fun" is the theme of Children's
Book Week i November l.')-21) at the Walled Lake Ci
ty Library with plenty of events on tap.
The PuppeTwins will present a show for children
in grades 3-6 at the library this Saturday at 1 p.m. A
puppet-making workshop will be held after the
show. Workshop attendance is limited so advance
registration is required; call the library at 624-3772
to register.
Children in grades K-6 are invited to attend the
library this week and submit their entries for nam
ing the stuffed dinosaur on display. Entries will be
judged by (he Walled Lake Library Board and the
winner will receive a T-shirt.

of A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
S H I F T I N G

T I M E S

(^ .So\ I'liil > cars if,M) I had my
li'i'lli sliainhlfiii'd. Now a few
liH'(h liavi' sKil'lod, \vh> '.'
.\. il'>()u I'duld do Iho impossiliU' .mil ii'movo yuiir tuolh
and plaii- llioni on a table out
(if harm's \sa> tlu'\ \M)uld I'eniain porl'i'i'lly straiKhl. Hul
hi'caiiso of tho I'dicc's that ai'e
oxeilod ill \(Uir mouth duo to
thowiii^,'and ollioicaii.so.s there
will ho .some adaptive ohaiKO.s
1
thai >()ui' loolli uili make so
CRAFT BAZAAR: The Union Lake Jaycettes will
llio> funotioii in Iho best man
hold their annual craft bazaar this Saturday at the
ner. .SoMiolimes Ihe teeth do
Richardson Community Center from 9 a.m. to 6
nol
exaelly as the dentist This column is prvsentecl in p.m.
the
interest
of
better
dental
piaeed Iheni willi liraees. This
Tables are available for rent. For information
roatljiistmeiit is just oneot'the health. From the office of
call 681-6870. Proceeds from the bazaar will be u.sed
ehaiines that occur iialurally
to fund the Jaycettes' numerous community service
as leelh ada|)l and we jjrow A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.
older.
projects.
24101 Novi R o a d , Novi 348-3100J
O n e

Call
T h a n

P l a c e s

Y o u r A d In

65,000 A r e a
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Holy Cross women hold annual bazaar Saturday

Linda (Lucas) Josephson said the reunion won't
be held until next summer but organizers are at
tempting to get in touch with as many members of
the class as possible at this lime.
All members of Walled Lake High School's Class
of '83 are asked to call Josephson at 363-5689.

Community
Notes
SNOWMOBILE CLASS: The Wolverine Lake
Village Police Department is sponsoring free
snowmobile safety classes for 12-16 years olds in
conjunction with the Oakland County Sheriff's
Department.
Classes will be held on Saturdays, December 4
and 11, at the village hall from 9 a.m. to noon. Atten
dance is required at both sessions to receive a cer
tificate.
Call the Wolverine Lake Police Department at
624-1335 to register.

GIRL SCOUT CALENDARS: You can find your
"New World of 1983" by buying a Girl Scout calen-.
dar before November 30. The price remains at $1 for
either wall or pocket-size calendars.
Money raised through the annual sale helps pro-; •
vide supplies and equipment and gives girls an op
portunity to learn while they earn.
Calendars can be ordered by calling the Girl .
Scout Council at 332-9282.

CLASS OF '63: Plans are underway for the 20year reunion for the 1963 graduating class from
Walled Lake High School.

TUESDAY MUSICALE: Women interested in
singing with the Tuesday Musicale of Pontiac
should call Marty England at 363-7775 for more in
formation.

Local residents are invited to do their
Christmas shopping at the bazaar this
Saturday at Holy Cross Episcopal
Church on Ten Mile from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m.
^ Church women have made ceramics,
•hristmas decorations, needlework,
cosmetics and baked goods for the an
nual bazaar. Featured will be a display
of "artistic interiors" by David and
Carolyn Wojtowicz which includes oil
paintings ranging in size from
miniatures to large canvasses.
The congregation will hold a potluck
dinner this Sunday to mark Canvas
Sunday and formulate financial plans
jtor 1983. A special celebration to mark
~ i e start of Advent is slated for Sunday,
November 28.
The Altar Guild is planning to
decorate the church for Thanksgiving.
Donations of Indian corn, gourds and
puihpkins should be left at the church
by 1 p.m. this Friday.

WIXOM LIBRARY: The Wixom library invites
children 8 years and older to join a scavenger hunt
tomorrow (Thursday) in conjunction with
Children's Book Week (November 15-20). The hunt
begins at 4 p.m. The clues will be found in books.
Theme of the book week is "Get Lost in a Book."
For information, call Ihe library, 624-2512.

M o r e

H o m e s

Call 348-3022

FAITH COMMUNITY: The combin
ed choirs of Faith Community, Holy
Family and Novi United Methodist
^hurches will present the Hallelujah
Chorus from Handel's Messiah at a
special Thanksgiving Eve service
November 24.
The Fellowship Committee held a
"Share Your Blessings" potluck
November 14 and has schetiuled a
Family Advent workshop for December
5. The Women's Association will hold a
cookie exchange in December.
Anyone interested in a "Theology in
literature" class should call the church
"ffice. The church still needs warm
clothing and canned goods for the
Presbyterian Church Food Program.

"i3

HURRY! SALE ENDS SOON

CASH 'N' CARRY
TIRE SALE
OVER 50,000 TIRFS IN STOCK AT PRICES YOU MAY NEVER SEE AGAIN!
OFFER GOOD AT NOVI STORE ONLY

DEBRA AND ALAN BLASHFIELD

Debra Dinser
w e d s in Novi

cooDfitAH IRkodrM)

FREE MOUNTING
^^'ftaOffff

Open 9-8; Sat. 9-5

43111 Grand River
1 block East of Novi Rd.

348-2080

BENSON & HEDGES

Debra Ann Dinser became the bride of Alan
James Blashfield during an October 16 wedding at
Church of the Holy Cross in Novi. Father Leslie
Harding officiated at the double-ring rites that
featured special participation from the bride's son,
Ryan Dinser, 8.
The bride was escorted to the aisle by her son,
who also served as ring bearer. He carried the
bridal couple's wedding rings and two roses, which
were given to the mothers of the bride and
bridegroom.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Dorchak of Commerce Township. Her husband is
the son of Marge Blashfield of Birmingham and
Charles Blashfield of Rochester.
The new Mrs. Blashfield wore an ivory satin, offshoulder gown with lace appliques and chapellength train. She wore a silk-flower garland head
piece with ivory satin streamers and carried a bou
quet of ivory and pink silk roses with baby's-breath.
The bride and groom lit a unity candle during the
ceremony to symbolize their becoming a new fami
ly.
Denise Mondor assisted as maid of honor. Janet
Blashfield, sister of the groom, and Kathy Dinser,
sister of the bride, were bridesmaids.
Herbert Harbin served as best man. Ushers were
Vern Darlington and Ross Sutherland.
Ryan Dinser was ring bearer and Heather Dinser,
the bride's niece, was flower girl.
The newlyweds greeted 200 guests at a reception
at the Wixom UAW Hall before leaving on a honey
moon trip to Washington, D.C.
The bride, a receptionist/operator for the Novi
Police Department met her husband, a Wixom
police officer, while she was employed in Novi as a
police dispatcher.
Mr. and Mrs. Blashfield are residing with son
Ryan in Novi,

Parson to
Person...
Thanksgiving
For What?

BENSONfiHEDGES

lOOS

Dr. James
Luther

1

Only 6 mg yet rich enough to be called deluxe.
Regular and Menthol.
Open a box today

Warning; The Surgeon General Has Deternnined
That Cigaretie Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Many have already made their holiday plans.
Images of sleeping in, baked goods, and
turkey, parades, football and fellowship invade
our minds. But unless we are careful, it will be
a day of everything except gratitude.
The example of Jesus can best give us our
priorities of thanksgiving. Jesus gave thanks
for the simplicity of the gospel (IVIatt. 11:25).
Aren't you grateful that true salvation is
available to you through simple faith? Other
problems may tax our wisdom to the limit, but
forgiveness of sin is easily understood.
Our Lord also gave thanks for daily food
(John 6:11). You may not take time to give
gratitude to God for your food, but Jesus did!
(It's probably my imagination, but food over
which thanks has been given seems to taste
better.)
Christ even gave thanks for His cross. Regar
ding the first communion, scripture records:
"And when He had given thanks, he broke it,
and said, take, eat; this is my body which is
broken for you: this do in remembrance of me"
(i Cor. 11:24). Anyone can be thankful for sun
shine and success, but what of losses and
crosses?
Life, health, family, friends, freedom,
food—ail should create gratitude in our hearts:
thankfulness directed to GodI But most of all,
we should show thanksgiving for the death of
Christ which gives us eternal life, inner peace,
and real joy. Have you experienced this
wonderful salvation? Have a happy Thanksgiv
ing Day!

First Baptist Church of Northviiie
6 mg "lar," 0.6 mg nicotine av. per cigarelle, by FTC method.

217 N. Wing • Northville
348-1020

LAURIE AND JEFFREY STRELING

':m

J

Local couple

NOVI LIBRARY: Storyteller Yvonne
Bell will present a special children's
program this Saturday at 1 p.m. to
mark National Children's Book Week,
Plates made by children at the Octoliier 9 Saturday Special may now be
picT<ed up from Jane Brown.
^ Residents are invited to help the
w'riends of the Novi Library decorate
the library for Christmas December 7
at 10:30 a.m. The tree again will be
decorated with handmade ornaments.
The Friends had their most suc
cessful book sale in history, making
.$605 for various projects. The group
also is collecting Betty Crocker coupons
and Campbell Soup labels to raise addi
tional funds. Also for sale at the library
jare book bags suitable for Christmas
"iving.

wed In Church '
Laurie Lee Majors became the bride of Jeffrey
Allen Streling during a double-ring ceremony at'
Novi United Methodist Church. Reverend Richard
Griffith officiated at the wedding.
The new Mrs. Streling is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Majors of Novi. Her husband is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Streling, also of Novi.
The bride wore a silk gown with Queen Anne,
neckline and fitted bodice. Her full skirt was
highlighted with Chantilly lace inserts; scalloped
lace edging trimmed the catliedral train. She wore a ,
mantilla cathedral-length veil held in place by a
lace headpiece. She carried a bouquet of silk
camelias, roses and baby's-breath in shades of pale
pink to deep rose.
Judy Piercey of Novi assisted her friend as maid
of honor. Bridesmaids were Sue Moran of Novi,
Jane Streling of Novi, sister of the bridegroom;
Lynn Padgett of Sarasota, Florida and Donna Clark '
of Pontiac, both sisters of the bride.
Joe Balagna of Redford was best man. Ushers
were Rick Balagna of Novi, Scott Mercier of Red
ford, Jim Fortner of Novi and Dave Majors, brother
of the bride.
Following the wedding, the newlyweds greeted,
165 guests at a reception at Behnan Hall in
Southfield. They flew to Sarasota, Florida, for their'
wedding trip.
A 1982 graduate of Eastern Michigan University,
the bride is employed as an accountant with Wrubel , •
and Wesley of Southfield. She is a 1977 graduate of
Novi High School.
Her husband graduated from Novi High School in
1975 and attended Oakland Community College. He .<.
is employed as operations manager at Gorman's of' ;
Fairlane and is a member of the Novi Jaycees.
The Strelings are residing in Lakewood Con
dominiums in Novi.

Everything you need
is available at

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE A P A R T M E N T S
Enjoy healthy independence in this
beautiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
Senior Citizens including;
• Transportation
• Optional social activities
• Emergency security
• Two meals
• Housekeeping services
• Linens

OPEN 12-5 DAILY
OR BY APPOINTMENT

Novi Highlights
By Jeanne Clarke
624-0173

For more information about the Novi Josefovikz (scariest), Stephen Kramer contest will be donated by Foote Grave
Business and Professional Women's (funniest) and Elizabeth Plecha and ly to Parks & Rec and the Leader Dog
Club call Jan Preslar at 349-3750.
Angle Peavey (tied for best). Nicole School.
Dinser won honorable mention.
The second session of creative fitness
NOVI CHAMBER: Nominations for
In the 9-11 age group, winners were and aerobic classes begins this week.
new officers should be turned in to the Cherri Stewart (scariest), Shanna Cox Call 349-1976 for information on how to
Nominations Committee of Fred Scott, (funniest with an honorable mention to get slim for the holidays.
The Used Sports and Recreation
William Clogg and Bob Maynes. The Caryn Howard) and Julie Martin and
Equipment Sale will be held at the Novi
slate will be presented at the December Carrie Wisner (tied for best).
Community Building on December 4
meeting.
Winners in the 12-and-over group from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The sale is an
Herman Frankel, president of the
Southeastern Michigan Builders were Rob Mitzel (scariest) and Jen ideal opportunity for people to sell or
purchase good used sporting equip
Association, spoke on "Housing, Today nifer Kreiter (best).
Proceeds from the Design-a-pumpkin ment.
and Tomorrow" at the last chamber
meeting.
Anyone wishing to place an ad or be
listed in the 1983 Novi Business Direc
"Good neighbor
tory should call Lydia Moses at 349service and
3743.
money-saving
The chamber now has 135 members
discounts make
Michigan's Nationally
with new members joining every
State Farm a real
month. Offices, located at the corner of
A c c l a i m e d Chinese Restaurant
value in
Grand River and Novi Road, will be
homeowners
closed November 25-26.

joins sisters Dawn and Ann Elizabeth at
home. Grandparents are Russell and
Virginia Lemon of Northville and An
drew and Georgia Hostal of Penn
sylvania.
Mr. and Mrs, Bill Fox were among
seven couples who attended the Kelly &
Company show last Monday.
Mrs. Hildred Hunt hosted the In
dependent Club of the Novi Rebekah
WELCOME WAGON: A Crafts and Lodge at her home last week. Jennie
Talent Auction will be featured at the Champion served as co-hostess.
Welcome Wagon meeting tomorrow
Edwin Steinberger accompanied by
(Thursday) in the Village Oaks library son Frank and grandson Jeff have
at 7:30 p.m. Members should bring a $2 returned from hunting bear with bow
gift or donation for the Whitehall and arrow.
Christmas party December 15.
Longtime resident Eva Behrendt is
HOLY FAMILY: Holy Family
Nancy Smith has been named home after a stay at St. Mary Hospital
Catholic
Church needs donations of
"Behind the Scenes Person" for in Livonia.
reusable clothing for its Thanksgiving
November for her work at Whitehall,
Clothing Drive. Donations should be
New interest groups include Touring
delivered to the church November 21-22
Old Homes, Excursions, Quilting,
PIN POINTERS: Dyanna Martin and so packing can begin November 26.
Variety Cards, Downhill Skiing and Jeri Allen won the mystery game. High
Mike Meyers is heading a group of
Racquetball. The club gives new Novi bowlers were Bonnie Demotte (221 in
adults and high school students who will
residents a chance to meet their 502 series), Jan Sheehan (194), Diana
provide a meal for needy inner city
neighbors.
Canup (193), Phyllis Calhoun (192), folks November 21.
A Project Find representative will Barb Chappel (187), Delores Carter
A Candy Cane Cotillion will be held at
speak at the December 9 meeting. (183) and Janelle Keiser (180). Stan
the
church December 2 at 8:30 p.m. Call
Members are asked to bring a dozen dings follow.
the church office for tickets and in
Christmas cookies for refreshments
30
formation; special rates are available
10
and to use at the Whitehall Christmas Hi Lows
Bowling
Bags
for
seniors.
28'/2
ll'/2
party.
Lollipops
26
Anyone who missed the Christmas
14
Family Affair
211/2
18'.^ boutique at the church last week should
, Sunrisers
visit St. Colman Church at
21
19
HISTORICAL SOCIETY: Local Chatham Chicks
Meadowbrook and Fourteen Mile this
21
19
residents are invited to learn about Bottoms Up
Saturday where many unique hand
22
18
society activities by attending the Ball Busters
made items will be on sale from 1-6
22
18
meeting tomorrow (Thursday) in the Strikeouts
p.m. Proceeds go to Marillac Hall, a
23
17
Novi Library at 7:30 p.m.
residence for unwed mothers.
Charmaine Gladden is heading the
The church issues a special thanks to
Museum Committee which will select a
NOVI BPW: The annual "Meet the the ladies who furnished a luncheon for
site for the old town hall. The group is
BPW and Bosses Night" meeting will nurses and volunteer workers at the
asking local clubs to help plan the
be held at Red Timbers tomorrow Community Blood Bank recently.
museum and is accumulating items of
(Thursday) under the direction of past
historical value for display.
president Helen Trahan who is filling in
Anyone who has items for the for Marge Bishop who has been
museum is asked to call Bill or Char transferred to Texas,
PARKS & REC: Parks and Rec has
maine Gladden at 348-7880.
BPW members will be taking announced the winners of the Design-aresidents from Whitehall Convalescent pumpkin contest held October 30 at
Home to the annual Christmas party at Foote Gravely Tractor.
Winners in the 4-and-under group
PERSONALS: Fil and Pam Super- Woodland Medical Center December 15
were Charles Bietler (scariest), Tom
fisky report the birth of a son. Michael for refreshments aiid entertainment.
T. was born October 21 at Providence
Sally Owen has been named chair Muscat (funniest) and Michelle Muscat
Hospital's Family Birthing Center, man of the annual fashion show slated (best).
Winners in the 5-8 group were Chris
weighing nine pounds, 12 ounces. He for March 22.
The library has added a classical
record collection which now is
available for check out. Second graders
from Orchard Hills have a new display
called "Decorative Faces" at the
library. Also on display are Christmas
cards from non-profit organizations.
Order blanks also are available.
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• Specialize In Mandarin and Szechuan cooking
• Exotic Cocktails
• All major credit cards
•For fast carry out
and Reservations call 349-9260
Special Businessmen's L u n c h

Call
me.

Tues., Thru Sat. 11:00 to 3:00 p.m.

Paul Folino

. . . . . $ 2 . 7 5 Sp""

Lunch Special

430 N. Center
Northville

All c o m b i n a t i o n

plates

. . $3.25

349-1189

includes soup, tea, main course,
Like a good neightxir.
eggroll and fried rice.

State Farm is there.
. I Closed Thanksgiving Day |
STATE FAflM
FirlindClvinTCanipinf
nmiOltiu
I. liiwi

41563 W. 10 Mile Rd. J r K o ' l ^ ^ g . r Novi, iVIiCh.
Sun 12:00-9:30p.m.
Corner ol Meadowbrook

H O M E ACCENT

Closed Mondays

SALE

NOW IN PROGRESS
SAVE UP TO 33%

Since 1937
A Beautiful Store with Beautiful Furniture
America's most distinguished traditional furniture

Colonial

' \
I*'

''Come Taste Why'

Insurance."

iJ^otxsB
Middlebelt
Rd.
(South
of Eight fvlile)
20292
Livonia
Open Mon.. Thurs. & Fri. 'Ttl 9 P.M.,
• 474-6900

Church group
seeks socks
Wouldn't happen to have about 650 pairs of
warm winter socles lying around, would you?
0
That's how many pairs of socks the Outreach
Committee at the Faith Community United
Presbyterian Church in Novi needs for a special
Christmas project this year.
Members of the Outreach Committee plan to
provide special packages of socks and candy for
people at the Open Door Mission which is sponsored
by the Fort Street Presbyterian C .rch in Detroit.
Committee members have been going to the
mission every Friday to assist the church in prepar
ing and serving food to people who are down on their
#jck and need a helping hand.
Anyone who can donate some warm winter
socks to the cause is encouraged to call Faith Com
munity Church at 349-5666. Donations are needed by
December 5 so they can be prepared and wrapped in
time for the Christmas party at the mission,

Enjoy all the traditional eating without the
traditional cooking. Cranberries and mashed
potatoes and squash. Pumpkin pie, too. All Ihe
turkey and moist stuffing you can eat. *7,95 for
adults, *6.95 for senior citizens, *5.95 children 10
years and younger.
^
For reservations call:
348-5000

Sheraton-Oaks
1-96 at Novi Rd., Novi
Ths Sheraton OaKs Is owned by Pico Investment Co. and operated
under a license Issued by Sheraton Inns, Inc.

Novi Schools
j^eport menus
Here's what's on the lunch menu in the Novi
Schools next week.
MONDAY (November 22): The elementary and
middle school north menus have sloppy joe on bun,
hot dog on bun, corn and mixed fruit.
TUESDAY (November 23): The elementary
mqnu has salad bar with roll, fresh fruit, hot dog on
bun, green peas and raspberry scream. The middle
^ciiool north menu has taco with lettuce and cheese,
" izza, green peas and raspberry scream,
WEDNESDAY (November 23): The elementary
and middle school north menus have meat turnover
with gravy, roll, hot dog on bun, mashed potatoes
and pineapple chunks.
THURSDAY (November 24): Thanksgiving Day.
FRIDAY (November 25): No school.

Serving the Northville, Novi and
^ Wixom area for 3 generations

G O D D A R D ) T A L M A Y
AGI'.NCY INC.

Life - H o m e - A u t o -

Business

(l^T Serving the Community
Since 1929

Thomas D. Bingham
J o h n IVI. I V I a r s h a l l
D a v i d P.

Bingham

Jon( J.R.)Retherford

Now taking Reservations
Call or Visit

IHE HOUDAYS CAN
BEABEAR.

Gail A d a m s
Shirley Sova
Gloria Storing

You've heard the saying, "Christmas
comes but once a year." Well, for
people with a stack of bills to pay in
January, once is quite enough.
But now, First Federal of Michigan
can take that Bah-Humbug spirit
out of your next holiday season
when you join our Christmas Club
now. You'll be prepared for those
January bills and your money will
be earning 5%% per year, daily
interest, paid and compounded
quarterly
And when you join now, we'll give
you a present. A Christmas Cub
Bear like the one you see here, free
•with a weekly deposit of $20 or
more. Or only $2 with a weekly
deposit of $10.
Stop by any branch office for full
details on First Federal's Christmas/
Hanukkah Club. While you're there,
you can enter our drawing to win a
big 40-inch Christmas Bear to be
given away at each office, December
17,1982. Everyone's eligible.
No obligation.
Open a Christmas Club account at
First Federal of Michigan today. Next
year you'll get many happy returns.

WEEKLY
DEPOSIT

TOTAL
AMOUNT*

CHRISTMAS
CUB COST

$40

S2,000

FREE

20

1.000

FREE

10

500

S2

5

250

4

•Plus interest.

Jane Tracy

345 N. Pontiac Trail,
Walled Lake, Mich.

APARTMENTS
107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, MI 48170

(313) 459-3890
,

J«l(«rioi

Casteriine
H o m e ,

Funeral
Inc.

Schoolcrgll

Bmougln

iCU.

Plymouth Rd.

Ray J. Casteriine

624-1531
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. - noon,
1p.m.-5 p.m.

FEDERAL

F R S T FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN
D o i n g m o r e - f b r m o r e p e o p l e - t h a n e v e r tDefore.

Ray J. Casteriine II

IViain Office: 1001 woodward Avenue, Detroit, iviichigan 48226. Phone; (313) 965-1400.
Branch offices throughoui n.etropolltan Detroit.

1893-1959
PLVMOUTI
TOWNS
7'"

X
Edward HInei Dim
Ann Aroor Tiiil

Fred A. Casteriine

ilmumtegiiKosNTj
fiNvat YOU uniT
I-

Phone 349-0611

J

Farmlngton Hills
3132S Orchard LakeRd.
South of 14 Mile
855-5668

Novi
Plymouth
10 Mile and Meadowbrook Corner Main and Penniman
348-9110
453-7400

Livonia
Six Mile at Newburgh
464-8010

Farmlngton
Farmlngton Rd.
476-3724

'••••ntf
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Here comes

W A L L E D L A K E 1154 E. WEST MAPLE
N O R T H V I L L E 42 475 W 7 MILE

A fresh new taste experience
that outshines menthol.

N O V I 41800 W. 10 MILE ROAD
f«l«^?nr''hilof,'*.'h*/"2*'' '.'.""l' is required to b« readily available lor
s"l'c?l^c°.^iyifo7.'d'?nVhir"d'.'''' P ^ ™ " ' "
S'or«. «xe.pt a»

^
J

\

iO^LB$.ANDUP

It not only tastes fresher while y o u smoke.
It even leaves y o u w i t h a clean, fresh taste.

LIMIT 1 PER FAMILY WITH ANY ADDITIONAL PURCHASE.
NONE SOLD TO DEALERS.

O n l y 6 m g

03

liiiiiiil

tar

1%
Good on manufacturers' cents-off coupons up to and including 50* Does not apply to
A&P or Free coupons or where the total exceeds the price of the item. All Coffee,
Cigarettes and Tobacco, Alcoholic Beverages, Ham, Turlcey and Hamburger coupons
excluded. All coupons more than 50* or whose total exceeds the price of the item will
be redeemed at face value. Limit one Coupon for any one Product.

iktlA
CmitCtr m

cowun

For A

V Toialol

60* .

158

: I

>t)u never had It this fresh!
Available in limited

6 mg. "lar", 0.5 nig nicoiinn av,
per cigarciie by FTC method.

• Mince Meat
• Mixed Nuts
- Onion Soup
• Pie Crust Sticks
• Bartender Mixers
• Economy Foil
• Heavy Duty Foil
• Bruce Cut Yams
• Potato Chips
• Bread Stuffing
• Lemon Juice
• Fruit Cocktail
• Mixed Pickles
• Ripe Olives
• Stuffed A&P Olives
• Cranberry Cocldail
• Tomato Juice
• Date Nut Bread

P
Ocean Spray
Cranberries

;(\i>,'..'. :

. .i-'-'i- :3 ,

nOZ. BAG-LIMIT 3 PLEASE

Southern Grown
Golden Yams
U.S.N0.1-SAVE21H.B.

• Apple Pie Filling

Warning.- The Surgeon General Has Determin.ed
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

• Whipped Topping
• ice Cream
• Sausage

p ^ - ' J

FRESH CRANBERRIES )

• Sour Cream
• Cream Cheese
• Shrimp

• Yeast

lb.

something good in store
for everyone on your
gift list.
Call today
313-353-1212
for more
information

[j^Super Buy Coupon)j

^(Super Buy Coupon)j

Gift
Certificates

^(Super Buy Coupon)j
SLICED, CRUSHED OR CHUNKS IN JUICE OR SYRUP

VEGErABLE

/

Crisco ^
Shortening

if

3-lb.
can

Limit 1 with this coupon & additional '5.00 purchase. Limit
one coupon per customer. Valid thru Saturday, November 20th, 1982.

j\ Each of these advertised items is required to be readily available for
?_ ®-?.^.?r.('®L°'^J]??_^.*^V®'"*L^®^ P ' ' ' ° ® S t o r e , except as
specifically noted in this ad.

20-oz.
can

Limit 1 with this coupon & additional 'S.OO purchase. Limit
one coupon per customer. Valid thru Saturday, November 20th, 1982.

698

697

REDEEM ALL THREE SUPER COUPONS WITH $10.00 ADDITIONAL PURCHASE.

Pbna
Feast to
Remember

niT»i!f

Dole
Pineapple
CD)))

ITEIVIS & PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., NOV. 20TH, 1982.
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED.
Dairy Foods

with supermarket prices

''''' Strips

PURE

Reddi Whip
Cream
c

York

©0'

I^J^^^&MWHOLE B_ONELESS-"SLlCED

A&P-8 C O U N T

Cresent Rolls

FREE

I

r89'

A&P

Cream Cheese pkg. 03
A&P

_^

_^

t^SS'

Chip Dip

BONELESS

BONELESS BOTTOM CUT

Round Steak
JONES FARM-LINKS

^29

Flat Cut
Rump Roast

78

1.98.

'"'^^SH BREASTS, DRUMS, THIGHS

Qf\i

Breakfast Sausage JSZ Fryer Combinations i b O ^
Meat Franks
Beef Franks
Zl
THORN APPLE VALLEY

- | 7Q

THORN APPLE VALLEY

G r o c e r y Specials

1/2 GALLON CARTON

WHITE(20-OZ.)OR 24-OZ. SPLIT TOP

TjinpPjirkpr

Frozen Foods

Handi
Whip

8-oz.
bowl

BIRDS EYE

Cooked
Squash

-iio

Wheat

ANN PAGE

12-oz.
pkg.

Pastry Shells

12-oz.
pkg.

JOHN'S
^ f c ^ l T ^ CAP'N
v^Mr Njunwo

ALASKANSNOW

^

ffDcf

Cooked
Shrimp

£\r%

89*
LIKE, REGULAR OR SUGAR FREE

8 "'^rV
Vernors
Corn Bread Stuffing xlT
Slaw Dressing t 2

-^ 00

Deposit

PEPPERIDGE FARM HERB SEASONED OR

MARZETTI

F^F^O

^

'yCk

, «

.

^.

-i58

SOLID PACK

THANK

Libby
Pumpkin
09
Cranberry Juice
Ann Page OHves '^99

Apple Pie
Fufing
Nonesuch Mincemeat 1
Coffee Creamer r l

-| I

SMALL STUFFED

REGULAR & SUGAR FREE

.

<BUTT PORTION 1.68 LB.)
A&P HOT OT MILD

g^^.

THORN APPLE VALLEY

^

Crab Leg ^98 Treasure Isle 7^8 ^'"^ed Pork Chops A Pork Sausage ZSS'
68
i-ib.l79
S
U
c
e
d
B
a
c
o
n
to
Shrimp JS/
Country style Pork Rb
is J
HolidSy^ixm's To Make Your Thanksgiving Meal Complete!

A&P COCKTAIL

Plus Deposit

^^"^'^^^^

^58

PEELED
t-ttLtu&aDEVEINED
ucvciweu

• 85

Seven-Up

6-oz.
pkg.

-n

pkg.l

69
49

PET RIT2 DEEP DISH-2 COUNT

PEELED & DEVEINED

Treasure Isle
Shrimp ^

G r o c e r y Specials

Boneless Ham

Seafood Favorites!

OQ

8

16-oz. I
btls. X

99

REG- & SUGAR FREE-PLUS DEP.

£\

'tf

QQ

AALL&VARIETIES
W Root Beer

S^'frP
g\£\i

Stove Top Stuffing ^99
J29
Chex Cereals "ir

RALSTON, WHEAT. RICE, CORN, BRAND

Cranberry Sauce
W H O L E O B JELLIED

WITH IN-STJORE COUPON

ALUMINUM FOIL

YOU

20-oz.
can

9-OZ. P K G .

ANN PAGE NON-DAIRY

G r o c e r y Specials

99
^

AQ

r Q

Reynolds
Wrap

37V2-sq.

ft. roll

23

1

SWEET SUE

Chicken Broth r39*
Pillsbury Quick Bread
ALL VARIETIES...! 4 T017-OZ. PKG.
PKG.

iT'-J

C
nn
No
ar
pok
iets
A
&
P
D
i
s
h
Detergent
H
e
f
t
y
9oz.
Tumbelrs
H
e
f
t
y
9"
Foam Plates
PAPER

BLUE OR WHITE

160K:t.
pkg.

99<
1
1

32-oz.
btl.

29

16-ct.
pkg.

19

2 5 - c t . l09
^ ' to
pkg.

X

\7l
LIMIT THREE BAGS PLEASE

For Freshness & Savings

SOUTHERN GROWN U.S. #1

12-OZ.
mi

w&mmm
FRESH, CALFORNIA-LIMJT 3 PLEASE'
15-oz.

. INDIAN RIVER WHITE OR PINK'

U.S.N0.1

Seedless G r a p e f r u i t

.

3for^

Yellow O n i o n s

CRISP.QREEN '

LeafLettuce
SNOW-WHITE

"

, '

(
V

[99

BELL BRAND

Ehiit Cake M i x

Mushrooms
DeM B a k e S h o p

ctn. A«

^ -

AVAILABLE ONLY AT STORES WITH DELI

i(

V !.V

jV

Majesty Brand
1^1 Imported Boiled

Ham
Submarine

Dell B a k e Shop
AVAILABLE ONLY AT STORES WITH DELI

BEEF OR BEEF & CHEESE

Sugar River ^98
Salami
^^

MACARONI OR

I PARK'S

Fruit Dessert

Pumpkui Pic

Cranberry Salad

Swiss Cheese

. 26K,z.l59
pkg. ±

SWITZERLAND IMPORTED

half

] SARA LEE-4 VARIETIES

FRESH BAKED

loaf

Wheat Bread

lb.
H B A

Specials

^49

Dinner Rolls

pkg- .

...we make it
nice & easy.

)

i6rqz.BTL.

The A&P Dell has all kinds of party
platters and tasty accompani
ments. Beautifully put together to
please even the class gourmets.
For party time, any time people get
together Ask about A&P party
trays. And enjoy!
CALL313-3S3-1212 FORDETAILS

25- OFF LABEL-6.4-OZ. TUBE

QUARTZ OICITAL AND CALENDAR

WMclies

;'4vctn.-.;*.^;:;„.

Price

Items & Prices
Effective thru
Sat., Nov. 20,1982.
Quantity Rights
Reserved.

4-

Quality
Value
r/WSWf^ Each of these advertised items is required lo be readily available lor
rp'e%fhSl^^^^^^^^^^ i" ""^"^ A&P store, except a.s

,1

^il

|-"|

^
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HOnlH

Advertising Supplement

A U t B l C A N 5VSr

Our low
price
Less A/lall-in
Rebate*
Your final
Cost

19.97
•4.00
15.97

Mr. Coffee The only coffeemaker that
features the revolutionary new ultraspeed brewing system. Brews 1 to 10
cups of coffee in minutes. Includes
disposable filters for easy clean up.
#CMI-Z Reg. 22.88. Umit 2
*Pirk up roiipoii in our (usUJiricr U'fvite .itt'.i

15.99

save
2.79

Presto PopComlStow Air popped
non-stop I Delicious I Pops with
out oil, so no extra calories, no
cholesterol is added for those
weight conscious individuals.
Butter well included. #04810.
Reg. 18.78. Umit 2

YOUR VALUE ADVANTAGE
IM NAME BRANDS, PLUS'
5 200

save
31%

ROLLSAluminum
dmmKJXj
TG&Y
Foil Great forbak-

ing,grilllngorcoveringleftovers. 12''x8.33
yds., 25 sq. ft. total. Reg. .58 roll. Umit 5

Your
Choice

.96

Aluminum Foil Roasters For turkeys,
roasts or hamsl 17xl'2i^2x3%" rectangular or 17/8x12 9/16x1%" oval.

1.67

Formula 409 Cleaner The all purpose
cleanser... new and improved to give
you more shinel 64 fl. oz. Umit 2

1.37

L'eggs Regular Pantyhose Memory
ya rn with cotton crotch. 2 pr.pkg. A, B,
or Queen sizes in a variety of shades.

Your
Choice
Hershe/s Big Block Bars Choose

Brock Ciiocolate Covered Candies

Milk Chocolate, Almond, Krackel. Spe
cial Dark or Mr. Goodbar. Umit 6

Covered peanuts, peanut clusters, rai
sins or malted balls. 10 oz. Umit 4

Scotch-gard Brand Fabric Protector

Head and Shoulders Shampoo IHelps
Repels dirt, grease, stains and water. 16 control dandruff. Regular or Condition
ing Formula. II oz. Umit 2
oz. aerosol. Umit 2

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20,1962
Items Available In /Ml TG&YStores

Items Available In TG&Y Fabric Shops Only

Your
Choice

1.97

Save 29% on Spectrum Dress Prints 21% Savings on Weavers Cloth
Plains By Wamsutta/Pacific. Suit up
By Wamsutta/Padfic. Add a touch
per
yard

of color to your wardrobe. 100%
cotton, machine wash, tumble dry.
Full bolts, 44/45" wide. Reg. 2.79
yd.

easily in permanent press materials.
50% Celanese Fbrtrel* polyester/50%
cotton. Full bolts, 44/45" wide. Reg.
2.49

yd.

'Tr.idrnwlik n( Fitnv IrHiWiii'V Inc

Save 21% on Tee-Shot Poplin Plains
By Springs Mills. IDesign you own
look for work or school. 65% Kodel
polyester/35% comtjed cotton, ma
chine wash. Full bolts, 44/45" wide.
Reg. 2.49 yd.

ITSFORTRa
itoknow.

Your
Choice

1.57

21% Savings on Furry Flannelette Plains By Springs Save 31% on Furry Hannelette Prints By Springs Mills.
per
yard

Mills. Fashion a dress in this traditional-looking, soft
flannel that will let your personality shinel Not recommended for children's sleepwear. 100% cotton, machine
wash, warm. Full bolts, 44/45" wide. Reg. 1.98 yd.

Get the feminine look you prefer with flannelette prints.
Be bold, and turn a few heads this winterl Not recom
mended for children's sleepwear. 100% cotton, machine
wash, warm. Full bolts, 44/45" wide. Reg. 2.29 yd.

per yard

Pont de Roma Double Knit Plains Sew and save this winter,
comfortable double knit. Long-wearirig, durable 100% polyester g
you the style you want year'round,
can't beat this easyore, machlrn
lookl Full bolts, 58/60" wide. Reg. 1.97 yd.

TG*y Steel Silk Pins Made of Stitch MMtchery Tape Effortlessly IMon-Roll Elastic Hanks Two Polyester Thread Available in a AcrllanVam 100%l\4on$antoAcsturcfynlckelplatedsteel.Si2e#l7, joins fabric without stitching, sizes to choose from,'/.'"x6 yds. rainbow of 10 colors. 200 yds.
rilan actylic. Choose from 13 color450 pins per box. Reg. .88
'/4"x20 yd. Reg. .99
or i/4"x8 yds. Reg. .97
per spool. Reg. .20 ea.
fast colors. 3 02. skein Reg 99

Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Oily

t 3.97
4.97

Save 28% on Infant Blanket
Sleeper 65% acrylic/35% poly
ester.
Sizes
6-12
mos. Reg. 5.49 ^
Sleeper
65%
a_ciylic/35%poly^
ea. save 20%
Save 23% on Toddler Blanket Toddler Thermal Underwear Keep you little toddler
Sleeper 65% ac(ylic/35% poly- warmi Long-sleeve top or ankle length'pant. 50% poly- C

97

ester Sizes 1-3. Reg. 6.49

ester/50% cotton, sizes 2-4. Reg. 2.47 ea.

2.97
V| #

m0m M

#

Save 25% on Toddler Boys'
Flannel Shirt Variety of fail pat
terns. Sizes 2-4. Reg. 3.97

Save 20% on "Wrangler Kids"
Toddler Cord Jean Polyester/
cotton blend. Sizes 2-4. Reg. 7.47

Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only
Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only

i)

greaMooking sweatsi Dravwstririg paritsiiiia comTilf^
fonable companion to the tiadnhnat-aew^mi^^
Charcoal, blue, grass, wheat, caniel or ma»pi^^
PDIyestei/acryllc blend. Men's sizes SO<L BM:7;Wi«:^i
ea.
'
•••-<V'^,^^^^^'i||:vi^

Dm /O^. To^mm

aoys' Active Uftar Stayactive this vvinter ih oooidj^v^m
nating fleece svy«atsl Three shirt s ^ i o l d m ^ ^ ' ^ '
from with matchinjg pant. Black, roiyal or graiy, 5(K
polyester/50% cotton. Boys' sizes 8-18. ^ies ma
vary by store. Reg. 7.47 ea. - .
":x-

Men's or Boys

8.97
save 25%

Men's or Boys'Athletic Shoe \X/hetheryou're walk
ing or jogging, look and feel your best. \X/hite vinyl
shoe features royal blue side stripes, interlace collar
with gray trim. Cross country outsole and cushion
insole give ^our feet all day comfort. Boys' sizes
2'/2-b, men's sizes 6/2-12. Reg. 11.97
®

4.97
4.27

tatnily centers

22%

W - 7 #

20%

7.97 ^ 9.97

Jr. Active \»tear Uwk good, feel great, and shape up this winterl Whether
you're out for an early morning jog or relaxing on the weekend, you'll be In'
style. Long sleeve, v-neck or hooded sweat shin with matching pant lets you
choose the look you prefer. 50% Creslan acrylic/50% cotton In four great
colors. Sizes S-M-L V-neck Shirt, reg. 8.97. Rant. reg. 9.97. Hooded shirt, reg.
11.97

Mens' Cotton Tube Sock For men on the go who
prefer a casual look. Over the calf. 75% cotton/25%
stretch nylon. 6 pr. pkg. Sizes 10-14.
Boys' Cotton lube Sock Over the calf sock is avail
able In two lengths: 15' or 19". 75% cotton/25%
stretch nylon. 6 pr. pkg. Boys' sizes 6-8. Sizes 8-tI
now 4.47.

Pfaytex Cross Your Heart Sport Bra, \»tiatever the Ladles' and Juniors' Sport Sock Enjoy comfort plus Ladles'AthletIc Shoe Complimentyour feet in cushiongame, the Sport Bra gives you freedom to move. 3 styles, super absorbency in these 100% acrylic socksl They come comforti MWite vinyl shoe features red side design, blue/
cotton blend or tricot cups. \X/hite or beige. Sizes 34-36 in a variety of beautifulfallpastels. Fits 81^-11.
white wedge with athletic outsole. Sizes 5-10. Reg. 11.97
A. 32-38 8, 34-38 C.

' JL ^CjPfS^family centers

Items Available In TG&V Family Centers Only

16.97 ^

4.00

5.67

S
S S S
18.97

5 S » —

s c 4 ~ a ?si»eM™-ir=c^^si^Mss

partments. varletyof styles. Reg.

young fragrance. 4 oz.

but never the samel 1 oz.

5.67

Items Available In All TG&Y Stores

4.00

9.96

Antique Bowl and Pitcher Pottery set
In blue, brown or solid chestnut. Pitcher
BVi" tall, bowl WA" diameter.

spray cologne, '/a oz. perfume, unforgettable. 6 oz.

to

Your
Choice

1.27
Ubbey Containers A charming glass

storage jar with cork seal. Choose a
decorative snowman or owl. 5" tall.

6.97

6.96

Four-Piece Canister Set or Bread Box Enhance your kitchen counter top with this

beautiful, classic "turn of the centuiy" pattern. Acfds a little flair to the kitchen while
keeping staples and breads always freshi Reg. 8.47 ea.

13.96

And1orHocklngMlcrevMlveSlleame^
Roastei^Pbpper Vented rack allows

Anclior Hocking 4-Plece Microwave
Cookware Set Fbr innovative micro

juices to drain In base for au jus or
graw. Transparentsquarecover, vented
to aftow steam to escape. Dishwasher
safe. For microwave use only. •

wave use. And ideal for gas or electric
ovens, tool Includes Il'/4x6^'' roasting
qt. backingring,n^x10</4^
rack,
bacon rack and 9W' muffirfpan.

*«amiisiiii,iisn,|,,auj„,„|j,„j,,,^^^ |.: . im

3.77
Ladles' Condor Trifold Wallet The Put On Tortoise shell display Texas Butterfly Hanging plastic Novelty Wood Jtwelry Box Ring Jewelry Holder The EuroRibtxjn trim in solids and assorted keepsallyourjewelryneatlyorgan- display for belts, earrings, brace- Varietyofstyles with walnut finpean Collection of 25% lead
colors. Velcro closing.
ized. Reg. 4.97
lets or chains.
Ish and tile top. Reg. 4.97
ctystall Gift boxed.

l^rex Canister Set Two I-qt. and one
2y2-qt. canisters. Spice-O-Ufe or Autumn
Harvest pattern.

Whistler Tea Kettle or Coffee Maker
Glass kettle whistles when water's hot.
Or Coffiee IVIaker with 5<up capacity.

Enterprise 10* Covered Fry Run IVtonstick SilverStone* surface makes frying a
breezel French vanilla exterior, gift boxed.
*r>if%inl iiYjiMtvctJ liiKlermirk fnt rion-ttich siiif>icirs

®

family centers

®

2-Ot. IVrex Sen/Ing Pitcher By Corn
ing, Ideal for any cold beverage. Easy to
handle. Gift boxed.

Items Available In All TG&Y Stores

INfeime brandtoys... for less I
1.99

KennerStrawber»y Shortcake Miniatures The "berry"
best friends your child can have! Choose from a com
plete line or miniature characters, scented lil<e their
names. Start your child's collection today and bring
them hours of fun I

1.96

Kenner Glamour Gals Let your little girl live her glam
ourous fantaw with Glamour Galsl 4" fashion doll is fully
poseable with t)endable knees, long hair that can be
styled or combed and comes complete with fashion,
limit 4

save
3.00

Milton Bradley Pocket Simon Intriquing miniature computer with 3 games
and 4 skill levels. Reg. 19.96. Umit 2

Milton Bradley Game of Ufe Test
your family's skill with this exciting
game of chancel Reg. 9.96, Limit 2

Milton Bradley Donkey Kong Board
Game Can you battle Donkey Kong and

Mliton Bradley Frogger Board Game

save thefairmaiden, tool

Lakeside Guess Who? The funny face
guessing game. Find out who is on your
opponent's card before they guess yoursi

Look before you leap... if you want to
win tfie gamel

U/ham-O TUrbo Tops Action-packed
gamel Blow through straws until the
tops whistle. Release and watch them
battle.
®

Meal Rublk's Revenge njzzle From
the makers of Rublk's Cube...now
more than 200 billion combinations!

17.67

Mattel Hot MMieels Service Center

UN Rough Riders Mountain Gully Set
Blazing lights guide you up the tough,
grueling mountain sidel

14.97

IMattel Hot Wheels Criss Cross Crash

The complete car care center with 2
levels, down ramps, garage service
and morel

Set Figure 8 set includes 2 racing power
wheefdrlve units and track.

Milton Bradley Connect Fbur The

kfeal Team America and Super Stunt
Dirt Bike Built for tough indoor or out

vertical checkers game where you try
to outwit your opponent. Reg. 7.87

door action. Will climb, jump and morel

TQ4Y s policy Is lo nlwoys have advorllsod morchandlse In adequate supply In our stores. In theevent Ihe advertised merchandise Is not avallabledua
to unforseen reasons, TGiV will provide a Rain Check, upon request, In order that the merchandise may be purchased at the
becomes available, or you may purchase similar quality merchandise at a similar price reduction, it is Ihe policy ol T G & Y to aw^^^
w m your purchases.i|l Is T G A Y ' S policy to be priced competitively In the marKel.l^egular Sale Prices may vaymarKot by market but the SSBDSM
will always be as advertl8ed..We will bo happy to refund your money If you are not aallafled with your purchase. w i « iSrfM«riVc«rS» M^^^^

(Uolomal BauBt

II we are out of
stock on any item,
we will special
order It lor you
until the ending date
on tiie sale
•
Sale ends
December 24th

Enablishtd 1937

20292 MIDDLEBELT ROAD (South of 8 Mile)
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48152, Phone: 474-6900
Open Mon., Thurs. and Fri. Nites

-

Sale»9995

ACCENT TABLE FLOOR LAMP
REC. $149.'.).'). B r i g h t e n y o u r
room

or becirnom

parciuft-tnp
with
shade.

table

with
plus

Chiithani

Bfige

Tawnev

finish.

15V4"\Vx

livinK

o u r cluvcr d u o :
thrcc-wuy

lamp

Mushroom

Pleat

15Vi"Dx,54"H.

B U T L E R

HOME
ACCENT
SALE
Save up to 33K % now
S a l e »6995
MAGAZINE BA.SKET
lU:a.

.Sy.y..'A5.

iiialerials neatly,
ziiie

Basket.

store

week's

Hardwoods,

Brass-plated hardware,
1 8 ' ! " W x

a

worth

of

reading

beautifully in o u r haiid.soine M a « a -

l2"Dx

veneers,

Tawney

fiiiisii.

easters.

lfi'i"II.

S a l e '5995

Sale
TILT-TOP BRASS TABLE
/{f.C, $l:iT.!iO.
If y o u w u i i l
your

^;oo(l

taste,

bide

EuKlisli

tilts.

17" D i a i u .

elioose this

a

tai)le

f i u i s l i , s o l i d bra.ss l a e ( | u e r e d
X

that

one! Hardwood
tray

reflects
base,
that

24'.2"11.

SALE PRICES IN EFFECT

BLANKET BUTLER
HEC. $S4.9.'>.
blankets

nearby

bus' a n o t h e r
28"\Vx

B u n d l e u p , d i a l d o w n a n d s t o r e e.xtra

o n o u r Blanket

Htitler.

Keep one,

for K'^'bi^, H a r d w o o d s , T a w n e v

finish.

12'/2"Dx,33"H,

WHILE QUANTITIES

LAST.

HOME ACCENT SALE
Sale

*249»5

MAGAZINE TABLE FLOOR LAMP
REG. $309.95. Get three lovely accents for
one l o w price . . . a chairside table, magazine
ba.sket, a n d floor l a m p . E l m .solid.s, veneers,
O l d e E n g l i s h finish. T h r e e - w a y l a m p w i t h
C h a t h a m Beige M u s h r o o m Pleat .shade.
16"Wx 18"Dx57"H.

B U T L E R

Sale

U99»5

CURIO CONSOLE
REG. $274.95. M a k e an entrance grand
w i t h Butler's s p a r k l i n g C u r i o C o n s o l e meticulously designed to display your fine
collectibles. Includes adjustable glass shelf,
m i r r o r back, interior light, gla.ss sides, glass
door w i t h etched de.sign and .solid bra.ss hard
w a r e . H a r d w o o d s , veneers, O l d e E n g l i s h
finish. 2 8 " W x 11 " D x 2 9 ' / 2 " H .

Sale » 1 4 9 » 5
W A L L CURIO

HEC. $lH4.!)!i.
that

L'k'Haiicc

Sale

\

(shown)

proves

Two

or

Traditional

Anti(iue

2l)'/!"\Vx,'5is"nx2fi"ll.

some Clieval

Take

Mirror

construction,

li)"!"\Vx

when
ill

you
our

Any
shelve

l,ibrar>'

elm

solids

in Butler's

look y o u r best.
and

veneers.

hand

All

room
and

becomes

show

Bookca.se.
finish.

vour

your

private

precious

Olde

ll)'4"Dx.'57"ll.

Hardwoods,

tray.

Par(|iiet

finish.
2 8 " W x

trav

Hardwoods,

pair

of

Buueliinu

Tables,

paniuet

lops, varienaled

l(i"\Vx

K i - D x

versatile
stairstep

finish.

Save

HEC.
e v e n $494.95.
you've

alway.s

affordable

That

wanted

price.

is

perfectly
here,

E l m .solids a n d

at

beautiful
a

veneers w i t h

d o o r s a n d s i d e s , a d j u s t a b l e gla.ss s h e l f , i n t e r i o r

17"I1.

O l d e Engli.sh fini.sh. 1 8 " W x

Curio

surprisingly
glass
lights.

12"Dx67'/i!"H.

Sale »1299«

n09^^
CORNER ETA(;ERE

HEC. $15!).9.5.
Wine

a

a l t e r n a t i v e to a eofl'ee t a b l e . G r a c e f u l l i n e s ,

iiieeliaiiisin.

Sale
impressive

Sale » 3 9 9 « 5
CURIO CABINET

HEC. $1)2.50 E.XCH OH $IS4.'.).'> I'AIH.
more—pick

WINE CENTER

veneers, par(|uet top. T a w n e v

24"Wxl4'V'nx3!)'2"H.

a loiiK look

and always

Sale »124'>5
LIBRARY B O O K C A S E

HEC. $159.i)5.

LAST!!

Curio

expensive.

wood

vohuiies

WHILE QUANTITIES

he

E n g l i s h f i n i s h . K a s v tilt

l^niitwood

library

SALE PRICES IN EFFECT

to

Sale »64??.„,»119?,?
B U N C H I N G TAflLE.S

s l i e K ' e s w i t h p l a t e g r o o v e s , l u i r r o r b a c k . e u r \ e d yla.ss

»6495

O l d i ' EnKlisli finish.

iniprt'ssivi' W a l l

have

CIIEVAL MIRROR
IU:C. $22!).i)S.

sides,

fini.sh.

COMPLEMENTAin MIRROR
HEC. SHU.'JS. 13"W X 41-11.

Our

doesn't

S a l e »18995

Connoisseur's

Center
top

witli

lias T i i f - T o j )

veneers, T a w n e v

13"Dx35"H.

choice

removable

. . .

serving

staiii-resistaiit
I'iiiisli.

our

HEC. $1 72.51).

K i l l y o u r s p e c i a l c o r n e r o f tlie w o r l d

with our space-wise C o m e r

Klagere and

the c o l l e c 

tibles v o u love. H a r d w o o d s , \eiieers. Tawiiev'

Ui"Wx lfi"i:)xfili2"ll.

I'iiiisli.

Sale prices in effect

w h i l e tiuantities

I're-printed regular

prices are optional

last.
with

retailers.

HOME
ACCENT
SALE

BUTLER

Sale
WALL SHELF
««;. $72.50.

Display

your

» 5 4 9 5

treasures a n d d e c o r a t e

a l5are w a l l w i t h o u r c h a r n i i n K W a l l S h e l f .

S a l e "3995
VALET STAND

Features

plate grooves o n shelves. H a r d w o o d s . T a w n e s '

S a l e »14995
MAGAZINE TABLE
«Ka m r . 5 a W o o d

finish

2 r " W x 7 ' / 2 " D x 2 3 " H .

l a r

«

™ l''"','

A^Un^t-,
a f,„,.sh.
A t , ,
2 ( ) U " W x

a n d glass a d d class to

TT:^
|,,veled

''^•"""•f"'

gla.ss l o p .

'^l^K"^""-'

vot.r

Table.

Traditional

1 3 " D x 2 1 i 4 " H .

Take-With Special!

E'tablithed 1937

UVa^F^^l^kl^^^

(Southof 8Mile)
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48152, Phone: 474^900
Open Mon., Thurs. and Fri. Nites

SALE

PRICES IN EFFECT
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WHILE QUANTITIES

LAST.

Save up to 3334 % now
Advertising Sup^ment to: Observer-Eccentric, Livonia, Mich. 48150

